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INTRODUCTION.

A S in the courfe of the enfuing work many terms and

allufions may occur, unintelligible to perfons who have

not made the antiquities of this country their imme-

diate ftudy; and who would, for information, be obliged

to turn over a variety of books ; to thefe a general hi-

ftory of ancient caftles, explaining the terms relative to

their conftruction, garrifons and privileges, with the

machines ufed for their attack and defence, will be

ufeful, if not neceffary : the fame may be faid on the

fubjec~t of abbies and other monaftic foundations.

Illustrative accounts of both are therefore here

given, compiled from the beft authorities ; and as moft

of thefe buildings are either of the Saxon architecture, or

of that flile commonly called Gothic, fome chara6ter-

iftic marks and principles of the firft are pointed out,

and an investigation of the origin of the latter attempted.

Domefday-book being quoted in feveral defcriptions,

fome particulars of that ancient record, with a fpecimen

of the hands in which it is written, will, it is hoped

not improperly, be inferted.

The



iv INTRODUCTION,

The author begs to have it underftood, that he does

not herein pretend to inform the veteran antiquary ;

but has drawn up tbefe accounts folely for the ufe of

fuch as are defirous of having, without much trouble,

a general knowledge of the fubjeclis treated of in this

publication ; which they will find collected into as fmall

a compafs as any tolerable degree of perfpicuity would

permit. In order to render every article as clear as

pollible, the verbal defcriptions, where capable, are il-

luftrated by drawings.

PREFACE.
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PREFACE
—— m

CASTLES.
Cast LES, (a) walled with ftone, and defigned for refidence as

well as defence, fuch as thofe whofe remains make a considerable

part of the following work, are, for the moft part, of no higher

antiquity than the conqueft ; (b) for although the Saxons, Romans,

and even, according to fome writers on antiquity, (c) the ancient

Britons had caftles built with ftone ; yet thefe were both few in

number, and, at that period, through neglect, or invalions, either

deftroyed, or fo much decayed, that little more than their ruins

were remaining. This is afferted by many of our hiftorians and

antiquaries, and affigned as a reafon for the facility with which

William made himfelf mafter of this country.

(a) Larger caftles were in Latin called caftra ; the fmaller by the diminutive, caftelia. Julius

Ferettus has this ridiculous etymology of the word caftrum. Caftra di£ta funt a caftitate, quia ibi

omnes cafte vivere debent. They were likewife ftiled arx, turns, fofia, maceria, mota, finnitas, &
munitio : as in the charter made between King Stephen and Henry II. Caftrum de W^allingford,

Caftellum de Belencomber, Tunis London, Mota Oxenford, Firmitas Lincolniae, Munitio Hamp-

toniae. Pile, Peel and Baftile, alfo Ggnify a fmall caftle orfortrefs.

(b) Agard, in his Difcourfe of Caftles, fays, " For I read in the Hiftorye of Normandye, wrytten

in Frenche, that when Sweyne, King of Denmark, entered the realme againfte Kinge Aired or

Allured, to revenge the night flaughter of the Danes, done by the Saxons in Englande, he fubdued

all before him, becaufe there were no fortes or caftles to withftand or flop him ; and the reafon yielded

is, becaufe the fortes of England, for the moft part, were buylte after the Normans poflefl'ed the

realme. The words be thefe : Suen le roy des Danoys ala parmy Angleterre conquerant et ne lui

contredifoit Ion nulle chofe quil vouloift faire car lors il n'avoit que peu ou nulles fortrefTes, et les y

ont puys fait faire, celles qui y font les Normans quant & depuys quils conquiftrent le pays." Antlq.

Difcourfes, 'vol. i. p. 188. Of this opinion was alfo Sir William Dugdale, as appears by the following

paflage, in his Hiftory of Warwickfhire :
" In thofe dayes (in the Saxons time I mean) were

very few fuch defenfible places as we now call caftles, that being a French name ; fo that though the

Englifti were a bold and warlike people, yet for want of the like ftiong holds, were they much the leue

able to refift their enemies.'"

(c) Borlase's Hiftory of Cornwall, p. 531.

Vol. I. B This



2 PREFACE.
This circumftance was not overlooked by fo good a general as

the Conqueror ; who, effectually to guard againft invafions from

without, as well as to awe his newly-acquired fubjects, immedi-

ately began to erect caftles all over the kingdom ; and likewife to

repair and augment the old ones, with fuch affiduity, that Rous

fays, " Nam Rex Will. Conqueftor ad caftella conftruenda totam

Angliam fatigabat." (d) Befides, as he had parcelled out the lands

of the Englifh amongft his followers, they, to protect themfelves

from the refentment of thofe fo defpoiled, built ftrong-holds and

caftles on their eftates. This likewife caufed a confiderable en-

creafe of thefe fortrefies ; and the turbulent and unfettled ftate of

the kingdom in the fucceeding reigns, ferved to multiply them

prodigioufly, every baron, or leader of a party, building caftles

;

infomuch that, towards the latter end of the reign of King Ste-

phen, they amounted to the almoft incredible number of eleven

hundred and fifteen, (e)

As the feudal fyftem gathered ftrength, thefe caftles became

the heads of baronies, (f) Each caftle was a manor ; and its caf-

tellain owner, or governor, the lord of that manor, (g) Markets

and fairs were directed to be held there ; not only to prevent

frauds in the kings duties or cuftoms, but alfo as they were

efteemed places where the laws of the land were obferved, (h) and

as fuch had a very particular privilege, (i) But this good order did

(d) Rous Rot. i.

(e) Registrum Prioratus de Dunftaple.

(f) Madox's Baronia, pages 17, 18.

(g) Blount's Law Dictionary in Calbl.

(h) Item nullum mercatum vel forum fit, nec fieri permittatur, nifi in civitatibus regni noftri, et

in burgis, et muro vallatis, et in cafte'.lis, et in locis tutiflimis, ubi confuetudines regni noftri, et jus

noftrorum commune et dignitates coronas noftrae, quae conftitutae funt a bonis praedeceflbribus noftris

depend non poffent, nec defraudari, nec violari, fed omnia rite et in aperto, et per judicium et

juftitiam fieri debent. Et ideo caftella, et burgi, et civitates, fita; funt et fundatae et sdificate, fcilicet,

ad tuetionem gentium et populorum regni, et ad defenfionem regni, et idcirco obfervari debent, cum
omni libertate, et integritate, et ratione. Carta regis Willielmi Conquifitoris. Tranfcribed from

Wtlkins, and the Red Book of the Exchequer, printed in the Appendix to Lord Lytteltons Hiftory of

Henry II.

(i) Item, fi fervi pei-manferint fine calumnia per annum et diem in civitatibus noftris, vel in

burgis muro vallatis, vel in caftris noftris, a die ilia liberi oftkiuntur, et liberi a jugo fervitutis fu*

fint in perpetuum.

not



PREFACE, 3

not long laft; (k) for the lords of caftles began to arrogate to

themfelves a royal power, not only within their caftles, but like-

wife its environs j exercifmg judicature both civil and criminal,

coining of money, and arbitrarily feizing forage and provifion for

the fubfiftence of their garrifons, (1) which they afterwards de-

manded as a right : at length,, their infolence and oppreffion

grew to fuch a pitch, that, according to William of Newbury,

" there were in England as many kings, or rather tyrants, as

lords of caftles and Matthew Paris ftiles them, very nefts of

devils, and dens of thieves. Caftles were not folely in the pof-

feffion of the crown and the lay barons, but even bifhops had

thefe fortreffes
; though it feems to have been contrary to the

canons, from a plea made ufe of in a general council, (m) in favour

of King Stephen, who had feized upon the ftrong caftles of the

bifhops of Lincoln and Salifbury. This prohibition (if fuch

exifted) was however very little regarded
;

as, in the following

reigns, many ftrong places were held, and even defended, by

eccleftafticks ; neither was more obedience afterwards paid to a

decree made by the Pope at Viterbo, (n) the fifth of the calends

of June, 1 220, wherein it was ordained, that no perfon in Eng-

land fhould keep in his hands more than two of the king's caftles .

The licentious behaviour of the garrifons of thefe places

becoming intolerable, in the treaty between King Sephen and

Henry II. when only duke of Normandy, it was agreed, that all

the caftles built within a certain period fhould be demolifhed • in

confequence of which, many were actually razed, but not the

number ftipulated. On the acceffion of Henry to the throne,

diverfe others were deftroyed ; and all perfon s prohibited from

erecting new ones, without the king's efpecial licence, called

licentia kernellare, (o) or crenellare. Few, if any, of thefe

licences are of older date than the reign of Edward III. A copy

(k) Antic^. Difcourfes, p. 190, 191.

(1) Madox's Baronia, page 20.

(m) Lyttelton's Hiftory of Henry II. vol. 1. p. 219.

(n) Acta Regia, page 46.

(0) From crena, a notch.

Of
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of one, granted by Richard II. to the Lord Scrope, for the erec-

tion of the caftle of Bolton in Yorkfhire, is inferted in the

note below, (p) Licences to crenellate were alfo granted by the

bifhops of Durham, and probably by other dukes and princes

pallatine.

It does not however, feem as if the demolition of thefe caftles

put a Hop to the depredations complained of; as to prevent like

extortions, diverfe acts of parliament were paffed in the reigns of

Henry III. and Edward I. directing in what manner, and of whom
purveyance for a caftle fhould be made, wherein it was ordained

that no conftable nor his bailiff mould take corn or other chattels

of any man, not being of the town where the caftle ftood, without

immediate payment for the fame, unlefs the owner confented to

truft for his money, and if he was of the fame town, the value

was to be paid to him within forty days.

Another fpecies of tyranny exercifed by the conftables or

governors of thefe caftles, as late as the reign of Henry IV. is

pointed out by the Rolls of Parliament, in a petition from the

Commons, fetting forth, that many of the conftables of caftles

who were appointed juftices of the peace, made ufe of their

authority under different pretences to feize and imprifon perfons

againft whom they had any ill will, and to keep them till they

had paid a fine or ranfom for their deliverance, wherefore the

petitioners humbly prayed his majefty to ordain for the future,

that no conftable of a caftle fhould be a juftice of the peace in

that county wherein his caftle was fituated, and that no one

fhould be imprifoned, except in the common gaol of the county,

(p) Rich ardus Dei graciarex Angliae et Francia et dotninus Hibernie, omnibus ad quos prefentes

Jitter* prevenerint falutem, fciatis quod de gracia noftra fpeciali conceflimus & licenliam dedimus pro

nobis & heredibus noftris dilefto & fideli noftro Ricardo Lefcrop, cancellario noftro, quod ipfe

manerium fuum de Bolton in Wencelow Dale, feu unam placeam infra idem manerium muro de petra

& cake firmare & kernellare & manerium illud ceu placeam, illam fic firmatum & kernellatum vel

firmatam & kernellatam, tenere poflit iibi & heredibus fuis imperpetuum fine occafione vel impedimento

noftri vel heredum noftrorum jufticiorum efcaetorum vicecomitum aut aliorum baliorum feu mini-

ftrorum noftrorum vel heredum noftrorum quorumcunque. In cujus rei teftimonium has literas noftras

fieri fecimus patentes. Tefte meipfo apud Weftmonafterium quarto die Julij anno regni noftri tertio.

Per breve de privato figillo. Walthatn.

under
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under a penalty to be fettled by that parliament, referving to the

lords their ancient franchifes. This petition the king was pleafed

to grant.

Royal carries, for the defence of the country, were however

erected, when deemed neceffary, at the public expence.

The fewcaftles in being under the Saxon government, were pro-

bably on occafion of war or invahons, garrifoned by the national

militia, and at other times flightly guarded by the domerlics of the

princes or great perfonages who refided therein ; but after the

conqueft, when all the eftat.es were converted into baronies, held

by knights fervice, cattle guard coming under that denomination,

was among the duties to which particular tenants were liable, (q)

From thefe fervices the bifhops and abbots, who till the time of

the Normans had held their lands in frank almoign, (r) or free

alms, were, by this new regulation, not exempted ; they were

not indeed, like the laity, obliged to perfonal fervice, it being

fufficient that they provided fit and able perfons to officiate in

their ftead. This was however at firft ftoutly oppofed by Anfelm,

archbifhop of Canterbury; who being obliged to find fome knights

to attend King William Rufus in his wars in Wales, complained

of it as an innovation and infringement of the rights and immu-

nities of the church.

It was no uncommon thing for the Conqueror and the kings

of thofe days, to grant efcates to men of approved fidelity and

valour, on condition that they fhould perform caftle-guard, in

the royal carries with a certain number of men, for fome fpecified

time ; and fometimes they were likewife bound by their tenures

(q) By a ftatute 9 Henry III. chap. 20. there is the following regulation refpefting perfons bound

to do caftle guard, who may be called to ferve in the king's army. " No conftable mall diftrain any

knight for to give him money for the keeping of his caltle, if he himfelf (hall do it in his proper

perfon, or caufe it to be done by another fufficient man, if he may not do it for a reafonable caufe,

and if we do lead or fend him in an army, he mall be free from caftle ward for the time that he mail

be with us in fee in our hoft, for the which he hath done fervice in our wars.

(r) As tenants in frank almoigne, their eftates were only liable to the trinoda neceflitas, building

of bridges, caftles for the defence of the country, and repelling invalions
;
whereas, by the new'

ellablifhment and tenures, they were obliged to perform military fervice in foreign countries, and in

time of peace. - •

Vol. I. C to
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to keep in repair and guard fome particular tower or bulwark, as

was the cafe at Dover caftle.

In procefs of time thefe fervices were commuted for annual

rents, fometimes filled ward-penny, and wayt-fee, (s) but com-

monly caftle-guard rents, payable on fixed days, under prodigious

penalties, called furfizes. At Rochefter, (t) if a man failed in

the payment of his rent of caftle guard, on the feaft of St. An-

drew, his debt was doubled every tide, during the time for which

the payment was delayed. Thefe were afterwards reftrained by

an a£t of parliament made in the reign of King Henry VIII. (u)

and finally annihilated, with the tenures by knights fervice, in

the time of Charles II. (w) Such caftles as were private property,,

were guarded either by mercenary foldiers, or the tenants of the

lord or owner.

Castles which belonged to the crown, or fell to it either by

forfeiture or efcheat (circumftances that frequently happened in

the diffracted reigns of the feudal times), were generally com-

mitted to the cuftody of fome trufty perfon, who feems to have

been indifferently ftiled governor and conftable. Sometimes alfo

they were put into the pofTefnon of the fheriff of the county, who
often converted them into prifons : inftances of this occur in

many caftles defcribed in this work, (x) That officer was then ac-

countable at the Exchequer, for the farm or produce of the lands

belonging to the places entrufted to his care, as well as all other

profits : he was likewife, in cafe of war or invafion, obliged to

vicfual and furnifh them with munition, out of the iffues of his

county : to which he was directed by writ of privy feal. Variety

(s) Blount's Law Dictionary.

(t) History of Rochefter, page 40 ; and Antiq. Difcourfes, page 190.

(u) Vide Dover Caftle, plate I. in this work,

(w) 12 Charles II. cap. 24.

(x) Some of them feem to have been particularly appropriated to that ufe, for in ro Richard IT,

anno 1389, the commons prefented a petit on to the king in parliament, complaining that diverfe

caftles, which had at all times appertained to and been joined to the office of ftierifF, had of late been

granted to other perfons, whereby the fheriffs were deprived of their prifons to the great hurt and

diforder of the country, and praying that the faid caftles may be rejoined to the offices of fherifts, a»

-* work of charity and a benefit to the counties. Rolls of Parliament.

Of
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of thefe writs, temp. Edward III. are to be feen in Madox's

Hiftory of the Exchequer, one of which is given in the notes; (y)

and it appears, from the fame authority, that the barons of the

Exchequer were fometimes appointed to furvey thefe caftles, (z)

and the ftate of the buildings and works carrying on therein.

The materials of which caftles were built, varied, according to -

the places of their erection ; but the manner of their conftru6Hon

feems to have been pretty uniform. The outrides of the walls

were generally built with the ftones nearer!: at hand, laid as regu-

larly as their fhapes would admit ; the inlides were filled up with

the like materials, mixed with a great quantity of fluid mortar,

which was called, by the workmen, grout work : a very ancient

method of building, ufed by the Romans, and quoted by Palladio,

and all the writers on architecture. The angles were always

coigned, and the arches turned with fquared ftone, brought from

Caen in Normandy, with which the whole outfide was now and

then cafed. Sometimes, inftead of ftone, the infides of the walls

were formed with fquared chalk, as is the caftle of Guildford

;

and even the pillars and arches of a groined vault in that town,

fuppofed formerly to have belonged to the caftle. When the

Normans found the ruins of an ancient building on the fite of

their intended ftmclure, which very frequently happened, they

either endeavoured to incorporate it into their work, or made ufe

of the materials ; as may be feen by many buildings of known

(y) Rex volens certis ex caufis caftrum fuum Norwyce, quod eft in cuftodia vicecomitis ex com-

miffione regis, competenter muniri & falvo & fecure cuftodiri : preceptum eft vicecomiti in fide qua

regi tenetur, quod caftrum prasdi&um viftualibus & rebus aliis neceffariis, pro cuftodia & municione

ejufdem congruentibus, de exitibus ballivx fuse muniri faciat competenter, abfq; dilacionis incommodo

aliquali ; ne pro defe&u munitionis aut lufricientis cuftodiae, periculum regi, inde immineat quovis

modo. Et hoc, ficut fe & fua diligit, ac indignationem & forisfa&uram regis graviffimam vitnre

voiuerit, non omittat. Cuftos vero rationabilis, quos circa munitionem praedictam per ipfum vice-

comitem apponi continget, cum rex illos rite fciverit, eidem vicecomiti in comnoto fuo ad fcaccarium

debite allocar! faciet. De hijs etiam quae vicecomes circa municionem praedi&um appofuerit & eorum

precio, (de quibus omnibus & fmgulis, nifi ex caufa neceffaria ea circa falvationem ejufdem caftri

apponi & extendi opporteat, rex per ipfum vult refponderi) thefaurio & baronibus di fcaccario apud

Weftm. in Oftabis, S. Hiilarij, diftinftc & aperte per fingula fingillatim conftare faciat. Et habebat

ibi tunc hoc breve. T. W. de Norwico xxix die Decembris. Per breve de privato figillo direclum

praedifti W. time cuftodi thefaurariae regis, vol. I. page 382.

(z) Vol. 2. page 67.

Norman
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Norman conftrucrion, wherein are fragments of Saxon architec-

ture, or large quantities of Roman bricks ; which has caufed

them often to be miftaken for Roman or Saxon edifices.

The general fhape or plan of thefe caftles depended entirely

son the caprice of the architects, or the form of the ground in-

tended to be occupied : neither do they feem to have confined

themfelves to any particular figure in their towers ; fquare, round,

and poligonal, oftentimes occuring in the original parts of the

fame building.

The fituations commonly chofen, were, fteep rocks, cliffs,

eminences, or the banks of rivers, but the engineers of thofe days

feem to have too much difregarded the circumftance of their works

being commanded by neighbouring heights, within the range

afligned to their battering engines, the fituation of the caftles of

Corfe and Dover, have thofe imperfections, notwithftanding they

were confidered as two of the ftrongeft and molt important caf-

tles in the kingdom.

The names and ufes of the different works of ancient fortifi-

cations, can only be afcertained by an attention to minute hifto-

rical relations of fieges in thofe times ; ancient records, relative to

their repairs ; and the labours of our gloflbgraphers. From thefe

I fhall endeavour to illuftrate them.

To begin then from without :—The firft member of an an-

cient caftle was the barbican, (a) The etymology of this word,

as explained by diverfe authors, is given in the notes below ; and

(a) Barbican, barbacane, antemurale, fpecula, turris fpeculatoria, propugnaculi genus. Vox

Arabic* originis. Spelman autem ab A. S. Buigekenning (i.e.) urbs feu propugnaculi fpecula

defle£ut Junius Annon. Burgh-beacon. Urbis fpecula prcetenturis idonea. Skinner. Barbacana

propugnaculum exterius, quo oppidum aut caftrum
;
prxfertim vero eorum portaeaut muri muniuntur.

Du Cange. The caftle, it feems, for the more fecurity was forefenced with a barbican, or barbacan ;

which exotic word Sir Henry Spelman thus interprets : A barbacan is a fort or hold ; a munition

placed in the front of a caltle, or an outwork ; alfo ahole in the wall of a city or caftle, through which

arrows and darts were caft out ; alfo a watch tower .j it is an Arabic word. So he. Minfhew thus :

A barbican (faith he) or outnook in a wall, with holes to fhoot out at the enemy : fome take it for a

centinel-houfe or fcout-houfe. Chaucer ufeth the word barbican for a watch-tower, of the Saxon

ber-ic-ken, i. e. I ken, or fee, the borough : had he faid burgh-be-can, he had gone pretty nigh ; for

thence I would derive it, were I not convinced of its Arabic original. Somnefs Canterbury, page zo.

although
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although in this they fomewhat differ, yet all agree that it was a

watch-tower, for the purpofe of defcrying an enemy at a greater

diflance. It feerns to have had no pofitive place, except that it

was always an outwork, and frequently advanced beyond the

ditch j to which it was then joined by a draw-bridge, (b) and

formed the entrance into the caftle. Barbicans are mentioned in

Framlingham and Canterbury caftles. For the repairing of this

work, a tax, called barbacanage, (c) was levied on certain lands.

The work next in order was the ditch (d), moat, graff, or

fofs ; for by all thefe different names it was called. This was

either wet or dry, according to the circumftances of the fituation;

though, when it could be had, our anceftors generally chofe the

former : but they do not feem to have had any particular rule for

either its depth or breadth. When it was dry, there were fome-

times fubterranean paffages, through which the cavalry could

fally. Ditches of royal caftles were cleanfed at the public ex-

pence ; or that perhaps of the tenants of the lands adjoining, by

an impofition, or tax ; as appears from feveral charters in the

Monafticon, whereby the monks are exempted from that charge.

This ditch was fometimes called the ditch del bayle, or of the

ballium ; a diftinction from the ditches of the interior works.

Over it was either a Handing, or draw-bridge, leading to the bal-

lium. Within the ditch were the walls of the ballium, or out-

works. In towns, the appellation of ballium (e) was given to any

work

(b) Barbicantjm, a watch-tower, bulwark, or breaft-work. Mandatum eft Johanni de Kil-

inyngton, cuftodi caftri regis, & honori de Pickering, quoddam barbacanum ante portam caftri regis

piaedifti muro lapideo, & in eodem barbicano quondam portam cum ponte verfatili, &c. De novo

facere, &c. T. rege 10 Auguft. clauf. 17th Edw. II. m. 39. Blounfs La^w Didionary.

(c) Barbicanage (barbicanagium), money given to the maintenance of a barbican, or watch-

tower; carta 17 Edward III. m. 6 n. 14. Blowit.

(d) Mote, or moat, generally means a ditch, as in this place ; yet it fometimes fignifies a caftle,

on the fite of fome antient fortrefs. Mota de Windlbr is tiled for Windfor caftle, in the agreement

between King Stephen, and Henry duke of Normandy.

(e) Dans la fuite on fit une efpece de fortification a quelque diftance de la ville a la tete des Faux

Bourgs, de la quelle, Froilfart fait tres-fouvcnt mention, & qu'il apelle du nom de Bailies. Ce mot

vient de battaglia -mot Latin de la baflTe Latinite qui fignifie une fortification, un retranchement

«u Ponbattailloit. C'etoit la en effet que les partis enncmis qui couroient la campagne, venorent

Vol. I. D quelque
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Work fenced with pallifades, and fometimes mafonry, covering

the fuburbs j but in caftles was the fpace immediately within the

outer wall. When there was a double enceinte of walls, the areas

next each wall were ftiled the outer and inner ballia. The man-

ner in which thefe are mentioned below, (f) in the fiege of Bed-

ford Caftle, fufficiently juftify this pofition, which receives far-

ther confirmation, from the enumeration of the lands belonging

to Colchefter Caftle ; wherein are fpecified, " The upper bayley,

in which the caftle ftands, and the nether bayley, &c."

The wall of the ballium in caftles was commonly high, flanked

with towers ; and had a parapet, embattled, crenellated, or gar-

retted : for the mounting of it, there were flights of fteps at

convenient diftances, and the parapet often had the merlons

pierced with long chinks, ending in round holes, called oillets.

Father Daniel mentions a work, called a bray, (g) which

he thinks fomewhat fimilar to the ballium.

Within

quelquefois fair le coup de lance avec ceux de la garnifon. C'etoit par la que Ton commencoit

l'attaque d'une ville.

Si fe retrahit Toft, dit Froiffart en parlant de l'attaque que le comte de Hainaut fit a la ville de

St. Amand en Flandre fi tot qu'l fut venu & fa campagnie a lalfaut, qui fut moult grand & dur &
conquirent de premiere venue les bailies & vindrent jufqu' a la porte qui ouvre devers Mortagne.

Ce retranchement etoit quelquefois de bois ou de paliifades, quelquefois il etoit de maconnerie.

C'etoit un port: avance ou Ton faifoit la garde, pour empecher la furprife de la place par les portes. . . .

Je ne fcai fi ces bailies etoient difFerentes d'un efpece de fortification que nos anciens auteurs appel-

loient du nom de barbacane. Les murailles aufi hautes que folides, dit le Moine d'Auxerre fous

l'an 1-201, outre les avant-murs qu'ils appellant barbacannes, furent renverfees. Or les bailies

quand elles etoient faites de maconnerie j etoient des efpeces d'avant-murs. Ainfi il y a de lapparence

que cetoit la meme chofe. Fere Daniel. Hijl. de la Milice Francoife, torn. I. p. 604.

(f) Ballium, propugnaculi fpecies, Du Cange. Et coururent plufieurs fois jufques a la bailie,

& la mirent en feu. Chronicon Flandr. cap. 113. La feirent Pun a lautre moult grant honneur, &
mangerent feant fur les bailies enfemble. Ibidem. The caftle was taken by four aflaults : in the

firft was taken the barbican, in the fecond, the outer ballia ; at the third attack the wall by the old

tower was thrown down by the miners, where, with great danger, they poflefled themfelves of the

inner ballia, through a chink ; at the fourth affault, the miners fet fire to the tower, fo that the

fmoke burft out, and the tower itfelf was cloven to that degref , as to fhew vifibly fome broad chlr.ks
;

whereupon the enemy furrendered. Camden'' s Britannia. Bedford.

(g) Les braies paroilfent avoir ete encore une fortification comme les bailies, & la barbacane.

Quelques auteurs l'apellent en Latin brachiale. Les braies etoient done, ce me femble, une efpece

d'avant-mur eleve devant la porte ; ou peut etre une faillie de tour, & apparement de la eft venu le

nom de faufie-braie dans les fortifications modernes, qui eft comme l'avant-mur du baftion qu' elle

cntoure. F. Daniel, torn. 1, p. 604. Herfe, eft un grillage compofe de plufieurs pieces de bois

qu'on
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Within the ballium were the lodgings and barracks for the

garrifon and artificers, wells, chapels, and even fometimes a mo-

naftery. Large mounts were alfo often thrown up in this place

:

thefe ferved, like modern cavaliers, to command the adjacent

country.

The entrance into the ballium was commonly through a ftrong

machicolated and embattled gate, between two towers, fecured by

a herfe, or portcullis. Over this gate were rooms, originally in-

tended for the porter of the caftle : the towers ferved for the

corps de garde.

On an eminence, in the center, commonly (h), though not

always, flood the keep (i), or dungeon (k) ; fometimes, as in the

relation of the fiege of Bedford Caftle, emphatically called the

tower ; it was the citadel, or laft retreat of the garrifon, often

furrounded by a ditch, with a draw-bridge^ and machicolated

gate (1) •> and occafionally with an outer wall, garnifhed with

fmall towers. In large caftles it was generally a high fquare

tower, of four or five ftories, having turrets at each angle : in

thefe turrets were the ftair-cafes : and frequently, as in Dover

and Rochefter Caftles, a well. If, inftead of a fquare, the keep

qifon met au deffus de la porte (Tune fortreffe en dedans & qu'on fufpend avec une ou plufieurs-

cordes, qui tiennent a un moulinent pour len laifTer tomber fur le pafTage & boucher, Tentree d'une

porte, en cas de furprife. Di£l. d'lngenieur. The fame as portcullis ; which is fo called from

porta claufa, or port-clofe, a fort of machine like a harrow.

(h) The keeps at Portchefter, Cambridge, and Oxford Caftles, were in the exterior walls.

(i) The keep, or (as the Frenchmen term a ftrong tower or platform, as this is, in the middle of

a caftle or fort, wherein the befieged make their laft efforts of defence, when the reft is forced)

dungeon. Somner 's Roman Forts, page 93.

(k) Cotgrove gives, verbatim, the fame explanation of dungeon. Donjon. En fortification, eft

une reduit dans une place ou dans une citadelle, ou Ton fe retire quelque fois pour capituler,

Didionaire portatif
'
de V Ingenieur. Dunjo. Caftellullum, minus propugnaculum, in duno feu colle

edificatum, unde nomen donjon. Du Cange.

(1) Machecollare vel machecoulare (from the French machecoulis, to make a warlike

device; efpecially over the gate of a caftle) refembling a grate, through which fcalding water, or

offenfive things, may be thrown upon pioneers or affailants. 1 bift. fol. 5, 8. Blount's Law
Dictionary. Machicolations over gates are fmall projections, fupported by brackets, having open

intervals at the bottom, through which melted lead and (tones were thrown down on the heads of the

affailants ; and likewife large weights faftened to ropes or chains, by which after they had taken effeel,

they were retxafted by the befieged. See a plan midfeiiion in the plate.

or
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or dungeon happened to be round, it was called a Julliet (m)

from a vulgar opinion, that large round towers were built by

Julius Casfar.

The walls of this edifice were always of an extraordinary

thicknefs 5 which has enabled them to outlive the other buildings,

and to withftand the united injuries of time and weather : the

keeps, or dungeons, being almoft the only part now remaining of

our ancient carries.

Here, commonly on the fecond ftory, were the ftate rooms

for the governor, if that title may be given to fuch gloomy cells ;

whofe darkfome appearance induced Mr. Borlafe to form a con-

jecture, more ingenious than well grounded
; namely, that thefe

buildings were ftiled dungeons, from their want of light ; becaufe

the builders, to ftrengthen their ramparts, denied themfelves the

pleafure of windows : not but moft of them had fmall chinks,

which anfwered the double purpofe of admitting the light, and

ferved for embrafures, from whence they might moot with long

and crofs bows : thefe chinks, though without they have fome

breadth, and carry the appearance of windows, are very narrow

next the chambers, diminifhing confiderably inward. Some of

the fmaller keeps had not even thefe conveniences, but were

folely lighted by a fmall perforation in the top, or fkylight,

called courts. It was from this fort, Mr. Borlafe formed his

fuppofition.

The different ftories were frequently vaulted, and divided by

ftrong arches ; fometimes indeed they were only feparated by

joifts : on the top was generally a platform, with an embattled

parapet, from whence the garrifon could fee and command the

exterior works.

The total change of the art of war, brought about by the in-

vention of gunpowder and artillery, the more fettled ftate of the

nation, Scotland becoming part of the dominions of the kings of

England, the refpectable footing of our navy, whofe wooden

(m) Antk^. Difcourfes, page 187.

walls
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walls fecure us from invafions, and the abolition of the feudal

fyftem, all confpired to render caftles of little ufe or confequence,

as fortrefies : fo the great improvements in arts and fciences, and

their conftant attendant, the encreafe of luxury, made our nobi-

lity and gentry build themfelves more pleafant and airy dwellings ?

relinquishing thefe ancient, dreary manfions of their forefathers,,

where the enjoyment of light and air was facrificed to the con-

fideration of ftrength ; and whofe beft rooms, according to our

modern refined notions, have more the appearance of gaols and

dungeons for prifoners, than apartments for the reception of a

rich and powerful baron.

However, in the reign of Charles I. a little before the break-

ing out of the civil war, fome enquiry into the ftate of thefe

buildings feems to have taken place ; for, on the 22d of Janu-

ary, 1636 (n), a commiftlon was iflued, appointing Lieutenant

Colonel Francis Coningfby, commiffary-general of and for all the

caftles and fortifications in England and Wales, with an allow-

ance of 13s. 4d. a day to be paid out of the cheques and defalca-

tions that ftiould be made by him from time to time ; or, in

default thereof, out of the treafury. Whether this office was

really inftituted for the purpofe of fcrutinizing into the ftate of

thefe fortrefies, as forefeeing the events which afterwards hap-

pened 5 or whether it was only formed to gratify fome favourite,

does not appear. During the troubles of that reign, fome ancient

caftles were garrifoned and defended; feveral of which were

afterwards deftroyed, by order of the parliament : fince that

period, they have been abandoned to the mercy of time, weather,

and the more unfparing hands of avaricious men. The laft have

proved the moft deftruclive ; many of thefe monuments of an^

cient magnificence having been by them torn down, for the fake

of the materials
; by which the country has been deprived of

thofe remains of antiquity, fo efiential, in the eyes of foreigners,

Vol. I.

(n) Acta Rcgia;

E. to
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to the dignity of a nation ; and which, if rightly considered,

tended to infpire the beholder with a love for the now happy

eftablifhment ; by leading him to compare the prefent with thofe

times when fuch buildings were erected, times when this unhappy

kingdom was torn by inteftine wars ; when the fon was armed

againft the father, and brother flaughtered brother ; when the

lives, honour, and properties of the wretched inhabitants depend-

ed on the nod of an arbitrary king, or were fubjecl: to the more

tyrannical and capricious wills of lawlefs and foreign barons.

The method of attack and defence of fortified places, practifed

by our anceftors, before, and even fome time after the invention

of gunpowder, (o) was much after the manner of the Romans ;

moft of the fame machines being made ufe of, though fome of

them under different names.

They had their engines for throwing ftones and darts, of

different weights and fizes j the greater anfwering to our bat-

tering cannon and mortars ; the fmaller, to our field-pieces.

Thefe were diftinguifhed by the appellations of balifta, catapulta,

efpringals, terbuchets, mangonas, mangonels, bricolles, the pe-

trary, the matafunda and the warwolf. Father Daniel alfo men-

tions a machine, called engine-a-verge, ufed by the Englifh, in

France, as late as the reign of Charles VII. but acknowledges, he

did not know what fort of machine it was.

For approaching the walls, they had their moveable towers

by which the befiegers were not only covered, but their height,

commanding the ramparts, enabled them to fee the garrifon,

who were otherwife hid by the parapet : for palling the ditch,

the cattus and fow, machines anfwering to the pluteus and vinea,

or teftudo and mufculus, of the Romans : the ram was fometimes,

but not commonly, ufed.

(o) Mangonels were ufed fifty years after the invention of cannon. P. Daniel Hijioire de la

Milice Francois, p. 562, & ibid, 563. Indeed, the art of war was pretty fimilar all over Europe, at lead

after the firft crufade : where fo many generals meeting, each undoubtedly adopted what he faw ex-

cellent in any of the confederated nations.

Mines
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Mines too were frequently pracuifed. Thefe were either fub-

terraneous palTages into fome unfrequented part of the fortrefs

;

or elfe made with an intent, as at prefent, to throw down the

wall. Countermines were alfo in ufe, and the engineers of thofe

days were not unacquainted with artificial fireworks.

Few of thefe machines, except the balifta and catapulta, are

fo defcribed as to give any tolerable idea of their conltruction j

concerning even them, authors considerably differ : for the re-

mainder, of fome we have only the name and ufe, and of others,

barely the name
j
probably owing to moil of the hiftorians of

thofe times being monks, who knew them only by hearfay -

} or

from an account of their effects : neverthelefs, in order to obtain

fuch knowledge of them as thefe fcanty materials will furnifh, it

will be necefTary to collect, what thofe writers relate concerning

them, tending to elucidate either their form, ufe or powers.

Of baliftas and catapultas writers defcribe various forts, and

frequently confound thofe two machines together. Indeed, though

the balifta moftly threw darts, it was fometimes ufed for cafting

{tones, (p) as was alfo the catapulta, (q) which, from its name,

fhould feem to be appropriated for darts. Thefe have been de-

fcribed by Vitruvius, Ammianus Marcellinus, Ifidorus, Lipfius,

Follard, Perrault and others ; and from all their accounts, it is

evident, that the force or moving power, depended on the elafti-

city of twifted cords, made with women's hair, that of horfes,

or the bowels of animals j (r) the thicker this cordage, the

greater was the force of the engine.

Another

(p) Balistam verbere nervorum torqueri, magna, vi jacere aut hafta* aut faxa. Ifidorus.

(q) Catapulta, fignifying a dart. Accidit interea commiflb contra Anglo praslio per regem

prasfatum, eundem fagitta ferrea & hamata, quae vulgo catapulta dici folet lethahter vulnerari. Vita.

S. Monanl to 1 S S, Martin, p. 88. Plautus ufus eft etiam pro telo ; alii pro balifta. Du Cange.

(r) Vegetius fays, Onager, autemdirigit lapides, fed pro nervorum craffitudine, &magnitudine fax-

orum, pondera jaculatur ; nam quanto amplior fuerit, tanto majora faxa fulminis more contorquet. On

this principle the catapulta M was conftructed. The cords, like a flcein of thread, were wound evenly

over the iron pieces, crofting the two holes, D and E, called capitals, till they were full. In the center

of thefe cords, the arm of the catapulta W is fixed, having a cavity, or fpoon at its extremity, for

holding ftones, which were enclofed in a fmall baflcet. The cords were then twifted, by means of

the wheels and pinions marked X ; the arm which before flood perpendicular, was now brought

down to the pofition reprefented, and kept fare by a catch ; the ftones were then put into the fpoon,

and
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Another kind, fometimes alfo called oniger, or fcorpio,

acted by the fall of a great weight, fixed to the fliorteft arm of

a fufpended lever j this raifing the other arm, to which a fling

was fixed, threw a ftone with great velocity. A reprefentation

of this is given in the plate, marked O.

From an ancient record it appears that one Edmund Wil-

loughby, (s) held lands in England, by the fervice of finding

a catapulta every year ; but it is doubtful whether by this is

meant the engine here treated of, or only a fling which was

fometimes called by that name.

The bricolle, (t) petrary, (u) mangana and mangonel, (\r)

matafunda, (w) tirbuchet and warwolf, (x) were all engines for

throwing

and the arm being fuddenly let go, ftruck agaihft the upright piece Z, and projected the contents of

the fpoon with amazing force. When a dart was ufed, the contrivance K was annexed. The

balifta depended on the fame principles : its form was more that of a crofs-bow. It is delineated in the

plate: feeN. Mr. Follard conftruiled a catapulta, according to this model ; which, though only

ten inches long, and thirteen broad, threw a leaden ball of a pound weight, 230 French toifes, or

fathoms ; and ftiottea darts the diftance of one hundred paces.

(s) Catapulta, a warlike engine to moot darts ; a fling. Edmundus Willoughby tenet unum

mefl'uagium & fex bovatas terras in Carleton, utde maniero de Shelford', per fervieium unius catapulta

perannnm pro omino fervicio. Lib. Schedul. de term. Mich. 14.. Hen. IV. Not. fol. 210.. Blount's

La<w Dictionary.

(t) Pour ce jour lis ne menffrerent autre defenfe que de bricdles, qui geftoient gros carreaux.

FroiJJart, $th vol. c. 18. Baliftam majores dixere prifci trabem validam, ita libratam, ut cum pars

denfior ponderibus, attrafta defcenderet, elevata proceritas fua funiculis, quos haberet alligatos, funda

ftxum maximi ponderis longe emitteret. Elque maxime nunc machinae brichollas eft appellatio.

Blondius, lib. 3. Rom* Triumphant.—-Trabuchi, machinas lithobolae (ejufdem fere generis funt 8c

bricola? vocatas) quibus avorum noftrorum memoria vafti molares in hoftes jaculabantur. Hieronymus

Magius, lib. 1. Mi/cell. c. 1. Bricoleis a term ufed in tennis, and fignifies a rebound.

(u) Petrary Gall. Pierieres. Tormentum quod vulgo diciturpetraria, vel mangonum. Ugotia.

•—Machinas jaculatorias quas mangana vel petrarias vocant. Willelm. lyrius, lib. i.eap. 6.

(v) Alii vero mincribus tormenti, qua; mangana vocantur minores immitando lapides. Will.

Tyrius, lib. 8. cap. 6. Mangonellus diminutivum, a mangana hoc eft, minor machina jaculatoria.

Du Cange.— Interia groflbr petraria, mittit ab intus affidue lapides, mangonellufque minores. Will.

Britto. 7 Philip* De Mezeray, in his Treatife on Ancient Sieges, fays, the greateft range of a man-

gonel did not exceed five ftadia, each ftadia confiding of 125 geometrical paces of five feet, making in

the whole 104.1 yards and 2 feet. He fuppofes mangona to be a generical word for an engine ufed for

throwing ftones or darts.

(w) Matafunda. Machina bellica, qua lapides in hoftes ejaculabantur. Du Cange.—Jaciebant

fi quidem hoftes fuper noftros creberrimos lapides cum duobus trabuchetis, mangonello & pluribus

matafundi. Monachus Falls Sarnai in Hift. Albigenji, c. 86.—Some derive its name from funda &
maftare, fometimes written matare ; i.e. a murdering fling.

(x) Trebuchetum, trabuchetum. Catapulta; fpecies, feu machina grandior ad projiciendbs

lapides, & concutiendos urbium obfeffarum muros. Du Cange.' Per feptem trebucheta ordinata,

quse
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throwing ftones, and other great maffes, and probably of the

fame mechanifm, but differently called, according to the magni-

tude of the weights they projected, as was the cafe in our ancient

artillery, where, according to their caliber, the pieces were ftiled,

cannon, demicannon, culverin, faker, robinet, falcon and bafe.

The efpringal (y) threw large darts, called muchettse, fometimes,

infcead of feathers, winged with brafs.

Of the vaft force of thefe machines, (z.) furprifing ftories are

related. No wall, however thick, was able to refift their frroke
;

and in the field, they fwept away the deepeft files of armed men.

With them were thrown not only large millftones, but fometimes

the carcafes of dead horfes, and even living men. The former,

according to FrohTart, (a) was praclifed by John duke of Nor-

quas tam de die, quam de nocle, in caftrum capacii projicere non ceflabant. Matt. Paris, an. 124.6.

D'un trabukiet fit trabukier, mult grant partie de lor murs. Philippus Moufies in Phil. Augufto.

Otto imp. ab Apulia & Italia reverfus obfedit oppiduni Vifenfe, quod fimiliter expugnavit

ufque ad arcam. —Ibi tunc primam caeflit haberi ufus inftrumenti bellici quod vulgo tribock appel-

lari folet. Fragmentum Hifi. poji. Albert. Argentim. an. 1212. Withouten ftroke it mote be

take of trepeget, or mangonell. Chaucer Roman, of the Rofe, 6278. This machine took its

name from the word trebuchare, to throw down, according to the Latin of thofe times ; or from tra-

bucher, to outweigh, as its manner of working might be by means of great weights.

The warwolf is thus mentioned from Mat. Weftm. by Camden, in his Remains, fpeaking of

king Edward the firft :
" At the fiege of Stivelen, where he, with another engine, named the war-

<£ wolfe, pierced with one ftone, and cut as even as a thread, two vauntmures ; as he did before at

et the fiege of Brehin, where Thomas Maule, the Scotfman, fcofFed at the Englifh artillerie, with

*' wiping the walle with his handkerchief, until both he and the walle were wiped away with a fhot.'*

Again, in his Britannia, relating the fiege of Bedford : " Concerning thefe mangonels, petraries*

" trabucces, bricoles, efpringolds, and what our anceftors called the warwolf, out of which, before

" the invention of bombs, they threw great ftones, with fo much force as to break open ftrong

41 gates; concerning thefe (I fay) I have feveral things to add, if they were not foreign to my
" purpofe." Juflit rex arietem fabricari, quern Greci Nicontam vocant, quafi vincentem omnia, &
lupum belli. Verum aries indecens & incompofitus parum aut nihil profuit: lupus autem belli,

minus fumptuofus inclufis plus nocuit. Matt. Wefiminfter, ann. 1 304.

(y) Espringal balifta validior que telum emittitur. Du Cange. Mufchetta telum quod

balifta validiori emittitur. Du Cange.—Poteft preterea fieri quod haec eadem baliftae tela poflent

trahere quae mulchettae vulgaritur appellantur. Apud Senatum, lib. 2. part 4.. c. 22 Et font getter

leur lpringales.

Ca' & la fonnent li clarain

Li garrot empene d'arain. Guiart Van. 1304.

(z) Compositis atitem ab ingenioGs pifanorum artificibus manganis, gattio atque lignus caftellis,

urbem fortitur expugnabant j et cum his machinis urbis moenia & mcenium tunes potentilfimas rum-

pebant.

(a) Froissart vol. 1. chap. 50.

Vol. I. F mandy,
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mandy, fon of King Philip de Valois, when he befieged the count

de Hainault, in Thyn-Leveque, in the Low Countries, and whom
he thereby obliged to capitulate, on account of the infection

caufed in the town j and as Camden fays, (b) it was alfo done

by the Turks at Negroponte.

The other, namely throwing a living man, is alfo mentioned

by Froifiart.(c) It happened at the fiege of Auberoche, in Gaf-

coigne ; where the Englifh, being clofely preffed by the count de

Laille, lieutenant general to Philip de Valois, they fent out an

efquire, with a letter, which he was to endeavour to deliver to the

earl of Derby, their general; but, being taken, his letter was

read, and afterwards tied round his neck ; and he, being put into

an engine, was thrown back into the caftle, where he fell dead

among his companions.

They were alfo fometimes ufed for the execution of perfons

condemned to die : (d) perhaps fomewhat like the method prac-

tifed in the Eaft Indies ; where military criminals are tied faft

to, and, fired from the mouth of a cannon : though, in the cafe

mentioned by the note here alluded to, probably the unhappy

fufferer was only fixed to this machine, in order to be more con-

veniently tortured.

Moveable towers are repeatedly mentioned, (e) as much in

ufe, particularly by the Englifh. FroilTart is very circumftantial

in his account of one, (f) ufed at the fiege of Reole, by the earl

of Derby ; who having laid before that place nine weeks, caufed

two towers, three ftories high, to be built with large beams.

Each tower was placed on four fmall wheels, or trucks, and to-

wards the town covered with boiled leather, to guard it from fire,

and to refill: the darts : on every ftory were placed an hundred

(b) Camden's Remains. Vide Artillery.

(c) Froissart, vol. i. chap. 107.

(d) Primitus eum ligaverat, proh dolor, ad machinam inftru£tam, quam vulgo mangonam appel-

lant. In Pajfwne. S. Thyomonis Arcbiepifcopi Jwvenenfu.

(e) Vide Pere Daniel Hift. Milice, Fr. torn. 1. p. 558.

(i) Froissart vol. 1. chap. 18, 19.

archers.
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archers. Thefe towers were puttied, by the force of men, to the

city wall ; the ditch having been filled up, whilft they were

building. From thefe the foldiers, placed in the different ftages,

made fuch vigorous difcharges, that none of the garrifon, except

fuch as were extremely well armed, or covered with large fhields,

dared to fhew themfelves on the rampart. He likewife mentions

another of thefe machines, (g) with which the Englifh, (h) under

John de Holland, and Thomas de Percy, took the town of Pdba-

dana, in Galliciaj and fo terrified the garrifon of Maures, (i)

that

(g) Environ quatre jours apres ce que mefTu e Jehan de Hollande et mefllre Thomas de Percy

furent venuz en loft du marefchal eurent chevaliers et efcuyers et toutes gens ordonne ung grant

appairellement d'eflault & eurent fait faire ouvrer & charpenter ung grant engin de boys fans roes que

on pouvoit bien mener & bouter a force de gens la ou on vouloit & dedans pouvoit bien afeement cent

chevaliers et cent archers, mais par affault archiers y entreient. Et avoit on reniply aux foffez a

I' endroit ou 1' engin devoit eftre mene. Lors commenca I' aflault et approcherent les engins a force

de boutemens fur rces et la eftoient archiers bien pourveauz de Saiettes qui tiroient a ceulx de dedans

de grant facon, et ceux de dedans gettoient a eux dardes de telle maniere qui c'eftoit grant merveille..

Deflbubz avoit manteaulx couvers de fors cuirs de beufz & de vaches pour le geft des pierres & pour

le traitt des dardes. Et deflbubz ces manteaulx a la couverture fe tenoient gens d' arms qui approchient

le mur, lefquelz eftoient bien pavefchez et picquoient de piez, et de hoyaulx au mur, et tant firent

quilz empirerent grandement le mur, car les defendans ny pouvoient entendre pour les archiers qui

vivement tyroient et qui fort les enfoignoient. La fift on reverfer ung pang du mur et cheoir es foflez.

Quand les galiciens qui dedans eftoient virent le grant mefchief ft furent tous efDahiz et crierent tcut

hault, nous nous rendons, nous nous rendons, mais nul ne leur refpondit, et avoient les Anglois

bon ris de ce quilz veoient & difoient. Ces villains nous ont battuz et fait moult de paine et encores

fe mocquent ils de nous quant ilz veulent que nous les recuillons a mercy et ft eft la ville noftre.

Nenny refponderent aucuns des Angloys, nous ne fcavons parler Efpaignol, parlez bon Francois ou

Anglois fi vous voulez que nous vous entendons. Et toujours alloi;nt ilz et paflbient avant et chaf-

foient ces villains qui fuyoient devant eulx et les occioient a monceaulx, et ye eut ce jour mors que

dungs et dautres parmy les Juifz dons il y avoit aflez pluz de xv cens. Ainfi fut la ville de Ribadane

gagnee a force. Et y eurent ceulx qui premier y entrerent grant pillage, et par efpecial ils trovverent

plus d'or et dargent es maifons des Juifz que autre part. Vol. 3. feu. 12.

(h) Temp. Richard II.

(i) Or fe deflogerent de ribadane & cheminerent vers la ville de maures en galici & faifoient mener

par membjp£ le grant engin quilz avoient fait charpenter apres eux, car ilz veorent bien que ceftoit ung

grant efpouentail de gens et des villes. Quant ceulx de maures enter.dirent que les Anglois venoient

vers eulx pour avoir leur ville en obej fance & que ribadar.e avoit efte prinfe a force & les gens mors

dedans et faifoient les Anglois amenas apres eulx ung dyabie dengin fi grant & fi merveilleux que on

ne le pouoit deftruire. Si fe doubterent grandement de loft et de ce grand engin. Et fe trayrent en

tonfeil pour favoir comment ilz fe maintiendroient, ou fi ilz fe defendroient. Eux confeillez ilz ne

pouvoient veoir que le rtndre ne leur vaulfilt mieulx aflez que fe deffendre, car fe ils eftoient prins par

force ilz perdroient corps & avoir : et au deffendre, il ne leur apparoiflbit conforte de nul cofte.

Regardez difoient les faiges comment, il eft prins de leur defenfe a ceulx de ribadane, qui eftoient bien

aufli fors ou plus que nous fommes. Ilz ont eu le fiege pi es d'un mois Sc ne les a nulz renfortes ni

fecourus. Le roy de caftille, a ce que nous entendons comte pour cede faifon tout fe pays de galice,

a perdu
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that they did not wait to be fummoned, but fent a deputation to

offer their fubmiflion : fee the account, in his own words. Here

it appears, that whilft the archers in the tower, by their affaults,

employed the attention of the garrifon on the ramparts, the

armed men, with pickaxes and other instruments, deftroyed the

wall. Thefe towers had aifo fometimes bridges from the upper

ilories which, being let down upon the parapet, made a paffage

into the town. When the ram was in ufe, it frequently was

placed in the ground-floor of this machine ; where the men
worked it, under the cover and protection of the archers and

crofs-bow men above them.

The cattus, (k) cathoufe, or gattus, was a covered fhed, occa-

sionally fixed on wheels, and nmilar to the vinea and pluteus of

the ancients. Under it the befiegers filled up and paffed the

a perdu jufque a la riviere de dome, ne vous verrez ia de cefte asnee entrer francoys. Si nous rendons

done debonnairement fans dommage, & fans riote en la forme & maniere, que les autres villes ont fait

c'eft bon dirent ilz. Tous furent de cefte opinion, et comment ferons nous dirent aucuns, en nom de

Dieu dirent les plus fages nous irons fur le chemin, a V encontre deux et fi porterons les clefs de la

ville avecques nous etl es leur prefenterons, car Anglois font courtoifes gens. Ilz ne nous feront nul

mal, mas ilz nous recueilleront doulcement, & nous en fcauront trop grant gre. A ce propos fe

tindrent tous. Adonc iffirent hors cinquante hommes de la ville deffus nominee, tous de plus nobtables

de la ville, fi toft quilz fceuient que les Anglois approchoient, et fe mirent fur le chemin entre Ia

ville et les Anglois, et portoient les clefs de la ville avecques eulx. Et la ainfi comme au quarte dune-

lieue ils attendirent, les Anglois qui approchoient. Vol. 3, fol. 13.

(k) Vineas dixeiunt veteres, quos nunc militari barbaricoque ufu cattos vocant. Vegetius, lib. 4,

cap. 15. Catti ergo funt vineas, five plutes, fub quibus miles in morem felis : quam cattum vulgo

dicimus, in fubfeffis aut infidiis latet. Du Cange -Hie faciunt reptare catuni, tettique fub illo

fuffodiunt murum. Willielmus Brito, lib. 7, Phillipid.

Devant boves fu Toft de France,

Qui contre les flamans contance

;

Li mineur pas ne foumeillent,

Un chat bon et fort appareillcnt

;

Tant euvrent deftbus & tant cavent,

Qu 1

une grant part du mur diftravent. Guillelmus Guiart in Phillip Augujlo.

Interim rem m defperato ponentes Leodini, quoddam inftrumentum ligneum ex trabibus immenfae

magnitudinis conftruentes, quod cattum nuncupant, fubftratis artificiofe rotis ligneis ad diruendos

muros, trajefti & oppidi wick minare caeperunt. Zantffliet in Chronica apud Marten, to 5 col. 389.

Gatus, quippe viam per medium foffatum faciens jam antea prope murum ipfius caftri prasceflerat
j

in ipfo enim gato quaedam trabs ferrata, quam bercellum appellabant, conftabat, quam ipfi, qui infra

ipfum gatum fuerant foras plus de viginti brachiis projicientes, in murum ipfius caftri mirabiliter

feriebant, ac tandem tantum jam ferierant, quod de ipfo muro plus de viginti brachiis in terram

projecerant. Murator, tod col. 1041.

ditch,
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ditch, fapped or mined the wall, and fometimes worked a kind

of ram. It is probable, this machine, in different countries,

might vary a little in its fize and form ; but its effential properties

and ufes were the fame. Some of thefe catts were crenellated,

that is, had crenelles and chinks, from whence the archers and

crofs-bow men might moot their arrows and quarrells, thefe were

then called, chatz-chaftillez or cancellated catts, and are men-

tioned in Joinville's Hiftory of St. Louis. Sometimes thefe were

made with a falient angle, by which the arrows and ftones thrown

againft them, ftriking obliquely, glanced off, or had lefs effect.

The fow was alfo a covered machine for the fame purpofe, (1)

and of much the fame conftruction, but probably lefs. It was

called, in Latin, fus, fcropha and truja ; from its being ufed for

rooting up the earth, like a fwine ; or becaufe the foldiers con-

tained therein, were like pigs under a fow. This was alluded to

by the countefs, who defended the caftle of Dunbar againft Ed-

ward III. when flie threatened, that unlefs the Englifhmen kept

their fow better, fhe would make her caft her pigs. Camden,

who mentions this circumftance in his remains, fays, " The fow

is yet ufed in Ireland." Two machines of this kind, one called

the boar and the other the fow, were employed by the parlia-

mentary forces, in the fiege of Corfe caftle, in Dorfetfhire.

The ram is fo well known, (m) that a defcription of it would

be unneceffary. It was fometimes, though not frequently, in the

later

(1) Sus, machina bellica, quae & fcropha, gallis truis. Du Cange. Unum fuit machina-

mentum, quod noftri fuem, veteres vineam vocanti, quod machina levibus lignis colligata, tefto,

tabulis, cratibufque contexto, lateribus crudis coiiis communitis, protegit in fe fubfidentes, qui

quafi more fuis ad murorum fufFodienda penetrant fundamenta. Willel. Malmjbur. lib. 4. Hijl.

Dum quidam nobiles, ligneis obumbrati, machinis, quae, quia verrere videbantur in antra ; fues ap-

pellari non videtur inconfonum. Elnham in viata Hen. V.Reg. Angl. cap. 59, p. 153. Quandam machi-

nam, quae fus appellator, per quam & plures armati defendi, & foflata tellure repleri polfent, fabricari

fecit. Ibidem, cap. izz, p. 317 Machinas ad fufficiendum murum habiles & necelfarias quas

vulgo fcrophas appellant. Truja machina bellica. Gallis truie ita dicla, quod humum, ut fus,

iubvertat. Du Cange.

(m) Arietes, vulgo carcamufas, rcfonatos dimefere duos. Abbo de Objid. Paris, lib. 2.

Dr. Defagaliers has demonftrated, in the Annotations on his lecond Lecture on Experimental Philo-

fophy, that the momentum of a battering ram, twenty-eight inches in diameter, one hundred and

eighty feet long, with a head of caft iron, of one tun and a half j the whole ram, with its iron hoops,

Vol. I. G weighing
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later times, ufed. We find it mentioned in the fiege of Pans,

which happened about the year 886 : it is there called aries car-

camufus. It alfo occurs in the notes relative to the warvvolf and

cattas. Father Daniel fays, (n) the ufe of it was left off in

France, long before the invention of cannon. It is however

mentioned, in a paffage of Froiffart, as employed in the time of

Philip de Valois, cotemporary of Edward III. at the attack of St.

Amand in Flanders, by the count of Hainault : but this he

thinks rather the extemporaneous idea of the engineer, than the

application of a machine then in fafhion. It is however certain y

the Venetians ufed it at the fiege of Zara, which happened about

the fame time i. e. anno 1345.

Mines, before the ufe of gunpowder, were, as has been before

obferved, of two forts : one, where the affailants limply dug

themfelves a paffage under the walls of the place befieged j the

other, where a breach was intended. In both cafes, by degrees,

as the earth was removed, the top of the gallery, or paffage of

the mine, was fupported by planks, propped up with ftrong

pofts ; and, in the latter, the work being carried under the

wall or tower propofed to be thrown down, thefe props were

fmeared over with pitch, rofm, or other combuftible matters -

r

and likewife faggots of dry underwood thrown loofely about >

which being fet on fire, foon confumed the props ; when the

incumbent earth, wanting their fupport, fell in, and overthrew

the building. Where the mine was of no great depth, thefe pofts:

weighing 4.111a pounds, and moved by the united ftrength of 1000 men, will be only equal to that

of a ball thirty-fix pounds weight mot point blank from a cannon.

(n) Pour ce qui eft du belier, je crois que meme longtems avant le canon on ne s'en fervoitgueres

en France, j'en trove cependant un example dans Froiflart fous Phillipe de Valois, lorfque le Comte

de Hainhault attaqua la petite place de faint Amand en Flandres : et done fut la un, dit cet hiftorien,

qui d't, fire, en celuy endroit ne les aurions jamais; car la porte eft forte et la voye etroite. Si

couftcroit trop des voftres a conquerre : mais faites apporter de gros merriens ouvres en manieres de

pilots & heurtez aux murs de 1' abbaye, nous vous certifions que de force on les pertuifera en plu-

fieurs iieux, & fe nous fommes en l'abbaye la ville eftnotre. . . . Done commanda le comte, qu'on fit

ainfi 5 car pour li mieux on li confeilloit pour le toft prendre. Si quift grans merriens de chefne, quf

furent tantoit ouvrez & agnifez devant, & s'evertuoient ; & puis boutoient de grand randon contre le

mur & tantverteufement, quils pertuifereut & rompirent le mur de l'abbaye en pluiieurs lieux. P. Da-

rnel, torn. i,p.

might
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might be pulled away with cords, or chains. This kind of mine

was ufed by Philip Auguftus, (o) at the fiege of the caftle of

Boves, near Amiens, the firft at which that prince was prefent.

Father Daniel fays, (p) he had always in his fervice a number of

Ikilful miners ; mines being one of his molt fuccefsful methods

of attack praclifed againft the Englifh.

The galleries of thefe mines were both higher and broader

than thofe of the prefent times 5 being fo large, as to admit of

engagements hand to hand ; (q) when the befieged, by counter-

mines,

(0) P. Daniel, torn, i, page 575. (p) Ibidem.

(q) At the fiege of Melun, by Henry V. King of England, and the Duke of Burgundy, anno-

1420, when the mine was pierced almoft to the walls. " Les affieges (dit Monftrelet 1. 1.

p. 244..) contreminerent a Toppofite & les Anglois firent une barriere, ou combattirent le Roi et le

Due contre deux Dauphinois a. coup de lances, & vindrent plulieurs Chevaliers & Ecuyers com-

battre a la dite mine." Comme ces combattans etoient amies de pied-en-cap, il falloit qui les galeries

euflent au moins fept pieds de hauteur & autant de largeur pour que deux homines poftent y agir de

front avec aifance. II arrivoit fouvent qu'on s'ydonnoit des defis, & que Ton convenoit de la maniere du

combat. A ce meme fiege de Melun, que Barbafan defendoit " on met un gros chevron en travels

d'une mine & hauteur de la poitrine, & il etoit defendu que nul ne poffat par deffus ni, pardeffous."»

plufieurs Compions des deux partis s'y prefenterent fucceffivement & combatterent avec Tepee " ou

la hache. Quand on faifoit un Chevalier pendant une fiege & que Ton travailliot pour miner la

muraille de la Ville, le Recipiendaire, au lieu de faire a veille d'armes dans une Chapelle, felon la

coutume, la faifoit dans la mine, ou il poffoit la nuit avec une ancien Chevalier." De Maizray fur

VArt des Sieges, p. 229. La fiege tenant devant reims eftoient fes feigneurs, les contes & les.

barons, es pays de la marche de reims, ficomme vous avez oui compter cy deffus pour mieulx eftre a

leur ayfe et pour garder les chemins que nulles pourveances n'entraffent en la dicte cite dequoy, ce

chevalier meffire Barthelemy de bonnes a grant barronie d'Angleterre eftoit a tout fa charge & fa route,

de gens d'armes & d'archiers, logez a comercy ung moult bel chaftel qui eft a Tarchevefque de reims,

lequel archevefque y mift en garnifon le chevalier deifus nomine, et auffi plufieurs bons compagnions

pour le garder et defFendre contre leurs enemy s. Ce chaftel ne doubtoit nul affault, car il y avoit

wne tour careemallement groffe etefpefle de mur et bien gamie d'armes dedeffence. Quant meffire Bar-

thelemy qui le chaftel avoit affiege 1'eut bien advise et confidere fa force, et la maniere que par affault,

il ne le pourroit avoir il rift appareiller une quantite de mineurs quil avoit avec luy & a fes gages &
leur commanda, quilz fiffent leur devoir de la fortreffe miner & que bien il les payeroit, lefquelz re-

fpondirent quilz le feroient tres volontiers. Adonc entrerent les ouvriers en leur myne et mineren
t

continuellement nuit et jour en firent, tant quilz vindrent moult avant fouhz la groffe tour, et a la mefure

quilz minoient ilz eftanconnoient et nen fcavoient riens ceulx dedans. Quant ilz furent au deffus de

leur mine tant que pour faire renverfer la tour quant ilz voldroient, ilz vindrent a meffire Barthelemy

de bonnez & ly dirent. Sire nous avuns tellement appareiller nofti'e ouvrage, que cefte groffe tour

trefbuchera quand il vous plaira. Or bien refpondit ie chevalier, n'en faiftes plus fans mon com-

mandement, & ceulx dirent volontiers. Adonc monta le dit chevalier, et emmena ichan de guiftelle

avecques luy qui eftoit de ces compaignons, et fe vindrent jufqucs au chatel. Meffne Barthelemy

feift figne quil vouloit parlementer a ceulx de dedans. Tantoft meffire Henry fe tira avant & fen

vint aulx creneaulx et demanda quil vouloit. Je veuil dift meffne Barthelemy, que vous vous reji-

dez.
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mines, as was then the practice, attempted to drive out the

aflailants. Mines of this fort remained in ufe till the reign of

Louis XII. FrohTart gives a very curious and circumftantial

account of one of them.

Of artificial fireworks, ufed both by the befieged and befiegers,

hifiory relates many inftances : but what thefe fireworks were,

is not clearly expreffed. The hiftorians of the Crufades fpeak of

a compofition, called Greek wildfire, ufed by the Turks. One

of thefe hiftorians, Geoffry de Vinefauf, who accompanied King

Richard I. to thofe wars, fays of it, " With a pernicious ftench

and livid flame it confumes even flint and iron ; nor could it be

extinguifhed by water ; but by fprinkling fand upon it, the vio-

lence of it may be abated ; and vinegar poured upon it, will put

it out.

Joinville in his hiftory of St. Louis, defcribes the appearance

and effect of this fire, (r) of which he was an eye witnefs, when

dez ou vous eftez tous mors fans remede. Et comment dift le chevalier Francoys qui fe print a rire,

nous fommes bien pourveus de toutes chofes & vous voulez que nous rendons fi fimplement. Ce ne

fera ia dift mefiire Henry. Certes fi vous eft ces informez, en quel party vous eftes dit le chevalier

Anglois, vous vous rendiz tantoft a peu de parolles. En quel party fommes nous fire refpondit le

chevalier Francois. Vous yftrez hors refpondit mefiire Barthelemy, & ic le vous monftreray par

condicions et par affeurance. Mefiire Henry entra en ce traifte & creut le chevalier Anglois, &
yftit hors du fort luy iveme tant fculement, etvintlaou mefiire Barthelemy, et Jehan de Guiftelles

eftoient. Si toft comme ils furent la venuz, ilz le menerent, a leur mine et luy monftrerent, comme

la groffe tour ne tenoit plus que fur eftancons de boys. Quant le chevalier Francoys veit le peril il

dift a mefiire Barthelemy, certainement vous avez bonne caufe ce que fait en avez, vient de grant

gentilefle. Si nous rendons a voftre volonte. La les print mefiire Barthelemy, comme fes pri-

fonniers & left fift tous hors de la tour partir & ungz & autres & leurs biens aufti. Et puis fift

bouter le feu en la myne. Si ardirent les eftancons, et puis quant ilz furent tous hors la tour qui

eftoit mallement groffe ouvrit, et fe partit en deux & renverfa d'autre part. Or regardez dift mefiire

Barthelemy, a mefiire Henry de Vaulx, et a celui dc la fortreffe, fi je vous difoye verite. Sire

ouy nous demeurrons voz prifonnieis a voftre volonte, et vous remercions de voftre courtoyfie. Car

fi Jacques bons horns euflent ainfi de nous, eu laudefTus que vous avez or aine ilz, ne nous eufTent

mye faict la caufe pareille, que vous avez. Ainfi furent prins fes compaignons, de la garnifon, de

commercy, et le chattel efFondie. Vol. I , fouiUiet, 106.

(r) On croit communement que la poudre a ete trouve par Berthold Schwartz, moine Allemand,

dans le. commencement du quatorzieme fiecle, mais les efFets du melange done elle eft compofee

etoient connus depuis long-temps. Le Moine Bacon, qui vivoit plus d'un fiecle avant Berthold,

en a parle fans equivoque. 11 eft certain que les Chinois s'en fervent depuis plus de deux mille ans ;

& que le feu gregecis de Coillinque, donne a TEmpereur Conftantin Pogonat, n'etoit qu'une com-

pofition ou dominoient le foufre et le falpetre. On peut voir la deflus une differtation qui eft a Ia

fin de la dieuxieme portie de ma Traduction de l'Empereur Leon. De Maizeray fur VArt des Sieges
f

p. 403. Note.

made
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made ufe of by the Turks, againfl the French crufades under that

king. He fays it was thrown from the bottom of a machine

called a petrary, and that it came forwards as large as a barrel

of verjuice, with a tail of fire iffuing from it as big as a great

fword, making a noife in its paffage like thunder, and feeming

like a dragon flying through the air, and from the great quantity

of fire it threw out, giving fuch a light that one might fee in the

army, as if it had been day. Sucli was the terror it occafioned

among the commanders, that Gautier de Cariel a valiant knight

gave it as his advice, that as often as it was thrown they fhould

all proflrate themfelves on their elbows and knees, and beefech the

Lord to deliver them from that danger, againfl which he alone

could protect them : this council was adopted and practifed
j

befides which, the king being in bed in his tent, as often as he

was informed that the Greek fire had been thrown, raifed himfelf

in his bed and with uplifted hands, thus befought the Lord,

" Good Lord God, preferve my people !" The effects of this fire

does not feem to juflify the great terrors it here occafioned.

Some of their cancellated cats were fet on fire, but extinguished.

This fire was thrown three times in the night from the petrary,

and four times from a large crofs bowe.

Father Daniel fays, this wildfire was not only ufed in

fieges, but even in battles ; and that Philip Auguftus, king of

France, having found a quantity of it ready prepared in Acre,

brought it with him to France, and ufed it at the fiege of Dieppe,

for burning the Englifh veffels then in the harbour. The fame

author tells the following marvellous flory, of another compofi-

tion of this fort. An engineer, named Gaubet, native of Mante,

found the fecret of preferving, even under water, a fort of burn-

ing compofition, fhut up in earthen pots, without openings : he

was befides fo excellent a diver, as to be able to pafs a river under

water. Fie availed himfelf ufefully of this fecret, to fet fire to

fome thick pallifades that flopped up the entrance into the iile of

Andely, which the army of Philip Auguflus was then befieging,

and which he took before he attacked Chateau Gaillard j for,

Vol. I. H whilft
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whilft the enemy made an attack on the bridge, that prince had

built over the Seine, and as all the attention of the befieged was

directed that way, Gaubert dived with his pots of firework, and,

being arrived at the pallifades, he in an inftant fet them on fire.

As boats were ready for the paffage of the foldiers into the ifle, it

was furprifed on that fide, and the garrifon of the caftle obliged

to furrender. (s)

In the reign of King John of France, the caftle of Remorantin

was alfo taken by the prince of Wales, through the means of

artificial fireworks : (t) and, in 1447, the Count de Dunois, be-

fieging Pont Audemer in Normandy, which was defended by the

Englifh with great valour, fet fire to the city by artificial fire-

works, and then took it by affault.

The manner of ufing thefe fireworks was, by throwing them

from petraries, or crofs bows, or fixing them to the great darts

and arrows, and fhooting them into the towns : a method fre-

quently practifed, both by the ancients, with darts and arrows,

called falarica and malleoli j and ufed with good fuccefs by the

Englifh, the laft war, in a naval engagement in the Eaft Indies,

between the fquadrons of Monfieur D'Ache and Admiral Watfon.

The progreffive fteps taken in attacking fortified places, and

the methods oppofed thereto, as anciently pra6lifed, were, allowing

for the difference of engines, much the fame as at prefent. In

fmall towns or caftles, the affailants threw up no works, but,

having hurdles or large fhields called pavais borne before them,

advanced to the counterfcarp ; here fome with arrows, flings and

crofs-bows, attempted to drive the befieged from the ramparts

;

and others brought fafcines to form a paffage over the ditch, if

wet, and fcaling-ladders to mount the walls : the befieged, on

their part, attempted to keep the enemy at a diftance, by a fupe-

rior difcharge of their miffive weapons, to burn the fafcines

brought to fill up the ditch, or to break, or overturn the fcaling

ladders. In larger places, or ftrong caftles, lines of circumvalla-

(s) P. Daniel Hift. deMilice Fr. torn i, p. 276*

(t) P. Daniel, ibid.

tion
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tion and contravallation were conftructed ; the former to prevent

any attack or fuccour from without, and the latter to fecure them

from the fallies of the befieged. In both thefe, fmall wooden

towers were often erected, at proper diftances, called Briftegia, or

rather Triftegia, (11) from their having three floors, or ftages.

When the garrifon of the place was numerous, and a vigorous

refiftance expected, they often formed a blockade, by enclofmg it

with lines, ftrengthened by large forts, and fometimes even a

kind of town. Of the firft, there is an inftance in the reign of

Stephen ; when that king, being unable to take by force the

ftrong caftle of Wallingford, furrounded it with a line, ftrength-

ened by forts, the principal of which he called the caftle of

Craumer; he alfo cut off the paffage of the garrifon over the

Thames, by erecting a ftrong fort at the head of the bridge. It

was however held by Brier Fitz Comte, till relieved by Henry II.

then duke of Normandy ; who, on notice of the danger of this

important place, fet out from France, encamped before it, and

encompaffing thefe works with a line of circumvallation, to pre-

vent Stephen from fuccouring them, befieged the befiegers : this

brought on the conference and peace between thofe two princes.

The latter is mentioned by FroifTart, (v) as praclifed by King

Edward III. at the fiege of Calais where, not content with

blocking it up by fea, and making lines on the Downs, and at

the bridge of Nieulay, he alfo built a kind of city of timber about

the place befieged
; where, fays that author, there were palaces

and houfes, laid out in regular ftreets : it had its markets on

Wednefdays and Fridays, merceries, fhambles and cloth-ware -

houfes, and all forts of neceffaries, which were brought from

England and Flanders : in fine, every convenience was there to

be had for money. Such was alfo the blockade made by the

Turks, at the fiege of Candia.

(u) Dein vallo munire ftudcnt, foflifque profundus

Omneni ciicuitum caftrorum, nec minus alte

Per loca brifttga, caftellaque lignea furgunt

Ne fubito Saladinus eos invadcre pofllt, Guillaume U Breton, lib. 4, /. 272.

(v) Froissart, vol. if chap. 133.

It
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It feems doubtful whether any thing like approaches were

carried on. It is more probable, that the befiegers took the

opportunity of the night, to bring their engines and machines as

near the walls as poflible : batteries were then formed, and co-

vered with an epaulement.

The mangonels and petraries began now to batter the walls,

and the working parties to make the paflage into the ditch, car-

rying hurdles and fafcines, which, with their bucklers, ferved to

fliield them in their approach : they were fuported by a number

of archers, covered with large targets, arrow-proof, held by men

particularly appointed for that fervice : thefe archers, by moot-

ing into the crenelles, and other openings, fcoured the parapet

and protected the workmen in their retreat for fre ill fafcines.

An eafy defcent being formed into the ditch, the cattus, or

fow, was pufhed forwards, where the men, under cover, filled up

and levelled a paflage for the moveable tower ; which being thruft

clofe to the walls, the archers, on the different ftages, kept acon-

ftant difcharge of darts, arrows and ftones ; the miners began to

fap the wall, or it was battered with the ram. When the mine

was fimmed, the props were fet on fire : during the confufion oc-

cafioned by the falling of the part mined, which was commonly

a tower, the aflault was given, and the breach ftormed. If there

were more works, thefe operations were repeated. Where no

moveable tower was ufed, both mines were made, and the ram

worked under the cattus and fow.

On the other hand, the befieged oppofed, for their defence,

flights of darts and large ftones, fhot from their engines, with ar-

rows and quarrels from their crofs-bows; fallies, wherein they

attempted to burn or demolifh the machines of their enemies ;

and mines under their moveable towers, in order to overthrow

them. Upon the cattus and fow they threw monftrous weights to

break, and wildfire to burn them.

Upon the front attacked, they placed facks, filled with wool,

which were loofely fufpended from the wall ; and to break the

ftroke of the ram, befides this, divers other contrivances were in-

vented j
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vented ; fuch as nippers, worked by a crane, for feizing it ; and

fometimes they let fall upon it a huge beam, fattened with chains,

to two ftrong leavers.

The heavy cavalry, knights, or men at arms were compofed of

the chief nobility and gentry who held their lands by military

fervice, they were completely cafed in armour from head to foot,

fo as to be rendered, in a manner invulnerable. The armour of

a man at arms, till near the middle of the fourteenth century, (w)

confuted of the following particulars ; a loofe garment fluffed

with cotton or wool, called a gambefon, over which was worn a

coat of mail, formed of double rings or mafcles of iron, inter-

woven like the meihes of a net ; this was called a hawberk, to it

were fixed a hoed, fleeves and hofe alfo of mail j the head was

defended with a helmet, and by a leather thong round the neck,

hung a fhield j the heels of the knight were equipped with fpurs

having rowels near three inches in length : over all thefe, men

of confiderable families wore rich furcoats like thofe of the heralds,

charged with their armorial bearings. Men thus harneffed could

have but fmall powers of action , and a knight overthrown was as

incapable of efcaping as a turtle turned on his back. The diffi-

culty of fupporting thefe heavy trappings, efpecially after the in-

troduction of plate armour, is ftrongly marked by the regulations

made at tournaments, where it was deemed reprehenfible for a

knight to difarm himfelf till the buflnefs of the day was over :

this was calculated to accuftom our youths by degrees, to fuftain

the weight and incumbrance of armour in the day of battle. The

offenfive arms were, lances, battle-axes, maces, and cutting fwords j

alfo a fmall dagger called a miferico'rde, (x) but in their charges,

as is indeed the cafe with all cavalry, the fuccefs depended more on
.

the ftrength of the horl'e, than the efforts of the rider. Their

(w) Fauchet from, Froiflart fays, armour made of plates of iron was not in common ufe till

the year 1 330.

(x) Encore avoit le chevalier un petit courteau nomme mifericorde : pour ce que de ce ferrement,

volontiers eftoient occis les chevaliers abbatus : et lefquels voyant telles armes en la main de leurs

ennemis demandoient mifericorde s'ils defiroient etre repitez de la mort. Fauchet Orig. Mil.

Francois, p. 34..

Vol. I. I horfes
1
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horfes were therefore of the ftrongefl kind, and barded or armed

with iron or jacked leather, on the head, neck, cheft and flanks.

There were befides thefe a kind of dragoons, called hobelers ; thefe

were infantry, generally archers or crofs bow men, mounted on

hobbies or light horfes ; they never charged with the cavalry, but

were occafionally ufed to reconnoitre, or to attack convoys j but

in engagements, generally acted on foot ; they were compofed of

the yeomanry of the country. The infantry confifted of archers,

crofs bow men, and fuch as ufed bills, morris pikes, or halberts.

The Englifli archers were at all times confidered, as at leafl equal

to any in the world, the long bow having ever been a favourite

weapon with the Englifli, and fuch was their attachment to it, that

it kept its footing in our armies long after the introduction of fire

arms. In the 13th year of the reign of Q^JElizabeth, an act pafTed

enforcing a flatute of the 12th of Edward IV. by which foreign

merchants were obliged, under diverfe penalties and forfeitures to

bring in a certain number of bow ftaves, in proportion to the

quantity of their other goods imported ; the preamble to the act

of Elizabeth recites " that whereas the ufe of archery not only hath

ever been, but alfo yet is, by God's efpecial gift, to the Englifli

nation a Angular defence of the realm j" and fo late as the reign of

Charles I. two different commiflions were granted by that king for

enforcing the practice of archery, alfo according to Rufhworth,

on the parliamentary fide, a precept was iflued by the Earl of

Eflex, November ifl, 1643, to ftir up the benevolence of well-af-

fected people towards raifing a company of archers for the fervice

of the king and parliament j it was directed to Mr. Thomas Tay-

lor, citizen of London, who was thereby authorifed to raife the

laid company.

The Englifli archers, befides their bow and arrows, were fome-

times armed with a mall of lead with a handle five feet long, their

defenfive armour was a head-piece, with a kind of loofe garment

of linen fluffed with wool, under which they wore a fliirt of mail,

and to protect them from the horfe, every one carried a flake or

two, pointed at both ends, which they ftuck in the ground before

them,
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them, the point floping and prefenting itfelf to the horfes breafts.

In lieges they were directed to make themfelves large fhields or

rather portable mantlets, which covered them from head to foot,

called pavoys or pavaces ; thefe were held before them by one of

their comrades, whilft they (hot their arrows at the enemy on

the walls.

The crofs bow, called in law Latin balifta or manubalifta, is

by Verftegan faid to be of Saxon original. Crofs bows were

however either difufed or forgot, till again introduced by the

Conqueror, at the battle of Raftings, they were afterwards

forbidden (y) by the fecond lateran council held anno 1139,

under pain of an anathema, as hateful to God, and unfit to be

ufed among Chriftians, in confequence of which they were laid

afide during the reigns of Stephen and Henry II. but revived in

France by Richard I. who was himfelf killed by an arrow dif-

charged from that engine, at the fiege of the caffle of Chaluz (z)

:

thefe bows mot darts called quarreaux, or quarrels ; from their

heads, which were folid fquare pyramids of iron, thefe were alfo

fometimes trimmed with brafs inftead of feathers.

It appears from a record, that our kings had an officer, (a)

Ailed baliftrarius regis ; and that lands were held in capite, of

the king, by the fervice of prefenting annually a crofs bow, (b)

and of finding thread, (c) to make a crofs bow-firing, as often

(y) Artem illam mortiferam & Deo odibilem balliftariorum et fagittarium adverfus Chriftianos

& Catholicos exerceri de castero fub anathemate prohibemus. Can. 29

(z) William Brito, in the Life of Philip Auguftus, fpeaking of the death of Richard, puts the

foil owing words in the mouth of Atropos, one of the deftinies :

Hac volo, non alia Richardum morteperire,

Ut qui Francigenis balliftse primus ufum

Tradidit, ipfe fui rem primitus experiatur

Quamque alios docuit, in fe vim fentiat artis.

(a) Balistrarius. Gerard de la warr, is recorded to have been baliftrarius donimi regis, &c.

18 &2 9 Hen. III.

(b) Walterus Gatelin tenet manierum de Weftcourt, in villa de Bedinton in com. Surrey, in

capite de domino rege reddendo inde domino regi per annum unam baliftam precii xii. Blounfs An-

cient Tenures.

(c) Qujedam terras & tenementa in fuburbia ciceftria? in parochia fan£ti Pancratii tenentur de

rege in capite per fervitium reddendi regi quandacunque venerit, per quandam venellam vocatam

Goddeftrete fuper mari auftrali, unum fucilium plenum fili crudi ad fallam cordam pro balifta fua

facienda. Blount's Ancient tenures,

as
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as he paffed through a certain diftricT:. Crofs bows according to

Father Daniel were ufed by the Englifh at the Ifle of Rhee in 1627.

The drefs and defenlive armour of the crofs bow men, were

much the fame^as was ufed by the archers.

In the earlier period of the Britim monarchy the infantry not

being archers were held in the loweft eftimation, they were gene-

rally compofed of the peafantry, fervants, or the loweft order of

the common people ; their defenfive arms were open helmets,

called bacinets, (perhaps from their refemblance to bafons,) a

jfhort linen or leathern doublet Huffed with wool or cotton,

called a hoqueton or acqueton, and fometimes they carried a

roundel or a target ; their offenfive arms were a fword, dagger,

halbert, (d) Gifarmes, Black bill, Morris pike or two handed

fword, and occafionally in common with the archers, the leaden

mallet, thefe arms, drawings of which are- given in the plate,

were ufed at the battle of Floddon Field, as appears from the fol-

lowing ftanza in the old poem, defcribing that engagement, pub-

limed by the Reverend Mr. Lamb.

Then on the Englifh part with fpeed,

The bills ftept forth, and bows went back,

The moorifh pikes, and malls of lead,

Did deal there many a dreadful thwack.

Besides the feudal troops, who were bound in confequence

of their tenures to ferve for a certain number of days, in cafe of

invahon or an infurre6tion, every man, as well ecclefiaftic as lay-

LXXII.

(d) Some made a mell of maffey lead,

With iron all about did bind,

Some made ftrong helmets for the head,

And fome their gri/ly gifarings grind.

LXXIII.

Some made their battle-axes bright,

Some from their bills did rub the ruft,

Some made long pikes and lances bright,

Some pitchforks for to join and thruft. Floddon Field.

man
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man between the age of fixteen and fixty was liable to be called

forth to arms ; and feveral inftances occur in the reigns of Ed-

ward III. and Richard II. (e) wherein mandates were iffued to the

archbifhops directing them to afTemble the clergy of all denomi-

nations within their provinces, between the ages above mentioned,

to arm, array and regiment them, and hold them in readinefs for

fervice : added to the forces here mentioned, from the time of

Harrold downwards, mercenary troops have been entertained by

almoff every one of our monarch s.

The moil ancient code of military laws for the government of

the Englim army, which has been handed down to us, is that

of King Henry V. enacted at Mance, this with fome additional

articles made by the earl of Salifbury, are preferved in the Library

of the Inner Temple, (f) As matters of great curiofity, they are

here inferted at large, in the words, fpelling and abbreviations of

the originals, there is another copy in the Britifh Mufeum. Thefe

laws do not differ fo greatly from thofe now in force, as might on

a flight conlideration be fuppofed, but fubordination, good order*

in camp and quarters, the preventing of defertion and falfe

mufrers, with fafety for perfons bringing provifions to the army,

being immutably neceflary to the very exiitence of every army,

muft therefore always be ftrongly enforced, both by rewards and

punifhments, and will ever give a {hiking fimilarity to the chief

articles in the military code of every age and every nation.

Nicholas Upton nrft a foldier in France under the earl of

Salifbury, and afterwards about the year 1452, a canon of Salif-

bury, has in his book entitled, " De Studio Militari, printed a

Latin copy of this code, (g) which though in fubftance the fame

as the Englifh, contains fome articles not there mentioned and

flightly differing in others, thefe differences and additions will be

taken notice of in the notes.

(e) See Rymer, ann. 1369, 43 Ed. III. alfo 46th and 47th of the fame reign and ift Richard II.

(f) A MS. of Mr. Petyt's entitled Collettanea, vol. 1. folio, p. 509. & feq.

(g) In the exordium to this code it is faid to have been made with the advice of " our peers, lord*

and nobles," in order that every one might be (hewn the proper path, and alfo that the conftable and

marefchal of the army might be enabled the more prudently to determine in the caufes daily brought

kefore them.

Vol. I. K ORDL
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ORDINANCES for WARRE, &c.

AT THE

TREATE and COUNCIL of MANUCE.

Obeyjance.

FIRST, That all manner of men, of what foever nacon,

eftate, or condicon foever he be, be obeyfant to our foveraigne

lord the king, and to his conftable and marfhall, upon payne

of as much as he may forfeite in bodie and goodes. (h)

For Holy Churche.

Alsoe, That no man be foe hardy, unleffe he be a prieft,

to touch the facrament of Godes body, upon the payne to be

hanged and drawen therefore, nor that noe man, be foe hardy to

touch the bode or velTell in which the facrament is in, upon the

fame payne ; alfoe that noe manner of man be foe hardie to robbe

or pill holy church of noe good, nor ornament longinge to the

churche ; nor to (ley any man of holye church, religeous nor

none other, but if he be armed, upon payne of death j nor that

any man be foe hardie to (ley or enforce any woman upon lyke

payne, and that noe man take noe man nor woman of holy

church, prifoner, nor other religeous pfon, except they be armed,

upon payne of imprifonment, and his bodie at the kings will.

For Herbergage.

Alsoe, That noe man be foe hardy to goe before, in the bat-

tayle under the banner or penon of his lord or maihter, except

(h) Also all foldiers and other perfons receiving wages to be obedient to their immediate captains

or mailers, in all things legal and honeft. All merchants travelling with the army or buying or

felling in the markets thereof, to obey the conftable and marefchal and even the clerk of the market

as they would the king. And all offences and ftiits whatfoever, refpe&ing the followers of the army,

to be tried and determined by the judgment of the conftable, or in his abfence by the marefchal. Thefe

followers are fpecified under the following whimfical arrangement : " Whether foldiers or merchants,

or handy crafts, fuch as fhoemakers, taylors, barbers, phyficians or walherwomen, and alfo our fcouts

efpecially appointed.

herbeges.
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herberges, (i) the names of whome ftiall be delyvered, and take

to the conftable and marfhall, by their faid Lord and Mrs. upon

his payne, (viz) he that otherwife offendeth fhall be put from his

horfe and harneffe, both unto the warder of the cunftable and

marfhall, unto the tyme that he that offendeth have made his

fyne with the faid cunftable and marfhall, and found furetie that

he fhall noe more offend.

Alsoe, That noe man take noe herberges, but if it be by the

difignment of the cunftable and marfhall or of the herberger

;

and that after tyme that the herbergage is afligned and dely-

vered, that noe man be foe hardie himfelf to remove, or to dif-

aray for any thing that may fall, without commandment of him

that hath power, upon payne of horfe and harneffe to be put in

arefte of the cunftable and marfhall, to the tyme they have made

fine with them, and moreover his bodie at the kings will.

For keeping of Watch and Warde.

Alsoe, That every man be obeyfante to his captayne to keep

his watch and his warde, and to doe all that longeth a fouldier to

doe, upon payne his horfe and harneffe to be put in the warde

of the marfhall, unto the tyme that he that thus offendeth hath

agreed with his captayne, after the warde of the courte.

For takinge of Prifoners,

Alsoe, be it at the battayle or other deedes of armes, where

that prifoners ben taken, he that firft may have his fay mall have

him for his prifoner, and fhall not neede to abyde upon him until

the end of the journey, and none other fhall take him for prifo-

ner, but if that it be that the faid prifoner be found from his

defendaunt.

For rohinge of Marchaunts.

Alsoe, That noe man be foe hardy to pill ne robbe none

other of victual, ne of none other livelode the which they have

(i) Herbergage, quarters. Herberger, a harbinger or quarter-mafter.

by
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by lyvinge, upon payne of death ; and that noe man robbe noc

vitaller, marchaunt, ne none other pfon cominge to the markett

with victalls or other marchandize for ye refrefhment of the

hofte, upon the fame payne ; ne that noe man robbe from other,

horfe meate or mans meate, ne none other thinge that is gotten

of enemyes goodes, upone payne his bodie to be arreft at the

kings will.

For Barrettors.

Alsoe, That noe man debate for armes, prifoners, lodginge,

ne for none other thinge, foe yat no ryot can teke nor waft be in

the hofte ; ne yat noe man make him ptie in afTemble of ye

hofte nor none otherwife, and yat as well of principall as of oyer

prties, upon payne of leefinge yeir horfe and harnefTe, till yey

have made fyne with the cunftable, and their bodies to be arreft

at the kinges will, and yf he be groom or page, he fhall leefe his

left eare therefore; and if any man find him grieved, let him

fhewe his greivance to the conftable or marfhall, and right (hall

be done.

For Debate.

Alsoe, That noe man make noe debate nor conteft for any

hate of tyme paft, ne for tyme to come, for ye wich hate, if

any man be dead for fuch conteke or debate, he or yey that be

pteners or enchefon of ye death {hall be hanged therefore ; or if

it happe yat any man efcreye his owne name, or his captayne,

lord or maifter, to make a reyfeinge of ye people, by ye wich

affray might fall in ye hofte, he yat in fuch cafe a ftreith fhall

be drawen and hanged for his labour.

For them that crye Havoke.

Alsoe, That noe man be foe hardy to cry havoke, upon

payne that he that is found beginner fhall die therefore, and ye

remnannte, yeir horfe and harnefes to be put in the warde of ye

conftable and marfhall, unto ye tyme yey have made fyne with

them,
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them, and yeir bodies in prifon at the kinges will, till yey have

found furety yat yey fhall noe more offend, (k)

For unlawful Efcries.

Alsoe, That none efcreye be wich is called mounte, ne

none oyer unreafonable efcrey be in ye hofte, upon payne that

he yat is founde beginner of fuch unreafonable efcry be put from

his horfe and harneffe, and his bodie in arreft of ye coaiiable and

marlhail to the tyme he make his fyne with them, and his bodie

at the kinges will and pleafure ; and he yat certifieth who is the

beginner, fhall have a for his labour of ye conftable and

marlhail. (1)

For Mujiers.

Alsoe, When it liketh the kinge to take mufters of his hofte,

that noe man be foe hardy to have other men at his mufters yen

thofe yat be with himfelf witholden for the fame voyadge wyout

fraud, upon payne to be holden falfe and reproved, and alfoe

to loofe his waiges and penemt that fhould longe to him. (m)

For Prifoners.

Alsoe, if any manner deede of armes be, and any man be

born to the earth, he yat firft foe hath born him to the earth,

fhall have him to be prifoner -

}
but if foe be yat another cometh

(k) Havoke or Havock was probably a word fignifying that no quarter fhould be given, or elfe

implying a permiflion to plunder a town or camp ; that it was fomething of this kind feems likely

from the following exception in Upton's tranfeript of this article, "without fpecial licence from the

king," which implies that fuch licence was f'ometimes granted.

(1) Mounte, the vulgar Englilh pronunciation of the French word montez, mount or to horfe

poflibly a falfe or feditious alarm to the cavalry. In Upton this word is written mountee, and a reward

of an hundred (hillings of Tours, to wit ten millings Englifh, is to be paid by the conftable or mar-

fliall to any one who mall difcover the beginner of this cry.

(m) Every captain when duly required by the king, or his commiflTary to mufterhis men before

them, and all commiflaries in the faid mufter were commanded diligently to enquire after and fee that

the foldiers had their proper armes, which was particularly to be obferved refpefting bows an,d

arrows, and the commiiTciiy, if he thought it neceffary, might compel the captain to anfwer upon

oath. Upton.

Vol. I. L after
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after that, and taketh the fey of ye faid prifoner, then the (n)

funter down fhall have the one half and ye taker of ye faith tho-

ther half : but he yat taketh the faith fhall have the warde of ye

prifoners, makinge fufficient furety to his ptner for ye other half.

And if any man take a prifoner, and eny other man come

upon him alkinge pte, meaning ells yat he would (ley the faid

prifoner, he fhall have noe pte though foe be that pte hath bin

graunted him ; and yf he fley the prifoner, he fhall be arrefted by

the marmall and putt in warde till he have a fyne, after the

awarde of ye conftable.

For the payinge of thirds.

Alsoe, That every man pay his thirdes to his captayne,

lord and maifter, of all manner wynninge by ware j and yat as

wrell thofe yat be not in fould but lodginge, under ye banner or

penon of yeir captain, upon payne to loofe his part of his fore

faid wynninge to his captayne, and his bodye to be in ward of the

marfhall unto ye have agreed with his fore faid maifter. (o)

For them that make themfehes Captaynes to withdrawe

Men from the Hofle.

Alsoe, That noe man be foe hardy to rayfe banner or

penon of St. George, ne of none other to drawe together the

people, and to withdrawe them out of the hofte to goe to one

other pte, upon paynne of yem that in fuch wife make themfelves

captens to be drawen and hanged, and they that follow him to

have yeir heades fmytten of, and yeir goods and heretages for-

fayted to the kinge.

(n) SuNTER down, the perfon by whom the prifoner was thrown down. The perfon that

had the keeping of the prifoner was bound to give fufficient fecurity to his partner, for his ftiare

of the ranfom. Upton.

(o) One third of thefe thirds belonged to the king, for which each captain was accountable at

the exchequer, the captains who had indented to ferve King Henry V. after his deceafe, i Henry 5,

cap. 5, petitioned parliament that this might be deducted out of the arrears of pay due to them.

All perfons following the army, to pay the thirds of their gains in war to the chief captain. Upton.

A Statute
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A Statute for them that beare not a Banne of St. George.

Alsoe, That every man of what eftate, condicon or nacon

he be of our pty, bere a band of St. George fuffifaunt large upon

ye pyle, that he be wounded or dead in ye fault yereof, he yat

him woundeth or fleyeth fhall beare noe paine for him ; and yat

noe enemy beare ye faid feigne but yt he be prifoner and in ye

warde of his maifter, upon payne of death therefore, (p)

For them that ajfault without Leave of his Maijler.

Alsoe, That noe affault be made, ne to ftrength by archer,

ne by none other of the comons wthout ye prefence of a man of

eftate. And if any affault be, and ye kinge, conftable, or mar-

mall, or any lord of the hofte fend for to difturbe the faid affault,

that noe man be foe hardy to affault after, upon payne to be pri-

foned and loofe all his other profitt that he hath wonne by the

faid affault, and his horfe and harneis in the warde of ye confta-

ble and marfhall.

For to bringe in Prifoners into the Kinges Knowledge
9

Conftable, or MarfialL

Alsoe, If any man take any prifoners a none right as he is

commen into the hofte, that he bring his prifoner unto his cap-

tayne or maifter, upon payne of loofeing his pte to his faid cap-

tain or maifter, and yen that his faid captaine or maifter bringe

him within eight dayes to the kinge, conftable, or marfhall, or as

foone as he may foe yat he be not ladde noe oyer waye, upon

payne to loofe his pte to him yat fhall enforme ye conftable or

marfhall firft of yt. And yt every doe keepe his prifoner yat he

byde not or goe at large in ye hofte, ne in lodginge ; but if ward

be had upon him upon payne of loofmge ye faid prifoner, referv-

inge to his lord or maifter his thirds of the whole, that he be not

(p) This was for a diftin&ion, the foldiers of thofs clays not being dreffed in uniform.

ptie
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ptie of ye default, and ye fecond pte to him that firft mail accufe

him, and ye third part to the conftable and marfhall, and alfoe

moreover his bodie in arreft at the kinges will. Alfoe yat no man

fuffer his prifoner to goe out of ye hofte for his ranfome, ne for

none other caufe without fafFe conduct upon the payne afore

-

faid. (q)

For keepinge the Watche.

Alsoe, That every man keepe dulie his watche in ye hofte,

and yat with as manne men of armes and archers as to him fhall

be afligned, but yat he have a caufe reafonable and to abide upon

his watche and warde the term to him lymitted, not deptinge from

his watch no waye, but it be by the alignment or lycence of him

by the wich the faid watch is made, upon payne of fmytinge of

his head that otherwife depteth.

For givinge offaffe ConduBes or Congrs, and for

to breake them.

Alsoe, That noe man give fafe conduces to prifoner, ne to

' none other, nor lycence noe enymie to come nor to goe out 6f

the hofte ne into the hofte, upon payne to forfeit all his goods to

the kinge, and his body in arreft at ye kinges will, except our

liege 1. ye kinge, conftable or marfhall. And yt noe man be foe

hardy to breake our liege lord the kinges comanndment and faffe

conduct, upon payne to be drawen and hanged, and his goods

and heritages forfeat to the kinge 5 nor yet ye conftable or mar-

fhall faffe conducts, upon payne of death.

(q) The intent of this article was to prevent the king and general from being defrauded of their

/hare of ranfome. Prifoners of a certain rank were the property of the general. In Upton there is the

following claufe refpe&ing this regulation. " And if the prifoner fo taken fhall be his fuperiov

in one part of the army, and mail have from his fovereign permifTion to difplay his ftandard, or if the

prifoner fhall be of the blood royal, a duke, marquis, earl, or chief captain, then the faid captain be

he whom he may, fhall be the prifoner of the chief captain of that part of our faid army, unlefs the

taker of fuch prifoner fhall be his equal or fuperior in armes or dignity, or fuch baron or notable

foldier, who fhall have before difplayed his banner, the chief captain in that cafe fhall agree with

the taker, giving him a fufficient reward for his capture." Selden fays that by the law of armes,

thofe captains whofe ranfom come to above 10000 crowns ; belonged to the king.

For
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For the withdrawinge mens Servants fro' their Maflers.

Alsoe, That noe man be foe hardye to take noe fervannt of

other mens ye wich is in covenant with him for ye voyage, as

well foldier, man of armcs, archer, groome or page, after tyme he

is or challenged by his maifter, upon payne his bodie

to be arrefte to the tyme he have agreed with the ptie complay-

nant after ye warde of ye court, and his horfe and harnefle to the

conftabie and marfhall to the tyme he have made his fyne.

For departing from the Hofie without leave.

Alsoe, That noe man depte from the ftate without leave or ly-

cence of his lord and maifter, upon payne to be arreft and in ye ward

of ye marfhall, and at ye kings will of his life, and alfoe to loofe

all his wynninge of that daye, referved to his lord or maifter ye

thirds of his wynninge, and to the lord of ye eftate furplus of ye

fame wynninges wonne by him that fame day, and foe fromday to

day till ye ordinance be kept.

For Scries made by the Fnimyes in the Hofie.

Alsoe, if any efcryes fall in the hofte when they be lodged,

that every man drawe him to the kinge or his chieftaine of ye

battaille where he is lodged, leaving his lodginge fufficiently kept.

But if ye enemies fall on that fyde whereas he is lodged, and in

his cafe he faid capen fhall abide here and all his men.

For keepinge of the Countrye.

Alsoe, if any countrey or lordlhippe be wourd other by free

will offered unto ye kinge obeyfance, that noe man be foe hardy

to robbe ne pill yerein after the peace is proclaymed, upon payne

of death. And that any man of what degree foever he be come

unto our faid foveraigne lord obeifance, that noe man take him,

robbe him, ne pille him, upon ye fame payne, foe that he or they

that his wolle obey beare a token of our foveraigne lord the kinge.

Vol. I. M For
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For they that ranfome their Prifoners, orfell them 'without

Leave of their Captaine or Lordes.

Alsoe, That noe man be foe hardy to ranfome or fell his pri-

foner without efpeciall lycence of his captayne, the wch in-

denteth with the kinge under his letter and fealej and yat upon

payne that he that doth the contrary thereof to forfeite his part

in the prifoner unto his captayne, and he to be under arreft of the

marfhall to the tyme he have agreed wth his captayne, and yat

noe man bye no fuch prifoner upon payne to loofe the gold and

filver that he payeth for him, and ye prifoner to be arretted to the

captayne aforefaid.

A Statutefor the Children within the Aige offourteen.

Alsoe, That noe man be foe hardy to take noe children with-

in the age of 14 years, but if he be a lordes fon, or elfe a wor-

fhipfull gentleman s fonne, or a captayne ; and that as foon as he

hath brought unto the hofte, or into the garrifon where he is

abidinge,, that he bringe him to his lord, mr, or captayne, upon

payne of loofmg his horfe, harnefs, and his pte of ye fame child,

referving unto his lord, mr, or captayne his dutye, foe yat they

be not confentant unto his faid default : and alfoe that ye faid

lord, mr, or captayne bringe him unto the kinge or conftable

within eight days uppon.

For Women that lie in Gefom. (r)

Alsoe, That noe man be foe hardy to goe into noe chamber

or lodginge where that eny woeman lyeth in gefem, her to robbe

ne pille of any goods wch longeth to her refrefhinge, nor for to

make noe defray where yrough fhe or her child might be in any

difeafe or mifpiere, upon payne that he in fuch wife ofFendeth ftiall

loofe all his goods, half to him that accufeth him, and half to the

(r) Women in child bed, or lying in.

conftable
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conftable and marfhall, and himfelf to dye, except the kinge give

him his grace. •

s

For the refijlinge of Jujlice.

Alsoe, if any man be judged to the death by the kinge, con-

ftable, marfhall, or any other judge ordinary, or any oyer office

lawfull, that noe man be foe hardy to fett hand upon the con-

demyned, to refift the kinges judge, upon payne that if ye faid

condemyned be traytor, he yat is the chief to have ye fame death

that the condemyned is judged unto ; and altlioe that be ptici-

pannte or confentinge to have their heades fmitten of : and if it be

any other caufe cryminall the caufe of the rehiring, to have the

fame death that ye fame man being judged mould have had, ye

remnant at ye kings will.

For them thatfortifie Places without Leave of the Kinge.

Alsoe, That noe man be foe hardie to edine or ftrengthen any

manner of place dyfepered by the kinge or his councell, without

epeciall lycence or comandment of yem yat have power : and alfoe

yat noe man compell the country, the wich is in ye obeyfance or

appatized unto our foveraigne lord the kinge, to come unto the

donage, repacon, watch or warde of the faid place, upon payne of

loofeinge horfe and harneifs, and to reftore again and make fatif-

faction unto the countrey where yat he hath offended, ye cofts

and damages, and moreover his bodie at the kings will.

For them that robhe and pill Lodginges.

Alsoe, That noe man be foe hardy to robbe ne pill one others

lodginge, after tyme it is appointed by ye herberges ne to lodge

yerein, without leave of him the wich the lodginge is afligned to,

upon payne of imprifonment, after the warde of ye conftable and

marfhall.

A Statute
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A Statutefor them that let (s) Labourers and Men

goinge to the Ploughe.

Alsoe, That noe man be foe hardy to take from any man
goinge to the plouge, harrowe, or carte, horfe, mare, nor oxe, nor

any other beft longinge to labour within the kings obeifance,

without leave and agreement with the ptie, upon payne of

and alfo that noe man give noe impedyment unto noe man
of labour, payne of imprifonment until fuch tyme he have made

a fyne after the award of ye conftable and marfhall.

For them that give Men Reproaches.

Alsoe, That noe man give none reproch to none other be-

caufe of the countrey that he is of (viz.) be he French, Englifh,

Welch, or Irifh, or of any other countrey whence that ever be

:

that noe man fey noe villane to none other, through ye wch

villane fayinge may fall fodayne manllaughter, or refeinge of peo-

ple, all fuch barrators fhall ftand at ye kings will what death they

mall have for fuch noyfe making.

For them that take 'Iraytors and put them to Ranfome.

Alsoe, if any man take any enemye the wch hath been fworn

and had billet, or any man which oweth leigance to our leige lord

ye kinge, thatt is to wit, Englifh, Walfh, Irifh, or any other, that

affoone as he is come to the hofte or ellfwhere, that he be brought

to the warde of the conftable and marfhall, upon payne to have

the fame death yat the faid traytors or enymie fhould have ; and

he yat any fuch bringeth in fhall have tenne millings of the kinge,

conftable or marfhall for his travayle.

For them that breake the Kinges Arrejle.

Alsoe, That every man obey unto the kings ferveants, porters

of places, or any other officers made by conftables, marmalls, or

(s) To let, to obftruft, or nioleft.

by
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by any officers comyffed ; that noe man be foe hardy to breake ye

kings arreft, upon payne to loofe horfe and harnefs, and his

bodie at the kings will ; and if ye mayme them or hurt them to

die therefore.

For Brenninve.o

Alsoe, without comandment fpecial of the kinge, that noe

man brenne upon payne of death.

For Watche within Lodginge.

Alsoe, both day and night, that every captain have watch

within his lodginge, upon payne his bodie to be arreft till he made

fyne or ranfome with the kinge, and at the kings will.

For them that fliall be Wajlers of Vi&nalh

Alsoe, if any man fynd wyne or any other victuall, that he

take himfelf thereof as much as him needes, and yat he fave the

remnant to other of the hofte without any deftruc~tion, upon

payne his horfe and harneffe to be arreft till he have made fyne

with the conftable and marftiall.

For a Copie to be had of the Premifes in the Hofie.

Alsoe, That theis articles afore written the which that think-

eth needful to be cryed in the hofte, he woole, that ye copy be

given to every lorde and governor of mene in the aforefaid hofte,

foe that yey may have playne knowledge, and informe their men
of their forefaid ordinances and articles.

For makinge of Roodes. (t)

Alsoe, that noe man make noe roodes by day nor night, but

by lycence and knowledge of the captens of the hofte and warde,

foe that ye captens may know what way yey drawe them, that

(t) Roodes, inroads, or expeditions to plunder.

Vol. I. N they
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they may have fuccour and helpe and neede be, upon payne of

them yat offendeth their bodies and goodes at ye kings will.

For Roodes.

Alsoe, That noe captayne of noe warde graunt noe roods

without lycence of our foveraigne lord the king.

That noe Man difaraye him in the Battayle for no Scrie

that cometh in the Hojle.

Alsoe, That for noe tydings ne for noe manner of fcrie that

may come in the hofle, that noe man in difaraye out of ye bat-

tayle if the ryde, but by leave of ye chieftayne of ye battayle, upon

payne that he yat offendeth fhall be put from his horfe and har-

nefs to ye warde of ye conftable and marfhall, unto the tyme he

have made his fyne with them and found furety that he fhall noe

more offend, and moreover his bodie to ftand at the kings wilL

OTHER ORDINAUNCES
Made by the EARL of SALISBURYE with others, &c.

For the Country appatized. (u)

First, That noe man of armes, ne archer of what effate

condicon or nacon, that ever he be, that they abide not, nor

hold them under the colour of our faid lord the earle, but that

their captene be in this prefent afTembly and company, and they

be muttered and mufter at all tymes that they be required, and

alfoe, that thej lodge them under the ftanderd of their captene^

(u) The countrye appatifed, diftrifts which have paid compofition or contribution, in order to

ranfom their towns from military execution.

and
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and in fueh lodginge as is delyvered them by the herbergers, up-

on payne of loofinge horfe and harneis, and their goods, more-

over their bodies at the kinges will.

For foreinge the faid Country appatized.

Alsoe, That noe man forrage in the country appatized, but

if it be hey, ots, rye, and other necefiary vitaylls, nor that noe

man give unto his horfe, noe wheate, nor to gether none, but if

it be, only to make bread of, and if the faid ffbrrayers take any

beftaill for their fuftenaunee, that he take reafonable, and to

make noe waft, nor for to devoure nor deftroy noe vittayles

upon payne of loofinge horfe and harneffe and goods, and their

bodies at the kinges will, and alfoe that the faid forrayners, take

nor fley noe great oxen, ne none milche kyen, but fmali beftiall,

and that they accord with the ptie upon the payne aforefaid.

For them that bye or fell Tillage in the faid

Country, or take.

Alsoe, That noe man, fouldier, marchaunt or man ufmge

the warre, bye noe pillage, nor take none within the ground

appatized upon payne of death, and if foe be, that any man
have any of the enimyes goodes, the which he woolle fell that

he bringe it into the comon markett, and proclaymed it by a

officer of the marfhalcie, or ells of the markett, upon payne the

buyer to be in arreft of the marfhall to the tyme he have

made a ffyne, with the conftable and marfhall, and to loofe

all his money and gold that he hath payed for the fame pillage,

and the feller to loofe horfe and harneis, and his bodie at the

kinges will.

For them that defiroye Vines and other Trees

bearin?e Fruite.

Alsoe, That noe man beate downe hows'rs to brenne, ne

none apple trees, peare trees, noote trees, ne none other trees

bearinge
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bearinge fruite, nor that noe man putt noe beaftes into noe vynes

nor drawe up the flakes of the fame vynes, for to deftroye them,

upon payne to leefe their faid beaftes and themfelf in warde,

unto the tyme they have made a fyne with the conftable and

marfhall for the default.

For to berry Caren and other Corruption in Seginge. (v)

Alsoe, That every Lo: captene, or governor of people doe

compell their fervants and to be berry their carren and

bowells about their lodgings and within the earth, that noe

ftinche be in their faid lodginge, where thorowe that any pefti-

lence or mortalitie might fall within the hofte, upon payne to

make amendes at the king's will.

For the takinge of Prifoners of Men Bulleted, (w)

Alsoe, That noe man take noe prifoner of men bulleted of

that faid ground patized, nor noe man, nor childe having bullet

upon him, in payne to loofe horfe and armes and their bodies at

the kings will.

For drawinge awaye beajliall out of the hofle. (x)

Alsoe, That noe fouldiour goe fro' the hofte with noe beftiall

upon payne that is found in default, fhalbe prifoned and loofe

the faid beftaill, notwithftandinge in what place foever he take

them, and he that them taketh or arretted mall have the half of

the faid beafts and the king the other halfe, but if foe be he have

leave of the conftable and marfhall, of the which leave he fhall

have a billett under the conftables fignett, and alfoe that he pre-

lent up the nomber of the beafts, the which he dryveth.

(v) Probably loginge, a camp or poft being frequently ftiled the loginge of the hoi.

(w) Persons having palfes, certificates, or fome badge or mark, worn round their necks like

the Roman Bulla.

(x) Bestiall, cattle.

For
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For to make fakes againjl a Battayle or loyrney.

Alsoe, That every captayne doe compell their yeomen every

man in all hafte to make him a good fubftantiall ftake of a xi

feete(y) in length, for certain (z) tieings that lords have heard,

and in payne to be punifhed as hereto belongeth.

For makinge of Fagottes at Seiges for Bolworkes

and Ditches.

Alsoe, That every man make a good fubftantiall fagott of

thirteen foot of length, without leaves againft (N) day next

cominge upon payne of loofinge a monthes waiges, and that as

well the marchaunts, the which cometh unto the markett, as

other fouldiers, and alfo that every captene doe ley his fagotts

apart, to that yntent that it may be fcene whether he have his

number of ffagotts after the company the which he leadeth.

For Hoolye Churche.

Alsoe, That noe man take from noe houfe of religeon, ne

none other place havinge faufgondit noe manner of goodes, ne

vitaill without accordinge and will of the wardens of the fame

place upon payne to be arreft, and at the kings will of his life.

That noe man fpeake with them in the Cajile or in the

Town after that they be charged.

Alsoe, That noe man be foe hardy to fpeake with them of

the towne or of the caftle from henceforth, upon payne to be

chafticed at my lo: will,

(y) These (lakes were planted before them like palifades to keep off the cavalry.

(z) So in both copies perhaps tydings, as an account of a large body of the enemy's cavalry

ordered to attack them, on their march : indeed feveral articles in thefe ordinances made by the

earl of Salifbury feem temporary orders.

Vol. I. O Ordinannces
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Ordinannces for Forragers in Places danngerous.

Alsoe, that noe manner of mann goe for noe forrage, but it

be with a ftale, the which lhall fourth twyce a week, that is to

meet N day at N upon payne to be chafticed at my lo: will.

For Ladders.

Alsoe, That every feaven gentlemen or men of armes, make

them a good fufficient ladder and a ftronge of xv rouges, and

that it be ready betwixt this and N day upon payne to be chaf-

ticed at my lo: will.

For Pauifes. (a)

Alsoe, That every twoo yeomen make them a good pavife of

bordes and of XX in the belt manner that they can devife, that

one may hold that whiles the other doth ih-ete upon the payne.

For them that fault or renners to make them bootie.

s
Alsoe, That all men make them boty vu or v together, and

*^4iat three of the vu or twoo of the v be defeigned to waite and

not to departe from the ftandards, upon payne to loofe all the

wynninges that may be wonne by him as that day, or by the

ffellowfhip of him, halfe to the kinge, and halfe to him that ac-

cufeth him, and his bodie in pryfon at the kings will, and that

every captayne give me by N. day all the names of his men as

they be made in their botie, certifienge by name which be they lhall

abyde with the ftandards, and which mail doe there advantage.

For them that ufe Bordello the which lodge in the Hofle.

Alsoe, That noe man have, ne hold any commen weomen

within his lodginge, upon payne of loofinge a months wages, and

(a) Pavises were large ihields or rather portable mantlets, covering a man from head to foot.

if
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if any man fynd or can fynde any commen woman lodginge, my
faid lord comanndeth him to take from her or them, all the money

that maye be found upon her or them, and. to take a ftafF and

dryve her out of the hofte and breake her arme. (b)

(b) By this article in Upton which occurs among thofe made by King Henry it is ordered, that

public and common whores be by no means permitted to remain with the army, efpecially during

fieges of towns, caftles and fortreffes of any fort ; but that they (hall be Rationed together, within a

diftance not lefs than a league, this is to be obferved in all cities hereafter taken and yielded to the

king, any one found with the army after admonition, to be puniflied with the frafture of her left arm.

EXPLANATION
OF THE

PLATE of ARMOUR.

No. 1. A Shield called a Roundel.

No. 2. A Target.

No. 3. A Leaden Mallet, ufed by the archers, mentioned in

the military part of the preface.

No. 4. An Iron Mace ufed by the cavalry, the original is in

the Tower.

No. 5. A Black Bill in the Armory of the Town Hall, Can-

terbury.

No. 6. A Pertuifan in the Mufeum of Mr. Green of Lichfield-

No. 7. A Suit of Armour in the Tower of London, which it

is pretended belonged to John de Curcy, earl of Ulfter, confined

there anno 1204, but probably is not fo ancient, plate armour, as

it is generally conceived, not being in ufe at that period.

No. 8,.
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No. 8. A Suit of bright Morion Armour, worn by the Infantry

in the reign of Queen Elizabeth j it derives its name from the

head piece ftiled a Morion.

No. 9. Different Chanfrins or Cheiffronts, being mafks of iron

for defending the heads of horfes, from the horfe armory in the

Tower of London.

No. 10. A Cuirafs of Plate Mail, compofed of fmall iron plates

fattened one over the other, fo as to yield to every motion of the

body, the original is in the collection of curiofities at Don Saltero's

Coffee Houfe, Chelfea.

No. 11. A Complete Suit of Armour fhewn in the Tower of

London, and faid to have belonged to John of Gaunt, Duke of

Lancafter, fourth fon of Edward III. He died 1399.

No. 12. A Complete Suit of Armour in the Tower of Lon-

don, made for Henry VIII. when he was but eighteen years of

age. It is rough from the hammer.

No. 13. A Hawberk or fuit of chain mail armour, compofed

of iron rings. It confifls of a helmet, coat and breeches, the

original is in the Mufeum of Mr. Green of Lichfield.

No. 14. Knee Piece called a Genouillere.

No. 15. A Gauntlet.

MONAS-
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MONASTERIES.
The era of the firft inftitution of monafteries in England, is

by no means afcertained : nothing can be more difcordant than

the accounts and opinions of our hiftorians and antiquaries on

this fubject. ; fome making them coeval with the introduction of

Chriftianity into this ifland ; which, it is pretended, was preach-

ed A. D. 31, by Jofeph of Arimathea, and certain difciples of

Philip the apoftle. A very learned writer furmifes, (a) that fome

converted druids became our firft monks : others fay, (b) there

was a college or monaftery at Bangor in Flintfhire, as early as

the year 182; though this, with greater probability, is generally

placed later by almoft three hundred years.

The learned Bifhop Stillingfleet, (c) and others, fuppofe the

firft Engliih monaftery was founded at Glaftonbury, by St.

Patrick, about the year 42 5 ; whilft, on the other hand, it has

been doubted, (d) whether St. Patrick was ever at Glaftonbury,

any more than Jofeph of Arimathea.

About the year 512, the Britifh hiftorians report, that St.

Dubritius, archbifhop of St. David's, founded twelve monafteries,

and taught his monks to live, after the manner of the Afians and

Africans, by the work of their hands. Camden thinks, that Con-

gellus firft brought the monaftic life into England, towards the

year 530 ; but Mr. John Tanner, editor of the Notitia Monaftica,

fays, " It was certainly here before that time." Thefe inftances

are fufhcient to fhew, that the exact period is not known.

The date of the firft foundation of nunneries, or houfes of

religious women, in this country, is enveloped in the fame ob-

^3) Sir George Macartney, in his Defence of the Royal Line of Scotland, p. 13.

(b) Archbishop Uftier's Antiq. Eccl. Britan. folio, p. 69.

(c) Stillingfleet's Original of the Britifh Churches, p. 184, 185.

(d) Vide Wharton, in his notes to Angl. Sacr. vol, ii. p. 92.

Vol. I. P fcurity.
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fcurity. Some think them nearly of equal antiquity with thofe

for monks. Leland fays, Merlin's mother, who is reported to

have lived about the year 440, was a nun at Caermarthen ; and it

is faid, St. David's mother was a nun alfo. But the firft Englifh

nunnery feems to have been that erected at Folkftone in Kent,,

by King Eadbald, A. D. 630 : foon after wrhich feveral others

were founded ; particularly that of Barking in Effex, anno 675 >

and, about the fame time, another by St. Mildred, in the ifle of

Thanet, A. D. 694. Abbeffes were then in fuch great efteem for

their fanctity and prudence, that they were fummoned to the

council of Beconsfield : the names of five are fubfcribed to the

conftitutions there enacted, without that of one abbot. Bifhop

Adian made Hien (afterwards foundrefs and abbefs of Hartle-

pool) the firft nun amongft the Northumbrians, A. D. 640. It

was anciently a cuftom in Northumberland and Scotland, for

monks and nuns to live together in the fame monaftery, but fub-

jected to the immediate government of the abbefs. This was the

cafe at Whitby, Repiadon, Beverley, and Ely.

On the converfion of the Saxons and Northumbrians, a great

number of monafteries were founded and richly endowed, par-

ticularly in the north, where many of the nobles, and even fome

kings and queens retired from the world, and put on religious

habits : but after the devaftations made by the Danes, in 832,,

866, and the three following years, thefe religious communities

were almoft eradicated. In the fouth there were but few mo-

nafteries remaining, and thofe chiefly poiTeffed by the married

clergy: Glaftonbury and Abingdon ftill retained their monks,

but at Winchefter and Canterbury, in the reign of King Alfred,

there wrere not monks fufficient to perform the offices ; for which

they were obliged to have recourfe to the afliftance of the fecular

clergy : (e) and, according to Gervafius, the name of an abbot

was

(e) J. Tanner, in his Preface to the Notitia Monaftica, fays, " To give fome account of the

fecular clergy, who are fo much fpoken of in the eccleiiaftical hiftory of the Saxon times, and for the

moll part difadvantageoufly, becaufe we have no account of them, but what is tranfmitted to us by

their bittereft enemies the monks, and fuch as favoured the monks ; but who, if we knew the-truth,

might
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was then fcarce known ; and few then living had ever feen a con-

vent of monks. Of the north, Simon Dunelmenfis fays, "After

the devaftation of that country, A. D. 867, by the Danes, who

reduced the churches and monafceries to aflies, Chriftianity was

almoft extinct
3 very few churches (and thofe only built with

hurdles and ftraw) were rebuilt : but no monafteries were re-

founded, for almoft two hundred years after ; the country people

never heard the name of a monk, and were frighted at their very

habit, till fome monks from Winchelcomb brought again the

monaftic way of living to Durham, York, and V/hitby."

In

might perhaps have lived as much to the glory of God, and the good of mankind, as thofe who fpoke

fo much againft them ; and yet 'tis uncertain what the difference between the old fee alar canons and

the monks was ; for hiftorians, by calling the houfes of the monks, Collegia, and the houfes of the

fecular canons, Monafteria, confound thefe two forts of religious perfons, and make the opinion of

Wharton not unlikely, viz. that before the reformation by King Edgar and St. Dunftan, our mona-

fteries were nothing but convents of fecular married clergy. Nor is the marriage of monks and nuns,-

in thofe ages, unlikely; for Bede tells us, that in John of Beverley's time, the abbefs of a monaftery,

then called Vetadun (fmce Watton) had a carnal daughter, who was a nun of that houfe. On the

other hand, fome of the feculars obliged themfelves to the vows of chaftity ; and many of them

obferved fome regular conftitution : for the canons of Durham read the Pfalms in the fame order as

was required by the rule of St. Benedict.

At Peykirk they obferved the canonical hours of the monks, and took the vows of chaftity and

obedience : at Canterbury (as Gervafius obferves) they wore the habit of the monks, and partly

conformed to their rule : fo that in all likelihood, the terms of monks and fecular canons were indif-

ferently ufed, or with very little diftin&ion, till King Edgar's time; when St. Dunftan enforcing a

ftrifter obfervation of St. Benedict's rule, thofe that were willing to retain their wives and parochial

cures, were termed fecular clerks ; and thofe were called monks or regulars, who quitted both,

according to the conftitution of that order."

A fruitless attempt was made, about the begining of the eleventh century, to force thelff-

canons, and the clergy in general, to celibacy, by Aelfrick, archbifhop of Canterbury. In the

year 1076, the council of Winchefter, affembled under Lanfranc, decreed, that no canon fhould have

a wife; that fuch priefts as lived in caftles and villages fhould not be forced to put away their wives,

if they had them : but fuch as had not, were forbidden to many ; and bifhops were exhorted, for

the future, not to ordain either prieft or deacon, unlefs he firft profefTed that he had no wife. In the

year 1102, Archbifhop Anfelm held a council at Weftminfter, by which it was decreed, that no

archdeacon, prieft, or deacon, or canon, marry a wife, or retain her if married ; that every fubdeacou

be under the fame law, though he be not a canon, if he hath married a wife after he had mads

profeffion of chaftity. Anfelm, according to William of Malmfbury, defired of the king, that the

chief men of the kingdom might be prefent in council, to the end that the decrees might be enforced

by the joint confent and care of both the clergy and laity ; to which they affenitd. Thus the king,

and the whole realm, gave their fanftion to thefe canons
;

yet it appears, that the clergy of the

province of York remonftrated againft them ; and thofe who were married, refufed to part with their

wives ; and the unmarried to make profeffion of celibacy : nor were the clergy of Canterbury more

obedient. Anfelm, therefore, in the year 110S, held a new council at London, in the prefence of the

king and barons, partly on this matter, where (till feveier canons were enattcd. Thofe who had kept

ot
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In the reign of King Edgar, about the year 960, St. Dunftan.

was promoted to the fee of Canterbury. He was a great reftorer

of monaflic foundations, and repaired many of the ruined churches

and religious houfes, difplaced the feculars, and prevailed on that

king to make a reformation of the Englifh monks, in the council

of Winchefter, A. D. 965 ; when rules and conftitutions were

formed for their government
; partly taken from the rule of St.

Benedict, and partly out of the ancient cuftoms of our Englifh

devotees : this was called Regularis Concordia Anglicse Nationis,

and it is publifhed, in Saxon and Latin, by the learned Selden, in

or taken women fince the former prohibition, and had faid mafs,were enjoined to difmifs them fo entirely,

as not to be knowingly with them in any houfe : any ecclefiaftic accufed of this tranfgreffion, by two

or three lawful witnefles, was, if a prieft, to purge himfelf by fix witneffes ; if a deacon by four ; if a

lubdeacon by two ; otherwife to be deemed guilty. Such priefts, archdeacons, or canons, as refused

to part with their women, here ftiled adulterous concubines, were to be deprived not only of their offices

and benefices, and put out of the choir, being firft pronounced infamous, but the birtiop had authority

to take away all their moveable goods, and thofe of their wives.

But all thefe rigorous conftitutions were fo infufticient, that in the year 1 115, the cardinal legate,

John de Crema, prefiding in a council held at Weftminfter, thought it necefTary to enforce them by

the papal authority. In his exhortation, he is faid to have made ufe of thefe remarkable words :

" That it was the higheft degree of wickednefs to rife from the fide of an harlot to make the body

of Chriftj" neverthelefs, this very man, as Henry, archdeacon of Huntingdon, a cotemporary writer,

relates, after having that day made the body of Chrift, was caught at night with a real harlot : he

adds, that a fact fo public and notorious could not be denied, and ought not to be concealed j and

that the fhame of this difcovery drove the legate out of England.

In the year 11 29, William Corboyl, archbifhop of Canterbury and then legate, obtained the king's

leave to hold another council at London, to which all the clergy of England were fummoned 5 and

by the authority of which all thofe who had wives were requefted to put them away before the next

feaft of St. Andrew, under pain of deprivation ; and the more to enforce it, the archbifhop and

council granted to the king a power of executing their canons, and doing juftice on thole who mould

offend againil them ; which Henry of Huntingdon fays, had a moft fhameful conclufion ; for the king

received from the married clergy a vaft fum of money, by way of compofition, and exemption from

obedience to thefe conftitutions of the council. This account is alfo confirmed by Hoveden and

Brompton. The Saxon Chronicle fays, that the conftitutions of this fynod had no effecT: ; for all the

clergy retained their wives, with the permifTion of the king, as they had done before ; but no notice

is taken there of this permiffion being purchafed.

It is worthy of obfervation, that whereas, by one of the canons of the council held at Weftminfter,

under Archbifhop Anfelm, in the year 1102, it had been decreed, that the fons of priefts fhould not

be the heirs to the churches of their fathers ; Pope Pafchal ordered, that fuch of them as were perfons

of good character fhould be continued in their benefices
;
and, in a letter to Anfelm, gave this reafon

for the favour fhewed them, viz. that the greateft and beft part of the clergy in England were the fons

of the clergy. But in Stephen's reign, the power of the papacy acquiring more ftrength, the celibacy

•f the clergy was generally eftablifheU in England.

Notes to Lord Littleton's Hiftoty of Henry II.

his
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his Spicilegium, after Eadmerus. By this rule all the monafteries

of the fouth were governed. Edgar, during his reign, is faid to

have erected, or refounded, forty-feven monafteries ; and alfo, at

the inftances of Dunftan, Ethelwold and Wulfton, bifhops of

Winchefter and Worcefter, to have caufed reftitution to be made

of all the lands formerly belonging to, and taken from, the reli-

gious houfes.

At the conqueft, the monks and nuns were confiderable fuf-

ferers j not only in their lands and poffeffions, but alio by the

infringements on their rights and immunities ; for no fooner was

the Conqueror quietly feated on the throne, than he began to

rifle their treafures, to depofe their abbots, and feize their belt

eftates, beftowing them on his Norman followers : he alfo obliged

them to alter their miffals ; forcing them to exchange the ancient

Gregorian fervice for a new form, compofed by William Fifcam.

This innovation was, however, flopped by the interpofition of

Ofmund, bifhop of Salifbury ; who, to compromife matters, com-

pofed a new ritual, afterwards called MifTale in Ufum Sarum,

and generally ufed in England, Scotland, and Ireland.

But a more material injury was that of making the fecular

clergy, bifhops of the churches of cathedral convents ; contrary,

as it is faid, to a canon made in the time of archbifhop Theodore,

and confirmed by King Edgar. This caufed that diftinction then

firft made between the lands belonging to the bifhop, and thofe

the property of the convent ; which, before this period, were in

common ; all donations being made Deo et Ecclefias. Befides,

after this diftinction, the bifhops affigned what part they thought

proper for the fupport of the prior and convent ; referving the

beft eftates for themfelves and fucceifors. This led benefactors to

nominate the particular ufes to which they chofe their donations

mould be applied ; either to the maintenance or cloathing of the

monks, for lights, hofpitality, building or repairing the church

and its ornaments ; and afterwards opened the way for the

appropriation of diftinct. portions to the feveral great officers

of the houfe.

Vol. I. Q_ Another
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Another grievance, and which affecled the clergy in general,

was the alteration made in the nature of the tenure whereby they

held their lands j which, from frank almoin fubje6t to no duties

or impofitions but the trinoda neceffitas, (or fuch as they laid

upon themfelves in ecclefiaftical affemblies) was changed into

tenure, in baronage, by knights fervice.

Anno 1075, the third and laft regulation of monks was made

by Archbimop Lanfranc ; which brought thofe of the ancient

foundations nearer the Benedi6tine order than ever, (f) During

this reign, the Cluniacs were brought into England j of whom
five houfes were founded: as were alfo four houfes of black

canons, two or three hofpitals, thirteen Eenediftine abbies and

priories, with fix cells depending upon them, and about fourteen

alien priories j whereof the great abbies of Battle and Selby, with

the priory of Hinchinbrook, and four or five alien priories, were

built and endowed by the king.

William Rufus, fucceeding to his father, greatly oppreffed

the monks
; feizing upon the revenues of vacant abbies and

bifhopricks, and felling them to the belt bidders. It is even by

fome afferted, that he meditated a feizure of all their lands, (g)

Efforts were made by feveral bifhops of this reign, particularly

Walkeline, bifhop of Winchefter, to expel the monks out of the

cathedral churches, and to place fecular canons in their room.

(f ) It is to be noted, that the monks of this ifland were never tinder one rule, before the fecond

reformation
;

for, not to mention the difference between the Britilh, Scotifh, and Roman monks, we
may obferve, that almoft every abbot laid down particular rules of living for thofe under his jurifdic-

tion ; fo that we meet with the rules of St. Patrick, St. Congal, St. Columb, St. Molva, St. Colum-

ban, St. Caithavid, St. Afaph, St. Cuthbert, St. Adhelm, &c. amongft the Britons and Saxons.

Neither did Archbimop Cuthbert's regulation make an uniformity in thefe matters ; for in King

Alfred's time, there were " diverfi generis monachi;" and even after the Conqueft, at a general

vifitation of religious houfes, A. D. 1232, amongft the Benedictines there were not two monafteries

that }ived after the fame manner.

Preface to Tanner's Notitia Monajiica.

(g) A manuscript in the Cotton library, written by Geraldus Cambrenfis, affirms, that William

Rufus had conceived a defign of taking from all the monafteries, or religious houfes in England,

founded and endowed by the Englifh, all their lands and poffeffions, or the greater part thereof, and

converting them into knights fees ;
faying, that near one half of the kingdom had been beftowed on

the church ; from all which little or nothing could be drawn by government, in any exigence what-

foever, for the defence of the ftate.

This
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This was prevented by Archbifhop Lanfranc, who prevailed on

the king to retract his confent; and likewife procured a bull

from Rome, prohibiting fuch change. During the thirteen years

which this king reigned, there were founded about thirteen

houfes of Benedictines ; five of the Cluniac order, two of black

canons, two colleges, two hofpitals, and five alien priories y

whereof the priories of Armethwayte in Cumberland, and St.

Nicholas in Exeter, and the hofpital of St. Leonard in York,

were built and endowed by the king.

King Henry I. is recorded to have been a pious prince, an

encourager of learning, and one that had a great efteem for the

church, and all religious perfons. He founded nine or ten mo-

nasteries : viz. the epifcopal fee, and priory of regular canons, at

Carlifle ; the abbies of Cirencefter and Merton ; the priories of

Dunftable, St. Dennis near Southampton, Southwike, and Wel-

hove, of the fame order ; the ftately Benedictine abbies of Read-

ing and Hyde, and the alien priory at Steventon j as alfo the

hofpitals of St. John in Cirencefter, Le Mallardry in Lincoln,

and St. Mary Magdalene in Newcaftle. Five new orders were

brought into the kingdom in this reign : in the firft year of it

came the knights hofpitalars j and, about five years after, the

Auguftine canons; towards the year 1128, the Ciftertians, the

canons of the holy fepulchre, and the monks of Grandmont.

In the thirty-five years which this king reigned, there were

founded above one hundred and fifty religious houfes ; viz.

about twenty alien priories, twenty Benedictine monafteries, and

fifteen cells j near fifty houfes of Auguftine canons, thirteen

Ciftertian, and fix Cluniac monafteries, three of knights hofpi-

talars, one for canons of the holy fepulchre, one. for Grandmo-

tenfians, one college, and thirteen hofpitals.

The troubles in which this kingdom was involved, during the

greateft part of the reign of Stephen, did not prevent either that

king, or his people, from founding religious houfes ; for, in the

eighteen years and nine months which he governed this nation,

there were founded twenty-two Benedictine abbies and priories,

with
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with three dependant cells, five alien priories, thirty-two Cifter-

tian abbies, twenty-three houfes, and four cells of Auguftine

canons five Praemonftratenfian, two Cluniac, and eleven Gil-

bertine houfes ; thirteen preceptories of knights templars, one

houfe for fillers of the hofpitalars, one of canons of the holy

fepulchre, four colleges, and twelve hofpitals : of which the

houfes of Benedictines at Carhow in Norfolk, and Heyham in

Kent, the black canons at Thornholme in Lincolnshire, the

Cluniacs at Feverfham in Kent, and the commanderies of the

knights templars at Creffing Temple in EfTex, and Egle in Lin-

colnmire, were royal foundations. In the beginning of this reign,

the knights templars were introduced into England ; as were the

Prasmonftratenfians, in the year 1 146 : and fhortly after, the

Gilbertine order was inftituted, at Sempringham in Lincolnmire.

Henry the Second, after the death of Thomas Becket,

affected to be a great friend to monaftic inftitutions : himfelf

founding a Carthufian monaftery at Witham in Somerfetfhire,

the firft of that order in England ; houfes at Newftade in Not-

tinghamfhire, Ivychurch in Wiltfhire, and Morton in Yorkfhire,

for Auguftines ; for whom he likewife refounded and augmented

the monaftery of Waltham in EfTex : he alfo founded Newftede

in Lincolnmire, for Gilbertine canons ; Stonely in Warwickshire,

for Ciftertian monks ; and the alien priory of Hagh in Lincoln-

mire. In his reign were founded twenty-eight houfes of Bene-

dictines, whereof twenty were nunneries, as were moll of the

Benedictine convents founded after this time ;
twenty-feven Au-

guftine, fixteen Praemonftratenfian, one Carthufian, two Gilber-

tine, and five Cluniac monafteries ; two collegiate churches,

twenty-nine hofpitals, ten preceptories (Buckland was made a

general houfe for all the fifters of the hofpitalars,) twenty-fix

alien priories and, though contrary to a canon made at a general

chapter held A. D. 1 151, nineteen Ciftertian abbies. This canon

prohibited the erection of any more houfes of that rule, on ac-

count of their great number; which perhaps the other monks

were fearful would give them too much weight at councils

and
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and general chapters. It is faid, there were then in Chriften-

dom upwards of five hundred ; and they afterwards increafed

fo much, that, in the year 1250, they amounted to eighteen

hundred.

During the reign of Richard I. which did not extend to quite

ten years, notwithstanding the vaft expences of the Crufade, and

the money paid for the ranfom of that king, there were founded

fourteen houfes of Benedictines, thirteen of Auguftine canons,

eight of Prasmonftratenfians, three of the Gilbertines, four pre-

ceptories of Templars, two alien priories, one college, and feven

hofpitals. It does not appear that this king founded any rao-

naftery ; indeed, he is faid to have difliked monks in general, and

to have entertained a mortal hatred to the black monks, Ciftertians

and Templars.

King John, notwithftanding he was no great friend to eccle-

liaftics, founded a ftately abbey of Ciftertians, at Boileau in

Hampfhire ; to which he made Farendon in Berkfhire a cell ; he

likewife built the Benedictine nunnery of Lambley in Northum-

berland, made Otterington in Devonfhire an alien priory, and is

faid, whilft earl of Moreton, to have founded a Benedictine priory

at Waterford, and another at Corke, in Ireland j both which he

made cells to the abbey at Bath. In this reign, of upwards of

feventeen years, were founded eight houfes of Benedictines, eight

of Ciftertians, three of Prasmonftratenfians, nineteen houfes of

Auguftine canons, fix of Gilbertines, one fmall Cluniac houfe,

and ten alien priories ; three preceptories of Templars, four of

Hofpitalers, one college, and eighteen hofpitals.

In the reign of King Henry III. the riches, and consequently

the power of the ecclefiaftics, increafed to fuch an alarming pitch,

that an act of parliament was made in the ninth year of that

reign, to reftrain the fuperftitious prodigality of the people, in

1 beftowing lands upon religious foundations ; particularly in a

manner which deprived the king, and the lords of the manors, of

their refpective rights. This was called the ftatute of Mort-

Vol. I. R main

;
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main, (h) wherein it was enacted, " that it (hall not be lawful

„

from henceforth, to any to give his lands to any religious houfe,

and to take the fame land again to hold of the fame houfe j nor

fhall it be lawful to any houfe of religion to take lands of any,

and to leafe the fame to him of whom he received it : if any,

from henceforth, give his lands to any religious houfe, and there-

upon be convict, the gift fhall be utterly void, and the land fhall

accrue to the lord of the fee." (i) The necefiity of this ftatute fee

in the notes, (k) Succeeding kings fometimes difpenfed with this

(h) Mortmain, in mortua manu. Hottoman, in his Commentaries de Verbis Feudal, verbo-

manus morlua :
" Manus mortua locutio eft, quae ufurpatur de lis quorum poflefllo, ut ita dicam,

immortalis eft, qui nunquam hseredem habere definunt. Qua de cauiares nunquam ad priorem dominum

revertitur : nam manus pro poftefiione dicitur, mortua pro immortali," &c. And Skene fays, " That

dimittere terras ad manum mortuam eft idem atque dimitterre ad multitudinem five univerfatim,

quae nunquam moritur."

(i) Keeble's Statutes.

(k) By the common law, any man might difpofe of h's lands to any other private man, at his-

own difcretion ;
efpecially when the feudal reftraints of alienation were worn away : yet, in con£e-

quence of thefe, it was always, and is ftill, neceffary for corporations to have a licence of mortmain

from the crown, ts enable them to purchafe lands : for as the king is the ultimate lord of every fee,

he ought not, unlefs by his own confent to lofe his privilege of efcheats, and other feudal profits, by

the vefting of land in tenants that can never be attainted or die : and fuch licences of mortmain feem

to have been neceffary among the Saxons, about fixty years before the Norman conqueft. But, befides

this general licence from the king, a3 lord paramount of the kingdom, it was alfo requifite, whenever

there was a mefne, or intermediate lord between the king and the alienor, to obtain his licence alfo^

(upon the fame feudal principles) for the alienation of the fpecific land : and if no fuch licence was

obtained, the king or other lord might refpeftively enter on the lands fo alienated in mortmain, as a

forfeiture. The necefiity of this licence from the crown was acknowledged by the conftitutions of

Clarendon, in refpeft to advowfons, which the monks always greatly coveted, as being the ground-

work of fubiequent appropriations
;
yet fuch were the influence and ingenuity of the clergy, that

(notwithftanding this fundamental principle) we find that the largeft and moft confiderable donations

of religious houfes happened within lefs than two centuries after the conqueft : and (when a licence

could not be obtained) their contrivance feems to have been this : that as the forfeiture for fuch

alienations accrued, in the firft place, to the immediate lord of the fee, the tenant who meant to

alienate, firft conveyed his lands to the religious houfe, and inftantly took them back again, to hold

as tenant to the monaftery ; which kind of inftantaneous feifin was probably held, not to occafion any

forfeiture : and then, by pretext of fome other forfeiture, furrender or efcheat, the fociety entered into,

thefe lands, in right of their newly acquired figniory, as immediate lords of the fee. But when thefe

donations began to grow numerous, it was obferved, that the feudal fervices ordained for the defence

of the kingdom were every day vifibly withdrawn ; that the circulation of landed property, from mart,

to man, began to ftagnate ; and that the lords were curtailed of the fruits of their figniories, their

efcheats, wardftiips, reliefs, and the like : and therefore, in order to prevent this, it was ordained by

the fecond of King Henry the Third's great charters, and afterwards by that printed in our common
ftatute books, that all fuch attempts fliould be void, and the. land forfeited to the lord of the fee..

Slack/}'one's Commentaries,

law,
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law, by their fpecial licence
j
previous to which, there was an

inquifition of Ad quod dampnum, and a return, upon oath, that

it would not prejudice either the dignity or the revenues of the

crown. For this licence, fees, and perhaps a fine, were paid.

In the beginning of this reign alfo, the friars, preachers, and

friars minors came into England ; and, before the end of it, eight

forts of friars more came amongfr. us ; and many of them, for

the pretended feverity of their lives, and their frequent preaching,

were at firfl admired by the people, to the great lofs of the parifh

priefts, as well as the regulars. However, in this long reign of

fifty-fix years, there were founded nine monafleries of Benedic-

tines, twenty-feven of Auguftine canons, eight of Ciftertians,

three of Prsemonftratenfians, two fmall houfes of Cluniacs, of

Carthufians and Gilbertines one each, three preceptories of

knights templars, and two of hofpitalars, twelve alien priories,

feven colleges, and forty-feven hofpitals ; befides twenty-eight

houfes of grey friars, twenty-five of black friars, feventeen of

white friars, four of Auguftine friars, two of Maturine, or Tri-

nitarian friars ; of CrofTed, and Bethleemite friars, friars de Pica

and de Areno, one each; fix houfes of friars de Sacco, two of

brethren of St. Anthony de Vienna, and one of brethren of St.

Lazarus : of thefe, the king founded the Ciftertian abbey of Net-

teley, the fmall Gilbertine priory of Fordham, the hofpitals of St.

Bartholomew's in Gloucefler, Bafmgftoke, and Ofpring, and feveral

of the friaries.

In the reign of Edward I. (1) the reverence which the people

had hitherto entertained for the monks, began greatly to abate

;

owing to the writings, preaching, and artful insinuations of the

friars : and, on account of their fuppofed riches, the former

ftatute, intended to prevent an increafe in their pofleffions, was

(1) Bishop Kennet, in his Gloflary, at the end of the Parochial Antiquities, under the word

Religiofi, faith, Before the ftatute of Mortmain, the nation was fo fenfible of the extravagant donation*

to the religious, that in the grant and conveyance of eftates, it was often made an exprefs condition,

that no fale, gift, or affignation of the premifes, (hould be made to the religious :
" Tenenda fibi et

hsredibus fuis vel cuicunque vendere vel ailignare voluerint exceptis Religions et Judaeis."

ftrengthened
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ftrengthened by additional acts. In this reign, the ftately abbey

of Vale Royal was founded by the king ; and, by divers of his

fubjects, three Ciftertian abbeys, five Auguftine priories, one

Gilbertine, and one Cluniac monaftery ; two preceptories, three

alien priories, twelve colleges, and eighteen hofpitals ; befides

thirteen houfes of black, and eleven of grey friars j two of mino-

refles, or nuns of Clare ; thirteen of white, and thirteen of Au-

guftine friars ; two of Trinitarians, four of Crofted friars, two of

friars de Sacco, and one of Bonhommes. About this time, or a

little after, a number of chantries were founded, by which the

fecular clergy were fomewhat benefited.

Edward, in the twenty-fourth year of his reign, during his

war with France, feized all the alien priories, and removed their

monks twenty miles from the fea-fide, to prevent their giving

afliftance or intelligence to his enemies.

In the nineteen years reign of King Edward II. the religious

foundations were, one Benedictine and one Auguftine monaftery,

five houfes of white friars, three of black friars, fix of grey friars,

four of Auguftine friars, one of Trinitarians, and one of Croffed

friars ; two of the prefent colleges in Oxford, and fix others

;

alfo fourteen hofpitals ; of thefe, the white friars at Scardeburgh,

the Auguftine friars in Bofton, and the black friars in Winchelfa,

were founded by the king.

In this reign, anno 13 12, the knights templars were feized,

their order difolved, and their goods confifcated.

The pretence was, their vicious lives, and too great riches and

power ; though fome have attributed their downfal to the in-

trigues of the king of France. Indeed, though they were greatly

accufed, but little was proved againft them. Their eftates were

at firft feized by the king, and other lords, as fees or efcheats,

and the judges affirmed, that by the laws of the land they might

warrantably hold them. But becaufe they had been given for

pious ufes, it feemed good to the king, the nobility and others,

affembled in parliament, for the health of their fouls, and the

difcharge of their conferences, that the eftates, &c. according to

the
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the wills of the donors, fhould be appropriated to religious ufes

;

wherefore they were accordingly, by an act of parliament paffed

anno 1323, given to the Hofpitalars ; neverthelefs, divers of their

lands which had been
v

granted to the laity, continued in their

poffeffions, and fome tythes were recovered by the parochial

clergy.

King Edward III. though, according to the monks, a pious

as well as valiant prince, on account of his wars with France,

was not only prevented from making many religious foundations,

but alfo forced to exercife feverities on the alien priories : (m)

neverthelefs, he founded and liberally endowed the Auguftine

nunnery at Dartford in Kent ; the two large colleges of St.

George at Windfor, and St. Stephen at Weftminfter j and gave

to the abbey of St. Mary Graces, by the Tower, the revenues of

twelve chantries, feized for not having licence of mortmain.

In this reign of fifty-one years, were founded four houfes of

Auguftine canons, one of Gilbertines, two of Carthufian monks,

feventeen hofpitals, one of the prefent colleges at Oxford, and

twenty-five others ; two houfes of black friars, eight of grey

friars, five of white friars, eight of Auguftine friars, and one of

Bonhommes.

In the reign of Richard II. the doctrine of Wickliffe began

greatly to prevail, and the mendicant friars to lofe their reputa-

tion, (n) Although the alien priories were fequeftered during the

wars, yet many of the principal houfes abroad now obtained the

king's licence to fell their lands to the religious here; and fome-

times to particular perfons, who intended to endow religious

foundations.

(m) See in Rymer, vol. Li. page 778, his directions about fcizing alien priories; the lands of

which, or large penfions out of them, were granted to noblemen, during the war. As Dugd. Baron.

Vol. ii. p. 74.

(n) This evidently appears from the ludicrous (lories told of them by Chaucer. And that it was

then the cafe with them in other kingdoms, appears from the Decameron of Boccace, written much

about that time, wherein the friars make a very confpicuous figure : had they been in much etteem or

authority, neither Boccace nor Chaucer would have ventured thus to fatyrize them ; or at leaft have

done it with impunity : the mere juft their fatire, the more likely to be fevereiy refented.

Vol. I. S In
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In this reign, which lafted twenty-two years, were founded

only four chartreufe houfes, fix hofpitals, fix colleges, befides the

two founded by Bifhop Wickham, at Oxford and Winchefter

;

one houfe of grey friars, and three of Auguftine friars ; for after

the reftramt laid upon endowing houfes for the regular orders,

the fecular priefts were more regarded ; licences of mortmain

being perhaps obtained with greater facility for them, who had

not fo many privileges as the regulars ; or elfe they were main-

tained by appropriations, which were then no lay fees, and fo

not within the reach of the ftatute; or laftly, it was no hard

matter to enfeoff a proper number of perfons with lands, for the

payment of certain annual ftipends to the deans and prebendaries.

The erection of fo many chantries and hofpitals in the two

centuries before the Reformation, may alfo be afcribed to the

fame reafon. This king founded no monaftery or college, but

gave to feveral ;
particularly the Carthufians at Montgrace in

Yorkfhire, and St. Ann's near Coventry, the eftates of feveral

alien priories feized by his grandfather.

King Henry IV. in. the firft year of his reign reftored all

the conventual alienal priories ; referving, in times of war, to the

crown, the fums they paid in times of peace to the foreign abbies„

In a parliament held A. D. 1404, at Coventry, called the lack-

learning parliament, becaufe no practicing lawyers were permitted

to fit therein, it was moved by the commons, that for raifing of

money for the carrying on of a foreign war, and the defence of

the realm againft the Welch and Scots, the clergy mould be de-

prived of their temporal poffeffions : but Archbifhop Arundel

(hewing to the king, that more of their tenants went to his wars

than thofe of the lay fees ; that the clergy were always ready to

ajfiift him with their prayers, councils, and purfes ; and defiring

his majefty to recollect his coronation oath, wherein he had pro-

mifed to advance the honour of the church, and to protect its

minifters, the project was laid afide ; the king declaring, that he

was refolved to leave the church in as good, or a better itate than

he found it.

The
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The archbifhop then addreffing himfelf to the commons, told

them, that although feveral of the king's predeceffors had, in

purfuance of former advice, feized the alien priories, which were

certainly of great value, yet was not the king half a mark the

richer, thefe lands having been begged by his courtiers ; and that

their prefent motion proceeded from the fame interefted motives

;

their aim being to benefit themfelves, and not the king j who
would not, the enfuing year, be the richer by a farthing.

Notwithstanding this rebuke, A. D. 1410, the commons

exhibited a new bill againft the bifhops, abbots, and priors ; fet-

ting forth, that by the feizure of their eftates, the king would be

enabled to create and provide for fifteen earls, fifteen hundred

knights, fix thoufand two hundred efquires, and to found one

hundred new hofpitals. But the king again rejected this pro-

pofal, and commanded them for the future, never to revive that

matter. This monarch built the college of Battlefield in Shrop-

fhire, with five others, and about fix hofpitals, which were all the

religious foundations in the thirteen years of his reign.

In the fecond year of the fucceeding reign of Henry V. ano-

ther attempt, but with no better fuccefs, was made againft the

revenues of the church; for Archbifhop Chichely artfully diverted

the ftorm, by inciting the king to affert his title to the crown of

France ; promifing him fuch a benevolence from the clergy, for

the carrying on of the war, as had never before been given. But

in a parliament held the fame year at Leicefter, all the alien pri-

ories were given to the king, with all their lands and revenues

;

except fuch as were conventual, or had the liberty of choofing

their own prior. Moft of them were, however, beftowed on other

monafteries or colleges ; fome were to remain in the king's fee ;

and a very fmall number of them were granted, or fold to the

laity, (o) In this fhort reign only two colleges were founded, be-

fides the Carthufian abbey at Sheen, and the abbey at Sion for

(o) Scarce any in fee, and not many for life or years, and thofe to whom fuch alien priories

were given, were obliged to find a mafs-prieft, to officiate in fuch alien priories, and pray for the

king j fometimes for the founder.

nuns
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nuns of St. Bridget, which were built and munificently endowed

by the king himfelf.

During the unhappy reign of Henry VI. there were founded

three colleges and one hall at Oxford, three colleges at Cambridge,

and eight elfewhere ; fifteen hofpitals, and one houfe of grey

friars. Befides thefe, the king himfelf founded Eaton College, in

Buckinghamfhire, .and King's College, Cambridge; which he

chiefly endowed with the revenues of alien priories.

In the reign of Edward IV. were founded fix colleges, befides

Katharine hall, in Cambridge, and Lincoln College, in Oxford

;

and feven hofpitals, or alms-houfes.

King Henry VII. founded fome few houfes of obfervant

friars, and began the hofpital at the Savoy, in London : his mo-

ther founded Chrift's and St. John's Colleges, in Cambridge.

Befides thefe, there were founded in his reign three hofpitals, and

one fmall college.

Soon after the acceffion of King Henry VIII. the colleges of

Brazen Nofe and Corpus Chrifli were founded at Oxford j and

Magdalene College in Cambridge ; as alfo, before the dhTolution,

five hofpitals.

From this account of the rife and progrefs of monaftic affairs,

it is obfervable, that the richeft monafteries were founded before

the conqueft ; at which period there were about one hundred :

many of them were afterwards refounded.

Within an hundred and fifty years after the conqueft, or

before the firft of Henry III. there were founded and refounded,

four hundred and feventy-fix abbies and priories ; befides eighty-

one alien priories, (p)

After that time, there were many chantries, houfes of friars,

hofpitals, and colleges founded ; but very few houfes of monks,

nuns, or canons. " I think" (fays Tanner, whom I have clofely

followed in this account) " but one Benedictine houfe, viz. that

(p) It is not clear that any alien priories were founded after the reign of Edward I. The whole

number of them was about ninety-fix j there being fifteen founded after the beginning of the reign

of Henry III.

Of
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of Holand in Lancashire, after the death of Henry III. and after

the death of King Edward III. (which was about an hundred and

fixty years before the dhTolution) no monaftery for monks, or

nuns, or canons, except Sion, and five chartreufe houfes
:

" fo

that the nation in general feemed to have quite loft its tafte for

thefe kind of inftitutions, a great while before the fubverfion

of them.

Having thus traced the monaftic inftitutions of this kingdom,

from their rife to their total fuppreffion, it remains to give fome

account of the different rules, or orders of religious, with their

difcipline, drefs, and other particularities relative to them.

The orders were either religious or military: of the former

were all monks, nuns and canons.

Of the monks, the moft ancient are the Benedictines ; fo called

from their following a fet of rules laid down by St. Benedict, a

native of Nurfia, in the dukedom of Spoleto in Italy ; who was

born about the year 480, and died about the year 543 : his rule

was not confirmed till fifty-two years after his death ; when it

received the fanclion of Pope Gregory the Great.

St. Benedict founded twelve monafteries in his own country;

the chief of which was at Monte Cafino. His rules are divided

into feventy-three chapters. In them are many ordinances, in-

culcating every Chriftian virtue : at the fame time it muft be

allowed, that fome which have been fmce added, are extremely

lingular, (q) All forts of perfons, without diftincrion, were, by

the

(q) The ftatutes and ordinances of Lanfranc concerning the rules to be obferved by the Bene-

dictines, have one whole chapter or decree concerning the diminution of blood ; where it is appointed,

that leave muft firft be afked : but this leave was not to be granted, at fome certain folemn feafons

(unlefs upon unavoidable necefTity) as when their abfence from officiating or affifting in the public

fervice of their church was not to be difpenfed with.

But leave being granted, the hour was to be notified to the cellerer of the convent ; thofe who were

to have a vein opened, were to come to the place appointed for that purpofe, where feveral ceremonies

and formalities were ordered to be performed at that time, and upon that occafion. Afterwards they

were to appear before the prior and chapter ; and it being openly faid, that fuch and fuch a brother

had blood taken from him, the monk was to ftand up (efpe'.ially if a vein in his arm had been

opened) and to fpeak for himfelf. Then it follows, if he had been guilty of a fmall offence, it fhould

be forgiven him ; but if the offence was fuch as could not be forgiven, or palled over without bodily

Vol. I. T punifhment,
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the order of St. Benedict, to be received into this order : children,

boys, youths, the poor and the rich, gentlemen and peafants, fer-

vants and freemen, the learned and unlearned, the laity and clergy.

The form and colour of the habits of thefe monks, it is faid,

were at firft left to the direction of the abbots, who varied them

according to the feafon and climate. But it was afterwards or-

dained, that they mould wear a loofe gown, of black fluff, reach-

ing down to the heels, with a cowl or hood of the fame, and a

fcapulary; under this, another habit, of the fame fize, made of

white flannel, and boots on their legs. From the colour of their

outward habit, they were generally called black monks.

To the end that no man might have any particular property,

the abbot found them in every thing that was necefiary
; which,

befides their habit, was a knife, a needle, a fteel pen, and tablets

to write on. Their beds were a mat, fome ftraw, and a pillow i

their covering, a blanket, and a piece of ferge.

There were nuns of this order, as well as monks ; their habit

was a black robe, with a fcapulary of the fame ; under which was

a tunic of white undyed wool j and, when they went to the choir,

they had, over all, a black cowl, like that worn by the monks, (r)

The

punifhment, the punifhment of him mould be deferred till another time; namely, till he had recovered

better health and flrength, after the lofs of blood.

This chapter is fomewhat myftical ; and perhaps defignedly fo, that the reputation of the members

of the convent might be defended from being openly charged with irregularities and foul enormities :

fuch things were like the rights of Ceres, religioufly to be concealed. But it feems plain, that the

want of having blood taken away, was frequently occafioned by irregularity and excefs.

I may further obferve, that when the lord high-fteward, with his retinue, had, according to his office,

attended at an enthronization feaft of an archbifhop, it was one branch of his accuftomed right and

fee, which he claimed at his going away, to ftop three days at one of the neareft manors of the arch-

bifhop, to diminifh his blood ; that is, to have a vein opened, or properly to cool his blood, which

had been heated by high feeding and drinking at the feaft. Battelefs Additions to Somner s Canter-

bury, p. 133.

(r) This order is faid by many (among whom are Sir Henry Spelman, Camden, and Selden) to

have been brought into England by St. Auguftine, A. D. 596^: but Sir John Mafttam, Bifhop Patrick,

Dr. Hickes, Dr. William Thomas, and Bifhop Nicholfon, think this rule was little known, till King

Edgar's time ; and never perfectly obferved till after the Conqueft.

Some have faid, that St. Wilfrid brought it into England, A. D. 666 ; and others, with greater

probability, that he improved the Englifti church by it. It is expreffly mentioned in King Kenred's

charter to the monks of Ever/ham, A. D. 709 ; and in the bull of Pope Conftautine, granted in the

fame
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The great riches and power of the Benedictines caufing a re-

mirThefs in the obfervance of their rules, a reformation was fet on

foot by Bernon, abbot of Gigni, in Burgundy; which was com-

pleated by Odo, abbot of Cluni, (s) anno 912, who added thereto

fome ftricler ordinances, (t) This gave rife to a new order, called,

from

fame year to that monaftery : But Bede, who hath given us a very accurate account of the ftate of

religion in this illand till the year 731, hath nothing of it ; nor is there any mention of it in the

fii-ft regulation of the monks in England by Archbilhop Cuthbert, in the great fynod at Clovelhoe,

A. D. 74.7.

If Wilfrid really advanced this rule, it was not over all England, but in Kent only ; and if the

charter of King Kenred, and the bull of Pope Conftantine be genuine, (for all the antient grants pro-

duced by the monks are not fo) this rule, which is there prefcribed to the monks of Ever/ham, is how-

ever faid, in the bull, " to have been at that time but little ufed in thofe parts fo that, inftead of the

Saxon monks being all BenedicVines, there were probably but few fuch, till the reftoration of mona-

fteries under King Edgar ; when St. Dunftan and St. Ofwald (the latter of whom had been a Benedic-

tine monk at Fleury in France) not only favoured the monks againft the fecular clergy, but fo much

advanced the Benediftines, that William of Malmlbury faith, " This order took its rife in England,

from St. Ofwald." Of this order were all our cathedral priories, except Carlifle ; and moll of the

richeft abbies in England. Reyner, vol. i. p. 117, faith, that the revenues of the Benedictines were

almolt equal to thofe of all the other orders. Tanner's Notitia Monafiica.

(s) This abbey, which was fituated at Cluny, in the Maffonnois, a little province in France, wa&

anciently fo very lpacious and magnificent, that in 124.5, after holding of the firft Council of Lyons,

Pope Innocent II. went to Cluni, accompanied with the two patriarchs of Antioch and Conftan-

tinople, twelve cardinals, three archbilhops, fifteen bilhops, and a great number of abbots ; who

were all entertained, without one of the monks being put out of his place
5
though St. Louis, Queen

Blanch his mother, the duke of Artois, his brother and his filter, the emperor of Conftantinople, the

fons of the kings of Arragon and Caltile, the duke of Burgundy, fix counts, and a great number of

lords, with all their retinue, were there at the fame time.

Cluni, at its firft erection, was put under the immediate protection of the apoftolic fee ; with exprefs

prohibition to all fecular and ecclefiaftical powers, not to difturb the monks in the polTeffion of their

effects, or the election of their abbot. By this they pretend to be exempted from the jurifdiction of'

bilhops ; which at length gave the hint to other abbies to infill on the fame.

Cluni is the head of a very numerous and extenfive congregation : in effect, it was the firft congre-

gation of divers monafteries, united under one chief, fo as to conftitute one body, or, as they call it, one

order, that ever arofe. Chambers's Dictionary

.

(t) IP we may believe their own abbot Peter, thefe ordinances were not much obferved. His words

are : " Our brethren defpife God, and having paft all (hame, eat flefh now all days of the week except

Friday, not only in fecret but in public ; alfo boafting of their fin, like thofe of Sodom : they run

here and there, and, as kites and vultures, Hie with great fwiftnefs where the mod fmoke of the

kitchen is, or where they fmell the belt roaft and boiled.

Those that will not do as the reft, them they mock, and treat as hypocrites and profane. Bacon,

cheefe, eggs, and even fifh itfelf, can no more pleafe their nice palates : they only relilh the flelh-pots

of Egypt : pieces of boiled and roafted pork, good fat veal, otters and hares ; the belt geefe and

pullets
j
and, in a word, all forts of flelh and fowl, do now cover the tables of cur holy monks. But

what do I talk ? Thofe things are grown now too common
;
they are cloyed with them : they mull

have fomething more delicate : they would have got for them kids, harts, boars, and wild bears.

One muft for them beat the buflies with a great number of hunters ;
and, by help of birds of prey,

muft
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from the place of its inftitution, Cluniacs : they were the prin-

cipal branch of the Benedictines j and, like them, they wore a

black habit.

All the houfes of this order in England were governed by

foreigners, and fubordinate to foreign monafteries, (v) by whom
only they could be vifited : neither could they elect their own
priors, profefs novices, or determine their own differences ; but,

for all thefe, were obliged to refer to their fuperiors beyond fea

;

by which the greater!: part of their revenues were carried abroad

;

(u) and thefe convents contained more French than Englifh monks.

On thefe accounts, during the wars with France, the priories

of this order were generally feized by the king, as alien priories -

r

but after the petition to the parliament of Winchefter, the fourth

of Edward III. thefe inconveniences were by degrees removed ;

fome of their houfes were in that and the following reign made

denizen • Bermondfey was made an abbey ; and at length all the

others difcharged from their fubjection to foreign abbies. (w)

There were twenty-feven priories and cells of this order in Eng-

land} and it was introduced here about the year 1077.

'The order of Grandmont was alfo a branch of the Benedictines^

inflituted on the mountain of Muret, by one Stephen, a gentle-

man of Auvergne, in France, anno 1076} who compofed a rule

taken from that of St. Benedict, the regular canons, and the

manner of living of the Hermits. It was confirmed by feveral

Popes j and afterwards, by reafon of its great aufterity, moderated

muft one chafe the pheafants, and partridges, and ring-doves, for fear the fervants of God (who are

good monks) mould perifh with hunger."

Short Hiftory of Monafiical Orders, by Gabriel Emillianne, p. 92.

(v) The houfes of Cluni, la Charite fur Loire, and St. Martin's de Champs, at Paris.

(u) The houle of Cluni had a penfion out of every houfe of that order in England, called Appor-

tus, which probably amounted in the whole to a great fum ; for Cotton, in his Abridgment, p. 51, faith,

The abbot of Cluni had a penfion from England of 2000/. per annum : and, according to Rymer,

vol. iii. p. 1009, and Prynne's Records, vol. iii. p. 386, 858, the foreigners fometimes demanded occa-

fional fupplies from their houfes here ; and even run them into debt, as Prynne, vol . iii. p. 7 50. Tanner.

(w) But perhaps not till the thirty-fixth of Henry VI. or A. D. 1457 ; when three monks were

fent from Cluni, to deiire reftitution of thofe pofleftions which had long been detained from them,

and leave to enter all places depending on their houfes ;
but, inftead of obtaining any thing, were de-

prived of the fubje&ion of all houfes of this order in England.

by
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by Innocent IV. in the year 1247 '> anc^ again, by Clement V. in

the year 1309. This Stephen is faid to have worn, by way of

mortification, an iron cuirafs next his Ikin ; to have flept in a

wooden coffin, laid fome feet deep in the ground, without either

bed or ftraw ; and, by his frequent kneeling, to have made the

fkin of his knees like that of a camel ; and moreover, to have fo

often kiffed the earth, that his nofe was thereby turned up.

This order obtained the name of Grandmont, from the place

of their refidence, pointed out by a pretended miracle. One Peter,

a native of Limoges, a difciple and fucceffor of Stephen, having

afked a fign from Heaven, informing him where he and his monks

mould fix their abode, they having been chafed from Muret ; a

voice in the air thrice diftincrly pronounced Grandmount, which

is a high mountain in the neighbourhood of Muret. Their drefs

is much like that of the Benedictines.

There were but three houfes of this order in England : viz.

Abberbury in Shropfhire, in which they were placed, at their firft

introduction, by Henry I. Creffewal, in Herefordfhire ; and Grof-

mont, or Elkdale, in Yorkihire.

Another branch of the Benedictines were the Carthufians,

the ftrictefr. of all the religious orders. It was inftituted about

the year 1080, as is pretended, on the following occafion. The

body of a profelTor of the univerfity of Paris, efteemed a man of

piety and exemplary life, being brought, according to the cuftom

of the country, upon a bier for interment, whilft the funeral

fervice was performing, the corpfe raifed itfelf upright, and with

a lamentable voice cried, "I am accufed by the juft judgment of

God;" which putting the congregation into a great fright, the

ceremony flopped, and the interment was defered till the next day;

when on beginning again, the body cried, " I am judged by the

juft judgement of God ;" whereupon the obfequies were put off

yet one day longer : at laft, on the third day, in the prefence of a

number of fpeclators, affembled by the report of this prodigy, the

dead man cried, with a terrible voice, " By the juft judgment of

God am I condemned."

Vol. I. U One
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One Bruno being prefent, was fo ftruck, that he addreffed

himfelf to the aiTembly, afferting, " That it was impoffible for

them to be faved, unlefs they renounced the world, and retired

themfelves into the defarts j" which he, with fix companions,

-executed immediately, going into a frightful place, called Char-

terufe, (x) amongft the mountains, in the diocefe of Grenoble;

where he was affifted in all things by the bifhop of that place,

named Hugues
;
who, afterwards, became one of his difciples

:

they followed the rule of St. Benedict. ; adding thereto feveral

other great aufcerities ; fome of which were, a total abftinence

from fiefh, (y) even in cafes of defperate ficknefs ; the living one

day in every week on bread and water; always wearing a hair

fhirt next their fkins ; confinement within the walls of their mo-

naftery, from which none were ever to go out but the prior or

procurator, and that only on the neceffary bufinefs of the convent;

a prohibition of walking about their own grounds above once a

week; and, befides all thefe, and more, they were enjoined an

almoft continual filence.

This rule was confirmed by Pope Alexander III. about the

year 1174, and was brought into England, anno 11 80, or 1181.

Here were only nine houfes of monks of this order, and no nuns
j

their habit was all white, except an outward plaited cloak (fome-

times worn,) which was black.

The Ciftertians were likewife produced from the Benedictines

;

they were fo called from Ciftertium, or Cifteaux, in the bifhopric

of Chalons, in Burgundy, where they had their beginning, anno

1098 ;
being inftituted by one Robert, wrho had been abbot of

Molefme, in that province ; from which he, with twenty of his

religious, had withdrawn, on account of the wicked lives of his

(x) From whence their monasteries were fometimes called chavterhoufes.

(y) The prohibition of eatng flefti is ftill continued, with this reftriftion : " That flefh ought to

be prefented to thole who are thought to draw near their end : if they accept of it, and recover from

ficknefs, they are deprived for ever of any vote; they can never come to any degree of fuperiority
5

and are looked upon as inf ;mous men, who have preferred a morfel of meat to a precious death before

God.'" Stevens, vol. ii. p. 239, faith, There were but five nunneries of this aullere order in the

world ; and but one hundred and fixty-feven houfes of thefe. monks. r

monks

;
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monks ; but they were brought into repute by Stephen Harding,

an Englifhman, their third abbot, who gave them fome additional

rules to thofe of St. Benedict : thefe were called, Charitatis Chartse,

and confirmed in the year 1 107 by Pope Urban II.

Stephen is therefore, by fome, reckoned their principal foun-

der. They were alfo called Bernardines, from St. Bernard, abbot

of Clerival, or Clarivaux, in the diocefe of Langres, about the

year 11 16; and who, himfelf, founded one hnndred and fixty

monafteries of this order. Sometimes they were ftiled white

monks, from the colour of their habit j which was a white caf-

fock, with a narrow fcapulary, and over that, a black gown, when

they went abroad ; but a white one, when they went to church, (z)

Their monafteries, which became very numerous, were generally

built in folitary and uncultivated places, and all dedicated to the

Holy Virgin. This order came into England, anno 1128; and

had their firft houfe at Waverley, in Surrey j and, before the dif-

folution, had eighty-five houfes here, (a)

The foundation of the order of Savigni, or Fratres Grifei, is,

by fome, placed before the Conquer! : but it was not really in

being, till about forty years after that event.

Its author, Vitalis, was born about the middle of the eleventh

century, at Tierceville, near Bayeux; and is frequently ftiled,

Vitalis de Mortain, from having been a prebend of the Collegiate

Church of Mortain : he was a companion of Robert de ArbrhTel,

founder of the order of Fontevrauld j and began, anno 11 05, to

gather difciples in the foreft of Savigni
;
where, by the aftiftance

of a nobleman named Roaul de Fugeres, he founded an abbey,

about the year 11 12: he prefcribed to his difciples the rule of

St. Benedict, with fome peculiar additional conftitutions : they

wore a grey habit ; from whence they were denominated Fratres

Grifei.

{z) They pretended that the Virgin Mary appeared to St. Eernard, and commanded him to wear,

for her own fake, fuch white clothes. Em'tll'ianne.

(a) Stevens, vol. ii. p.. 37, a, and p. 50, a, from A. Wood. All ordrrs, both of monks and

friars, were againft having any houfe of another order near thtm : but the Ciftci tians would not allow

another houfe, even tf their own order, t»be built within fuch a diftance of them.

Vitalis
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Vi talis came into England, A. D. 1120 ; and preaching here,

and converting many, probably introduced his order ; which was

fhortly after, namely, in the year 1 148, "united to the Ciftertians.

The order of Tiron was fet on foot by St. Bernard, (b) who

was born in the territory of Abbeville, in the province of Pon-

thieu, A. D. 1046, and became a follower of the before-mentioned

Robert de ArbrhTel ; but inftituted a different fort of monks, who

took their name Tironenfes, from their firft monaftery, which

was founded at Tiron, A. D. 1 109 : they were reformed Benedict-

ines ;
they wore, at firft, a grey habit, which was afterwards

changed for black.

It does not appear they had any houfe in England ; or more

than one abbey in Wales, viz. St. Dogmael's (where they were

placed about the year 1126,) with its dependant priory at Pille,

and cell at Caldcy. The Monafticon mentions the monks of

Savigni and Tiron as of the fame order.

The orders of monks here mentioned, were all we had in Eng-

land and Wales, (c) except the Culdees, or Cultores Dei, who
were Scotch monks, and of the fame rule with the Irifh ones ; the

Scotch writers make them as ancient as the converfion of their

country to Chriftianity, in the times of Decius and Aurelian.

But they are neither mentioned by Nennius, who wrote in the

feventh century, nor Bede, who wrote in the eighth. The firft

account of them is at St. Andrew's about the middle of the ninth

century : in England they occur no where, but at St. Peter's,

in York.

The next of the religious orders were canons : thefe were either

feculars or regulars. The fecular canons were fo called, becaufe

they were converfant in the world, and adminiftered to the laity

on all occafions, and took upon themfelves the cure of fouls,

which the regulars might not do without a difpenfation. They

(b) This was a different perfon from St. Bernard of Clarivaux. Stevens, vol. ii. p. 256.

(c) Unless there were any Celeftine monks brought in by King Henry V. as Reymer mentions,

tr. i. p. 166, from'Walfingham, fub A. D. 14-13; and Weaver p. 138: but I know not on what

grounds. Tanner.

differed
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differed very little from the ordinary priefts, unlefs that they were

under the government of local ftatutes ; for though, in fome

places, they were obliged to live together, yet in general this was

not the cafe ; molt of them living apart, and fubfifting upon dif-

tinct portions, called prebends ; nearly in the fame manner as the

prefent canons of our cathedrals.

The regular canons were fuch as lived in a conventual manner

under one roof, had a common refectory and dormitory, and were

bound by vows to obferve the rules and fcatutes of their order : in

fine, they were a kind of religious, whofe difcipline was lefs rigid

than that of the monks.

The chief rule of thefe canons was that of St. Auguftine, who
was conftituted bifhop of Hippo, A. D. 395 : but they were not

brought into England till after the Conqueft; and feem not to

have obtained the appellation of Auguftine canons, till fome years

after, (d) Their habit was a long black caffock, with a white ro-

chet

(d) Indeed Bale and Sir Robert Atkins fay, that thefe canons were brought into England by

St. Birinus, in the beginning of the feventh century ; but thofe were certainly fecular canons, whom
he then placed at Dorchefter; and all other hiftorians agree, that we had no regular canons here till

the eleventh, and probably not till the twelfth century.

For though they differ about the place of their firft fettiement, yet the general opinion is, that they

came in after King Henry I. began his reign. Jofeph Pamphilius indeed faith, that they were feated

in London, A. D. 1059 ; but he feems to have been an obfcure writer. Mr. Somner faith, that

St. Gregory's, in Canterbury, which was built by Archbifhop Lanfranc, A. D. 1084, was their firft

houfe : but Leland's faying, that Archbifhop Lanfranc placed fecular canons at St. Gregory's, and

that Archbifhop Corboil changed them into regulars, makes the authority of that judicious antiquary,

in this cafe, doubtful.

Reymrr faith, that they were brought into England by Athelwulphus, or Adulphus, confelfor to

King Henry I. and had their houfe at Noftell in Yorkfhire : but they feem not to have been fettled

there till Thurftan was archbifhop of York ; and that was not till A. D. 11 14.

Stowe fays, that Norman was the firft regular canon in England; and that thefe religious were

firft feated at the Holy Trinity, or Chrift Church, within Aldgate, London, A. D. 1108 : but that

houfe was not built till R. Beaurnier was bifhop of London : whereas the houfe of thefe canons at

Colchefter was founded before the death of Bifhop Maurice his predeceffor, which happened Septem-

ber 26, 1 107 : and therefore I cannot but think that John Roffe and Pope Pafchalis II. are right, in

placing them firft at Colchefter; though it could not be in Roffe's year 1109, but was rather

A. D. 1105.

Stevens tells us, though there were regular canons who embraced the rule of St. Auftin, taken

from his one hundred and ninth epiftle, in the eleventh century, (as particularly at the abbey of St.

Denis at Rheims, about A. D. 1067) yet the regular canons did not make folemn vows till the twelfth

century; and did not in general take the name of « Regular Canons of St. Auftin," till Pope

Vol. I. X Innocent
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chet over it ; and over that, a black cloak and hood. The monks

were always fhaved ; but thefe canons wore beards, and caps

on their heads. There were of thefe canons, and women of the

fame order, called canoneffes, about one hundred and feventy-

hve houfes.

Besides thefe, there were the following forts: firft, fuch as

obferved the rule of St. Auguftine, according to the regulations

of St. Nicholas of Arrofia ; fecondly, Auguftines of the order of

St. Victor ; thirdly, Auguftines of the inftitution of St. Mary of

Maretune ; fourthly, Praemonftratenfians, or canons who followed

a rule laid down, anno ii20> by St. Norbet, afterwards arch-

bifhop of Magdeburgh, which was a mixture of the monaftical

and canonical difcipline.

This order obtained its appellation of Praemonftratenfians,

from a ftory told by thefe religious : wherein they afTerted, that

their founder received his rule, curioufly bound in gold, from the

hand of St. Aguftine himfelf, who appeared to him one night, and

faid to him, '
' There is the rule which I have written : if thy bre-

thren obferve it, they, like my other children, need fear nothing

at the day of judgement :" after which, an angel fhewed him the

meadow wherein he was to build his firft monaftery, which from

thence was called Praemonftratus. Thefe canons, from their ha-

bit, were called white canons : it was a white caflbck, with a ro-

chet over it ; a long white cloak, and a white cap. They came

into England about the year 1140; and firft fettled at Newhoufe

in Lincolnfhire.

A conservator of their privileges refided in England; but

they neverthelefs were vifited by their fuperiors of Praemonftre

;

who, like thofe of the Cluniacs and Ciftertians, raifed great con-

innocent II. ordained, in the Lateran Council, A. D. 1139, that all regular canons /hould fubmit to

that rule of St. Auftin, in his one hundred and ninth epiftle ; fo that there regular canons certainly fall

Ihort of the time of their pretended founder : and therefore when black or regular canons are mentioned

before A. D. 1105, the reader muft thereby underftand fecular canons. For it was ufual, in thofe

days, to call fecular canons of cathedral and collegiate churches, " Canonici Regulares," to diftinguiih

them from the common parochial clergy
j
though probably many of thofe focieties might become

Auftin canons afterwards. Tanner.

tributions
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tributions on them, till reftrained by the parliament held at Car-

lifle, anno 1307.

This ftatute did not reftrain the foreign fuperiors from vifiting

their orders ; but only from taking money out of the kingdom ;

fo that the religious of this order continued fubordinate to the

general chapter and abbot of Prsemonftre, till the year 1 5 1 2

;

when they were exempted from it by the bull of Pope Julius II.

confirmed by King Henry VIII. and the fuperiority of the houfes

of this order in England, which were thirty-five in number, was

given to the abbot of Welbeck in Nottinghamfhire. Fifthly, the

Gilbertine canons j fo called from St. Gilbert an Englifliman,

their firft inftitutor ; they were likewife fometimes called Sem-

pringham canons, from the place of their firft monaftery, which

was founded at Sempringham in Lincolnfhire, A. D. 1 148 ; and

confirmed by Pope Eugenius III.

This order confifted of men and women, who lived under the

fame roof, but their apartments had no comunication : neverthe-

lefs they could not efcape fcandal, as appears from the verfes in

the note, (e) This rule was compofed from thofe of St. Auguftine

and St. Benedict : the women following the latter, according to

the Ciftertian regulation ; and the men that of St. Auguftine,

with fome fpecial ftatutes inferted by St. Gilbert. The habit of

thefe canons, as defcribed in the Monafticon, was a black caffock,

with a cloak over it ; and an hood, lined with lamb-fkins : but

others fay, it was the fame with the Ciftertians.

They were under the directions of a mailer, or prior-general

;

who frequently vifited them, and had fo much power, that par-

ticular priors and convents could do little without him. This

order increafed fo faft, that St. Gilbert himfelf founded thirteen

monafteries ; four of men, and nine for men and women together j

(e) Harum funtquaedam fteriles, quxdam parientes

Virginefque tamen nomine cunfta tegunt
j

Quae paftoralis baculi dotatur honore

Ilia quidem melius fcitiliufqut parit.

Vix etiam quasvis fterilis reperitur in illi^.-

Donee ejus setas talia poffe negat.

thefe,
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thefe, together, contained feven hundred bretheren, and fifteen

hundred fitters. At the diflblution, there were about twenty-five

houfes of this order in England and Wales.

The canons regular of the Holy Sepulchre were inftituted

here, the beginning of the twelfth century, in imitation of thole

eftablifhed anno 1099, after the conqueft of Jerufalem, by God-

frey of Boullognej who committed to their care the keeping of

the Holy Sepulchre.

They were fometimes called canons of the Holy Crofs, on

account of a double red crofs they wore upon the breaft of their

cloak, or upper garment ; in which alone their drefs differed from

that of other Auguftine canons.

The firft houfe of this order was at Warwick, which was

begun for them by Henry de Newburgh, earl of Warwick ; who

dying anno 1 123, before it was finifhed, Roger his fon completed

it before the year 1 135. After the lofs of Jerufalem, A. D. 1 1 88,

this order falling to decay, their revenues and privileges were

moftly given to the Maturine friars ; and but two houfes of this

order continued to the difTolution.

Besides the Benedictine and Gilbertine nuns already mention-

ed, there were alfo Cluniac, Ciftertian, Carthufian, Auguftine,

and Praemonftratenfian nuns ; who followed the fame rules as the

monks of their refpeclive orders, omitting only what was not

proper for their fex ; and wore habits of the fame colour, having

their heads covered with a veil: and alfo nuns of Fontevraud, St.

Clare, and Brigithries.

The nuns of Fontevraud were inftituted about the year 1100,

by Robert D'Arbrifiel, at Fontevraud, near Poictiers. This order,

which was a reformation of the Benedictines, was chiefly for

women j yet, in France, both men and women of this order re-

fided in the fame convent, but in feparate apartments ;
and, what

was peculiar, under the government of an abbefs, the, founder

grounding his model on the nineteenth chapter of St. John

;

where it is written, that Chrift being on the crofs, recommended

St. John to the Virgin Mary, and commanded him to acknow-

ledge
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ledge her as his mother : in imitation whereof the male religious

were to acknowledge the maternal authority of the abbefs, or

priorefs.

This order was approved of by Pope Pafcal. The abbefs of

Fontevraud was made the general fuperiorefs of the order. Thefe

nuns were brought into England by Robert BofTu, earl of Lei-

cefrer, before the year 1161, and placed at Nun-Eaton, in War-

wickfhire. There were only two other houfes of this order in

the kingdom. There is no exprefs account that any monk be-

longed to them ; but that there did is probable, as a prior is men-

tioned at Nun-Eaton (f). Their habit was a kind of tunic, or

cafTock, of the natural colour of the wool, and over it a large

black garment.

The nuns of the order of St. Clare were inftituted about the

year 1212, by one Clara, a religious virgin, at Aflifi in Italy, the

place of her birth j where (lie lived fome time with St. Francis,

whofe difcipline and habit me adopted for her nuns j on which

account they were frequently called MinoreiTes ; and their houfe,

without Aldgate, the Minories. They were alfo fometimes, on

account of their poverty, (tiled the Poor Clares.

This order was confirmed by the Popes Innocent III. and

Honorius III. by the latter, A. D. 1223, after which it was divided

into a ftricier and lefs rigid fort.

They were brought into England by Blanch, queen of Na-

varre, wife to Edmund, earl of Lancafter, Leicefter and Derby,

about the year 1293, and placed without Aldgate, London ; be-

fides which, this order had only three houfes in England ; viz.

Waterbeacle and Denny, in Cambridgefhire, and Brufyard, in

Suffolk.

The Bridgettine nuns were fo called from their inftitutrix,

Bridget, princefs, or duchefs of Nerica, in Sweden ; who, in the

(f ) In France the nuns wear a black habit, with a white veil and beirs ; at church, a long black

»cvm, with large fleeves. The monks are all in black, as fecular priefts ; but upon the cafTocks they

have a camail, as the French bifhops ; at the bottom of which hang two little fquare pieces of the fame

ftuff, one before and the other behind. Emillianne.

Vol. I. Y year
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year 1 360, went to Rome, and obtained the approbation of Pope

Urban V. for an order of nuns which fhe had inftituted, as (he

pretended, by the exprefs command of Chrift himfelf, by whom
the rules were dictated : whence thefe religious were alfo called nuns

of Our Holy Saviour:, their rule was nearly that of St. Auguftine.

This order, though chiefly for women, had likewife men in

every convent. Their monafteries were built double : in one

half, which was feparated from the other by a high wall, dwelt

the women, under the direction of an abbefs ; and the other half

was inhabited by the men.

The church was fo contrived, that it ferved for both ; the men
having the lower, and the nuns the upper part of it. The men

were to attend to the fpiritual matters, the women to the tem-

poral ; and, in cafe of a too fcanty endowment, were to work for

the maintenance of themfelves and the brethren : but both men

and women were to obey the abbefs. The men were not per-

mitted to approach the nuns, except in cafes of abfolute neceffity.

This order differed from all others, in requiring a particular

number of men and women in every houfe ; viz. fixty nuns, thir-

teen priefts, four deacons, and eight lay brothers, in all eighty-

five 5 to reprefent Chrift's thirteen apoftles, including St. Paul,

and feventy-two difciples. Their habit was a tunic of coarfe

grey woollen, with a cloak of the fame.

The nuns had on their veils five fmall pieces of red cloth, re-

prefenting Chrift's five wounds : the priefts, a red crofs on their

breafts, with a circular piece of white cloth in the middle, to re-

prefent the hoft ; the deacons, a white circle, within which were

four fmall pieces of red cloth, to reprefent tongues j and the

laymen wore a white crofs, with five red pieces, reprefenting the

five wounds. Of this- order there was only one houfe in England j

namely, that of Sion in Middlefex, founded by King Henry V.

about the year 14 14.

These conclude the catalogue of the different forts of monks,

canons, and nuns, formerly refident in England and Wales. We
come next to the friars.

The
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The firft were the Dominicans; whofe founder was St. Do-

minic, a Spaniard,, born at Calagueraga, a fmall town in Old

Caftile, about the year 1070. Thefe were likewife called preach-

ing friars, and black friars : the former, from their office, where-

by they were directed to preach, and convert heretics j the latter,

from the colour of their garments.

In France, they are alfo named Jacobins ; from the fituation

of their firft houfe, which ftood in St. James's-ftreet, at Paris.

Their rule, which was chiefly that of St. Auguftine, was verbally

approved of by Pope Innocent III. in the Lateran Council, A. D.

1215; and by the bull of Pope Honorius III. A. D. 1216. At

firft they wore the habit of the Auguftine canons ; but, about

the year 12 19, exchanged it for a white caffock, with a white hood

over it ; and when they went abroad, a black cloak and hood over

their white veftments. They came into England, A. D. 1221 j

and that year had their firft houfe at Oxford. At the diflblution,

there were of this order about forty-three houfes. There were

likewife Dominican nuns, but none of them ever reached England.

The Francifcan, Grey, or Minor Friars, was an order thus

varioufly called : the firft, from St. Francis D'Affifi, their founder

;

the fecond, from the colour of their habit ; and the third, from

an affected humility. Their rule was framed by St. Francis, A. D.

12095 approved of by Pope Innocent III. A. D. 1210; and by the

General Lateran Council, A. D. 1215.

Their habit was a loofe garment of coarfe grey cloth, reach-

ing to their heels, a cowl of the fame, and, when they went

abroad, a cloak. They girded themfelves with a cord, and went

bare-foot.

Authors differ as to the exact, time when they were introdu-

ced into England ; but the general, and moft probable opinion is,

that it was about the year 1224. They had their firft houfe at

Canterbury, and their fecond at London.

By degrees, this order relaxing from the ftriclnefs of their

original difcipline, a reformation was fet on foot, about the year

1400, by St. Bernard, or Bernardin of Sienna ; and was confirmed

by
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by the council of Conftance, A. D. 141 4 j and afterwards received

the approbation of Eugenius IV. and other popes. Thofe who
profelled this reformed rule were called Obfervants, or Re-

collects, (g)

They are commonly faid to have been brought into England

by King Edward IV. but Tanner fays, " I find no certain ac-

count of their being here, till King Henry VII. built two or three

houfes for them."

At the diffolution, the Conventual Francifcans had about fifty-

five houfes, under feven diftinct cuflodies or warderfhips, viz.

thofe of London, York, Cambridge, Briftol, Oxford, Newcaftle,

and Woreeften

The Trinitarians, Maturities, or Friars of the order of the

Holy Trinity for the redemption of captives, were inftituted by

John de Martha and Felix de Valois, in France, about the year

1
1 97. They followed the rule of St. Auguftine; to which were

added fome particular conftitutions ; the chief of thefe were,

that all the money or goods that mould fall into their hands,

were to be divided into three parts j one of which was to be

employed in works of charity, one for their maintenance, and

the third to be expended in the redemption of captives taken by

the Infidels. Their churches were to be all dedicated to the Holy

Trinity j which procured them the name of Trinitarians.

The appellation of Maturines they owed to their firft houfe

being fituated near St. Mathurine's chapel in Paris : by their

rule they were alfo forbidden to travel on horfeback, but might

ride on affes.

Their habit was white, having on the breaft a crofs, half red

and half blue, given them by Pope Innocent III. who confirmed

their order, and to whom whilft faying mafs, a hideous phantom

had appeared j it was habited in a like drefs, and holding in its

hands two llaves, bound in chains ; which vilion made him re-

(g) As to the Capuchins, and other diftinftions of the Francifcans beyond the fcas, they chiefly

arofe fince the Englifii reformation, and never had any place here.

folve
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folve to eftablifh an order, whofe bufinefs it fhould be to redeem

captive Chriftians.

These friars were brought into England, A. D. 1224; and

on the decay of the order of
t

the canons of the holy fepulchre,

their revenues were given to them.

Their firft houfe was at Mottendan in Kent; or, according

to fome, at Ingham in Norfolk, as long as that houfe was of this

order ; from whence they were called of the order of Ingham. (h)

Thefe friars had about ten or twelve houfes in England and

Wales.

The Carmelites pretend that the prophet Elias was the in-

ftitutor of their order, and was the firft Carmelite j and that he

never left them any written rule. But the true time of their

foundation was the year 1122, by Albert, patriarch of Jerufalem,

who with a few hermits, refided on Mount Carmel in Paleftine;

from whence they were driven, about the year 1238, by the Sa-

racens : they were alfo called White friars, and friars of the

Virgin Mary ; the firft on account of the colour of their habits ;

the latter by the direction of Pope Honorius III. who, anno 1224,

confirmed their rule, which is chiefly that of St. Bafil.

They were brought into England A. D. 1240, by the lords

John Vefey and Richard Grey : their firft houfes were at Alnwick

in Northumberland, and Ailesford in Kent ; at the latter of thefe

places they held their firft European chapter, A. D. 1245. Their

habits, it is faid, were at firft white ; but being obliged by the

Infidels to make them party-coloured, they continued to wear

them fo fifty years after their arrival in England ; but about the

year 1290, changed them again for white. Of this order there

were, in England and Wales, about forty houfes.

The crofTed or crouched friars were inftituted, or at leaft

reformed, by one Gerard, prior of St. Mary of Morello, at Bo-

(h) Friars Robertines, inftituted by Robert Flower, the devout hermit of Knarefhurgh, who lived

in King John's reign, are fpoken of by Leland as a branch of the Trinitarians ; but I have hitherto

met with fo little concerning thefe Robertines, that I can fay nothing certain of them ; and doubt

whether there really was any fuch order. Tanner.

Vol. I. Z logna j
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logna; and in the year 1169, confirmed by Pope Alexander III.

who brought them under the rule of St. Auguftine 5 to which he

added fome conftitutions for their better government. This order

came into England, A. D. 1244; their firft houfe was at Col-

chefter. At firft, they carried in their hands a crofs fixed to a

ftaff ; but afterwards wore a crofs of red cloth on their backs and

breads. Their habit was blue, by the particular dire6tion of

Pope Pius II. There were not here, of thefe friars, more than

fix or feven houfes.

The origin of the Auguftine friars, or friars Eremites, of the

order of St. Auguftine, is extremely uncertain. Their firft ap-

pearance in England was about the year 1250 : their habit was,

when in the houfe, a white robe, with a fcapulary
; which, when

they went abroad, they covered with a fort of cowl, and a large

hood, both black, which were girded with a black leather thong.

At the fuppreflion they had, in England and Wales, about thirty-

two houfes.

Of the original of the friars of the Sack, and the Bethlemite

friars, there is no account. They appeared in England both in

the fame year, viz. A. D. 1257 ; the true fdle of the former was r

friars of the Penance of Jefus Chrift ; but they were commonly

called friars of the Sack; either from the fafhion of their habit,

or its materials, which perhaps were of fackcloth. This order

was of fhort continuance here, being aboliihed by the Council at

Lyons, A. D. 1307; their firft houfe feems to have been near

Alderfgate, in London.

The rule and habit of the Bethlemite friars much refembled

that of the Dominicans ; except that the former had a red ftar,

of five rays, with a blue circle in the middle, which they wore on

their breafts, in memory of the ftar which conducted the wife

men to Bethlehem. They appear to have had only that houfe in

which they were placed at their coming into England. It was in

Trumpington Street, at Cambridge.

The order of St. Anthony of Vienna was inftituted, A. D. 1095,

by one Gallon Frank. Their principal care was to ferve thofe

afflicted
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afflicted with the diforder called St. Anthony's Fire, from the

relicks of that faint being particularly efficacious in its cure, (i)

The friars of this order followed the rule of St. Auguftine, and

wore a black habit, with the letter T of a blue colour, on their

breafts. They came hither early in the reign of King Henry III.

and had one houfe at London, and another at Hereford,

"Of the Friars de Pica (fays Tanner) who had an houfe at

Norwich, I have met with nothing but what the author there fays

of them; unlefs they were the Freres Pies, a fort of religious

that wore black and white garments, mentioned by Walfmgham,

page 124."

The laft order of friars which vifited this kingdom, was that

of Bonhommes, or Good Men. They were brought hither, A. D.

1283, by Edmund, earl of Cornwall, and placed at Afherug in

Bucks : befides which, there occurs but one other houfe of this

order in England ; viz. at Edingdon in Wiltfhire. Thefe friars

followed the rule of St. Auguftine, and wore a blue habit. The.

fuperiors of their convents were called rectors ; and one of them-

was ffcyled prefident of the order.

Of the military orders, there were only two in England ; the

knights hofpitalars, and the knights templars.

The order of the knights hofpitalars, or knights of St. John

of Jerufalem, took its name from an hofpital built at Jerufalem,

for the ufe of pilgrims vifiting the Holy Sepulchre ; fome mer-

(i) St. Anthony is fometimes reprefented with a fire by his fide, fignifying that he relieves per-

sons from the inflammation called ?t?er his name : but always accompanied by a hog, on account of his

having been a fwine-herd, and curing all difoi ders in that animal. Both painters and poets have made

very free with this faint and his followers : the former, by the many ludicrous pictures of his temp-

tation ; and the latter, by divers epigrams on his difciples, or friars : one of which is the following,,

printed in Stephens's World of Wonders.

Once fedd'lt thou, Anthony, an herd of fwine,

And now an herd of monks thou feedeft (till.-

For wit and gut dlike both charges bin

;

Both loven filth alike : both like to fill

Their greedy paunch alike : nor was that kind

More beaftly, fottifh, fwinifh, than this lafti

All elfe agrees . ore fault I only find,

Thou feedeft not thy monks with oaken maft.

chants
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chants of the city of Melphi, in the kingdom of Naples, who"

traded into the eaft, having obtained the permiflion of the califF

©f Egypt for its erection. It was dedicated to St. John.

The community afterwards encreafmg, by the foundation of

two new churches, they took upon themfelves the protection of

pilgrims.

The order was inftituted about the year 1092 ; and was par-

ticularly favoured by Godfrey of Boullogne, on account of their

afliftance in taking the Holy City ; and alfo by his fucceffor

Baldwin.

Their rule was nearly that of St. Auguftine : befides which,

they obliged themfelves, by their vows, to receive, treat and de-

fend pilgrims j and to maintain by force of arms the Chriftian

religion in their country. This order was compofed of eight

nations ; but, fince the feparation of the Englifh from the church

of Rome, has only feven.

On the ruin of the Chriftian affairs in the eaft, they were

obliged to leave Jerufalem, and fettled at Rhodes ; and, after the

lofs of that Ifland, anno 1522, the emperor Charles V. gave them

the Ifland of Malta : from thefe changes they have fuccefTively

been called knights hofpitalars, of Rhodes, and of Malta.

They came into England foon after their inftitution, and had

a houfe built for them in London, A. D. 1100. Their habit

was a black caflbck, with a white crofs. From a poor and mean

beginning, (k) they obtained fuch riches, honours, and exemp-

tions, that their fuperior here in England was the firft lay-baron,

and had a feat amongft the lords in parliament j and fome of their

privileges were extended even to their tenants.

There were alfo fifters of this order j but we had only one

houfe of them in England, viz. Buckland, in Somerfetfliire.

(k) They are faid, at firft, to have had but one horfe between two of them ;
but, about an hun-

dred and fifty years after their inftitution, they had nineteen thoufand manors in Chriftendom. Their

•wealth and privileges probably made them them fometimes infolent ; for, by Pat. 45 Ed. III. p. 1,

m. 3, vel. 4, " Rex conftituit Ricardum de Everton vifitatorem hofpitalis St. Johannis Jerufalem in

Anglia, ad reprimendam religioforum infolentiam, et ad obfervandam religionis honeftatem." Thofe

<>f .this order were all laymen, except two or three to perform divine offices.

The
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The knights templars, lb called from having their firft refi-

dence in fome rooms adjoining to the Temple of Solomon, arofe

in the year 11 18, at Jerufaleni; Hugo of Paganis, GeofFry of St.

Omer's, and feven others whofe names have not reached the pre-

fent times, confecrating themfelves to the fervice of God, after

the manner of the regular canons of St. Auguftine, and binding

themfelves to guard the roads for the fecurity of pilgrims ; at firfr.

fubfifting by alms. Their habit was white, with a red crofs on

the left moulder.

Their coming into England was in the beginning of the

reign of King Stephen ; their firft refidence in Holborn. They

encreafed.very faft ; and, in a fhort time, obtained great pofTef-

fions. (1) Their flouriihing condition, here and abroad, excited

both the avarice and envy of the pope, feveral princes, and the

whole body of religious.

Pope Clement, in particular, dexteroudy made ufe of the

covetous humour of Philip le Bel, king of France, to perfuade

him to extirpate them out of his dominions ; which he agreed to

do, on condition of being invefted with their eftates.

The fame argument was probably ufed with other princes,

who confidered them as a formidable body. They therefore, to

keep up an appearance of juftice, accufed the whole order of

horrid crimes : whereupon the knights were every where impri-

foned, their eftates feized, and their order fuppreffed by Pope

Clement V. anno 1309 ; and totally abolifhed by the Council of

Vienna, A. D. 13 12. The fuperior of this order was ftyled

mafter of the temple, and was often fummoned to parliament.

The order of St. Lazarus of Jerufalem (of which we had a few

houfes) feems to have been founded for the relief and fupport of

lepers and impotent perfons of the military orders.

(1) Matthew Paris fays, p. 54.4., Tlftt they had nine thoufand manors in Cbriftendom ; and

at their fuppreflion, they had (according to ILylin's Cofmcgr. lib. 3.) fixteen thoufand lordfhips be-

fides other lands.

Vol. I. A a Having
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Having thus nightly touched upon the different religious

orders (m) which once over-ran this country, it will be necelfary

to fay fomething of their houfes, and the officers thereto be-

longing.

Under the general title of religious houfes, are comprehended

cathedral and collegiate churches, abbies, priories, colleges, ho-

fpitals, preceptories, and friaries.

Of the cathedral churches as they ftill remain, little need be

faid. It may however be neceffary to obferve, that, in the con-

ventual cathedrals, the bifhop was in the place of the abbot, and

had the principal flail on the right hand of the entrance into the

choir, as he ftill hath at Ely, and till lately had at Durham and

Carlifle.

Collegiate churches and colleges confuted of a number of

fecular canons, living together, under the government of a dean,

warden, provoft or mafter ; and had belonging to them, for the

more folemn performance of divine fervice, chaplains, finging-

men, and ehoriflers.

An abbey was a religious fociety of men or women, living

together under the government of an abbot or abbefs. Of thefe

fome were fo confiderable, that the abbots were called to parlia-

ment, (n) and fat and voted in the Houfe of Lords, had epif-

copal

(m) The names of the orders delineated in the annexed plate, follow, in the fame fucceffion in which

the figures ftand
;
beginning with the nun on the left, and reckoning towards the right : the fame

order is obferved with refpeft to tire fitting figures. A Benedictine nun ; a monk of the fame order ;

a Cluniac; a Ciftertian and a Carthufian ; a nun of St. Gilbert ; a regular canon of the fame ; a

Trinitarian; a knight templar j a knight hofpitallar ; a fecular canon; a canon regular of the

Prasmonftratenfians. The fitting figures are, a regular canon of St. Auguftine ; a regular canon of

the Holy Sepukhe ; a canon of the Hofpital of St John at Coventry
;
chaplain of the order of St-

John of Jerufalem.

(n) The oracle of the law faith, a Inftit. p. 585, " Twenty- fix abbots and two priors had baro-

nies, and thereby were lords of parliament." In 1 Inftit. 97, he faith, " There were an hundred and

eighteen monafteries, founded by kings of England ; whereof fuch as held- per baroniam, and were

called to parliament by writ, were lords of parliament, and had places and voices there; but not if

they were not called by writ ; for Feverfham was founded by King Stephen to hold by barony ; but

the abbot not being called to parliament, did not fit there." This is alfo in Weaver, p. 183.

Cowel fub voce Mitred faith, Thefe abbots were not called to parliament becaufe they were

mitred, but becaufe they received their temporals from the king.

Collier,
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copal power within the limits of their houfes, (o) gave folemn

benediction, confirmed the lelfer orders, wore mitres, (p) fan-

dais, &c. and carried crolfes or paftorals in their hands, and

fome of their houfes were exempted from the jurifdiction even of

the archbifhop, (q) and fubject to the pope alone. Fuller fays,

that

Collier, Ecc. Hill. vol. ii. p. 164, faith, they held of the king in capite per baroniam; their

endowment being at leaft an entire barony, which confifted of thirteen knights fees, and thereby

they were advanced to the ftate and dignity of fpiritual lords : but of the parliamentary abbies,

fome were founded by fubje&s, fome by kings of Mercia, &c. and about eight only by kings of

England.

The abbot of Thorney pleaded, A. D. 1338, that he did not hold by barony, but by frankal-

moigne; Collect. Wren, vol. ii. p. 18, ex reg. Sim. Epifc. Elienf. and yet was then called to

parliament, as Fuller, book vi. p. 2.92, and Stevens's Append, p. 15 : the prior of Coventry likewife

pleaded, 14. Rich. II. that he did not hold per baronia?n, as Mon. Angl. vol. i. p. 305.

The abbey of Bardney was valued at no more than 429I. 7s. per annum in the whole, and 366!.

6s. id. clear : and there were feveral abbies and priories which had much greater temporals, and con-

fequently were entire baronies, which were not parliamentary : 'tis polfible thefe laft might not receive

their temporals from the crown, nor hold them in capite, and Bardney might ; but I rather think this

privilege was chiefly owing to the favour of the king ; who might, in other cafes, as well as that of

Taviftock, call an houfe of the foundation of his anceftors, which was not really fo : Fuller's Church

Hift. book vi. p. 293.

All the parliamentary abbots and priors had houfes in Weftminfter, London, or Southwark, to

live in whilft the parliament fat. Tanner.

(o) See the grant of a mitre to the abbot of Maimfhury, in Wilkins's Councils, vol. iii. p»

74.2, 14.3 : " Abbas Samfon fecit novum figillum, quod cum mitra effet pingendum, licet predecef-

fores fui tale non haberent ; et primus inter abbates Anglias impetravit, quod daret epifcopalem be-

nedidtionem folemniter ubicunque fuerit." Joe. Brakeland, in Chron. St. Edm. Bur. M. S. He
was abbot from A. D. 1182, to 1211, or 1212.

" Thomas de Marleberg, abbas Evefham primo fculpfit fuper duas tumbas predeceflorunt

fuorum ad honorem et oftenfionem dignitatis ecclefise imagines epifcopales, et fibi ipfi cum eifdens

fecit maufoleum, et incidit in lapide marmoreo fuperpofito imaginem epifcopalem ad honorem ecclefias :

sbiit A. D. 1236." We may hereby fee when thefe practices began. Tanner.

(p) But their mitres differed a little from thofeof the bifhops, they alfo carried their crofiers in their

kft hands, and the abbots carried them in their right hands : as Auftind, in Append, to Dr. Fiddes's

Life of Cardinal Wolfey, p. 113.

In the proceffion roll, the third of Henry VIII. the parliamentary abbots are drawn with barons

caps, not mitres ; as M. S. Aflimol. Oxon. n. 13 : but in the parliament-houfe, the fifteenth of

Henry VIII. they are drawn with mitres on their heads ; as Fiddes's Life of Wolfey, p. 303.

(q) Cowel, voce Abbat, faith, fuch as were mitred were exempted from the jurifdiftion of the dio-

cefan, having themfelves epifcopal authority within their limits ; and Godolphin, in Repert. Eccl.

hath almoft the fame words ; but Reyner, tr. ii. p. 55, faith, that St. Alban's Weftminfter, St. Au-
guftine's Canterbury, St. Edmund's Bury, and Ever/ham, only were exempt, except perhaps Glafton-

bury.

It is more likely that feveral others of them obtained that privilege, as Burnet Reformat, vol. 1.

p. 187: however, their exemption from their diocefans, being honoured with the mitre, and called to

parliament, certainly depended on different grants ; for the abbot of Malmibury was one of the twenty-

five fixed upon for parliamentary abbots, by king Edward III. as Fuller, bock vi. p. 29*. But he

had.
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that in the 49th of Henry III. fixty-four abbots, and thirty-fix

priors were fummoned to parliament ; but this being thought

too many, King Edward III. reduced them to twenty-five abbots,

and two priors ; to whom were afterwards added the abbots of

Taviftock and Tewklbury j making in all twenty-nine : thefe,

and no more, conftantly enjoyed this privilege. A lift of them

fee in the note (r).

A priory was a fociety of religious, where the chief perfon

was termed a prior or priorefs ; and of thefe there were two forts.

had not a grant of the epifcopal ornaments and authority till the third of Richard II
;
though he was

before that exempt from his diocefan, as appears from the grant in Wilkins's Councils, vol. iii,

p. 142.

Peterborough alfo was allowed to be a parliamentary abbey, by king Edward III ; as Fuller,

book vi. p. 492 ; but William Genge was, about the twenty-firft of Richard II. the firft mitred ab-

bot : and both abbot and convent were vifited by the bifliop of Lincoln about: eighty-years afterwards
;

viz. in A. D. 1483 ; asGunton's Peterborough, with Patrick's Supplement, p. 49, 323, and 328.

The abbot of Taviftock obtained the mitre the 36th of Henry VI. but was not called to parliament

till the 5th of Henry VIII. and was not exempted from the bifliop of the diocefe till three years after}

as Auftin. in Append, to Fiddes's Life of Wolfey, p. 112.

The prior of Durham had the ufe of the mitre and paftoral ftafF, from about A. D. 1374 ; as Ang.

Sacr. vol. i. p. 769, and Willis's Abbeys, vol. i. p. 262, though never called to parliament : and in

the regifter of Oliv. King, bifliop of Bath and Wells, there is a grant from Pope Alexander VI.

for the priors of Taunton (who were not parliamentary) having epifcopal authority, and all the orna-

ments but the mitre, which I never met another inltance of, and therefore infert an abftra£t of the

grant.

" Alexander epifcopus fervus fervorum Dei, di!e£to filio Joanni priori et conv. de Tanton, falutem t

ut tu et fucceflbres tui annulo paftorali, baculo almucciis et aliis pontificalibus iriiigniis (citra tamen

mitram) uti ; nec non indicto monafterio et prioratibus, et ecclefiis illi fubjeftis benediftionem fo-

lennem poft miflarum, vefperarum completorum, et divinorum officiorum folennia (dummodo in

benediftione hujufmodi aliquis antiftes aut apoftolicae fedis legatus praefens non lit) populo elargiri
;

canonicos quoque et chorales di£li monafterii ad minores ordines promovere ; licite valeatis, dat. 4
Non. Maii, A. D. 1499."

(r) The abbots of Tewklbury, the prior of Coventry, the abbots of Waltham, Cirencefter, St.

John's at Colchefter, Croiland, Shrewftmry, Selby, Bardney, St. Rennet's of Hulme, Thorney, Hide,

Winchelcomb, Battel, Reading, St. Mary's in York, Ramfey, Peterborough, St. Peter's in Gloucefter,

Glaftonbury, St. Edmondftuiry, St. Auguftine Canterbury, St. Alban's, Weftininfter, Abingdon,

Everftiam, Malmlbury and Taviftock, and the prior of St. John's of Jerufalem, who was ftyled " Pri.

jnus Angliae baro but it was with refpeft to the lay barons only, for he was the laft fpiritual one.

I HAVE here fet down the firft twenty-four of them, in the order they went to parliament the 3d of

Henry VIII. Hearne thinks, that they took place in the Houfe of Lords according to the feniority of

their creation. But Anftis, Garter king of arms, is of opinion, " that fome of the abbots, like the

bifliops, had by virtue of their abbies, a certain fixed precedency ; and that others of them took piace

according to the priority of their creation." Many have afligned the firft place to the abbot of St. Al-

ban's, becaufe St. Alban was the firft martyr in this kingdom.

The abbot of Leicefter, and the prior of St. James's, near Northampton, was fometimes called to

parliament, after King Edward III. had reduced the number. Tanner.

First,
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First, when the prior had the fupreme government, as fully

as an abbot in his abbey, and was elecled by the convent ; fuch

were the cathethral priors, and moft of the Auguftine order.

Secondly, where the priory was a cell, fubordinate to fome

abbey, and the prior was nominated and difplaced at the difcre-

tion of the abbot : and in thefe cells there was a confiderable

difference ; fome being fo entirely fubjedted to their respective ab-

bies, that they might fend them what officers they thought pro-

per, and encreafe or decreafe their number of monks at pleafure

;

whiht others confuted of a certain ftated number of monks, who
had a prior fent them from the abbey, to whom they paid an an-

nual Stipend, as an acknowledgment of their fubordination, but

a£ted in other matters as an independent body, and had the reft

of their revenues for their own ufe.

These priories or cells were always of the fame order as the

abbies on which they depended, though fometimes of a different

fex ; it being cuftomary after the conquer!, for the great abbies

to build nunneries in fome of their manors, which were cells, or

priories to them, and fubjecl to their vifitation. (s)

Some of thofe houfes which were originally priories were turn-

ed into abbies ; as Wymondham in Norfolk, and Walden in Ef-r

fex : but this was looked upon as an injury to the patron, and

fometimes forbidden by the founder j as at Cartmele in Lanca-

fhire. One inftance likewife occurs of an abbey being degraded

(s) To be fent to a monaftery was, in many cafes, the punifhment of an offending fecular pried ;

as Can. 61 and 77 of A. D. 740, in Johnfon's Colleft. of Canons. To be fent to a cell was, in

fome cafes, the punifhment of an offending monk. Mat. Paris, p. 1046. Reyner's Append, p. 125,

160. And that fome of them were there obliged to hard labour, appears from the regifter of John

Romane, archbifhop of York, anno primo pontif. " Paenitentia injuntta monacho de Novoburgo qui

fub religiofo habitu diutius vagus in feculo extitit : moretur apud hoc cellam, ubi agriculture vacet,

et caudam aratri teneat loco cujufdem mercenarii foliti hujufmodi officio deputari
;
quarta fexta et

feria, pane, cerevifia, et leguminibus tantum modo fit contentus ; ties difciplinas in hebdomada re-

cipiat a canonico praefidente ibidem." And when a monk was refraftory or quarrelfbme in his own

houfe, he was fent to another to be punifhed ; as Reyner's Append, p. 125, 160. " Inobediens mo-

nachus de Tanton miffus ad prioratum St. Germani in Cornubia ad incarcerandum expcenitandum.

«« Reg. Rad. de SalopiaEpifc. Bathet Wallens, fub A. D. 1351." Tanner.

Vol. I. B b to
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to a priory, becaufe the revenues were not fufficient to fupport

the ftate and dignity of an abbot : this was Cumbwell in Kent.

Priories alien were cells to foreign monafteries; for when

manors or tithes were given to foreign houfes, they, in order to

have faithful ftewards on the fpot to collect their revenues, built

convenient houfes for the reception of a fmall convent, and peo-

pled them with priors, and fuch a number of Monks as they

thought proper : this at the fame time encreafed their order.

There was the fame difference in thefe cells, as between the

former : fome of them being conventual, had the liberty of choof-

ing their own priors, and of receiving their revenues ; of which,

at firft, they remitted to the foreign houfe what was more than

neceiTary for their immediate fubfiftence : this was afterwards

changed into a certain regular annuity, called apportus ; which

being paid, the furplus remained to the convent. The others

were immediately dependent on the foreign houfe, who received

their income, allowing them fuch portion for their maintenance

as they thought proper : priors were appointed over them from

abroad, and the monks were exchanged at pleafure.

As thefe monafteries confifted chiefly of foreigners, who might

give intelligence to our enemies, and who befides greatly impo-

verifhed the kingdom by draining it continually of confiderable

fums, their eftates were generally feized on the breaking out of a

war with France, and reftored on the return of peace j and at

length, moil: of them were, by act of parliament, given to the

king ; which was a kind of prelude to the general dnTolution.

Preceptories were a kind of cells to the principal houfes of

knights templars in London, under the government of an officer,

created by the grand mafter one of the " Preceptores Templi."

Their bufinefs was to take care of the lands and rents in that

place and neighbourhood.

Commanderies were, under another name, the fame to the

knights hofpitallars as preceptories were to the templars. The
chief officer was called a commander.

Hospitals
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Hospitals were houfes of relief for poor and impotent per-

fons ; (t) and were incorporated by royal patents, and made ca-

pable of gifts and grants in fucceffion.

Friaries were erected for the habitation of friars ; who being

mendicants, and by their rules, incapable of holding any property,

they were rarely endowed, (u) ; yet rnoft of their houfes had fome

fhops and gardens belonging to them. Many of thefe friaries were

large and ftately buildings, and had noble churches, in which ma-

ny great perfons chofe to be buried, (v)

For the inferior religious foundations, fuch as hermitages,

chauntries and free chapels, fee the note, (w)

It

(t) Besides the poor and impotent, there generally were in thefe hofpitals two or three religious
;

one to be mafter, or prior, and one or two to be chaplains and confeffors : and thefe obferved the rule

of St. Auftin, and probably fubjefted the poor and impotent to fome religious reftraints, as well as to

the local ftatutes.

Hospitals were originally defigned for the relief and entertainment of travellers upon the road,

and particularly of pilgrims, and therefore were generally built upon the road-fide : but of later years-

they have been always founded for fixed inhabitants. Tanner.

(u) The Dominicans of King's Langley were endowed with 122I. per annum.

(v) These houfes received confiderable benefits from the burials of great perfonages within their

churches. The friars did not fail to promote it on all occafions : and, if they could not get the whole

body, would at leaft procure a limb, or part.

Thomas of Walfmgham, fpeaking of the burial of queen Eleanor's heart in the church of the Fri-

ars Minors in London, thus expreffes himfelf :
" Qui (meaning the friars) ficuti & cunfli fratres

teliquorum ordinum, aliquod de corporibus quorumcunque potentium morientium fibimet vindica-

bant, more canum cadaveribus afiiftentium, ubi quilque fuam particulam avide confumendam

expe£tat."

(w) Hermitages were religious cells, erected in private and folitary places, for fingle perfons, or

communities
;
many times endowed, and fometimes annexed to larger religious houfes. Vide Kennet's

Gloffary in voce Hennitorium. Mon. Ang. vol. ii. p. 339. Thoreftry's Leeds, p. 91.

The hermits of cells not endowed are fpoken of as common beggars, in pat. 1 3 Ed. III. p. 1, m. 8,

et p. 2. m. 22. Chauntries were endowments of lands or other revenues, for the maintenance of one

or more priefts, to fay daily mafs for the foul of the founder, and his relations and benefactors : fome-

times at a particular altar, and oftentimes in little chapels added to cathedral and parochial churches for

thatpurpofe. See Godolph. Repert. p. 329. Fuller, book vi. p. 3 50. Weaver, p. 733.

Free chapels were places- of religious worfnip, exempt from all jurifdiftion of the ordinary ; fave

only that the incumbents were generally conftituted by the bifhop, and inducted by the archdeacon of

the place. Moft of thefe chapels were built upon the manors and ancient demefnes of the crown, whiift

in the king's hands, for the ufe of himfelf and retinue, when he came to refide there: as Kennet's

Gloflary, in voce Demefne ; and in cafe of appropriations, p. 6. And when the crown parted with

thofe eftates, the chapels went along with them, and retained their firft freedom ; but fome lords hav-

ing had free chapels in manors that do not appear to have been ancient demefnes of the crown, fuch are

thought to have been built and privileged by grants of the crown. See Bifhop Gibfon's Codex, p. 237.

Yet Mr. Newcourt faith, that, A. D. 1521, Bifliop Fitzjamcs converted a decayed chauntry at Rainham

in
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It is to be obferved, that different founders are frequently

afligned by the monaftic writers to the fame houfe ; a firrt, fecond,

third, and even a fixth founder fometimes occuring : the fact is,

they bellowed that appellation not only on the nrft endower, to

whom only it properly belonged, but alfo gave it to every great

benefactor who either reftored the ancient foundation, after it

had been ruined by fire 01 any other calamity, or made any con-

fiderable addition to it. (x) The fucceffor of the founders, and

patrons or chief lords of the fee, (y) are likewife many times

ftyled founders, (z)

In every abbey, the chief officer was the abbot, or abbefs ; (a)

who prefided in great pomp, was generally called the lord abbot,

or lady abbefs, and had a kitchen, and other offices, diftincl: from

the common ones of the fociety. The next in rank and authority,

in every abbey, was the prior; (b) under whom was the fub-

prior; and in great abbies, a third, fourth, and even a fifth prior.

Thefe, as well as all the other obedientarii, were removable at

the will of the abbot. In every priory, the prior was the fupreme

head; under whom was the fub-prior, who affifted him when

prefent, and ruled the houfe in his abfence. The priors had the

fame power in their priories, as the abbots and abbeffes in their

abbies ; but lived in a lefs expenfive and pompous manner : though,

in fome of the greater houfe s, they were ftiled the lord prior, and

lady priorefs.

in EfTex, with the confentof the patron, into a free chapel ; to be held with all its rights, and governed

by an honeft and literate layman ; without mentioning any grant from the crown for it. See his Re-

pert, vol. ii. p. 482.

(x) Sir John Biconill was admitted one of the founders of the Francifcan Friars at Dorchefter, for

having built mills near to, and for the benefit of the convent. As Stevens, 'vol. i. p. 93.

(y) When the founder's family was extinct, the lord of the fee became patron of courfe.

As Kennefs Glojfaty, fub tit. Ad<vo^,vfon of Religious Houfes.

(z) In Leland's Collect, we often meet with " Fundator originalis et fundator modernus but

the laft was then the patron only.

(a) From Abba Pater, quia pater monachorum. Godolph. Repert. They were generally wrote

" A divina permiflione abbas." Decern Script, col. 2059 andzi 57.

(b) Every prior was to be in prieft's orders, by decree of the council at London, A. D. 1126.

Wilkins's Councils, wl.i. /1.4.08.

The
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The following were the fix principal officers in the monaftery

of Croyland, and perhaps in moft others

:

First, Magifter Operis, or mafter of the fabric; who proba-

bly had the care of the buildings of and belonging to the monaf-

tery, and whofe bufinefs it was to furvey and keep them in repair.

Eleemosyn arius, or the almoner; who fuperintended the

alms of the houfe, which were every day diftributed to the poor

at the gate of the monaftery j divided the alms upon the founder's

day, and at other obits and anniverfaries j and, in fome places,

had the care of the maintenance and education of the chorifters.

Pi etantiarius, who had the diftribution of the pietancies
j

which were allowances, upon particular occafions, over and above

the common provifions.

Sacrista, or fexton, to whofe care were committed the vef-

fels, books, and veftments, belonging to the church ; and who
looked after, and accounted for the oblations at the great altar,

and other altars or images in the church ; and fuch legacies as

were given either to the fabric or for utenfils : he likewife pro-

vided bread and wine for the facrament, and took care of burying

the dead.

Camerarius, or the chamberlain, had the management of

the dormitory, provided the bedding for the monks, with razors

and towels for fhaving them •, likewife part, if not all their

clothing.

Cellerarius, or the cellarer, whofe ofhce it was to provide

all forts of provifions and liquors confumed in the convent ; as

alfo firing and kitchen utenfils.

Besides thefe there were thefaurarius, or the burfar ; who
received all the common rents and revenues of the monaftery, and

paid all the common expences.

Precentor, or chaunter, who had the chief direction of

the choir fervice ; and not only prefided over the finging-men

and chorifters, but provided them with books, paid their falaries,

and repaired the organs : he had alfo the cuftody of the feal, kept

the Liber Diurnalis, or Chapter Book, and provided parchment

Vol. I. C c and
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and ink for the writers, and colours for the limners employed in

writing and illuminating books for the library.

Hostilarius, or Hofpitilarius, whofe bufinefs it was to ma-

nage the entertainment of ftrangers, and to provide them with

necelfaries.

Infirmarius, who had the care of the infirmary, and of the

fick monks carried there, for whom he was to provide phyfic, and

other neceffaries j and to warn and prepare for burial the bodies

of the dead : he was likewife to fhave all the monks in the convent.

Refectionarius, who looked after the refectory, and pro-

vided table cloths, napkins, glaiTes, dimes, plates, fpoons, and

other requifites, and even fervants to wait at table : he had the

cuflody of the cups, falts, ewers, and all the lilver utenfils what-

foever belonging to the houfe, except the church plate, (c)

There was likewife coquinarius, or the cook; gardinarius, or

the gardener ; and portorius, or the porter ; et in ccenobiis qua?

jus archidiaconale in praediis et ecclefiis fuis obtinuerant, erat mo-

nachus qui archidiaconi titulo et munere infignitus eft. (d)

Every great abbey had a room called the fcriptorium ; where

feveral fcribes were employed in tranfcribing books for the li-

brary. They fometimes, indeed, wrote the ledger-books of the

houfe, the mifTals, and other books ufed in divine fervice j but

were chiefly employed on other works, fuch as the fathers, dallies,

or hiftory : the monks in general, were fo zealous for this work,

that they often procured gifts of lands and churches, to be folely

appointed to the carrying of it on. Befides this, they had alfo

particular perfons appointed to take notice of and record the

principal events which happened in the kingdom ; which at the

end of the year, were digefted and formed into annals.

The foregoing accounts of the rife and progrefs of monaftic

foundations, with the particular defcription of the feveral orders,

(c) In nunneries there was a correfpondence of all thefe offices and officers, abbefs, priorefs, fub-

priorefs, facriftan or fexton, treforier, chamberefs, capellan, &c. Willis's Abbies, vol. ii. Append,

f. i) 8, 20.

(d) The Worcefter hiftorian, in Ang. Sacr. p. 5+7. See alfo Mon. Ang. vol. ii. p. 378.

having
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having rather ftretched beyond the intended limits, I mail but

briefly treat of the circumftances attending the general diflblu-

tion ; and that the rather, as they are minutely mentioned in

the general hiftories of England, and the memoirs of thofe times.

Anno 1534, King Henry having thrown off the papal yoke,

and procured himfelf to be acknowledged by parliament the

fupreme head of the Englifh church, the next year fet on foot a

general vifitation of the religious houfes ; undoubtedly, in order

to find a pretence for their fuppreffion. It was begun in Octo-

ber, 1535, by one Doctor Layton, and others : many of their let-

ters are extant ; two of them, never before printed, are in the

notes, (e) Burnet fays, "the vifitors went over England, and

found, in many places, monrtrous diforders ; the fin of Sodom

(e) Pleasith it yourwurfhip to underftand that yefternight we came from Glaftonbury toBiiftow.

I here fend you for relicks two flowers, wrapped up in black farcenet ; that on Chriftmas even (hora

ipfa qua natus Chriftus fuerat) will fpring and burgen, and bear flowers. Ye mall alfo receive a bag

of relicks, wherein ye Ihall fee ftrange things ; as God's coat, our Lady's fmock, part of God's fup-

per in coena Domini ;
pars petiae fuper quam natus erat Jefus in Bethlehem ; belike Bethlehem affords

plenty of ftone. Thefe are all of Maiden Bradley j whereof is a holy.father priour, who hath but fix

children, and but one daughter married yet of the goods of the monaftery, but trufting fliortlie to mar-

rie the reft : his fonsbe tall men, waiting upon him.

He thanks God he never meddled with married women ; but all with maidens, faireft that could be

gotten, and always married them right well. The pope, confidering his fragilitie, gave him his licence

to keep a whore ; and he has good writing, fub plumbo, to difcharge his confcience, and to chufe Mr.

Underhill to be his ghoftly father, and he to give him plenam remiffionem. I fend you alfo our Lady's

girdle of Bruton, red filke, a folemn relick, fent to women in travail
; Mary Magdalen's girdle, which

Matilda the emprefs, founder of Fairley, gave with them, as fayeth the holy father of Fairley.—I have

croffes of filver and gold, Sir, which I fend you not now ; becaufe I have more to be delivered this night,

by the priour of Maiden Bradley. There is nothing notable ; the bretheren be kept fo ftreight, that

they cannot offend j but fain they would if they might, as they confefs, and fuch fault is not in them.

R. Layton-

From St. Auftin's without Briftol.

My lingular good lord, &c. As touching the abbot of Bury, nothing fufpect as touching his liv-

ing ; but it was detected he lay much forth at Grainge s, and fpent much money in playing at cards and

dice. It is confeffed and proved, that there was here fuch frequence cf women, comyn and refortyng,

as to no place more.—Among the relicks are found the coles St. Laurence was rolled withal ; the par-

ing of St. Edmund's nails ; St. Thomas of Canterbury's penknife and books ; and divers fculls for

the head-ach ;
pieces of the Holy Crofs, able to make a whole crofs : other relicks, for rain, and for

avoiding- the weeds growing in corn, &c. From Bury St. Edmund's, Your fervant bounden,

Joseph ap Rice.

These were copied from the original letters, written by R. Layton, and others, vifitors of the reli-

gious houfes, to Lord Cromwell, about the year 1537, preferred among Dodfvvorth's MS. collections,

in the Bodleian library.

was
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was found in many houfes ;

great factions and barbarous cruelties

were in others j and in fome were found tools for coining; the

report contained many abominable things, that are not fit to be

mentioned ; fome of them were printed, but the greateft part is

loft : only a report of one hundred and forty-four houfes is yet

extant." Five houfes made a voluntary furrender this year.

In 1536, an act was palled, fuppreffing all thofe monafteries

whofe revenues were under 200I. per annum. This act fets forth

the great diforders of thofe houfes, and the many unfuccesful

attempts that had been made for their reformation. The reli-

gious who belonged to them, were directed to be put into the

greater houfes, where better difcipline was obferved, and their

eftates and goods were given to the king ; and, by another act, a

new court was erected, entitled the court of the augmentations

of the king's revenue ; which was to take care that the king was

not defrauded of them.

It is to be noted, that the revenues of moft of thefe houfes,

though valued at only 200I. per annum, greatly exceeded that fum,

many of them being worth feveral thoufands : this was owing to

the monks never having raifed their ancient rents ; chufing rather

to make their tenants pay a conliderable fine, at the renewal

of their leafes ; and according to thefe ancient rents they were

eftimated.

Visitors were now appointed to furvey the leffer monafteries:

"they were," fays Burnet, " required to carry along with them

the concurrence of the gentry near them, and to examine the eftate

of the revenues and goods, and take inventories of them and to

take their feals into their keeping : they were to try how many of

the religious would take capacities, and return to a fecular courfe

of life ; and thefe were to be fent to the archbifhop of Canter-

bury, or the Lord Chancellor for them j and an allowance was

to be given them for their journey: but thofe who intended to

continue in that ftate, were to be fent to fome of the great mo-

nafteries that lay next.

A PENSION
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A pension was alfo to be affigned to the abbot or prior dur-

ing life ; and of all this they were to make their report by Mi-

chaelmas : and they were particularly to examine what leafes had.

been made all lafl year. The abbots hearing of what was com-

ing on them, had been raifing all the money they could ; and fo

it was intended to recover what was made away by ill bargains.

There were great complaints made of the proceedings of the

vifitors, of their violences and briberies ; and perhaps not with-

out reafon. Ten thoufand of the religious were fet to feek for

their livings, with forty millings and a gown a man. Their goods

and plate were eflimated at ioo,oool. and the valued rents of

their houfes was 32,0001. but was really above ten times fo much.

The churches and cloiflers were in moft places pulled down, and

the materials fold." This gave a general difcontent, and caufed

feveral unfuccefsful infurre£tions.

Henry having tailed the fweets arifing from the fuppreflion

of the lefTer monafleries, now refolved to poffefs himfelf of the

revenues of the great ones j and accordingly, the next year, a

frefh vifitation was appointed ; when the vifitors were directed to

enquire into the lives of the monks, how they flood afFe6led to-

wards the pope, and whether they acknowledged and promoted

the king's Supremacy.

They were likewife directed to enquire whether they made ufe

of any impoflures, or pretended miraculous images, to work

upon the fuperflition of the credulous people ; and, above all,

underhand to endeavour, both by promifes and threats, to influ-

ence them to furrender their houfes to the king : which many of

them, either confcious of their evil lives, having been engaged in

the late infurrections, or attracted by the offer of a considerable

penfion, accordingly did ; when they and their monks had pen-

fions affigned them, proportionable to the value of the houfe.

Some abbots, relying on their innocence and irreproachable

conduct, were more refolute, and abfolutely refufed : againft

thefe charges of high treafon were inflituted, on various pre-

Vol. I. D d tences,
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tences, and feveral of them were unjuftly executed. Burnet is

very particular in thefe tranfa&ions j fee his account in the notes,

(f) In 1539, the furrender of all mo afteries was confirmed by

a£t of parliament} and in that year the total diflblution was

completed.

This

(f) A NEW vifitation was appointed, to enquire into the converfation of the monks, to examine how

they ftood affe£ted to the pope, and how they promoted the king's fupremacy: they were likewife

ordered to examine what impoftures might be among them, either in images or relics
; by which the

fuperftition of the credulous people was wrought on.

Some few houfes, of greater value, were prevailed with, the former year, to furrender to the king.

Many houfes that had not been diffolved, though they were within the former a£l, were now fupprefled"

;

and many of the greater abbots were wrought on to furrender by feveral motives. Some had been faul-

ty during the rebellion, and fo, to prevent a ftorm, offered a refignation : others liked the reformation,

and did it on that account : fome were found guilty of great diforders in their lives, and to prevent a

fiiameful difcovery, offered t'aeir houfes to the king : and others had made fuch waftes and dilapidations,

that, having taken care of themfelves, they were lefs concerned for others. At St. Alban's, the rents

were let fo low, that the abbot could not maintain the charge of the abbey.

At Battel, the whole furniture of the houfe and chapel was not above 100I. in value, and their plate

was not 300I. In fome houfes, there was fcarce any plate or furniture left. Many abbots and monks

were glad to accept of a penfion for life ; and that was proportioned to the value of their houfe, and to

their innocence.

The abbots of St. Alban's and Tewkfbury had 400 marks a-year. The abbot of St. Edmund's

Bury was more innocent and morerefolute : thevifitors wrote that they found no fcandals in that houfe :

but at laft he was prevailed with, by a penfion of 500 marks, to ref:gn.

The inferior governors had fome 30, 20, or 10I. penfions ; and the monks had generally fix poundsi

or eight marks a-piece.

If any abbot died, the new abbot (they being chofen as the bifhops were, upon a conge d'elire, and

a miffive letter) was named for that purpofe, only to refign the houfe ; and all were made to hope for

advancement, that they mould give good example to others, by a quick and chearful furrender : by thefe

means, one hundred and twenty one of thofe houfes were this year refigned to the king.

In moll houfes, the vifttors made the monks fign a confeffion of their former vices and diforders, of

which there is only one original extant, that efcaped the general rafure of all fuch papers in Queen

Mary's time ; in which they acknowledged, in a long narrative, " their former idlenefs, gluttony and

fenfuality ; for which the pit of hell was ready to fwallcw them up : others acknowledged, that the

manner of their former pretended religion confifted in fome dumb ceremonies, by which they were blind-

ly led, having no true knowledge of God's laws ; but that they had procured exemption from their dic-

cefans, andhadfubjected themfelves wholly to a foreign power, that took no care to reform their abufes
;

and therefore, fince the mod perfe£l way of life was revealed by Chrift and his apoftles, and that it was

fit they mould be governed by the king their fupremehead, they refigned to him."

Of this fort, I have feen fix. Some refigned in hopes that the king would found them of new; thefe

favoured the reformation, and intended to convert their houfes to better ufes ; for preaching, ftudy,

and prayer : and Latimer prefled Cromwell earneftly, that two or three houfes might be referved for

fuch purpofes in every county. But it was refolved to furprefs all ; and therefore, neither could the

interceflions of the gentry of Oxfordfhire, nor the vifitors, preferve the nunnery of Godftow
;
though

they found great ftrittnefs of life in it, aiid it was the common place of the education of young women

of
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This meafure, though only fully accomplifhed by Henry VIII.

had, fron time to time, been attempted, and even partially put

in execution, by many of our bilhops, kings, and even fome of

the popes. From the days of Edgar to that prince, feveral of the

inftances have already been mentioned in this work ; but to bring

them under one point of view, fee the note, (g)

The chief reafons urged in its defence were, that the monks,

notwithftanding their fubfcriptions, ftill retained their attach-

ment to the pope j and would, on all occafions, have excited

troubles in the kingdom againft an excommunicated king. Their

luxurious and debauched manner of living, (h) their pretended

miracles

of quality in that county. The common preamble to moft furrenders was, " That upon full deliber-

ation, and of their own proper motion, for juft and reafonable caufes moving their confciences, they

did freely give up their houfes to the king." Some furrendered, without any preamble, to the vifitors»

as feoffees, in truft for the king. In fhort, they went on at fuch a rate, that one hundred and fifty-nine

resignations were obtained before the parliament met j and of thefe, the originals of one hundred and

fifty-four are yet extant. Some thought that thefe relignations could not be valid, fince the incumbents

had not the property, but only the truft for life of thofe houfes ; butthe parliament did afterwards declare

them good in law. It was alfo faid, that they, being of the nature of corporations, all deeds under their

feals were valid ; and that at le3ft by their resignation and quitting their houfes, they forfeited them

to the king : but this was thought to fubfift rather on a nicety in law, than natural equity.

(g) As to the difTolution of religious foundations, we may obferve, that King Edgar, Archbifhop

Dunftan, and the bifhops Ethelwold and Ofwald, in the tenth century, ejected feculars, and put in

regulars, as hath been before mentioned. Richard de Belmeis, by the authority of Pope Eugenius III.

and King Stephen, turned a fecular college into an abbey of Auguftine canons, at Lillefhull : and

Pope Alexander III. and King Henry II. turned the fecular canons out of Waltham, and placed

regulars there in their ftead : and the order of templars was fuppreffed by Pope Clement V. A difTo-

lution of the alien priories was brought about in the reign of Henry V, with the concurrence of

feveral bifhops, who purchafed and procured their revenues, for the endowment of divers colleges by

them founded : amongft thefe were William of Wickham, bifhop of Winchefter, and Archbifhop

Chicheley.——King Henry VI. founded the college of Eaton, and King's College, Cambridge,

about the year 14+1, and endowed them chiefly wish alien priories : and William Wainfleet, bifhop of

Winchefter, procured revenues of the priory of Sile, or Atfile, in Suffex, and the priory of Shelburn,

in Hampfhire, (though the founder of the latter had carefully forbiden fuch alteration) for the endow-

ment of his foundation of Magdalene College, Oxford. Cardinal Wolfey alfo obtained the bull of

Pope Clement VII. for the fuppreffion of feveral religious houfes, for the founding his colleges at

Oxford and Ipfwich.—Befides thefe, there are many more inftances, too numerous to infert.

(h) The luxurious manner of living of the monks, fo early as the reign of Henry II. may be ga-

thered from the following ftories, related of thofe ot Canterbury and Winchefter, by Giraldus Cam-

brenfis. " Their table," fays he, fpeaking of the firft, " confifted regularly of fixteen covers, or

more, of the moft coftly dainties, dreffrd with the moft exquifite cookery to provoke the appetite, and

pleafe the tafte : they had an exceffive abundance of wine, particularly claret ; of mulberry wine, of

mead, and of other ftrong liquors 5 the variety of which was fo great in thefe repafts, that no place

could
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miracles and impoftures, (i) (hocking accounts of which were

undoubtedly tranfmitted by the vifitors ; though one may venture

to believe, they were not foftened in their relation : but above all,

the damage fuftained by the nation, in the lofs of fo many hands,

who might have made ufeful manufacturers and hufbandmen, as

well as the great check to population, by the number of men and

women bound by their vows to celibacy. Cogent as thefe reafons

were, probably they would not have brought about this great

event, but for that delicious incentive, their 'goods and manors,

which the king's neceffities, as well as his avarice, made him fo

extremely defirous to feize.

Although the general fuppreflion of religious houfes, even

confidered in a political light only, was of a vaft national benefit,

yet it mull be allowed, that at the time they nourifhed, they were

not entirely ufelefs. Monafteries were then the repofitories, as

well as feminaries of learning ; many valuable books, and national

records, as well as private evidences, have been preferved in their

libraries j the only places wherein they could have been fafely

lodged, in thofe turbulent times : many of them, which had

eould be found for ale, though the beft was made in England, and particularly in Kent." And of

the prior and monks of St. Swithin at Winchefter, he fays, " They threw themfelves proftrate at the

feet of King Henry II. and with many tears complained to him, that the biftiop of that diocefe, to

whom they were fubjecl as their abbot, had withdrawn from them three of the ufual number of their

dirties. Henry enquired of them how many there ftill remained; and being informed they had ten,

he faid that he himfelf was contented with three, and imprecated a curfe on the bifliop, if he did not

reduce them to that number."

(i) They (the vifitors) difcovered many impoftures about relicks and wonderful images, to which

pilgrimages had been wont to be made. At Reading they had an angel's wing, which brought over

the fpear's point that pierced our Saviour's fide ; and as many pieces of the crofs were found, as joined

together would have made a big crofs. The rood of grace, at Boxiey in Kent, had been much
efteemed, and drawn many pilgrims to it : it was obferved to bow and roll its eyes ; and look at

times well pleafed, or angry ; which the credulous multitude imputed to a divine power : but all this

was difcovered to be a cheat, and it was brought up to St. Paul's crofs, and all the fprings were openly

Ihewed that governed its feveral motions. At Hales in Gloucefterfhire, the blood of Chrift was (hewed

in a phial ; and it was believed that none could fee it who were in mortal fin : and fo, after good

prefents were made, the deluded pilgrims went away well fatisfied, if they had feen it. This was the

blook of a duck, renewed every week, put in a phial, very thick of one fide, as thin on the other ;

and either fide turned towards the pilgrim, as the priefts were fatisfied with their oblations. Several

other fuch like impoftures were difcovered, which- contributed much to the undeceiving of the people.

Burnet's Abridg. Hiji. Refer.

efcaped
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efcaped the ravages of the Danes, were deftroyed, with more than

Gothic barbarity, at their diffolution. (k)

Every abbey had at leaft one perfon, whofe office it was to

inftruct youth j and to the monks, the hiftorians of this country

are chiefly beholden for the knowledge they have of former na-

tional events. The arts of painting, architecture, and printing,

were alfo fuccefsfully cultivated within their walls.

Religious houfes were likewife the hofpitals for the fick and

poor, many of both being daily relieved by them : they alfo

afforded lodging and entertainment for travellers, at a time when

there were no inns.

The nobility and gentry, who were heirs to their founders, iri

them could provide for a certain number of ancient and faithful

fervants by procuring them corodies, or ftated allowances of meat,

drink and clothes. It was alfo an afylum or retreat for aged indi-

gent perfons of good family.

The places near the fite of thefe abbies were confiderably

benefited, both by the concourfe of people reforting to them, by

fairs procured for them, and by their exemption from the foreft

laws add to which, the monaftic eftates were generally let at

very eafy rents, the fines given at renewals included.

(k) The barbarous ravages committed on the libraries of the monks, are thus fet forth and lamented

by John Bale, in his declaration upon Leland's Journal, anno 1549. " Covetoufnefs," faith he " was

at that time fo bufy about private commodity, that public wealth in that moft neceffary, and of re-

fpeft, was not any where regarded. A number of them, which purchafed thofe fuperftitious maniions,

referved of thofe library books, fome to ferve their jakes, fome to fcour the candlefticks, and fome

to rub their boots ; fome they fold to the grocer and foap-feller ; and fome they fent over fea, to the

book-binders, not in fmall numbers
;
but, at times, whole (hips full

;
yea, the univerfities of this

realm are not at all clear in this deteftable fa£t. But curfed is that belly, which feeketh to be fed

with fo ungodly gains, and fo deeply lhameth his natural country. I know (fays he) a merchantman

(which lhall at this time be namelefs) that bought the contents of two noble libraries for forty ftiil-

lings price : a ftiame it is to be fpoken ! This ftuff hath he occupied inftead of grey paper, by the

fpace of more than thefe ten years, and yet he hath ftore enough for as many years to come : a prodi-

gious example is this, and to be abhorred by all men, which loved their nation as they fhould do.

Yea, what may bring our realm to more ftiame and rebuke, than to have it noifed abroad, that we

are defpifers of learning. I fhall judge this to be true, and utter it with heavinefs, that neither the

Britons under the Romans and Saxons, nor yet the Englifti people, under the Danes and Normans,

had ever fuch damage of their learned monuments, as we have feen in our time. Our pofterity may

well curfe this wicked fa£t of our age ; this unreafonable fpoil of England's moft noble antiquities."

Vol. I. E e To
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To conclude, their ftately buildings and magnificent chtSrches

were ftriking ornaments to the country ; the furious zeal with

which thefe were demolifhed, their fine carvings deftroyed, and

their beautiful painted windows broken, would almoft tempt one

to imagine, that the perfons who directed thefe depredations,

were actuated with an enmity to the fine arts, inftead of a hatred

to the popifh fuperftition.

& An alphabetical lift of all the religious houfes in England and

Wales, to whom dedicated, when founded, with their valua-

tion at the time of the dhTolution, will be added in the Index,

at the conclufion of the work.

ARCHI-
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ARCHITECTURE.
M O ST of the writers who mention our ancient buildings, par-

ticularly the religious ones, notwithstanding the finking difference

in the ftyles of their construction, clafs them all under the com-

mon denomination of Gothic : a general appellation by them ap-

plied to all buildings not exactly conformable to fome one of the

five orders of architecture. Our modern antiquaries, more accu-

rately, divide them into Saxon, Norman and Saracenic ; or that

fpecies vulgarly, though improperly, called Gothic.

An opinion has long prevailed, chiefly countenanced by Mr. Som-

ner, (a) that the Saxon churches were moftly built with timber

;

and that the few they had of Hone, confifted only of upright

walls, without pillars or arches j the conftru£tion of which, it is pre-

tended, they were entirely ignorant of. Mr. Somner feems to have

founded his opinion on the authority of Stowe, and a difputable

(a) Indeed, it is to be obferved, that before the Roman Advent, moft of our monafteries and

*hurch buildings were all of wood : " All the monafteries of my realm," faith King Edgar, in his

charter to the abbey of Malmfbury, dated in the year of Chrift 974, " to the fight are nothing but

worm-eaten and rotten timber and boards and that upon the Norman Conqueft, fuch timber fabricks

grew out of ufe, and gave place to ftone buildings, raifed upon arches j a form of ftructure introduced

by that nation, furnifhed with ftone from Caen in Normandy.

" In the year 1087," (Stowe's words of the cathedral of London) " this church of St. Paul was

burnt with fire, and therewith moft part of the city. Mauricius, then bifhop, began therefore the new

foundation of a new church of St. Paul ; a work that men of that time judged would never have been

finifhed, it was then fo wonderful for length and breadth ; as alfo the fame was builded upon arches,

or vaults of ftone, for defence of fire, which was a manner of work before that time unknown to the

people of this nation, and then brought from the French, and the ftone was fetched from Caen in

Normandy." " St. Mary Bow Church in London, being built much about the fame time and

manner, that is on arches of ftone, was therefore called," faith the fame author, " New Mary Church,

or St. Mary le Bow; as Stratford Bridge, being the firft builded with arches of ftone was therefore

called Stratford le Bow." This doubtlefs is that new kind of architecture, the continuer of Bede

(whofe words Malmfbury hath taken up) intends, when fpeaking of the Normans income, he faith,

*' You may obferve every where, in villages churches, and in cities and villages monafteries, erected

with a new kind of architecture." And again, fpeaking doubtfully of the age of the eaftern part

cf the choir of Canterbury, he adds, " I dare conftantly and confidently deny it to be elder than the

Norman Conqueft ; becaufe of the building it upon arches ; a form of architecture, though in ufe with

and among the Romans long before, yet, after their departure, not ufed here in England, till the

Normans brought it over with them from Fiance. Somnefs A/itiq. Canterbury.

inter-
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interpretation of fome words in King Edgar's charter j (b)

<£ Meaning no more, as I apprehend," fays Mr. Bentham, in his

Curious Remarks on Saxon Churches, " than that the churches

and monasteries were in general fo much decayed, that the roofs

were uncovered or bare to the timber ; and the beams rotted by

neglect, and overgrown with mofs." It is true, that Bede and

others fpeak of churches built with timber j but thefe appear to

have been only temporary erections, haftily run up for the prefent

exigency: (c) and for the other pofition, that the Saxons had

neither arches nor pillars in their buildings, it is not only con-

tradicted by the testimony of feveral cotemporary or very ancient

writers, who exprefsly mention them both, but alfo by the re-

mains of fome edifices univerfally allowed to be of Saxon work-

manmip ; one of them the ancient conventual church at Ely.

The writers here alluded to, are Alcuin, an ecclefiaftic, who
lived in the eighth century ; and in a poem, entitled, De Ponti-

ficibus et Ecclefiae Ebor. publifhed by Doctor Gale, A. D. 1691,

defcribes the church of St. Peter at York j which he himfelf, in

conjunction with Eanbald, had aflifted Archbifhop Albert to re-

build. In this poem he particularizes, by name, both columns

and arches, as may be feen in note, (d)

(b) " Qvje velut mufcivis fcindulis cariofifque tabulis, tigno tenus vifibiliter diruta."

(c) " Baptizatus eft (Sc. Rex Edwinus, A. D. 627) autem Eboraci in die Sanfto Pafchae.

In ecclefia St. Petri apoftoli quam ipfe de ligno citato opere erexit." Bed* Hijh Eccl. lib. it, c. 14.

" Curavit majorem ipfo in loco et auguftiorem de lapide fabricare bafilicam, in cujus medio ipfunv

quod prius fecerat oratorium includeretur." Ibid.

(d) " AST nova bafilicae mirae ftruftura diebus

Praefulis hujus erat jam caepta, peracla, facrata.

Hsc nimis alta domus folidis, fuffulta columnis,

Suppofita quas ftant curvatis arcubus, intus

Emicat egregiis laquearibus atque feneftris,

Pulchraque porticibus fulget circumdata multis,

Plurima diverfis retinens folaria teflis,

Quae triginta tenet variis ornatibus aras.

Hoc duo difcipuli templum, Doclore jubente,

./Edificarunt Eanbaldus et Alcuinus, ambo

Concordes operi devota mente ftudentes.

Hoc tamen ipfe pater focio cum Prasfu'le templum,

Ante die decima quam clauderet, ultima vitae

Lumina praefentis, Sophias facraverat almae,"

The
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The author of the defcription of the abbey of Ramfay in Hun-
tingdonfhire, which was founded A. D. 974, by Ailwood, ftyied

Alderman of all England, affifted therein by Ofwald, bifhop of

Worcefter, in that account names both arches and columns, as

is fhewn in note, (e)

Richard Prior, of Hexham, who flourifhed about the year

1 1 80, and left a defcription of that church, part of which was

{landing in his time, though built by Wilfred, anno 674 ; he

likewife fpeaks of arches, and columns with their capitals richly

ornamented : fee note, (f)

Many more authorities might be cited, was not the matter

fufhciently clear. Indeed, it is highly improbable, that the Sax-

ons could be ignorant of fo ufeful a contrivance as the arch

:

many of them, built by the Romans, they muft have had before

their eyes ; fome of which have reached our days : two particu-

larly are now remaining in Canterbury only ; one in the caftle-

yard, the other at Riding-gate. And it is not to be believed, that

once knowing them, and their convenience, they would neglect

to make ufe of them; or having ufed, would relinquifh them.

Befides, as it appears, from undoubted authorities, they procured

(e) " Duce quoque turres ipfis te£torum culminibus eminebant, quarum minor verfus occidentem,

in fronte Bafilicae pulchram intrantibus infulam a longe fpe&aculum praebebat
j
major vero in quadri-

fidae ftru£turae medio columnas quatuor, porreftis de alia ad aliam arcubus fibi invicem connexus, ne

laxi defiuerunt, dcprimebat."

Hi/}. Ramefianfis, inter xv. Scriptores, Edit, per Gale.

(f) Frofunditatem ipfius ecclefiae criptis, et oratoriis fubterraneis, et viarum amfra&ibus, inferius

cum magna induftria fundavit : parietes autem quadratis, et variis, et bene politis columpnis fuffultos,

et tribus tabulatis diftinclos immenfae longitudinis, et aititudinis erexit: ipfos etiam et capitella

columpnorum quibus fuftentatur, et arcum fan£tuarii hiftoriis, et imaginibus, et variis celaturarum

f.guris ex lapide prominentibus, et pi£lurarum, et coloi-um grata varietate mirabilique decore decoravit:

ipfum quoque corpus ecclefiae appenticiis, et porticibus nudique circumcinxit. Quae miro atquc

Inexplicabili artificio per parietes, et cocleas inferius, et fuperius diltinxit; in ipfis vero cocleis, et

fuper ipfas, afcenforia ex lapide, et deambulatoria, et varios viarum amfraftus modo, furfum modo

deorfum artificioffifTime item machinari fecit, ut innumera hominum multitude ibi exiftere, et ipfum

corpus ecclefiae circumdare poffit, cum a nemine tamen infra in ea exiftentium videri queat : oratoria

quoque quamplurima fuperius, et inferius fecretiffima, et pulcherrima in ipfis porticibus cum maxima

diligentia, ct cautela conftituit, in quibus altaria in honore B. Dei Genetricis femperque Virginis

Mariae, et St. Michaelis Archangcli, fanflique Johannis Bapt. honeftiffime preparari fecit. Unde

f iam ufque hodie qusdam illorum ut turres, et propugnacula fupereminent. Ricbardi Priorii

HcgulJI. lib. i. cap. 3.

Vol. I. F f workmen
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workmen from the Continent (g) to conftruct their capital build-

ings " according to the Roman manner," this alone would be

fufficient to confute that ill-grounded opinion ; and at the fame

time proves, that what we commonly call Saxon, is in reality

Roman architecture,

This was the ftyle of building practifed all over Europe; and

it continued to be ufed by the Normans, after their arrival here,

till the introduction of what is called the Gothic, which was not

till about the end of the reign of Henry II. fo that there feems to

be little or no grounds for a diftinction between the Saxon and

Norman architecture. Indeed, it is faid, the buildings of the

latter were of larger dimenfions, both in height and area ; and

they were conftructed with a ftone brought from Caen in Nor-

mandy, of which their workmen were peculiarly fond : but this

was fimpiy an alteration in the fcale and materials, and not in the

manner of the building. The ancient parts of moft of our cathe-

drals are of this early Norman work.

(g) Cum centoribus JEdde et Eona, et cementariis omnifque pene artis minifterio in regionem

fuam revertens, cum regula Benedicti inftituta ecclefiarum Dei bene melioravit. Eddii wit. St. Wil-

fridi, cap. 14. Beda Hijl. Ecc. lib. vv, cap. 2. De Roma quoque, et Italia, et Francia, et de

aliis terris ubicumque invenire poterat, casmentarios et quofiibet alios induftrios artifices fecum

retinuerat, et ad opera fua facienda fecum in Angliam adduxerat. Rich. Prior Haguljl, lib. 1. cap. 5.

St. Pet En's church, in the monaftery of Weremouth, in the neighbourhood of" Gyrwi, was built

by the famous Benedict Bifcopius, in the year 675. This abbot went over into France, to engage

workmen to build his church after the Roman manner (as it is called by Bede in his hiftory of Were-

mouth) and brought them over for that purpofe : he profecuted this work with extraordinary zeal

and diligence, infomuch that, within the compnfs of a year after the foundations were laid, he caufed

the roof to be put on, and divine fervice to be performed in it. Afterwards, when the building was

near finiihed, he fent over to France for artificers Ikilled in the myltery of making glafs (an art till

that time unknown to the inhabitants of Britain) to glaze the windows, both of the porticos, and the

principal parts of the church; which work they not only executed, but taught the Englilh nation

that moft ufeful art. Benthanis Hljiory of Ely, p. 21.

What Bede here affirms of the abbot Benedict, that he firft introduced the art of making glafs

into this kingdom, is by no means inconfiftent with Eddius's account of Biihop Wilfrid's glazing

the windows of St. Peter's church at York, about the year 669, i. e. feven or eight years before this

time j for glafs might have beer, imported from abroad by Wilfred. But Benedict firft brought over

the artifts who taught the Saxons the art of making glafs. That the windows in churches were

ufually glazed in that age abroad, as well as in thefe parts, we leam from Bede ; who, fpeaking of the

church on Mount Olivet, about a mile from Jerufalem, fays, " In the weft front of it were eight

windows, which on fome occalions, ufed to be illuminated with lamps ; which Ihone fo bright through

the glafs, that the mount feemed in a blaze," Beda lib. de Locis SaaSis, cap. 6.

The
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The characteriftic marks of this ftyle are thefe : The walls

are very thick, generally without buttrelTes ; the arches, both

within and without, as well as thofe over the doors and windows,

femicircular, and fuported by very folid, or rather clumfy co-

lumns, with a kind of regular bafe and capital : in fhort, plainnefs

and folidity conftitute the finking features of this method of

building. Neverthelefs, the architects of thofe days fometimes

deviated from this rule: their capitals were adorned with carvings

of foliage, and even animals j and their mafhve columns decorated

with fmall half columns united to them, and their furfaces orna-p

mented with fpirals, fquares, lozenge network and other figures,

either engraved, or in relievo : various inftances of thefe may be

feen in the cathedral of Canterbury, particularly the under-croft?,

the monaftery at Lindisfarn or Holy Ifland, the cathedral at

Durham, and the ruined choir at Orford in Suffolk, (h) Their

arches too, though generally plain, fometimes came in for more

than their fhare of ornaments : particularly thofe over the chief

doors : fome of thefe were overloadedwith a profufion of carving.

It would be impoffible to defcribe the different ornaments

there crowded together which feem to be more the extempora-

neous product of a grotefque imagination, than the refult of any

particular delign. On fome of thefe arches is commonly over

the key~ffone reprefented God the Father, or our Saviour furr-

rounded with angels j and below a melange of foliage, animals,

often ludicrous, and fometimes even indecent fubjects. Partly

of this fort is the great door at Barfrefton Church in Kent. The
frifes round churches were alfo occafionally ornamented, with

grotefque, human heads, monfters, figures playing on different

mufical inftruments, and other whimfical devices, of which the

(h) The columns No. i, in the plate of architecture, are at the monaftery of Lindisfarn or Holy

Iflami. Thofe No. 2, belong to the ruined chancel at Orford in Suffolk. No. 4, at Chrift church,

Canterbury. No. 3, an arch in Romiey church, Hampihire, containing a fegment greater than a

femicircle. No. 5, a column with two remarkable projections like claws : in the fouth aifle of the

fame building there are feveral others fimilar to it. No. 6, 7, 8, ornaments in the cathedral at

Rochefter.

church
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church of Barfrefton, above mentioned, and that of Adderbury in

Suffolk afford ftriking fpecimens.

The idea of thefe artifts feems to have been, that the greater

number of fmall and diflimilar fubjects they could there afTemble,

the more beautiful they rendered their work. It is not however

to be denied, that the extreme richnefs of thefe inferior parts

ferved, by their ftriking contraft, to fet off the venerable plainnefs

of the reft of the building ; a circumftance wanting in the Gothic

ftru6tures : which, being equally ornamented all over, fatigue and

diftracf, rather than gratify the eye.

I would not here be underftood to affert, that all the Saxon

ornamented arches were devoid of beauty and tafte ; on the con-

trary, there are feveral wherein both are difplayed, particularly in

fome belonging to the church of Ely. Befides the ornaments here

mentioned, which feem always to have been left to the fancy of

the fculptor, they had others, which were in common ufe, and

are more regular. Moft of them, as mentioned by Mr. Bentham,

in his ingenious preface to the Hiftory of Ely, the reader will find

in the note ; (i) and fpecimens of them are given in the mifcel-

laneous

(i) As to their arches, though they were for the moft part plain and fimple, yet fome of their

principal ones, as thofe over the chief entrance at the weft end, and others moft expofed to view,

were abundantly charged with fculpture of a particular kind ; as the chevron work, or zig zag

moulding, the moft common of any ; and various other kinds, rifing and falling, jetting out and

receding inward alternately, in a waving or undulating manner : the embattled frette, a kind of

ornament formed by a fingle round moulding, traverfing the face of the arch, making its re-

turns and croflings always at right angles, fo forming the intermediate fpaces into fquares alternately

open above and below. Specimens of this kind of ornament appear on the great arches in the

middle of the weft front at Lincoln; and within the ruinous part of the building adjoining to the

great weftern tower at Ely : the triangular frette, where the fame kind of moulding, at every return,

forms the fide of an equilateral triangle, and confequently inclofes the intermediate fpace in that

figure : the nail-heads, refembling the heads of great nails, driven in at regular diftances ; as in the

wave of old St. Paul's, and the great tower at Hereford (all of them found alfo in more ancient Saxon

buildings) :—the billeted moulding, as if a cylinder mould be cut into fmall pieces of equal length, and

thefe ftuck on alternately round the face of the arches ; as in the choir of Peterborough, at St. Crofs,

and round the windows of the upper tire on the outfide of the nave at Ely :—this latter ornament was

often ufed (as were alfo fome of the others) as a fafcia, band, or fillet, round the outf.de of their build-

ings.—Then to adorn the infide walls below, they had rows of little pillars and arches; and applied

them alfo to decorate large vacant fpaces in the walls without (capitals of thefe were frequently orna-

mented with grotefque work) :—and the corbel-table, confifting of a feries of fmall arches without pil-

lars, but with the heads of men or animals, ferving inftead of corbels or brackets to fupport thera, which

they
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laneous plate, in the view of the eaft end of Barfrefton church

;

and in the entrance into what was the ftrangers hall, in the mo-

naftery of Chrift's Church, Canterbury, built by Archbifhop

Lanfranc ; the fmall pillars, or columns whereof, were formerly

richly ornamented ; but by order of one of the deans, were chip-

ped plain. The efcutcheons over thefe are remarkable j they not

being cuftomary at the time of its erection.

About the time of Alfred probably, but certainly in the reign

of Edgar, (k) high towers and crofs aifles were firft introduced

:

the Saxon churches till then being only fquare, or oblong build-

ings, generally turned femicircularly at the eaft end. Towers at

firft fcarcely rofe higher than the roof ; being intended chiefly as

a kind of lanthorn, for the admittance of light. An addition to

their height was in all likelihood fuggefted on the more common
ufe of bells

j
which, though mentioned in fome of our monafteries

in the feventh century, were not in ufe in churches till near the

middle of the tenth.

To what country, or people, the ftyle of architecture called Go-

thic owes its origin, is by no means fatisfacuorily determined. (1)

It

they placed below the parapet, projecting over the upper and fometimes the middle tire of windows :

—the hatched moulding, ui'ed both on the faces of the arches, or as a fafcia on the outfide; as if cut

with the point of an axe, at regular diftances, and fo left rough :—and the nebule, a projection termi-

nated by an undulating line, as under the upper range of windows at Peterborough. To thefe marks

that diftinguifh the Saxon or Norman ftyle, we may add, that they had no tabernacles, (or niches with

canopies) or pinnacles or fpires, or, indeed, any ftatues to adorn their buildings on the outfide, which

are the principal grace of what is now called the Gothic ; unlefs thofe fmall figures we fometimes

meet with over their door-ways; fuch as is that little figure of Biftiop Herbert Lofing, over the north

tranfept door at Norwich, feemingly of that time ; or another fmall figure of our Saviour, over one of

the fouth doors of Ely, &c. may be called fo. But thefe are rather mezzo relievos than ftatues ; and it

is known, that they ufcd reliefs fometimes with profufion ; as in the Saxon or Norman gateway at Bury,

and the two fouth doors at Ely. Efcutcheons of arms are hardly (if ever) feen in thefe fabrics, though

freqent enough in after times ; neither was there any tracery in their vaultings. Thefe few particu-

larities in the Saxon and Norman ftyle of building, however minute they may be in appearance, yet

will be found to have their ufe, as they contribute to afcertain the age of an edifice, at firft light,

(k) Vide note (c), Page 108.

(1) The ftyle of building with pointed arches is modern, and feems not to have been known in the

world, till the Goths ceafed to make a figure in it. Sir Chriftopher Wren thought this Ihould rather be

called the Saracenic way of building. The firft appearance of it here, was indeed in the time of the Cru-

fedes ; and that might induce him to think the archetype was brought hither by fome who had been en-

gaged in thofe expeditions, when they returned from the Holy Land. But the obfervations of feveral

Vol I. G g learned
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It is indeed generally conjectured to be of Arabian extraction, and

to have been introduced into Europe by fome perfons returning

from the Crufades in the Holy Land. Sir Chriftopher Wren (m)

was

learned travellers, who have accurately furveyed the ancient mode of building in thofe parts of the

world, do by no means favour that opinion, or difcover the leaft traces of it. Indeed, I have not yet

met with any fatisfactory account of the origin of pointed arches, when invented, or where firft taken

notice of. Some have imagined they might poffibly have taken their rife from thofe arcades we fee in

the early Norman or Saxon buildings on walls, were the wide femicircular arches crofs and interfect each

other, and form at their interferon a narrow and fharp-pointed arch.

In the wall, fouth of the choir, at St. Crofs, is a facing of fuch wide round interlaced arches, by

way of ornament to a flat vacant fpace
;
only fo much of it as lies between the legs of the two neigh-

bouring arches, where they crofs each other, is pierced through the fabric, and forms a little range

of fharp-pointed windows ; it is of King Stephen's time : whether they were originally pierced, I can-

not learn. Bentbam.

(m) These furveys, and other occafional inflections of the more noted cathedral churches and

chapels in England, and foreign parts ; a difcernment of no contemptible art, ingenuity, and geometri-

cal fkill in the defign and execution of fome few, and an affectation of height and grandeur, though

without regularity and good proportion in mod of them, induced the furveyor to make fome enquiry into

the rife and progrefs of this Gothic mode, and to confider how the old Greek and Roman ftyle of build-

ing, with the feveral regular proportions of columns, entablatures, &c. came, within a few centuries, to

be fo much altered, and almoft univerfally difufed.

He was of opinion (as has been mentioned in another place) that what we now vulgarly call the

Gothic, ought' properly and truly to be named the Saracenic architecture, refined by the Christians.;

which firft of all began in the Eaft, after the fall of the Greek empire, by the prodigious fuccefs of thofe

people that adhered to Mahomet's doctrine
;
who, out of zeal to their religion, built mofques, caravan-

feras, and fepulchres wherever they came.

These they contrived of a round form, becaufe they would not imitate the Chriftian figure of a crofs

;

nor the old Greek manner, which they thought to be idolatrous; and for that reafon all fculpture became

cffenfive to them.

They then fell into a new mode of their own invention, though it might have been expected with

better fenfe, considering the Arabians wanted not geometricians in that age ; nor the Moors, who tranf-

lated many of the moft ufeful old Greek books. As they propagated their religion with great diligence,

fc they built mofques in all their conquered cities in hafte.

The quarries of great marble, by which the vanquifhed nations of Syria, Egypt, and all the Eaft

had been fupplied for columns, architraves, anc] great ftones, were now deferted; the Saracens

therefore were neceflitated to accommodate their architecture to fuch materials, whether marble or free-

ftone, as every country readily afforded. They thought columns and heavy cornices impertinent, and

might be omitted ; and affecting the round form for mofques, they elevated cupolas in fome inftances

with grace enough.

The Holy War gave the Chnftians, who had been there, an idea of the Saracen works ; which were

afterwards by them imitated in the Weft : and they refined upon it every day, as they proceeded in

building churches. The Italians (among which were yet fome Greek refugees) and with them French,

Germans, and Flemings, joined into a fraternity of architects : procuring papal bulls for their en-

couragement, and particular privileges : they ftiled themfelves Free-mafons, and ranged from one nation

to another, as they found churches to be built (for very many in thofe ages were every where in build-

ing, through piety or emulation).

Their government was regular, and where they fixed near the building in hand, they made a camp of

huts. A furveyor governed in chief
;
every tenth man was called a warden, and overlooked each nine i
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the gentlemen of the neighbourhood, either out of chanty, or commutation of penance; gave the mate-

rials and carriages. Thofe who have feen the exact accounts in records of the charge of the fabrics of

fome of our cathedrals, near four hundred years old, cannot but have a great efteem for their ceconomy,

and admire how foon they erected fuch lofty ftructures. Indeed, great height they thought the greateft

magnificence : few ftones were ufed, but what a man might carry up a ladder on his back from fcaffold

to fcaftbld
;
though they had pullies, and (poked wheels, upon occafidn ; but having rejected cornices,

they had no need of great engines : ftone upon ftone was ealily piled up to great heights; therefore, the

pride of their works was in pinnacles and fteeples.

In this they effentially differed from the Roman way, who laid all their mouldings horizontally>

which made the beft perfpeftive : the Gothic way, on the contrary, carried all their mouldings perpen-

dicular ; fo that the ground-work being fettled, they had nothing elfe to do but to fpire all up as they

could. Thus they made their pillars of a bundle of little Torus's, which they divided into more, when

they came to the roof ; and thefe Torus's, fplit into many fmall ones, and traverling one another, gave

occafion to the tracery work, as they call it, of which this fociety were the inventors. They ufed the

fharp-headed arch, which would rife with little centering, required lighter key-ftones, and lefs buttment,

and yet would besr another row of doubled arches, riling from thekey-ftone : by thediveriifiying of which,

they erected eminent ftructures ; fuch as the fteeples of Vienna, Strafburg, and many others. They

affected fteeples, though the Saracens thenifclves molt ufed cupolas. The church of St. Mark at Venice

is buV.t after the Saracen manner. Glafs began to be ufed in windows ; and a great part of the outfide

ornaments of churches confuted in the tracery works of difpofmg the mullions of the windows for the

better fixing in of the glafs. Thus the work required fewer materials, and the workmanfhip was for

the moft part performed by flat moulds, in which the wardens could eafily inftruct hundreds of artificers.

It muft be confeffed, this was an ingenious compendium of work, fuited to thefe northern climates ; and

I muft alfo own, that works of the fame height and magnificence in the Roman way, would be very

much more expenfive, than in the other Gothic manner, managed with judgment. But as all modes,

when once the old rational ways are defpifed, turn at Iaft into unbounded fancies, this tracery induced

too much mincing of the ftone into open battlements, and 1'pindting pinnacles, and little carvings with-

out proportion of diftance ; fo the effential rules of good perfpective and duration were forgot. But

about two hundred years ago, when ingenious men began to reform the Roman language to the purity

which they afiigned and fixed to the time of Auguftus, and that century; the architects alfo, aftiamed of

the modern barbarity of building, began to examine carefully the ruins of old Rome and Italy, to fearch

into the orders and proportions, and to eftablifh them by inviolable rules; fo, to their labours and

induftry, we owe, in a great degree, the rtftoration of architecture.

The ingenious Mr. Evelyn makes a general and judicious comparifon, in his Account of Architec-

ture, of the ancient and modern ftyles ; with reference to fome of the particular works of Inigo Jones,

and the Surveyor; which, in a few words, give a right idea of the niajeftic fymmttry of the one, and

the abfurd fyftem of the other.—" The ancient Greek and Roman architecture anfwer all the perfections

required in a faultlefs and accomplifhed building; fuch as for fo many ages were fo renowned and re-

puted by the univerfal fuffrages of the civilized world ; and would doubtlefs have ftill fubfifted, and

made good their claim, and what is recorded of them, had not the Goths, Vandals, and other barbarous

nations, fubverted and demolifhed them
;
together with that glorious empire where thofe ftately and

pompous monuments ftood : introducing in their ftead, a certain fantaftical and licentious manner of

building, which we have fmce called Modern, or Gothic. Congeftions of heavy, dark, melancholy, and

monkifh piles, without any juft proportion, ufe, or beauty, compared with the truly ancient ; fo as when

we meet with the greateft induftry, and expenfive carving, full of fret and lamentable imagery, {paring

neither of pains nor coft, a judicious fpe£tator is rather diftracted, or quite confounded, than touched

with that admiration which refults from the true and juft fymmetry, regular proportion, union, and dif-

pofition ; and from the great and noble manner in which the auguft and glorious fabrics of the ancients

are executed." Accounts ofArchiteclnre, p. 9.

It was after the irruption of fwarms of thofe truculent people from the north, the Moors and Arabs

from the fouth and eaft, over- running the civilized world, that wherever they fixed them ft Ives, they be-

gan to debauch this noble and ufefulart; when, inftead of thofe beautiful ordtrs, fo m;jeftical and

proper
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was of that opinion ; (n) and it has been fubfcribed to by moft

writers who have treated on this fubjecl:. (o) If the fuppofition

is

proper for their ftations, becoming variety, and other ornamental ac-cefTbries, they fet up thofe flender

and misfhapen pillars, or rather bundles of ftaves, and other incongruous props, to fupport incumbent

weights, and ponderous arched roofs, without entablature ; and though not without great inJuftry, (as

Mr. D' Aviler well obferves) not altogether naked of gaudy fculpture, trite and bufy carvings, it is fuch

as gluts the eye, rather than gratifies and pleafes it with any reafonable fatisfidtion. For proof of this,

without travelling far abroad, I dare report myielf to any man of judgment, and that has the leaft tafte of

order and magnificence, if, after he has looked a while upon King Henry the Seventh's Chapel at Weft-

minfter, gazed on its ftiarp angles, jetties, narrow lights, lame fbtues, lace, and other cut work, and

crinkle crankle, and mall then turn his eyes on the Banquctting-houfe, built at Whitehall, by Inigo

Jones, after the ancient manner ; or on what his Majefty's furveyor, Sir Chriftopher Wren, has advanced

at St. Paul's ; and confider what a glorious object the cupola, porticos, colonades, and other parts pre-

fent to the beholder: or compare the fchools and library at Oxford with the theatre there; or what he

has built at Trinity College, in Cambridge : and fince all thefe, at Greenwich and other places, by

which time our home traveller will begin to have a juft idea of the ancient and modern architecture ; I

fay, let him well confider, and compare them judicially, without partiality and prejudice, and then pro-

nounce which of the two manners ftrikes the underftanding as well as the eye, with the more majeftic

and folemn greatnefs
;
though in fo much a plainer and fimple drefs, conform to the refpeclive orders

and entablature ; and accordingly determine to whom the preference is due : not as we laid, that there

is not fomething of folid, and oddly artificial too, after a fort. But the univerfal and unreafonable

thicknefs of the walls, clumfy buttrefles, towers, (harp-pointed arches, doors., and other apertures with-

out proportion : nonfenfical infertions of various marbles impertinently placed ; turrets and pinnacles,

thick fet with monkies and chimeras, and abundance of bufy work, and other incongruities, diffipate

and break the angles of the fight, and fo confound it, that one cannot confider it with any fteadinefs,

where to begin or end
;
taking off from that noble air and grandeur, bold and graceful manner, which

the ancients hadfo well and judicioufly cftabliflied. But in this fort have they and their followers, ever

fince, filled not Europe alone, but Afia and Africa bcfides, with mountains of ftone ; vaft and gigantic

buildings indeed ! but not worthy the name of architecture, &c, Wrerfs Parcntalia.

(n) This we now call the Gothic manner of architecture, (fo the Italians called what was not after

the Roman ftyle) though the Goths were rather deftroyers than builders ; I think it mould with more

reafon be called the Saracen ftyle ; for thofe people wanted neither arts nor learning; and after we in

t
he weft had loft both, we borrowed again from them, out of their Arabic books, what they with

great diligence had tranllated from the Greeks.—They were zealots in their religion ; and wherever

they conquered, (which was with amazing rapidity) erected mofques and caravanferas in hafte, which

obliged them to fall into another way of building ; for they built their mofques round, difliking the

Chriftian form of a crofs. The old quarries, whence the ancients took their large blocks of marble

for whole columns and architraves, were neglected ; and they thought both impertinent. Their

carriage was by camels
;
therefore, their buildings were fitted for fmall ftones, and columns of their

own fancy, confifting of many pieces ; and their arches pointed without key-ftones, which they

thought too heavy. The reafons were the fame in our northern climates, abounding in free-ftone,

but wanting marble.

(o) Modern Gothic, as it is called, is deduced from a different quarter : it is diftinguifhed by the

lightnefs of its work, by the exceftlve boldnefs of its elevations, and of its fections
; by the delicacy,

profufion, and extravagant fancy of its ornaments. The pillars of this kind are as flender as thofe

of the ancient Gothic are mafTive ; fuch productions, fo airy, cannot admit the heavy Goths for their

author; how can be attributed to them, a ftyle of architecture, which was only introduced in the

tenth century of our aera? Several years after the destruction of all thofe kingdoms, which the Goths

had
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is well grounded, it feems likely that many ancient buildings of

this kind, or at leaft their remains, would be found in thofe

countries from whence it is faid to have been brought
; parts of

which have at different times been vifited by feveral curious tra-

vellers, many of whom have made defigns of what they thought

moft remarkable. Whether they over-looked or neglected thefe

buildings, as being in fearch of thofe of more remote antiquity,

or whether none exifted, feems doubtful. Cornelius le Brun, an

indefatigable and inquifitive traveller, has publiflied many views

of eaftern buildings, particularly about the Holy Land : in all

thefe, only one Gothic ruin, the church near Acre, and a few

pointed arches, occur j and thofe built by the Chriftians, when

in poffeffion of the country. Near Ifpahan, in Perfia, he gives

feveral buildings with pointed arches 3 but thefe are bridges and

caravanferas, whofe age cannot be afcertained ; confequently, are

as likely to have been built after as before the introduction of this

ftyle into Europe.

V

had raifed upon the ruins of the Roman empire, and at a time when the very name of Goth was entirely

forgotten : from all the marks of the new archite&ure, it can only beattributed to the Moors
; or, what

is the fame thing, to the Arabians or Saracens ; who have exprelfed, in their architecture, the fame

tafte as in their poetry ; both the one and the other falfely delicate^ crowded with fuperfluous ornaments,

and often very unnatural; the imagination is highly worked up in both ; but it is an extravagant

imagination; and this has rendered the edifices of the Arabians (we may include the other orientals)

as extraordinary as their thoughts. If any one doubts of this affertion, let us appeal to any one who

has feen the mofques and palaces of Fez ; or fome of the cathedrals in Spain, built by the Moors ; one

model of this fort, is the church at Burgos ; and even in this ifland there are not wanting feveral

examples of the fame ; fuch buildings have been vulgarly called Modern Gothic, but their true

appellation is Arabic, Saracenic, or Morefque.—This manner was introduced into Europe through

Spain : learning flourifhed among the Arabians, all the time that their dominion was in full power;

they ftudied philofophy, mathematics, phytic and poetry. The love of learning was at once excited
;

in all places, that were not at too great a diftance from Spain, thefe authors were read; and fuch of

the Greek authors as they had tranflated into Arabic, were from thence turned into Latin. The
phyfic and philofophy of the Arabians fpread themfelves in Europe, and with thefe their architecture

:

many churches were built after the Saracenic mode; and others with a mixture of heavy and light

proportions, the alteration that the difference of the climate might require, was little, if at all

confidered. In moft fouthern parts of Europe, and in Africa, the windows, (before the ufe of glafs)

made with narrow apertures, and placed very high in the walls of the building, occafioned a made and

darknefs within fide, and were all contrived to guard againft the fierce rays of the fun; yet were ill

Anted to thofe latitudes, where that glorious luminary fhadas its feebler influences, and is rarely feen

but through a watery cloud. Rious's Architecture.

Vol. I. Hh At
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At Ifpahen itfelf, the mey doen, or grand market-place, is

furrounded by divers magnificent Gothic buildings
; particularly

the royal mofque, and the Talael Ali-kapie, or theatre. The
magnificent bridge of Alla-werdie-chan, over the river Zenderoet,

five hundred and forty paces long, and feventeen broad, having

thirty-three pointed arches, is alfo a Gothic ftructure : but no

mention is made when or by whom thefe are built. The Chiaer

Baeg, a royal garden, is decorated with Gothic buildings ; but

thefe were, it is faid, built only in the reign of Scha Abbas, who
died anno 1629.

One building indeed, at firft feems as if it would corroborate

this affertion, and that the time when it was erected might be in

fome degree fixed j it is the tomb of Abdalla, (p) one of the

apoftles of Mahomet, probably him furnamed Abu Beer. If this

tomb is fuppofed to have been built foon after his death, eftima-

ting that even to have happened according to the common courfe

of nature, it will place its erection about the middle of the feventh

century : but this is by far too conjectural to be much depended

on. It alfo feems as if this was not the common ftyle of build-

ing at that time, from the temple of Mecca ; where, if any credit

(p) Le vingt-trofieme de ce mois nous allames encore en ceremonie au village de Kalad'oen, a une

bonne lieue de la ville, pour y voir le tombeau d'Abdulla. On dit que ce faint avoit autrefois

l'infpeftion des eux d'Emoen Ofleyn, & qu'il etoit un des 12 defciples, ou a ce qu'ils pretendent ; un

des apotres de leur prophete, ce tombeau qui eft place entre quatre murailles, revetues de petites pierres,

eft de marbre gris, orne de carafteres Arabes, & entoure de lampes, de cuivre etamees ; on y monte

par 15 Marches d'un pied de haut, & Ton y en trouve 15 autres un peu plus elevees qui conduifent, a

une platte forme quaree, qui a 32 pieds de large de chaque cote, a fur le devant, de la quelle il y a

deux colomnes de petites pierres, entre les quelles il s"en trouve de blues. La bafe en a 5 pieds de

large, & une petite porte, avec un efcalier a noyau qui a aufli 1 5 Marches. Elles font fort endom-

magees par les injures du temps, & ill paroit qu'elles ont ete une fois plus elevees quelles ne font a

prefent. L'efcalier en eft fi etroit qu'il faut qu'un homme de taille ordinaire fe deihabille pour y
jnonter, comme je fis, & paflai la moitie du corps au deflus de la colomne. Mais ce qu'il y a de plus

extraordinaire, eft que lors qu'on ebranle une des colomnes en faifant un mouvement du corps ; I'autre

en refient les fecoufles, & eft agitee du meme; une chofe dont j'ai fait l'epreuve, fans en pouvoir com-

prendre, ni apprendre la raifon. Pendant que j^tois occupe a defliner ce batiment, qu'on trouve au

Num. 71, un jeun garcon de n a 13 ans, boflu par devant, grimpa en dehors, le long de la muraille,

jufqu'au haut de la colomne dont il fit le tour, & redefcendit de meme fans fe tenir a quoi que ce foit,

qu'aux petites pierres, de ce batiment, aux endroits cm la chaux en etoit detachee 5 & il ne le fit que

pour nous devertir.

is
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is to be given to the print of it, in Sale's Koran, the arches are

femicircular. The tomb here mentioned, has one evidence to

prove its antiquity; that of being damaged by the injuries of

time and weather. Its general appearance much refembles the

eaft end of the chapel belonging to Ely Houfe, London ; except

that, which is filled up there by the great window : in the tomb

is an open pointed arch ; where alfo, the columns, or pinnacles,

on each fide, are higher in proportion.

Some have fuppofed that this kind of architecture was brought

into Spain by the Moors (who pofTeffed themfelves of a great part

of that country the beginning of the eighth century, which they

held till the latter end of the fifteenth); and that from thence, by

way of France, (q) it was introduced into England. This at firft

feems plaufible ; though, the only inftance which feems to corro-

borate this hypothefis, or at leaft the only one proved by authentic

drawings, is the mofque at Cordua in Spain ; where, according

to the views publilhed by Mr. Swinburn, although mofl of the

(q) The Saracen mode of building feen in the eaft, foon fpread over Europe, and particularly in

France, the fafhions of which nation we affected to imitate in all ages, even when we were at enmity

with it. Nothing was thought magnificent that was not high beyond meafure, with the flutter of

arch buttreffes, fo we call the doping arches that poife the higher vaultings of the nave. The Romans

always concealed their butments, whereas the Normans thought them ornamental. Thefe I have

crbferved are the firft things that occafion the ruin of cathedrals, being fo much expofed to the air and

weather; the coping, which cannot defend them, firft failing, and if they give way the vault mujft

fpread. Pinnacles are of no ufe, and as little ornament. The pride of a very high roof, raifed above

reafonable pitch, is not for duration, for the lead is apt to flip ; but we are tied to this indifcreet form,

and muft be contented with original faults in the firft defign. But that which is moft to be lamented,

is the unhappy choice of the materials, the ftone is decayed four inches deep, and falls off perpetually

in great fcales. I find after the conqueft all our artifts were fetched from Normandy
;
they loved to

work in their own Caen ftone, which is more beautiful than durable. This was found expenfive to

bring hither ; fo they thought Ryegate ftone in Surry the neareft like their own, being a ftone that

would faw and work like wood, but not durable, as is manifeft : and they ufed this for the afhlar of

the whole fabrick, which is now disfigured in the highell degree. This ftone takes in water, which

being frozen, fcales off ; whereas good ftone gathers a cruft and defends itfelf, as many of our

Englifh free-ftones do. And though we have alfo the beft oak timber in the world, yet thefe fenfelefs

artificers, in Weftminfter hall and other places, would work their chefnuts from Normandy : that

timber is not natural to England, it works finely, but fooner decays than oak. The roof in theabbey

is oak, but mixed with chelnut, and wrought after a bad Norman manner, that does not fecure it from

ftretching and damaging the walls ; and the water of (he gutters is ill carried off. Ail this is faid,

the better, in the next place, to reprefent to your lordfhip what has been done, and is wanting ftill to

be carried on ; as time and money is allowed to make a fubftantial and durable repair. Wren's Pa-

rentalia, p. 0.9 8.

arches
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arches are circular, or horfe-fhoe fafhion, there are fome pointed

arches, formed by the interferon of two fegments of a circle.

This mofque, was as it is there faid, begun by Abdoulrahman, the

nrft, who laid the foundation, two years before his death, and was

finifhed by his fon Hiffem or Ifcan about the year 800. If thefe

arches were part of the original Structure it would be much in

favour of the fuppofition ; but, as it is alfo faid, that edifice has

been more than once altered and enlarged by the Mahometans,

before any well grounded conclufion can be drawn, it is neceffary

to afcertain the date of the prefent building.

There are alfo feveral pointed arches in the Moorifh Palace,

at Grenada, called the Alhambra, but as that was not built till

the year 1273, long after the introduction of pointed arches into

Europe, they are as likely to be borrowed by the Moors from the

Christians, as by the Chriftians from the Moors. The greateft

peculiarity in the Moorifh architecture is the horfe-fhoe arch, (r)

which containing more than a femicircle, contracts towards its

bafe, by which it is rendered unfit to bear any considerable

weight, being folely calculated for ornament. In Romefy Church

Hampfhire, there are feveral arches fomewhat of that form, one

of them is reprefented in the plate of architecture, No. 3.

The drawings of the Moorifh buildings given in Les Delices

de L'Efpagne, faid to be faithful reprefentations, there are no

traces of the ftyle called Gothic architecture, there as well as

in the Moorifh Caftle at Gibraltar, the arches are all reprefented

circular. Perhaps a more general knowledge of thefe buildings

would throw fome lights on the Subject, at prefent almoft entirely

enveloped in obfcurity : pofTibly the Moors may, like us, at dif-

ferent periods, have ufed different manners of building. Having

thus in vain attempted to difcover from whence we had this

Style, let us turn to what is more certainly known, the time of its

introduction into this kingdom, and the fucceflive improvements

and changes it has undergone.

(r) As delineation gives a much clearer idea of forms and figures, than the moft laboured defcription,

the reader is referred to the plates in Swinburns Travels, where there are many horfe ftioe arches, both

round and pointed.

Its
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Its firft appearance here was towards the latter end of the

reign of King Henry II. but was not at oiice thoroughly adopted;

fome fhort folid columns, and femicircular arches, being retained,

and mixed with the pointed ones. An example of this is feen in

the weft end of the Old Temple Church ; and at York, where,

under the choir, there remains much of the ancient work •> the

arches of which are but juft pointed, and rife on fhort round

pillars : both thefe were built in that reign. More inftances

might be brought, was not the thing probable in itfelf ; new in-

ventions, even when ufeful, not being readily received. The

great weft tower of Ely Cathedral was built by Biftiop Rydel,

about this time : thofe arches were all pointed.

In the reign of Henry III. this manner of building feems to

have gained a complete footing j the circular giving place to the

pointed arch, and the maflive column yielding to the flender

pillar. Indeed, like all novelties, when once admitted, the rage

of fafhion made it become fo prevalent, that many of the ancient

and folid buildings, erected in former ages, were taken down, in

order to be re-edified in the new tafte ; or had additions patched

to them, of this mode of architecture. The prefent cathedral

church of Salifbury was begun early in this reign, and finifhed in

the year 1258. It is entirely in the Gothic ftyle ; and, according

to Sir Chriftopher Wren, may be juftly accounted one of the beft:

patterns of architecture of the age in which it was built. Its ex-

cellency is undoubtedly in a great meafure owing to its being

conftructed on one plan ; whence arifes that fymmetry and

agreement of parts, not to be met with in many of our other

cathedral churches ; which have moftly been built at different

times, and in a variety of ftyles. The fafhionable manner of

building at this period, and till the reign of Henry VIII. as is

defcribed by Mr. Bentham, fee in note, (s)

In

(s) During the whole reign of Henry III. the fafhionable pillars to our churches were of Purbec

marble, very flender and round, encompafled with marble fhafts a little detached, fo as to make them

appear of a proportionable thicknefs ; thefe (hafts had each of them a capital richly adorned with

Vol. I. I i foliage,
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In the beginning of the reign of Henry VIII. or rather towards

the latter end of that of Henry VII. when brick building became

common, a new kind of low pointed arch grew much in ufe : it

was defcribed from four centers, was very round at the haunches,

and

foliage, which together in a clutter formed one elegant capital for the whole pillar. This form, though

graceful to the eye, was attended with an inconvenience, perhaps not apprehended at firft ; for the

/bafts, defigned chiefly for ornament, confifting of long pieces cut horizontally from the quarry, when

placed in a perpendicular fituation, were apt to fplit and break ; which probably occafloned this

manner to be laid afide in the next century. There was alfo fome variety in the form of the vaultings

in the fame -reign : thefe they generally chofe to make of chalk, for its lightnefs ; but the arches and

principal ribs were of free-ftone. The vaulting of Salifbuiy cathedral, one of the earlieft, is high

pitched, between arches and crofs fpringers only, without any further decorations : but fome that were

built foon after are more ornamental, rifing from their import with more fpringers, and fpreading

themfelves to the middle of the vaulting, are enriched at their interfering with carved orbs, foliage,

and other devices : as in Bifhcp Norwood's work in the Prefbytery, at the eaft end of the cathedral of

Ely. As to the windows of that age, we find them very long, narrow, fharp pointed, and ufually

decorated on the infide and outlide with fmall marble fhafts : the order and difpofition of the windows

varied in fome meafure according to the ftories of which the building confifted : in one of three ftories

the uppermoft had commonly three windows within the compafs of every arch, the center one being

higher than thofe on each fide ; the middle tire or ftory had two within the fame fpace ; and the lowed

only one window, ufually divided by a pillar or mullion, and after ornamented on the top with a

trefoil, fingle role, or fome fuch fimple decoration ; which probably gave the hint for branching out

the whole head into a variety of tracery and foliage, when the windows came afterwards to be enlarged.

The ufe of painting and ftained glafs, in our churches, is thought to have begun about this time :

this kind of ornament, as it diminilhed the light, induced the neceflity of making an alteration in

the windows : either by eucreafing the number or enlarging their proportions ; for fuch a gloominefs

rather than overmuch light, feems more proper for fuch facred edifices, and better calculated for

recollecling the thoughts, and fixing pious affections : yet without that alteration, our churches had

been too dark and gloomy ; as fome of them now, being diverted of that ornament, for the fame reafon

appear over light. As for fpires and pinnacles, with which our oldeft churches are fometimes, and

more modern ones are frequently decorated, I think they are not very ancient ; the towers and turrets

«f churches built by the Normans, in the firft century after their coming, were covered as platforms,

with battlements or plain parapet walls ; fome of them indeed built within that period we now fee

finifhed with pinnacles or fpires ; which were additions fince the modern ftyle of pointed arches pre-

vailed, for before we meet with none. One of the earlieft fpires we have any account of is that of old

St. Paul's, finifhed in the year 1222: it was, I think, of timber, covered with lead; but not long

after, they began to build them with ftone, and to finifh all their buttreffes in the fame manner. Ar-

chitecture under Edward I. was fo nearly the fame as in his father Henry the Third's time, that it is

lio eafy matter to diftinguifh it. Improvements no doubt were then made, but it is difficult to define

them accurately. The tranfition from one ftyle to another, is ufually affected by degrees, and therefore

not very remarkable at firft, but it becomes fo at fome diftance of time : towards the latter part indeed

of his reign, and in that of Edward II. we begin to difcover a manifeft change of the mode, as well in

the vaulting and make of the columns, as the formation of the windows. The vaulting was, I think,

more decorated than before ; for now the principal ribs arifing from their import, being fpread over the

inner face of the arch, ran into a kind of tracery ; or rather, with tranfoms divided the roof into

various angular compartments, and were ufually ornamented in the angles, with gilded orbs, carved

heads or figures, and other embofted work. The columns retained fomething of their general form

already
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and the angle at the top was very obtufe. This fort of arch is

to be found in every one of Cardinal Wolfey's buildings ; alfo at

Weft Sheen j an ancient brick gate at Mile End, called King

John's Gate; and in the great gate of the palace of Lambeth.

From this time Gothic architecture began to decline, and was

already defcribed ; that is as an afiemblage of fmall pillars or /hafts : but thefe decorations were now

not detached or feparate from the body of the columns, but made part of it, and being clofely united

and wrought up together, formed one entire, firm, flender, and elegant column. The windows were

now greatly enlarged, and divided into feveral lights by ftone mullions, running into various ramifica-

tions above, and dividing the head into numerous compartments of different forms, as leaves, open,

flowers, and other fanciful fliapes : and more particularly the eaftern and weftern windows (which

became falhionable about this time) took up nearly the whole breadth of the nave, and were carried up

almoft as high as the vaulting ; and being fet off with painted and ftained glafs of moft lively colours,

with portraits of kings, faints, martyrs and confeflbrs, and other hiftorical reprefentations, made a

moft fplendid and glorious appearance. The three firft arches of the Prcfbytery, adjoining to the

dome and lantern of the cathedral church of Ely, began the latter part of Edward the Second's reign,

A. D. 1322, to exhibit elegant fpecimens of thefe falhionable pillars, vaultings and windows. St.

Mary's chapel, (now Trinity parifti church) at Ely, built about the fame time, is conftructed on a

different plan, but the vaultings and windows are in the fame ftyle. The plan of this chapel, generally

accounted one of the moft perfect ftruitures of that age, is an oblong fquare ; it has no pillars nor fide

aides, but is fupported by ftrong fpiring buttreffes, and was decorated on the outfide with ftatues over

the eaft and weft windows j and withinfide alfo with ftatues, and a great variety of other fculpture,

well executed. The fafhion of adorning the weft end of our churches with rows of ftatues, in taber-

nacles or niches, with canopies ever them, obtained very foon after the introduction of pointed arches,

as may be feen at Peterborough and Salifbury, and in latter times we find them in a more improved

tafte, as at Litchfield and Wells. The fame ftyle and manner of building prevailed all the reign of

Edward III. and with regard to the principal parts and members, continued in ufe to the reign of

Henry VII. and the greater part of Henry VIII. only towards the latter part of that period, the win-

dows were lefs pointed and more open, a better tafte for ftatuary began to appear, and indeed a greater

care feems to have been beftowed on all the ornamental parts, to give them a lighter and higher

finiftiing; particularly the ribs of the vaulting, which had been large, and feemingly formed for

ftrength and fupport, became at length divided into fuch an abundance of parts, iffuing from their

imports as from a center, and fpreading themfelves over the vaulting, where they were intermixed with

fuch delicate fculpture, as gave the whole vault the appearance of embroidery, enriched with clufters cf

pendent ornaments, refembling the works Nature fometimes forms in caves and grottos hanging down

from their roofs. To what height of perfection modern architecture (I mean that with pointed

arches, its chief characleriftic) was carried on in this kingdom, appears by one complete fpecimen of it,

the chapel founded by King Henry VI. in his college at Cambridge, and finifhed by King Henry VIII.

The decorations, harmony, and proportions of the feveral parts of this magnificent fabric, its fine

painted windows, and richly ornamented roof, its gloom and perfpective, all concur in affecting tile

imagination with pleafure and delight, at the fame time that they infpire awe and devotion. It is

undoubtedly one of the moft complete, elegant, and magnificent ftruitures in the kingdom ; and if,

befides thefe larger works, we take into our view thofe fpecimens of exquifite workmanfhip we meet with

in the fmiller kinds of oratories, chapels, and monumental edifices, produced fo late as the reign of

Henry VIII fome of which are ftill in being, or at leaft fo much of them, as to give an idea of their

former grace and beauty, one can hardly help concluding, that architecture arrived at its higheft point

of glory in this kingdom, but juft before its final period. Bentbam,

foon
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foqn after fupplanted by a mixed ftyle, if one may venture to call

it one ; wherein the Grecian and Gothic, however difcordant and

irreconcileable, are jumbled together. Concerning this mode of

building, Mr. Warton, in his obfervations on Spencer's Fairy

Queen, has the following anecdotes and remarks

:

« Did rife

On ftately pillars, fram'd after the Doric guife.

Although the Roman or Grecian architecture did not begin to

prevail in England till the time of Inigo Jones, yet our commu-

nication with the Italians, and our imitation of their manners,

produced fome fpeciments of that ftile much earlier. Perhaps the

earlieft is Somerfet Houfe in the Strand, built about the year 1549,

by the duke of Somefet, uncle to Edward VI. The monument

of Bifhop Gardiner, in Winchefter Cathedral, made in the reign

of Mary, about 1555, is decorated with Ionic pillars; Spenfer's

verfes, here quoted, bear an allufion to fome of thefe fafhionable

improvements in building, which, at this time, were growing

more and more into efteem. Thus alfo Bifhop Hall, who wrote

about the fame time; viz. 1598 :

There findeft thou fome ftately Doricke frame,

Or neat lonicke work.

But thefe ornaments were often abfurdly introduced into the old

Gothic ftyle : as in the magnificent portico of the fchools at Ox-

ford, erected about the year 161 3 ; where the builder, in a Gothic

edifice, has affectedly difplayed his univerfal fkill in the modern

architecture, by giving us all the five orders together. However,

mofl of the great buildings of Queen Elizabeth's reign, have a

ftyle peculiar to themfelves both in form and finifhing ; where,

though much of the old Gothic is retained, and great part of the

new tafte is adopted, yet neither predominates ; while both, thus

distinctly blended, compofe a fantaftic fpecies, hardly reducible to

any clafs or name. One of its characteristics is the affectation

of large and lofty windows ; where, fays Bacon, you fhall have

fometimes
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fometimes fair houfes fo full of glafs, that one cannot tell where

to become, to be out of the fun."

The marks which conftitute the character of Gothic, or Sara-

cenical architecture, are its numerous and prominent buttreffes,

its lofty fpires and pinnacles, its large and ramified windows, its

ornamental niches or canopies, its fculptured faints, the delicate

lace-work of its fretted roofs, and the profufion of ornaments

lavifhed indifcriminately over the whole building : but its pecu-

liar diftinguifhing characteriftics are, the fmall cluttered pillars

and pointed arches, formed by the fegments of two interfering

circles ; which arches, though laft brought into ufe, are evidently

of more fimple and obvious conftrucrion than the femicircular

ones ; two flat ftones, with their tops inclined to each other, and

touching, form its rudiments, a number of boughs ftuck into

the ground oppofite each other, and tied together at the top, in

order to form a bower, exactly defcribe it : whereas a femicircular

arch appears the refult of deeper contrivance, as confuting of

more parts ; and it feems lefs probable, chance, from whence all

thefe inventions were firft derived, fhould throw feveral wedge-

like ftones between two fet perpendicular, fo as exactly to fit and

fill up the interval.

Bishop War burton, in his notes on Pope's Epiftles, in the

octavo editition, has fome ingenius obfervations on this fubjecl:,

which are given in the note: (t) to which it may not be improper

to

(t) Our. Gothic anceftors had jufter and manlier notions of magnificence, on Greek and Roman

ideas, than thefe mimics of tafte, who profefs to ftudy only claftic elegance : and becaufe the thing doos

honour to the genius of thofe barbarians, I ftiall endeavour to explain it. All our ancient churches

are called without diftipclion Gothic, but erroneoufly. They are of two forts ; the one built in the

Saxon times, the other in the Nonnan. Several cathedral and collegiate churches of the firft fort are

yet remaining, either in whole or in part ; of which this was the original : when the Saxon kings

became Chriftians, their piety (which was the piety of the times) confifted chiefly in building churches

at home, and performing pilgrimages abroad, cfpecially to the Holy Land : and thefe fpiritual exercifes

aflifted and fupported one another. For the moft venerable as well as moft elegant models of religious

edifices were then in Palcftine. From thefe, the Saxon builders took the whole of their ideas, as

may be feen by comparing the drawings which travellers have given us of the churches yet ftanuing in

that countvy, with the Saxon remains of what we find at home ; and particularly in that famenefs of

ftyle in the latter religious edifices of the knights templars (prcfcftidly built upon the model of the

church of the Holy Scripture at jerufalcm) with the earlier remains of our Saxon edifices. Now the

Vol. I. Kk architecture
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to add fome particulars relative to Caen ftone, with which many

of our ancient cathedrals are built, as extracted from fome curious

records, originally given in Doctor Ducarrel's Anglo Norman

Antiquities.

I shall clofe this article, with recommending it to fuch as

defire more knowledge of thefe matters than is communicated in

this

architecture of the Holy Land was Grecian, bat greatly fallen from its ancient elegance. Our Saxon

performance was indeed a bad copy of it ; and as much inferior to the works of St. Helene and Jufti-

nian, as theirs were to the Grecian models they had followed : yet ft 111 the footlleps of ancient art

appeared in the circular arches, the entire columns, the divifion of the entablature into a fort of archi-

trave, frize, and corniche, and a folidity equally difFufed over the whole mafs. This, by way of

diftinction, I would call the Saxon architecture. But our Norman works had a very different original.

When the Goths had conquered Spain, and the genial warmth of the climate, and the religion of the

old inhabitants had ripened their wits, and inflamed their miftaken piety, both kept in exercife by the

neighbourhood of the SaTacens, through emulation of their fervice, and averfion to their fuperftition)

they (truck out a new fpecies of architecture, unknown to Greece and Rome; upon original principles,

and ideas much nobler than what had given birth even to claffical magnificence. For this northern

people having been accuftomed, during the gloom of paganifm, to worftiip the deity in groves (a

practice common to all nations) when their new religion required covered edifiaes, they ingeniouQy

projected to make them refemble groves, as nearly as the diftanceof architecture would permit; at

once indulging their old prejudices, and providing for their prefent conveniences, by a cool receptacle

in a fultry climate ; and with what (kill and fuecefs they executed the project, by the affiftance of

Saracen architects, whole exotic ftyle of building very luckily fuited their purpofe, appears from hence,

tirat no attentive obferver ever viewed a-regular avenue cf well grown trees, intermixing their branches

over head, but it prefently put him in mind of the long vifto through the Gothic cathedral ; or even

entered one of the larger and more elegant edifif.es of this kind, but it prefented to his imagination an avenue

of trees ; and this alone is what can be truly called the Gothic ftyle of building. Under this idea of

fo extraordinary a fpecies of architecture, all the irregulas tranfgreffions againft art, all the monftrcHS

offences againft nature difappcar; every thing has its reafon, every thing is in order, and an harmonious

whole a:iifes from the ftudious application of means proper and proportioned to the end. For could'

the arches be otherwife than pointed, when the workmen were to imitate that curve, which branches

of two oppofite trees make by their infertion with one another; or could the columns be otherways than

fpiit intodiftinct (hafts, when they were toreprefentthe ftemsof aclumpof trees, growing rlofe together?

On the fame principles they formed the fpreading ramification of the ftone work in the windows, and the

ilained glafs in the interftices ; the one to reprefent the branches, and the other the leaves of an opening

grove, and both concurred to preferve that gloomy light which infpires religious reverence and dread.

Laftly, we fee the reafon of their ftudied averfion to apparent folidity in thefe ftupendous maffes, deemed

fo abfurd by men accuftomed to the apparent as well as real ftrength of Grecian architecture. Had it

been only a wanton exercife of the artifFs flcill, to ftiew he could give real ftrength without the

appearance of any, we might indeed admire his fuperior fcience, but we muft , needs condemn his ill

judgment. But when one confiders, that this furprifmg lightnefs was neceflary, to complete the

execution of his idea of a fylvan place of worlhip, one cannot fufficiently admire the ingenuity of the

contrivance. This too will account for the contrary qualities in what I call the Saxon architecture.

Thefe artifts copied, as has been faid, from the churches in the Holy Land, which were built on the

models of the Grecian architecture, but corrupted by prevailing barbarifm ; and ft ill further depraved

by a religious idea. ,Th.e fh-ft places of Chriftian worlhip were fepulchres and fubteraneous caverns,

low
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this flight compilation, to perufe Wren's Parentalia, Wharton's

Thoughts on Spenfer's Fairy Queen, and the Ornaments of

Churches confidered 5 but, above all, Mr. Bentham's DifTertation

on Saxon and Norman Architecture, prefixed to his Hifrory of

Ely, to which the author of this account efteems himfelf much

beholden.

low and heavy from neceflity. When Chriftianity became the religion of the ftate, and fumptuous-

temples began to be erecled, they yet in regard to the firft pious ages, preferved the maflive ftyle, made

ft ill more venerable by the church of the Holy Sepulchre; where this ftyle was, on a double account,

followed and aggravated.

In page 7 of this preface, it is faid, that the keeps of the ancient caftles were coined, and their arches

faced with (tone, brought from Caen in Normandy : a curious gentleman has favoured me with

the following particular, refpe£ting this ftone. Formerly vaft quantities of this (tone were brought to

England; London Bridge, Weftminfter Abbey, and many other edifices, being built therewith. See

Stowe's Survey of London, edit. 1633, p. 31, 32, &c. See alfo Rot. Liter, patent. Norman, de anno

6 Hen. V. P. 1 m- 22.—" De quarreris albse petra? in fuburbio villas de Caen annexa'ndis dominio

regis pro reparatione ecclefiarum, caftrorum, et fortalitiorum, tarn in Anglia quam in Normannia. ,,

See alfo Rot. Normanr.ia, de anno 9 Hen. V. m. ^i,
a
dors.—Arreftando naves pro tranfportatione lapidum

et petrarum, pro conltruftione abbatiae San6li Petri de Weftminfter a partibus Cadomi.'" Ibid. m. 30.

—" Pro domo Jefu de Bethleem de Shene, de iapidibus in quarreris circa villain de Cadomo capiendis

pro conftruflione ecclefise, clauftri, et cellarum domus pra?di6lae." See alfo Rot. Francitc, de anno 35

Hen. VI. m. 2.—" Profalvo conduclu ad fupplicationem abbatis et conventus Bcati Petri Weftmo-

nafterii, pro mercatoribus de Caen in Normannia, veniendis in Angliam cum Iapidibus de Caen pro

reparatione monafterii prsedicti. Tefte rege, apud Weftm. 15 die Augufti." See alfo Rot. Francia,

de anno 38 Hen. VI. m. 23.—" De falvo condu£lu pro nave de Caen in regnum Anglias revenienda,

cum Iapidibus de Caen pro reparatione monafterii de Weftminfter. Tefte rege apud Weft. 9 die Maii.

Now, however, the exportation of this ftone out of France, is fo ftri&ly prohibited, that, when it is to

be fent by fea, the owner of the ftone, as well as the mafter of the veffel on board which it is (hipped,,

ic- obliged to give fecurity that it ihali.not be fold to foreigners."

DOMES-
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DOMESDAY BOOK.
DoMESDAY Book, according to Sir Henry Spelman, if not

the moil ancient, yet, without controverfy, (a) the moft vener-

able monument of Great Britain, contains an account of all the

lands of England ; except the four northern counties, Northum-

berland, Cumberland, Weftmoreland, Durham, and part of Lan-

cafhire and defcribes the quantity and particular nature of them,

whether meadow, pafture, arable, wood, or wafte land : it men-

tions their rents and taxations ; and records the feveral polTenors

of lands, their number, and diftincr. degrees. King Alfred, about

the year 900, compofed a book of like nature ; of which this was

in fome meafure a copy.

This work, according to the Red Book in the Exchequer, was

begun, by order of William the Conqueror, with the advice of his

parliament, in the year of our Lord 1080, and completed in the

year 1086. (b) The reafon given for doing it, as affigned by

feveral ancient records and hiftories, was, that every man mould

be fatisfied with his own right ; and not ufurp with impunity,

what belonged to another, (c) Befides thefe other motives feem

to

(a) Mr. Selden, in his preface to Eadmerus, p. 4, fpeaking of Domcfday, fays, " Neque puto alibi

in orbe Chriftiano aftorum publicorum autography quorum faltem ratio aliqua habenda eft, extarequae

I non fseculis aliquot his cedunt."

(b) This alfo appears, from the concurrent teftimony of divers ancient writers; and from an entry

written at the end of the fecond volume of the work itfelf
;
where, in a large coeval hand, in capitals, 1

are the words following :
" Anno milleiimo oftogeffimo fexto ab incarnatione Domini, vigefimo vero

regni Willi, facta eft ifta defcriptio, non folum per hos tres comitatus, fed etiam per alios."——My
Lord Littleton, in his Hiftory ofHenry II. vol. ii. page 289, fays, " It was made by order of William I.

with the advice of his parliament, the year 1086, but it feems not to have been finiflied till the follow-

ing year." His Lordlhip does not cite any authority, to prove this fuppofition.

(c) The author of the Dialogues de Scaccario, who wrote in the time of Henry II. book i. cap. xvi.

gives this account of it, fpeaking of William the Conqueror :
" Demum ne quid deefle videretur ad

omnem totius providentise fummam, communicato confilio, difcretiflimos a latere fuo deftinavit viros

per regnum in circuitu, ab his itaque totius terras defcriptio diligens facia eft, tarn in nemoribus quam

pafcuis, et pratis, nec non et agriculturis, et verbis communibus annotata, in librum redafta eft ; ut

videlicet quilibet jure fuo cor.tentus alier.um non ufurpet impune. Fit autem defcriptio per comitatus,

per
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to have occafioned this furvey. Sir Martin Wright, in his Intro-

duction to the Law of Tenures, appears to be of this opinion

;

which he expreffes in the following words :
" It is very remark-

able, that William I. about the twentieth year of his reign, juft

per centuriatas et hydas, praenotato in jpfo capite regis nomine et deincle feriatim aliorum procerum

nominibus appofitis fecundum flatus fui dignitatem, qui videlicet de rege tenent in capite. Apponuntur

autem fingulis numeri fecundum ordinem fic difpofitis, per quos inferius in ipfa libri ferie, quae ad eos

pertinent facilius occurrant. Hie liber ab indigenis Domus Dei nuncupatur, id eft, dies judicii, per

metaphoram. Sicutenim diftriili etterribilis examinis illius noviftimi fententia, nulla tergiverfationis

arte valet eludi : lie cum orta fuit in regno contentio de his rebus quae iilic annotantur ; cum ventum

fuerit ad librum, fententiae ejus infatuari non potell, vel impune declinari. Ob hoc nos eundera

librum judiciorum nominavimus ; non quod in to de praspofitis aliquibus dubiis feratur fententia; fed

quod ab eo, ficut a praediclo judicio non licet ulla ratione difcedere. Drateg. de Scacc. page 30, 31,

publijhed by Mr. Madox.

The Saxon Chronicle, publifhed'by Bifhop Gibfon, thus mentions it; " Poll haec tenuit rex

magnum concilium, et graves fermones habuit cum fuis proceribus de hac terra, quo modo incoleretur,

et a quibus hominibus. Mittebat idcirco per totam Anglorum terram in fingulos comitatus fuo&

fervos, quibus permifit fcrutari quot hydarum centenae eflent in comitatu, et quantum cenfus annui

deberet percipere, ex eo comitatu. Permifit etiam defcribi, quantum terrarum ejus archiepifcopi

haberent, et dicecefani epifcopi r ac ejus abbates, ejus comites ; et ne longior in hoc fim, quid aut

quantum unufquifque haberet, qui terras poflideret in Anglorum gente, five terrarum, five pecoris

quantum illud pecunia valeret. Tarn diligenter luftrari terram permifit ut ne unica eftet hyda, aut

viigata terrx, nequidem (quod dictu turpe, verum in factu turpe, non exiftimarit) bos, aut vac-

ca, aut porcus praetermittebatur, quod non is retulerat in cenfum : omniaque poftea fcripta ad eum

efFerebantur. Page 186, anno 1085.

In the Efcheat Rolls of Edward III. the occafion and manner of making this furvey, and its

authority, are declared nearly in the fame words of the Author of the Dialogues de Scaccario. It it

thus fpoken of in the Annals of Waverly : " Mint rex Willielmus juftitiarios fuos per unamquamque

Scyram, id eft provinciam Angliae, et inquirere fecit per jus jurandum quot hidae, id eft jugera uni

aratro fufHcientia per annum, effunt in unaquaque villa, et quot animalia ; hinc autem fecit inquiri

quid unaquaque urbs, caftellum, vicus, villa, flumen, palus filva reddit per annum ; haec autum omnia

in chartis fcripta delata funt ad regem, et in thefauros repofita ufque hodie fervantur. Rex tenuit

curiam fuam in natali apud Gloceftre, ad pafcha apud Wintoniam, ad pentecoftem apud Londoniam :

deinde accipiens hominum omnium terrariorum Anglix cujufcunque feodi eifent, juramentum fide-

litatis, recipere non diftulit." Page 133.

Mr. Agard, in his Preface to the Obfolete words in Domefday Book, afligns an additional reafoH

for the Conqueror's making this furvey ; " Conqueftor fub ipfo fuo ingreflu regnum, hoc annuo tri-

buto (Danegelt vocatum) taxatum invenit; pro quo colligendo, Rex Ethclredus totum regnum in

h ; das divifit, quarum fingula fex folidos perfolvcre tenetur. Cum vero Rex Willielmus illud aliquando

majoris, aliquando minoris emolumtnti tlfe in comperto habuiffet, optimum efleduxit, ut inquifitio per

totum regnum haberetur, qua dignofcerct, quantum fingula oppida, villas, et hamletta numerare

tenerentur; et ut libro Domefday fcriberetur in verbis, pro vi folidis. Hidse, vel carucatis fe defendit,

quod aeque valet acmfi diceret, pro tot folidis. Hidae, vel carcucatis Danegelt perfolvit." The author

of the notes to the Regirter of Original Writs, p. 14, erroneoufly afferts that this book was made in

the lime of Edward the Confeffjr. His words are : " Fait affavoir que le livre de Domefday fuit fait

en temps de St. Edw. le roy, et touts les terres que furent en le mein de dit Seint E. all. temps que

It livre fuift fait fount ancien demene, et les terres que furentadonques en autcr maic fount Frankfcc,"

This miftake hath been adopted by Fitzherbert.

Vol. L LI when
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when the general furvey of England, called Domefday Book, i$

fuppofed to be finifhed, and not till then, fummoned all the great

men and landholders in the kingdom to London and Salifbury, to

do their homage, and fwear their fealty to him ; by doing where-

of, the Saxon Chronicler fuppofes, that, at that time, the proceres,

et omnes prcedia tenentes, fe illi fubdidere, ejufque facti funt Va-

falli ; fo that we may reafonably fuppofe, Firft, That this general

homage and fealty was done at this time, (nineteen or twenty

years after the acceflion of William I.) in confequence of fome-

thing new ; or elfe that engagements fo important to the main-

tenance and fecurity of a new eftablimment, had been required

long before ; and if fo, it is probable that tenures were then newj

inafmuch as homage" and fealty were, and ftill are, mere feudal

engagements, binding the homager to all the duties and obfer-

vances of a feudal tenant. Secondly, That a? this general ho*,

mage and fealty was done about the time that Domefday Book,

was fmimed, and not before, we may fuppofe that that furvey

was taken upon or foon after our anceftors confent to tenures, in

order to difcover the quantity of every man's fee, and to fix his

homage. This fuppofition is the more probable, becaufe it is

not likely that a work of this nature was undertaken without

fome immediate reafon ; and no better reafon can be affigned why
it was undertaken at this time, or indeed why this furvey mould

be taken at all : there being at that time extant a general furvey

of the whole kingdom, made by Alfred."

For the execution of this furvey, commiffioners were fent into

every county and flake ; and juries fummoned in each hundred,

out of all orders of freemen, from barons down to the lower! far-

mers; who were, upon oath, to inform the commiflioners the

name of each manor,, and that of its owner; alfo by whom it

was held in the time of Edward the Confeffor ; the number of

hides, the quantity of wood, of pafture, and meadow land ; how
many ploughs were in the demefne, and how many in the te-

nanted part of it; how many mills, how many fifh-ponds, or

ftfheries belonged to it 5 with the value of the whole together in

the
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the time of King Edward, as well as when granted by King Wil-

liam, and at the time of this furvey; alfo whether it was capable

of improvement, or of being advanced in its value : they were

Hkewife directed to return the tenants of every degree, the quan-

tity of lands now and formerly held by each of them j and what

was the number of the villains or flaves ; and alfo the number

and kinds of their cattle and live ftock. Thefe inquifitions being

firft methodized in the county, were afterwards fent up to the

king's Exchequer j lbme of the particulars, concerning which the

jury were directed to enquire, were thought unnecelfary to be

inferted. This furvey, at the time in which it was made, gave

great offence to the people j and occafioned a jealoufy that it was

intended for the foundation of fome new impofition.

Notwithstanding the precaution taken by the Conqueror?

to have this furvey faithfully and impartially executed, it appears,

from indifputable authority (d) that a falfe return was given in

by fome of the commiffioners ; and that, as it is faid, out of a

pious motive. This was in the cafe of the abbey of Croyland in

Lincolnlhire ; the poifeflions of which were greatly under-rated,

both with regard to quantity and value. Perhaps fimilar, or

more interefted inducements, may have operated in other in-

stances. A deviation from truth, fo clearly proved, fully juftifies

a fufpicion of the veracity of any record or teftimony. Perhaps

more of thefe pious returns were difcovered; as it is faid, Ralph

Flambard, minifter to William Rufus, propofed the making a.

frem and more rigorous inquifition 3 but it was never executed.

(d) Ingulphus, abbot of Croy'and, himfelf confeiTes it in his account of this furvey. His own
words are : " Totam teram defcripfit, nec erat h!da in tota Anglia, quin valorem ejus et poffefforem

faum fcivit : nec lac us, nec locus aliquis, quin in regis rotulo extitit defcriptus, ac ejus reditus et

proventus, ipfa polfelTio et ejus pofTefibr regias notitise manifeftatus, jnxta taxatorum fidem qui electi de;

qualibet patria territorium proprium defcribebant. Ifti penes noftrum monafterium benevole et

amantes non ad <verum pretium nec ad werum fpatium noftrum monafterium librabant, mifericorditer

praecaventes in faturum regiis exaftionibus et aliis oneribus piiffuna nobis benevolentia providentes.

In illo vero defcripti lunt, non tantum totius lerrns comitatus, centurioe et decuriae, fylv?e, faltus, et

illas univerfae ; fed in omni territorio quot carucatse terroe, quot jugera, et quot acrae, qux pafcua et

faludes, qua; tenementa, et qui tenentes continebantur."

Ingulphus, printed among the Scriptoves Aug. vol. ;*. p. 80. 81,

Never
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Nevertheless, in defpight of this impeachment of its cre-

dibility, " the authority of Domefday Book (e) in point of tenure,

hath never been permitted to be called in queftion j for inftance,

when it hath been neceffary to diftinguifh. whether lands were

held in ancient demefne, or in what other manner, recourfe hath

always been had to Domefday Book, and to that only, to deter-

mine the doubt. If lands were fet down in that book, under the

title of Terra Regis, or if it was faid there, Rex Habet fuch land,

or fuch a town, it was determined to be the king's ancient demefne.

If the land or town was therein fet down under the name of a

private lord or fubjecl, then it was determined to have been at

the time of the furvey the land of fuch private perfon, and not

ancient demefne." Indeed, its name is faid to have been derived

from its definitive authority, from which, as from the fentence

(c) The tallages formerly affefied upon the king's tenants in ancient demefne, wereufually greater

than the tallages upon perfons in the counties at large; and therefore, when perfons were wrongfully

tallaged with thofe in ancient demefne, it was ufual for them to petition the crown to be tallagtd with

the community of the county at large : upon this the king's writ ifTued to the barons of the Exchequer,

to acquit the party aggrieved of fuch tallage, in cafe, upon fearch of Domefday Book, the barons

found the lands were not in ancient demefne.

Madox Firma Burgi, p. 5 and 6. Hijl. of the Exchequer, p. 499, 500.

The pound fo often mentioned in Domefday Book (fays Sir Robert Atkins, in his Hiftory of Glou-

cefter/hire) for referved rent, was the weight of a pound in filver, confifting of twelve ounces, which is

equal in weight to three pounds and two fhillings of our prefent money : the fame weight in gold it

now worth forty-eight pounds.

The /hilling mentioned in the fame book, confiftcd of twelve pence, and is equal in weight to three

/hillings of our money. The denomination of a /hilling was of different value in different nations ; and

often of a different value in the fame nation, as the government thought fit to alter jt. There was no

fuch piece of money ever coined in this kingdom, untill the year 1504., in the latter end of the reign

of King Henry VII. In the Saxon times, there went forty-eight /hillings to the pound ; then the

/hilling was accounted at five pence ; and every one of thofe pence being of the weight of our three

pence, a (hilling then mud make fifteen pence ; and forty-eight times fifteen pence, a pound weight.

In the Norman time, and ever fince, a /hilling was accounted twelvepence ; and every penny as afore-

laid, weighing threepence, there muft be the weight of three of our /hillings in one /hilling of the

Norman computation ; and conftquently twenty Norman /hillings do likewife make a pound weight.

Silver pence were anciently the only current coin of England ; and afterwards about the reign of King

John, filver halfpence and filver farthings were introduced. The penny was 'the greateft piece

of filver coin until the year 1353, when King Edward III. began to coin groats ; and they had their

name from their large fize, for Grofs did fignify Great. Crowns and half crowns were firft coined ia

the reign of King Edward VI. in the year 1 551, about one hundred and fixty years fince. Pflge $ t

It may not be improper to add, that a carucate, hide or plow-land, was a certain quantity of land,

about one hundred and twenty acres.

pronounced
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pronounced at Doomfday, or the Day of Judgment, there could

be no appeal. But Stowe affigns another reafon for this appella-

tion ;
Domefday Book being, according to him, a coruption of

Domus Dei Book ; a title given it, becaufe heretofore depofited

in the king's treafury. in a place of the church of Weftminfter,

or Winchefter, called Domus Dei j but this laft explanation has

but few advocates. This record is comprifed in two volumes

;

one a large folio, the other a quarto. The firft is written on

three hundred and eighty-two double papers of vellum, in a

fmall, but plain character ; each page having a double column.

Some of the capital letters and principal paffages are touched

with red ink, and fome have ftrokes of red ink run crofs them,

as if fcratched ov.t. This volume contains the defcription of

thirty-one counties, arranged and written as follows :

Chent fol. 1 Wiriceftrefcire fol. 272

Sudfex 16 Herefordfcire — 179

Sudrie 3° Grantbr'fcire — 189

Hantfcire - 38 Huntedunfcire — 203

5 Berrochefcire —- 56 20 Bedefordfcire — 209

Wiltfcire - 64 Northantfcire — 219

Dorfette ' 75 Ledeceftrefcire — 230

Sumerfite - 86 Warwicfcire — 238

Devenefcire - 100 Staffbrdfcire — 245

10 Cornualgie — 120 25 Sciropefcire — 252

Midelfex — 126 Ceftrefcire -— 262

Hertfordfcire —- 13 2 Derbyfcire 272

Bockinghamfcire - H3 Snotingh'fcire — 280

Oxenfordfcire —- *'54 Roteland — f. 2 93> 3 67

15 Glowceft'fcire —— 162 Eurvicfcire — 298, 379

Lindefig, or Lincolnfhire, fol. 336, divided into the Weft Riding,

North Riding, and Eaft Riding.

Towards the beginning of each county, there is a catalogue

of the capital lords or great land-holders, who poffeffed any thing

Vol. I. M m in
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in it ; beginning with the king, and then naming the great lords,

according to their rank and dignity.

The other volume is in quarto ; it is written on four hundred

and fifty double pages of vellum, but in a angle column, and in

a large but very fair character. It contains the counties of EfTex,

fol. i, Norfolk, fol. 109, Suffolk, fol. 281, to the end. Part of

the county of Rutland is included in that of Northampton ; and

part of Lancafhire in the counties of York and Chefter.

From the great care formerly taken for the prefervation of this

furvey, may be gathered the eftimation of its importance; the

Dialogue de Scaccario fays, " Liber ille (Domefday) figilli regis

comes ell individuus in thefauro."

Until of late years, it has been kept under three different

locks and keys, one in the cufrody of the treafurer, and the others

of the two chamberlains of the Exchequer. It is now depofited

in the Chapter Houfe at Weftminfter, where it may be confulted

on paying to the proper officers a fee of 6s. 8d. for a fearch, and

four-pence per line for a tranfcript.

Many parts of this ancient record have been printed in differ-

ent county hiftories, and many more are to be found in public

and private libraries. A catalogue of them are given in an ac-

count of Domefday-Book, written by Philip Carteret Webb, Efq;

and publifhed in 1756, by the Antiquarian Society: another has

been fince publifhed by Richard Gough, Efq; in his ufeful book,

entitled, Anecdotes of Britifh Topography, ranged under the dif-

ferent counties. The whole has been lately printed at the public

expence, with types call for that purpofe, for the ufe of the mem-
bers of parliament.

DRUIDICAL
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DRUIDICAL MONUMENTS.

DrUIDICAL Monuments confift of Obelifques, being large

ftones or pillars fet up perpendicularly, Carnes or Carnedes, Crom-

lehs or Cromleiches, Kift vaens, Rocking ftones, Tolmen or ftones

of paffage, Rock bafons, and circles or ovals*

Of SINGLE STONES.

These monuments are the rnoft fimple and undoubtedly of

more ancient date than druidifm itfelf, they were placed as memo-

rials recording different events, fuch as remarkable inftances of

God's mercies, contracts, lingular victories, boundaries, and fome-

times fepulchres ; various inftances of -thefe monuments erected

by the patriarchs, occur in the Old Teftament. Such was that

raifed by Jacob at Lug, afterwards by him named Bethel, fuch

alfo was the pillar placed by him over the grave of Rachael. They

were likewife marks of execrations and magical talifmans.

These ftones from having long been conlidered as objects of

veneration, at length were by the ignorant and fuperftitious

idolatrouily worfhiped j wherefore^ after the introduction of

chriftianity fome had croffes cut on them, which was conlidered

as fnatching them from the fervice of the devil,

Vulgar fuperftition of a later date has led the common
people to conlider them as perfons transformed into ftone for the

punifhment of fome crime, generally that of fabbath breaking,

but this tale is not confined to fingle ftones, but is told alfo of

whole circles : witnefs the monuments called the Hurlers in

Cornwall and Rollorick ftones in Warwickfhire.

The firft are by the vulgar fuppofed to have been once men,'

and thus transformed as a punifhment for playing on the

Lord's day at a game called hurling, the latter a pagan king and

his army»

CARNES
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C A R N E S.

Carnes or carneds were commonly fituated on eminences fo

that they might be vifible one from the other, they are formed of

ftones of all dimenfions, thrown together in a conical form, a flat

ftone crowning the apex, the ramp or afcent is generally pretty

eafy, though Toland fuppofes the Druids afcended them by

means of ladders. Carnes are of different fizes, fome of them

containing at lead an hundred cart loads of. ftones. According

to the writer above cited, fires were kindled on the tops or flat

ftones, at certain times of the year, particularly on the eves of

the firft of May and the firft of November, for the purpofe of

facrificing, at which time all the people having extinguished

their domeftic hearths, rekindled them from the facred fires of

the carnes.

Mr. Rowland in his Mona Antiqua, fuppofes the fmaller

Carnedes to be fepulchral monuments, formed with ftones thrown

on the grave by the friends of the deceafed, not only with an

intent to mark the place of their interment, but alfo to pro-

tect their corps from wild beafts and other injuries, but allows

the larger monuments of this kind, particularly where accompa-

nied by ftanding pillars of ftone, to have been erected as marks

of facrifices or fome religious ceremony, fuch as the folmn con-

vention, recorded by Mofes to have been made between Jacob

and Laban.

KIST VAENS.
Kist vaens, that is, ftone chefts, commonly confift of four

flaggs or thin ftones, two of which are fet up edgeways, nearly

parallel, a third lhorter than the other two, is placed at right an-

gles, to them thus forming the fides, and clofing the end of the

cheft, the fourth laid fiat on the top, makes the lid or cover,

which on account of the inequality of its fupporters, inclines to

the horizon at the clofed end. Mr. Toland fuppofes Kill Vaens

to have been altars for facrifice, mofl of them having originally

belonged
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belonged to a circle or temple, the inclination of the covering he

imagines to have been intended to facilitate the draining of the

blood from the victim into the holy veffel placed to receive it

;

he denies their having been places of burial, faying the bones fre-

quently found near them were remains of the victims. Thefe

monuments are in the iflands of Guernfey and Jerfey ftill called

autels, or altars and poquelays, i. e. a heap of (tones. Mr. Bor-

lace, in his Hiflory of Cornwall, combats the notion of their

being altars for facrifice, and on the contrary judges them to be

fepulchral monuments, and in fupport of his opinion urges the

following reafons. Firfl, that they were not altars, becaufe on

account of their general height, the prieft could not officiate

Handing on the ground, that to afcend them would have been

dangerous and difficult, and when mounted, his footing from the

irregularity of moil of thefe flones, would have been extremely

unliable, added to which he could not have been fufficiently di-

flant to avoid being fcorched by the fire, which befides feveral of

the coits or covers being Moore flone would not refill, but be likely

to fplit afunder ; to prove their being fepulchral monuments, he

mentions a fimilar inflance in altar tombs, which probably ob-

tained their denomination from their refemblance to an altar, not

from facrifices being performed on them, and adds, that the area

commonly enclofed within a Kefl vaen is nearly equal to that oc-

cupied by a human body. Mr. Rowland takes the middle between

both, faying, " their being fepulchral monuments I deny not, but

there may be fome appearance of truth, yet confillent enough of

what I have faid of them, for they may be both fepulchers and

altars in a different fenfe, I mean thofe of latter erection, becaufe

when the great ones of the firft ages fell, who were eminent

among the people for fome extraordinary qualities and virtues,

their enamoured poflerity continued their veneration of them to

their very graves, over which they probably erected fome of thefe

altars or cromleche, on which when the true religion became de-

praved and corrupted, they might make oblations and other facri-

fices to their departed gholts.

Vol. I. N n ROCK
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ROCK BASONS.

Rock Bafons are cavities or artificial bafons of different fizes,

from fix feet to a few inches diameter, cut in the furface of the

rocks, for the purpofe, as is fuppofed, of collecting the dew and

rain, pure as it defcerided from the heavens, for the ufe of ablu-

tions and purifications, prefcribed in the druidical religion, thefe,

efpecially the dew, being deemed the pureft of all fluids. There

are two forts of thefe bafons, one with lips or communications

between the different bafons, the other fimple cavities. The lips

as low as the bottom of the bafons, which are horizontal and

communicate with one fomewhat lower, fo contrived that the

contents fell by a gradual defcent through a fucceffion of bafons

either to the ground, or into a veffel fet to receive it, this will be

better explained by the plate.

The bafons without lips might be intended for refervoirs to

preferve the rain or dew in its original purity, without touching

any other veffel, and was perhaps ufed for the druid to drink, or

warn his hands, previous to officiating at any high ceremony,

or elfe to mix with their mifletoe.

Some of thefe bafons are fo formed as to receive the head and

part of the human body ; one of this kind is found on a rock

called King Arthur's bed, in the parifh of North Hall in Corn-

wall, where are alfo others, called by the country people Arthur's

troughs, in which they fay he ufed to feed his dogs.

LOGGON or ROCKING STONES.

These are huge ftones fo exactly poifed on a point, as to be

eafily caufed to rock or vibrate, if touched at a certain place, fome

of thefe are artificial, and others natural rocks cleared of the cir-

cumjacent earth. Thefe were probably ufed by the druids as

inftruments of pious fraud, like the ftatue of St. Rumbold by the

monks of a monaftery in Kent j which ftatue, though only the

fize and figure of an infant, could not, it was pretended, be lifted

by any one labouring under an unexpiated offence, that is, one

who
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who had not by alms and offerings purchafed their abfolution.

The figure ftood on a kind of pedeftal againft the wall, to which

it was fecured by a fecret peg, which might be put in or with-

drawn on the other fide. If the penitent was nigardly in his

offering to the faint, the peg was applied, and the figure became

immoveable even by the ftrongeft man, and on the contrary a

liberal benefaction made it eafy to be lifted by the moft delicate

girl. In like manner thefe ftones might be fo managed as to

vibrate, or not, according to the will of the druids, who might

impede its motion, by wedges, or direct the application to be

made at the wrong point. Some of thefe ftones had rock bafons

on them, as perhaps a facred ablution made a part of the

ceremoniaL.

The C R O M L E EL

The cromlech or cromleh chiefly differs from the Rift vaen,

in not being clofed up at the end and fides, that is, in not fo

much partaking of the cheft like figure, it is alfo generally of

larger dimenfions, and fometimes confifts. of a greater number of

ftones ; the terms cromleh and kift vaen are however indifcrimi-

nately ufed for the fame monument. The term cromlech is

derived from the armoric word crum, crooked or bowing, and

leh ftone, alluding to the reverence which perfons paid to them

by bowing. Rowland derives it from the Hebrew words, figni-

fying a devoted or confecrated ftone, they are thus defcribed by

him.

These altars of ftone, where ftone ferved to raife them up,

were huge broad flattifh ftones mounted up and laid upon erect-

ones, and leaning with a liitle declivity in fome places, on thofe

pitched fupporters, which pofture for fome unaccountable reafons

they feem to have affected.

They are called by the vulgar Coetne Arthur, or Arthurs Quoits,

it being a cuftom in Wales as well as Cornwall, to afcribe all

great or wonderful objects to Prince Arthur, the hero of thofe

countries,

CIRCLES,
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CIRCLES, OVALS, &c.

These, it is now generally agreed were temples, and many

writers think alfo places of folemn aflemblies for councils or

elections, and feats of judgement. Mr. Borlace is of this opinion,

" inftead, therefore, (fays he) of detaining the reader with a dif-

pute, whether they were places of worfhip or council, it may with

great probability be afferted that they were ufed for both pur-

pofes, and having for the moil part been firft dedicated to reli-

gion, naturally became afterwards the curiae and forae of the fame

community."

These temples though generally circular, occafionally differ

as well in figure as magnitude, with relation to the firft, the moil:

fimple were compofed of one circle, Stonehenge confifted of

two circles and two ovals, reflectively concentric, whilft that at

Bottalch near St. Juft in Cornwall is formed by four interfecling

circles. And the great temple at Abiry in Wiltfliire, it is faid,

defcribed the figure of a feraph or fiery flying ferpent, reprefented

by circles and right lines. Some befides circles have avenues of

ftone pillars. Moft, if not all of them, have pillars or altars

within their penetralia or center.

In the article of magnitude and number of ftones, there is the

greateft variety. Some circles being only twelve feet diameter

and formed only of twelve ftones, whilft others, fuch as Stone-

henge and Abury, contained, the firft one hundred and forty, and

the fecond fix hundred and fifty two, and occupied many acres of

ground.

All thefe different numbers and meafures and arrangements

had its pretended reference ; either to the aftronomical divifions

of the year or fome myfteries of the druidical religion. Mr. Bor-

lace, howev % fuppofes that thofe very fmall circles fometimes

formed of a low bank of earth, fometimes of ftones erecl:, and

frequently of loofe fmall ftones thrown together in a circular

form, enclofing an area of about three yards diameter, without

any larger circle round them, were originally places of burial.

The
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The TOLMEN.

The word Tolmen fignifies the hole of ftone, this monument

is formed by a large orbicular ftone, fupported by two fmaller,

betwixt which there is. an aperture or paffage, "what ufe the

ancients made of thefe paffages, (fays Mr. Borlace) we can only

guefs, but we have reafon to think, that when ftones were once

ritually confecrated, they attributed great and miraculous virtues

to every part of them, and imagined that whatever touched,

lay down upon, was furrounded by, or paffed through, or under

thefe ftones, acquired thereby a kind of holinefs, and became

more acceptable to the Gods. This paffage might alfo be a

fanctuary for the offender to fly to, and fhelter himfelf from the

purfuer ; but I imagine it chiefly to have been intended and ufed

for introducing profelytes or novices, people under vows, or

about to facrifice, into their more fublime myfteries ; for the fame

reafon, I am apt to think the vaft architraves or crofs ftones

refting upon the uprights at Stonehenge, were erected ; namely,

with an intent to confecrate and prepare worfhippers, by palling

through thofe holy rocks, for the better entering upon the offices

which were to be performed in the penetralia, the moft facred part

of the temple."

There is a rock of the Tolmen kind at Bombay in the Eaft

Indies, which is held in great veneration by the Gentoos, it is

called the rock of purification, a paffage through it is confidered

as a purifying the penitent from all fins, and fuch is its eftima-

tion in the neighbouring countries, that tradition fays, the fa-

mous pirate, Conagee Angria, ventured by Health into the illand,

on purpofe to perform that ceremony : the aperture is defcribed

as fo fmall, that a man of any corpulence cannot poffibly fqueeze

through ; perhaps it may be ufed as a gage to afcertain whether

the party has fufnciently reduced himfelf, by failing, and other

mortifications.

Vol. I. . Oo Having
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Having thus enumerated the different kinds of what is

ufually filled Druidical Monuments, and generally pointed out

the ufes for which they are fuppofed to have been erected, or

appropriated, I mail conclude this article, with remarking, that

in all the different parts of this kingdom where thefe monuments

are found, the common people retain a kind of traditionary reve-

rence for them, without being able to affign any reafon for their

veneration, and all relate almoft fimilar ftories, ferving to prove

that great and uncommon misfortunes have attended thofe per-

v fons who have ventured to break or remove them.

The fame tale that is told of Stonehenge is alfo related of

almoft every other large Druidical Circle, by its local hiftorian :

namely, that no one has ever been able to count the ftones of

which it is compofed, fo as to make the numbers of two fucceffive

reckonings agree. Although a baker once effayed to do it, by

placing a loaf on every ftone, and afterwards counting the loaves j

yet on a fecond trial he always found the former number of

loaves either too many or too few.

END OF THE PREFACE.

THE



BEDFORDSHIRE.
Xs a fmall inland county. When the Romans landed in Britain, 55 years before

Chrift, it was included in the diflrift inhabited by the Catieuchlani, whofe chief orgo-

vernor CafTibelinus, headed the forces of the whole ifland againft Csefar, and the year

following was totally defeated. In 310 the emperor Conftantine divided Britain into

five Roman provinces, when this county was included in the third divifion, called

Flavia Caefarienfts, in which Hate it continued 426- years, when the Romans quitted

Britain. At the eftablifhment of the kingdom of Mercia (one of the divifions of the

Saxon Heptarchy) it was confidered as a part of that kingdom, and fo continued from

582 to 827, when with the other petty kingdoms of the ifland it became fubjecl to

the Weft-Saxons under Egbert, and the whole was named England. In 889, Alfred

held the fovereignty, when England was divided into counties, hundreds and ty things,

and Bedfordihire firft received its prefent name. It is in the Norfolk circut, the pro-

vince of Canterbury, and bifhoprick of Lincoln ; its form is ova], being about 33
miles long, 16 broad, and nearly 73 in circumference; containing an area of about 323
fquare miles, or 260,000 fquare acres, It fupplies 400 men to the national militia.

Bedford,



Baldock in Hertfordfhire. The Watling-ftreet enters this county near Luton trom at.

Albans, pafTes a little north of Dunftable, where it crofTes the Icknield-ftreet, and from

thence to Stoney Stratford in Buckinghamshire. A Roman road alfo enters near Pot-

ton, paffes on to Sandy, and from thence to Bedford, where it crofTes the Oufe, and

proceeds to Newport Pagnell in Buckinghamfhire.

ANTIQUITIES in this COUNTY worthy NOTICE.

Bedford Bridge and Priory

Chickfand Abbey, near ShefFord

Dunftable Priory, near Luton
Eaton Park Houfe or Eaton Bray
Five Knolls, near Dunftable

Newnham Priory, near Bedford

Northill Church, 3 miles from Bigglefwade

Summeris Tower, near Luton
Warden Abbey near ShefFord

Woburn Abbey
Woodhill Caftle, or Odhill Caftle, near

Harewood.

* The number of members of parliament for England is 513, and the land tax is divided into the

fame number, of which this county pays 7.

m
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ENGLAND and WALES.

BEDFORD BRIDGE. (Plate I.)

Th I S bridge ftands upon the river Oufe, which runs through,

and almoft equally divides the town. Hiftory is filent both as to

the founder and time of its conftruction. Tradition fays it

was erected with part of the materials of the caftle demolilhed

by King Henry III. in the year 1224. It is highly probable this

was built in the place of a much older bridge ; as by an extract

from Roger Hoveden's Chronicle, in Leland's Collectanea, it

appears, that the part of the town, on the fouthern bank of

the river, was built by Edward the .elder, in the year 912. It

feems, therefore, almoft impoffible the inhabitants could fo long

have wanted this neceffary means of communication between

the north and fouth parts of the town.

The caftle was demolifhed on the following occafion : King

John having taken it from William de Beauchamp, beftowed it

on Falco de Brent, or Breant, raifed by his favour from a pri-

vate foldier to great riches and power. This man having com-

mitted divers acls of violence on the neighbouring inhabitants,

and dilapidated feveral religious houfes and churches, particularly

that of St. Paul, for the purpofe of repairing and ftrengthening

Vol. I. A his
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his caftle, was, by Martin Paterfhul, Thomas de Multon, and

Henry Braybrooke, judges, then fitting at Dunftable, fined in the

fum of three thoufand pounds.

Falco being greatly enraged thereat, and confidering it as*

an injury done him, fent his brother to feize thefe judges, and

bring them prifoners to Bedford. They, apprized of his inten-

tions, fled; but Braybrooke being taken, was carried to the

caftle, where he fufFered a thoufand infults and indignities.

The king, highly incenfed at this audacious violation of the

laws, and determined to bring the offenders to exemplary punifh-

ment, laid fiege to the caftle, which, after a refiftance of fixty

days, furrendered at difcretion. He then caufed the governor,

William de Breant, brother to Falco, with twenty-four knights, •

and eighty foldiers, to be hanged, and the fortifications to be le-

velled with the ground. The fite and dwelling-houfe he returned

to William de Beauchamp ; and gave the ftones, fome to the

canons of Newenham and Chadwell ; fome to the church of St.

Paul ; and, according to tradition, applied the remainder to the

building of the bridge. At this fiege the king was affifted by

Stephen, archbifhop of Canterbury, who brought him a confi-

derable and well appointed body of men. Falco taking refuge in

a church at Coventry, abjured the realm; or, as fome writers fay,

was with his wife and child fhortly after banifhed.

Camden quotes the following curious account of the fiege,

from a writer contemporary with the facts defcribed.

" On the eaft fide were one petrary and two mangonels daily

applying upon the tower. On the weft two mangonels battering

the old tower ; as alfo one upon the fouth, and another upon the

north part, which beat down two paffages through the walls that

were next them. Befides thefe there were two machines contrived

of wood, fo as to be higher than the caftle and tower, erected for

the purpofe of the baliftarii, or gunners and watchmen ; they had

feveral machines, wherein the gunners and flingers lay in ambufh

;

alfo there was moreover another machine, called cattus, under

which the diggers who were employed to undermine the walls of

the
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the tower and cattle came in and out. The cattle was taken by-

four affaults ; in the firft was taken the barbican ; in the fecond

the outer ballia ; at the third attack the wall by the tower was

thrown down by the miners ; where with great danger they pof-

felfed themfelves of the inner ballia; through a chink, at the

fourth affault, the miners fet fire to the tower, fo that the fmoke

burft out, and the tower itfelf was cloven to that degree, as to

Ihew vifibly fome broad chinks ; whereupon the enemy fur-

rendered."

This bridge is one hundred and fixteen yards in length, four

and a half broad, and has a parapet three feet and a half high;

this, it is faid, was erected in the reign of Queen Mary, out of

the ruins of St. Dunftan's church, which ftood on the fouth fide

of the bridge. It has feven arches, and near the centre were two

gate-houfes ; that on the north being ufed for a prifon, and that

on the fouth ferved as a florehoufe for the arms and ammunition

of the troops quartered here. Thefe gate-houfes were taken down

in the year 1765 ; and fix lamps fet up on ports at proper di-

ftances. The bridge is kept in repair by the corporation, who
have a very confiderable eftate. In this view, taken in 1761, only

the north gate-houfe appears.

(PLATE II.
)

In this view both the gate-houfes, formerly (landing on this

bridge, are fiiewn. In the former plate, at the point from

whence it was taken, which was chofen as the moft pichirefque,

only one of them could be feen. As thefe buildings have been

taken down, it has been intimated to the author, that a view, in

which they might both appear, would be agreeable to feveral cu-

rious perfons, as more particularly preferving the appearance of

this ancient bridge. In obedience to this opinion, he here pre-

fents a fecond view, happy to have it in his power to oblige the

encouragers of his work. This Drawing was made anno 1760.

BUS-
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BUSTLESHAM, BYSHAM MONTAGUE, or BY*
SHAM MONASTERY, BERKSHIRE.

Robert de Ferrari is, in the reign of King Stephen, gave the

manor of Buftlefham to the templars, who thereupon made here

a preceptory for the knights of that order. Upon their diffolu-

tion in the reign of King Edward II. this feems not to have

paffed with the greater! part of their eftates to the knights of

St. John of Jerufalem j for they had before granted it away in

fee to Hugh de Spenfer, jun. Afterwards it came to William

Montacute, earl of Salifbury, who, A. D. 1338, built a priory

here for canons of the order of St. Auguftine, which was en-

dowed 26 Henry VIII. with 285I. us. ob per ann. Dugdale ;

327I. 4s. 6d. Speed.

The prior and convent having furrendered this monaftery

July 5, 1536, King Henry VIII. in the year following, refounded

and more amply endowed it with lands of the late diffolved abbey

of Chertfey, and the priories of Cardigan, Bethkelert, Ankerwike,

Little Mario, Medmenham, &c. to the value of 661I. 14s. od. per

ann. for the maintenance of an abbot, who was to have the pri-

vilege of wearing a mitre, and thirteen Benedictine monks. But

this new abbey was of fhort continuance, being furrendered

30 Henry VIII. June 19, 1539, three years after its inftitution.

The fite of it was granted 7 Edward VI. to Sir Edward Hoby,

in whofe defcendants it continued till the year 1768, when the

laft of that name dying, bequeathed it to John Mill, efq; the

prefent proprietor, who by act of parliament took upon him the

name of Hoby. In the charter of the nrft foundation, this mo-

naftery is faid to be dedicated to our Lord Jefus Chrift, and the

bleffed Virgin his Mother ; and in that of the fecond foundation

to the bleffed Virgin Mary
;
yet in the time of Richard II. and

in both the furrenders, it is (tiled the Conventual Church of the

Holy Trinity. At the diffolution a penfion of 661. 13s. 4d. was

afligned to abbot Cowdrey, who had, as I find (fays Browne

Willis)
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Is an inland county, that contained the whole of that Britifti principality inhabited by

the Atrebatii, who are fuppofed to have been originally from Gaul. When Conftantine

divided the ifland into Roman provinces in 310, this principality was included in Bri-

tannia Prima, the firft divifion, whofe boundaries were the Englifli Channel on the

fouth, and the Thames and Severn on the north. On the Romans quitting the ifland,

and civil diflentions enabling the Saxons to eftablifh the Heptarchy, this part of the

country was included in the kingdom of the Weft Saxons, which commenced in 519,
and continued till 828, when it became the only remaining fovoreignty, having con-

quered all the others, and they were incorporated by the name of England, under

Egbert ; whofe grandfon, Alfred, a native of Wantage in this county, in 889 divided

his kingdom into counties, hundreds and parifhes, and at that time this divifion firft

received its appellation of Berkfliire or Berocfliire. At prefent it is in the Oxford cir-

cuit, the province of Canterbury, and diocefe of Salisbury. The general fhape of it.

fomewhat refembles the form of a flipper or fandal. It contains an area of 654 fquare

miles, or 527,000 fquare acres, is 39 miles long, 29 broad, and is about 137 in circum-

ference.



, .1 re j-victguii inn, luppoieu to De rae Durying piace or vjier rcuuia&w«

a Britifli prince. Near White-horfe-hill are the remains of a funeral monument of

Danilh chief flain at Afhdown by Alfred.

ANTIQUITIES in this COUNTY worthy NOTICE.

Abingdon Church and Abbey
Aldworth Caftle, near Eaft IMey
Byfham Monaftery

Dunnington Caftle

Lambourne Church

Reading Abbey
Sunning Chapel

Wallingford Church and Caftle

Windfor Caftle beggars all defcrip-

tion for fituation, &c.
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Holy Trinity. At the diffolution a penfion of 661. 13s. 4c!. was

afligned to abbot Cowdrey, who had, as I find (fays Browne

Willis) either voided the fame by death or preferment before

the year 1553 ; when only thefe following penfions remained in

charge, viz. Will Walker, 7I. John Mylleft, Will Roke, Will

Byggs, John Rolfe, Edward Stephenfon, 5I. each : befides

14I. 13s. 4d. in annuities.

Hither with the licence of Henry V. the bones of the foun-

der, John Montacute, earl of Salifbury were removed by Maud his

widow from the abbey of Cirencefter ; and here alfo, according

to Dugdale's Baronage, feveral others of that family lie interred.

This abbey {lands in the eafternmoft part of the county, near

the banks of the Thames, about two miles north of the road

leading from Maidenhead to Henley. Tradition fays, Queen Eli-

zabeth once refided here. Since that time the houfe has been

greatly repaired and modernized, and has ferved as a manfion for

feveral refpeclable families. This view was drawn anno 1760.

DUNNINGTON CASTLE.

This caftle ftands on an eminence, about a mile from New-

bury, half a mile from Spinham Sands (the ancient Spina of

Antoninus) and a fmall diftance from the little village of Dun-

nington ; it is north of all thefe places, and not far from the

rivulet of Lambourne.

By a manufcript in the Cotton library, it appears that, in the

time of Edward II. it belonged to Walter Abberbury, fon and heir

of Thomas Abberbury, who gave the king C. s. for it ; and to-

wards the latter part of the reign of King Richard II. Sir Richard

Atterbury or Abberbury, who was a favourite of that king, ob-

tained a licence to rebuild it ; from him it defcended to his fon

Richard, of whom, according to Urry, it was purchafed by that

prince of Englifh poets Geoffry Chaucer.
A

Hither, about the year 1397, in the feventieth year of his

age, that bard retired, in order to tafte the fweets of coutempla-

Vol. I. B tion
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tion and rural quiet, having fpent the greateft part of his life in

the hurry of bufinefs and intrigues of a court ; during which

time he had feverely experienced the mutability of fortune. Here

he fpent the laft two or three years of his life, in a felicity he

had not before known ; but on the death of the king, going to

court, to folicit the continuation of fome of his grants, he fick-

ened, and died in London, in the year 1400.

Bishop Gibson, in his edition of Camden, fays, " Here

was an oak ftanding till within thefe few years, commonly called

Chaucer's oak ; under which he is faid to have penned many of

his famous poems and Mr. Urry, relating the above circum-

ftance, adds, " Mr. Evelyn gives a particular account of this tree ;

and fays, there were three of them planted by Chaucer j the king's

oak, the queen's oak, and Chaucer's oak. The firft of thefe tra-

ditions, is, in all likelihood, a miftake j as moft, if not all, of

Chaucer's poems were written before he retired to this place : but

the latter (namely, that he ftudied under an oak of his own plant-

ing at Dunnington) is an abfolute impoflibility, feeing that he

was not in poffeflion of this eftate above three years."

His fon, Thomas Chaucer, who had been chief butler to King

Richard II. and feveral times ambaflador to France, fucceeded to

the caftle ; with his daughter Alice, it went to her third huf-

band, William de la Pole, firft earl, and afterwards duke of Suf-

folk, who refided chiefly here and at Ewlham. This lord, abufing

the power he had over that weak prince Henry VI. enraged the

commons fo much, that they procured his banifhment j and the

partizans of the duke of York, dreading his return, feized him in

Dover road, whilft on his paffage, and cut off 'his head on the

fide of a cockboat. His body was buried at the Chartreufe at

Hull. At his deceafe the caftle came to his fon John, and from

him defcended to Edmund de la Pole, duke of Suffolk, the laft of

that name ; who engaging in treafonable practices againft Hen-

ry VII. was executed, and his eftates confequently efcheated to-

the crown ; where Dunnington remained, at leaft, till the 37th

of Henry VIII. as appears by an act of parliament then paired,

whereby
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whereby that king was authorized to erecl: his caftle of Dun-

nington, with three other places therein named, into as many ho-

nours j and to annex to them fuch lands as he mould think proper.

It afterwards came into the pofleflion of Charles Brandon, duke

of Suffolk, probably by the grant of Henry VIII. and was entire

in Camden's time, who thus defcribes it :
iC A fmall, but very

neat caftle, feated on the browe of a woody hill, having a fine

profpect, and windows on all fides very lightfome."

In the reign of King James I. it belonged to a family of the

name of Packer ; and in the time of the civil wars, was owned

by Mr. John Packer ; when it was fortified as a garrifon for the

king, and the government entrufted to Colonel Boys, being a

poft of great importance, commanding the high-road leading

from the weft to London, and that from Oxford to Newbury.

During thefe troubles it was twice befieged : once on the 31ft

of July, 1644, by Lieutenant General Middleton, who was repul-

fed with the lofs of one colonel, eight captains, one ferjeant-major,

and many inferior officers and foldiers ; and again the 27th of

September, in the fame year, by Colonel Horton, who raifing a

battery againft it, at the foot of a hill near Newbury, fired up-

wards of a thoufand fhot, by which he demolifhed three of the

towers, and a part of the wall. During this attack, the gover-

nor, in a falley, beat the enemy out of their trenches, and killed

a lieutenant-colonel and the chief engineer, with many private

men. At length, after a fiege of nineteen days, the place was

relieved by the king ; who, at Newbury, rewarded the governor

with the honour of knighthood.

After the fecond battle of Newbury, the king retiring to-

wards Oxford in the night, left his heavy baggage, ammunition

and artillery here. The place was fummoned by the parliamentary

generals, who threatened, that if it was not furrendered, they

would not leave one ftone upon another. To this Sir John Boys

returned no other anfvver than, " That he was not bound to re-

pair it, but however would, by God's help, keep the ground

afterwards." This was the favourable moment for totally ruining

the
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the king's affairs j but the earl of Manchefter and Sir Wiltiafrl

Waller fuffered it to efcape ; for, either on account of a difagree-

ment between them, or for fome other reafon, nothing farther

was done ; and the king, a few days afterwards, came unexpect-

edly, at the head of a body of horfe, and efcorted his artillery

and baggage to Oxford.

After the civil war was over, Mr. Packer pulled down the

ruinous parts of the building, and with the materials erected

the houfe (landing under it, now in the occupation of Mark

Bafket, Efq. The caftle at prefent belongs to Doctor Hartley,

who married the heirefs of the name of Packer.

From an accurate plan, made by an officer who refides near

the fpot, I am enabled to give not only the figure and dimenfions

of the cafHe when entire, but alfo to defcribe the works thrown

up in the civil wars ; all which he carefully traced out, amongft

the bullies and briars with which they are at prefent overgrown.

The walls of this caltle nearly fronted the four cardinal points

of the compafs -

} having the north and fouth fides perpendicular

on its eaft end. Thefe fides were confequently parallel. Its weft

end terminated in a femi-octagon, infcribed in the half of a long

oval. It was defended by four round towers j two on the angles,

formed by the concurrence of the north and fouth fides with the

eaft end ; and two others, placed on the angles formed by the

junction of the fame fides with the femi-poligon. The length of

the eaft end, including the towers, was eighty-five feet ; and the

extent, from eaft to weft, reckoning the thicknefs of the walls,

one hundred and twenty feet. Near the north-weft tower was a

well ; and in the fouth-eaft angle a fquare building, whofe fides

meafured twenty-four feet. Two of thefe fides were formed by

the exterior wall, and enclofed the tower.

The entrance was at the eaft end, through a ftone gate-houfe,

having a paffage forty feet long ; at the end of which is remain-

ing the place for the portcullis. It is flanked by two round tow-

ers : that on the fouth has a ftair-cafe. This gate is now ftanding,

and is fhewn in the view. In it is held the manor- court. On its

weft
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weft fide a fmall drinking room has lately been added by the pro-

prietor. Round about, and almoft occupying the whole emi-

nence, are the modern works, thrown up for the defence of the

caftle. Thefe explain and juftify the fpeech of Sir John Boys

;

which otherwife, confidering its ftate at that time, would have

been a mere rodomontade. Their fhape is that of an irregular

pentagon ; the greateft angle fronting the fouth, on which was a

veiy capacious baftion. There was another, but fmaller, on the

north-weft angle ; and the north-eaft was defended by a demi-

bafdon, placed on its fouthern extremity. From the gorge of the

great fouthern baftion, to the falient angle of the demi-baftion,

ran a double, and from thence to the north-eaft angle of the

pentagon a triple rampart. The road parTed through thefe

works, clofe to the gate of the caftle. This view was taken in

the year 1768.

ST. GEORGE'S CHAPEL, WINDSOR.

T HIS view {hews the chapel dedicated to St. George, the

houfes of the poor knights, and at a diftance the round tower.

Tanner, in his Notitia Monaftica, gives the following hi-

ftory of this chapel

:

" In the caftle here was an old free chapel, dedicated to King

Edward the Confeffor, in which King Henry I. placed eight

fecular priefts, who feem never to have been incorporated nor

endowed with lands, but to have been maintained by penfions

yearly paid out of the king's exchequer. And in the park here

was, in the beginning of King Edward II. 's reign, a royal chapel

for thirteen chaplains and four clerks, who had yearly falaries out

of the manors of Langley Mark and Sippenham, in Bucks. King

Edward III. anno regni IV. removed thofe chaplains and clerks

out of the park into the caftle ; and fhortly after added four

more chaplains and two clerks to them. But this victorious

prince, being afterwards defirous of raifing this place of his na-

tivity to much greater fplendor, refounded this ancient free cha-

Vol. I. C pel
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pel royal, and in A. D. 1352 eftablifhed it as a collegiate church,

to the honour of the Virgin Mary, St. George, and St. Edward,

Icing and Confeffor, confifting of a cuftos (fince called a dean)

twelve great canons, or prebendaries, thirteen vicars, or minor

canons, four clerks, fix chorifters, twenty-fix poor alms-knights,

befides other officers ; their yearly revenues were rated, 26 Hen-

ry VIII. at 1602I. 2s. id. ob. 9. This free chapel was particularly

excepted out of the act for fuppreffing colleges, &c. 1. Edward VI.

c. 14. and ftill fubfifts in a flourifhing condition." Thus far re-

flecting its foundation and endowment ; its prefent ftate and

form is thus accurately delineated in the work entitled " London

and its Environs defcribed."

<<l Among the buildings of this noble palace we hava mentioned

the cha'pel of St. George, fituated in the middle of the lower

court : this ancient ftructure, which is now the pureft ftyle cf

Gothic architecture, was firft erected by King Edward III. in the

year 1337, foon after the foundation of the college for the ho-

nour of the order of the garter, and dedicated to St. George, the

patron of England ; but however noble the firft defign might be,

King Edward IV. not finding it entirely compleated, enlarged the

ftructure, and dehgned the prefent building, together with the

houfes of the dean and canons, fituated on the north and weft

fides of the chapel ; the work was afterwards carried on by

Henry VII. who finifhed the body of the chapel, and Sir Reginald

Bray, knight of the garter, and the favourite of that king, affifted

in ornamenting the chapel and compleating the roof.

The architecture of the infide has always been efteemed for

its neatnefs and great beauty ; and in particular the- ftone roof

is reckoned an excellent piece of workmanihip. It is an ellipfis,

fupported by Gothic pillars, whofe ribs and groins fuftain the

whole cieling, every part of which has fome different device well

fmifhed, as the arms of Edward the Confeffor, Edward III.

Henry VI. Edward IV. Henry VII. and Henry VIII. alfo the

arms of England and France quarterly, the crofs of St. George.,

,the rofe, portcullis, lion, rampant, unicorn, &c
En.
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In a chapel in the fouth aifle is reprefented in ancient paint-

ing, the hiftory of John the Baptift ; and in the fame aifle are

painted on large pannels of oak, neatly carved and decorated with

the feveral devices peculiar to each prince, the portraits at full

length of Prince Edward, fon to Henry VI. Edward IV. Edward V.

and Henry VII. In the north aifle is a chapel dedicated to St.

Stephen, wherein the hiftory of that faint is painted on the pan-

nels, and well preferved. In the firfl of thefe pannels St. Ste-

phen is reprefented preaching to the people j in the fecond, he is

before Herod's tribunal ; in the third, he is ftoning ; and in the

fourth, he is reprefented dead. At the eaft end of this aifle is

the chapter-houfe of the college, in which is a portrait at full

length, by a mafterly hand, of the victorious Edward III. in his

robes of ftate, holding in his right hand a fword, and bearing the

crowns of France and Scotland, in token of the many victories

he gained over thofe nations. On one fide of this painting is

kept the fword of that great and warlike prince.

But what appears moft worthy of notice is the choir. On
each fide are the flails of the fovereign and knights companions

of the moft noble order of the garter, with the helmet, mantling^

creft, and fword of each knight fet up over his flail on a canopy

of ancient carving curioufly wrought, and over the canopy is

affixed the banner or arms of each knight, properly blazoned on

filk ; and on the back of the flails are the titles of the knights-,

with their arms neatly engraved and blazoned on copper. The

fovereign's flail is on the right hand of the entrance into the

choir, and is covered with purple velvet and cloth of gold, and

has a canopy and complete furniture of the fame valuable mate-

rials ; his banner is likewife of velvet, and his mantling of cloth

of gold. The prince's flail is on the left, and has no diftincticn

from thofe of the reft of the knights companions ; the whole

fociety, according to the ftatutes of the inftitution, being com-

panions and colleagues, equal in honour and power.

The altar-piece was, foon after the restoration, adorned with

cloth of gold and purple damalk by King Charles II. but on re-

moving.
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moving the wainfcot of one of the chapels in 1707, a fine paint-

ing of the Lord's Supper was found, which being approved of by

Sir James Thornhill, Verrio, and other eminent matters, was

repaired and placed on the altar-piece. Near the altar is the

queen's gallery for the accommodation of the ladies at an in-

Itallation. In a vault under the marble pavement of this choir

are interred the bodies of Henry VIII. and Jane Seymour his

queen, King Charles I. and a daughter of the late Queen Anne.

In the fouth aide, near the door of the choir, is buried Henry VI.

and the arch near which he was interred was fumptuoufly deco-

rated by Henry VIII. with the royal enfigns, and other devices,

"but they are now much defaced by time. In this chapel is alfo

the monument of Edward, earl of Lincoln, lord high admiral of

England in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, erected by his lady,

who is alfo interred with him : the monument is of alabafter,

with pillars of porphyry. Another, within a neat fcreen of brafs

work, is erected to the memory of Charles Somerfet, earl of Wor-

cefter, and knight of the garter, who died in 1526, and his lady,

daughter to William, earl of Huntingdon. A ftately monument

of white marble, erected to the memory of Henry Somerfet, duke

of Beaufort, and knight of the garter, who died in 1699. There

are here alfo the tombs of Sir George Manners, lord Roos, that

of the lord Haftings, chamberlain to Edward IV. and feveral

others.

Before we conclude our account of this ancient chapel, it

will be proper to obferve, that King James II. made ufe of it

for the fervice of popery ; and mafs being publicly performed

there, it has ever fince been neglected and fuffered to run to ruin

;

and being no appendage to the collegiate church waits the royal

favour to retrieve it from the difgrace of its prefent fituation."

READING
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READING ABBEY. ( Plate I. )

THIS was a mitred parliamentary abbey, and one of the moil

confiderable in England, both for the magnificence of its build-

ings and the richnefs of its endowments. King Henry I. began

to lay the foundations anno 1121, having pulled down a fmall

deferted nunnery, by fome faid to have been founded by Elfrida,

mother in law of King Edward, called the martyr, in expiation

of the murder of that king at Corfe caftle, The new monaftery

was completed in four years ; but the church was either not con-

fecrated till the reign of Henry II. or elfe that ceremony was, for

the fecond time, performed in the year 1 163 or 11 64, by arch-

bifhop Becket, the king and many of the nobility being prefent.

It was dedicated to the honour of the Holy Trinity, the Blefled

Virgin Mary, and St. John the Evangelift. Browne Willis, from

divers good authorities and reafons, to thefe adds St. James, ma-

king its tutelars ftand in the following order : the Holy Trinity,

the Blefled Virgin Mary, St. James and St. John the Evangelift.

It was however commonly called the abbey of St. Mary at Rea-

ding, probably from the extraordinary veneration paid in thofe

days to the Holy Virgin, which even exceeded that fhewn to the

name of Chrift. It was endowed for two hundred monks of the

Benedictine order, although at the inquifition, 50 Edward III.

there were only one hundred.

In this abbey was buried the body of King Henry I. its

founder ; but his heart, eyes, tongue, brains and bowels, accord-

ing to Do£tor Ducarrel, in his Anglo-Norman Antiquities, were

depofited under a handfome monument, before the high altar,

in the ancient priory church of Notre Dame du Pres, otherwife

the Bonnes Nouvelles, at Rouen, founded anno 1060, and de-

ftroyed during the fiege at Rouen, in 1592.

Here likewife was interred Adeliza, his fecond queen j and,

according to fome writers, his daughter Maud the emprefs, mo-

ther to King Henry II. though others with more probability, fix

Vol. I. D the
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the place of her fepulchre at Bee, in Normandy: Over her tomb

here, it is faid, were the following verfes :

Ortu magna, viro major, fed maxima partu,

Hie jacet Henrici filia, fponfa, parens.

In this place was alfo buried, at the feet of his great grandfa-

ther, William, eldeft fon of King Henry II. likewife Conftance,

daughter of Edmund de Langley, duke of York j Anne, countefs

of Warwick ; a fon and daughter of Richard, earl of Cornwall

;

and a great number of other perfons of rank and diftinction.

King Henry I. had a tomb, on which was his effigies, as appears

from a record, quoted by Tanner ; and probably there were many

other magnificent monuments, which were demolifhed or remo-

ved, when the monaftery was converted into a royal manfion j but

it is not likely that the bones of the perfons buried were difturbed

and thrown out, as afferted by Sandford, neither was the abbey

turned into a ftable ; for Camden fays, " The monaftery, wherein

King Henry I. was interred, was converted into a royal feat j ad-

joining to which ftands a fair ftable, ftored with noble horfes of

the king's." The demolition of thefe monuments is thus pa-

thetially lamented.

Heu dira piacula ! primus

Neuftrius Henricus, fitus hie, inglorius urna

Nunc jacet ejeclus, tumulum novus advena quaerit

Fruftra ; nam regi tenues invidit arenas

Auri facra fames, regum metuenda fepulchris.

History particularifes only two councils held here, in the

refectory, or rather the church ; one in the reign of King John,

by the pope's legate ; the other in that of Edward I. by archbi-

fhop Peckham : there is reafon however to believe, that divers

others were held at the fame place ; likewife in this monaftery a

parliament was affembled 3 1 Henry VI. wherein divers laws were

enacted.

This abbey had funds for entertaining the poor and travellers

of all forts
i which according to William of Malmibury was fo

well
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well performed, that more money was fpent in hofpitality

than expended on the monks. Yet neverthelefs, Hugh, the

eighth abbot, having, as he fays in his grant, obferved an im-

proper partiality, in the entertainment of the rich in prefe-

rence to the poor, (although the founder, King Henry, had

directed, that hofpitality mould be fhewn indifferently to all

perfons) he therefore founded an hofpital, near the gate of the

monaftery, for the reception of fuch pilgrims and poor perfons

as were not admitted into the abbey ; and likewife gave to the

faid hofpital the church of St. Laurence, for ever, for the main-

taining of thirteen poor perfons, in diet, clothes and other ne-

cefTaries : allowing for the keeping of thirteen more, out of the

ufual alms. This, in all likelihood though done under the

fpecious pretence of charity, was only a method taken to ex-

clude the meaner perfons from the table of the abbey, which

was at that time, when inns were not fo common as at prefent,

often frequented by travellers of the better fort. By this means

alfo a confiderable faving would accrue to the houfe ; the fare

of this hofpital being, dcubtlefs, fuitable to the condition of the

perfons there entertained.

An hofpital for poor lepers was alfo founded near the church,

by Aucherius, the fecond abbot j it was dedicated to St. Mary

Magdalen. Here they were comfortably maintained, and governed

by divers rules and regulations, admirably well calculated for

preferring peace, harmony and good order. Among them were

thefe : Any one difputing, and being ordered by the marter to

hold his peace, not obeying at the third monition, was to have

nothing but bread and water that day. He who gave the lye

was fubject. to the fame punifhment attended with fome humi-

liating circumftances : if after this he continued fullen, or did

not patiently fubmit to his caftigation, it was to be repeated

another day : when, if he ftill perfevered in his obftinacy, he

was to lofe the benefit of the charity for forty days. A blow

was immediate expulfion : and none were to go abroad, or into

the laundrefs's houfe, without a companion.

Hugh
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Hugh Farringdon, the laft abbot, refuting to deliver up

his abbey to the vifitors, was attainted of high treafon, on fome

charge trumped up againft him ; and in the month of November,

1539, with two of his monks, named Rugg and Onion, was

hanged, drawn and quartered at Reading. This happened on the

fame day on which the abbot of Glaftonbury fuffered the like

fentence, for the fimilar provocation.

At the diffolution, the revenues of this monaftery were valued

at 1938I. 14s. 3d. ob. q. Dugdale; 2116I. 3s. 9d. ob. Speed. The
abbot had an excellent fummer retirement at Cholfey, near Wal-

lingford, called the abbot's place ; by which name it was granted

to Sir Francis Englefield, 4 and 5 Philip and Mary. The fite of

this abbey now belongs to the crown j the prefent leffees for a

term of years, are John Blagrave, efq; and the reprefentatives of

Henry Vanfittart, efq.

The abbey church feems to have been a fpacious fabric, built

in the form of a crofs : fome of its walls were lately remaining
j

they were of rough flint, and were formerly cafed with fquared

Hone ; but of this they have been ftripped. There is likewife to

be feen, the remainder of our lady's chapel and the refectory ; this

laft is eighty-four feet long, and forty-eight broad : and is, ac-

cording to Willis, the room in which was held the parliament

before mentioned. The cloifters have long been totally demo-

limed. About eight years ago, a very confiderable quantity of

the abbey ruins, fome of the pieces as much as two teams of

horfes could draw, compofed of gravel and flints, cemented to-

gether with what the bricklayers now call grout, a fluid mortar,

confifting moftly of lime, was removed, for General Conway's

ufe, to build a bridge in the road betwixt Wargrave and Henley,

adjoining to his park.

This view, drawn in 1762, reprefents the great gate of the

abbey, which was formerly embattled j about thirty years ago it

was judged neceffary to take off the embattlements : this has

confiderably hurt its appearance.

PLATE
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( PLATE II.

)

This plate fhews the fouth view of the remains of this once

magnificent abbey, majeftic even in its ruins !

The following circumftances relative to this monaftery occur

in Prynne's Hyftory of Papal Ufurpations. In the year 12 15,

the abbot of Reading was one of the delegates appointed by the

pope, together with Pandulph the legate, and the bifhop of Win-

chefter, for the promulgating the excommunication agamft the

Barons concerned in the oppofition to King John ; as aifo in

the fucceeding year, when divers of thofe barons were excommu-

nicated particularly and by name. In 39 Henry III. the mainte-

nance of two Jewifh converts, both women, was impofed on this

houfe ; and in the fame reign, the king attempting to borrow a

large fum of money from fome of the great abbies, among which

were Weftminfter, St. Albans, Reading, and Waltham, was po-

fitively refufed by the abbot of Reading.

Fuller in his Church Hiftory has this anecdote of one of

the abbots, which he ftiles
<c a pleafant and true fcory : King

Henry VIII. as he was hunting in Windfor Foreft, either cafually

loft, or (more probably) wilfully lormg himfelf, ftruck down about

dinner time to the abbey of Reading, where, difguifing himfelf

(much for delight, more for difcovery to fee unfeen) he was invited

to the abbot's table, and paifed for one of the king's guard ; a

place to which the proportion of his perfon might properly en-

title him. A fir-loyne of beef was fet before him (fo knighted,

faith tradition, by this King Henry) on which the king laid on

luftily, not difgracing one of that place for whom he was mifta-

ken. Well fare thy heart (quoth the abbot) and here in a cup

of fack I remember the health of his grace your mafter. I would

give an hundred pounds on the condition I could feed fo heartily

on beef as you doe. Alas ! my weak and fqueazie ftomach will

hardly digeft the wing of a fmall rabbet or chicken. The king

pleafantly pledged him, and heartily thanked him for his good

Vol. I. E chear;
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chear ; after dinner departed as undifcovered as he came thither.

Some weeks after the abbot was fent for by a purfuivant, brought

up to London, clapt in the Tower, kept clofe prifoner, fed for a

fhort time with bread and water j yet not fo empty his body of

food, as his mind was filled with fears, creating many fufpicions

to himfelf, when, and how, he had incurred the king's difpleafure.

At laft a fir-loyne of beef was fet before him, on which the abbot

fed as the farmer of his grange, and verified the proverb, that

two hungry meals make the third a glutton. In fprings King

Henry out of a private lobbie, where he had placed himfelf, the

invifible fpeclator of the abbot's behaviour. My lord (quoth the

king) prefently depofit your hundred pounds in gold, or elfe no

going hence all the daies of your life. I have been your phyfi-

cian to cure you of your fqueazie ftomach j and here, as I deferve,

I demand my fee for the fame. The abbot down with his duft,

and glad he had efcaped fo, returned to Reading ; as fomewhat

lighter in purfe, fo much more merrier in heart than when he

came thence."

The fucceflion of the abbots is thus given by Browne Willis,

in his Hiftory of Mitred Abbies :
" i. Hugh prior of Lewis, co.

Suffex, was at the time of the foundation, an. 1 125, made the firft

abbat by the founder Henry I. about four years after which, viz.

an. 1 129, he was tranflated to the archbifhopric of Roan in Nor-

mandy, where he died the Ides of Nov. 1 134. On his quitting

this abbey, he was therein fucceeded by, 2. Aufgerus, called in

the Monafticon, Aucherius. He founded an houfe of lepers to

the honour of St. Mary Magdalen; and dying an. 1134, or as

Matthew of Weftminfcer fays, 6 Cal. Feb. 1135, was fucceeded by,

3. Edward, who died in December, an. 1
1 54, and was fucceeded

by, 4. Reginald, made abbat the fame year ; he died 3 Nones Feb.

1 158, as Matthew of Weftminfter fays, and was fucceeded by,

5. Roger j in whofe time Thomas archbifhop of Canterbury

dedicated the monaftery of Reading anew, King Henry II. and

many of the nobility being prefent : he died 13 Cal. Feb. an.

1 1 643 and was fucceeded by, 6. William, a religious and prudent

man,
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man, made archbifhop of Bourdeaux, an. 1 173, by the fpecial

favour of King Henry ; whofe fuccefibr, 7. Jofeph, deceafing

about the year 11 80, was fucceeded by, 8. Hugh, a learned writer,

and a fpecial benefactor to this houfe. He erected an hofpital

without the gate of the abbey, to maintain 26 poor people, and

all ftrangers who mould pafs that way. An. 1199, being made

abbat of Cluny, he quitted this abbey, and was fucceeded the next

year, viz. 1200, by, 9. Helias ; who dying 12 Cal. Aug. 1212,

was fucceeded, after near a year's vacancy, by, 10. Simon. He
died the Ides of Feb. an. 1226, and was fucceeded by, 11. Adam
de Latebar or Lathbury, prior of Leominfter, co. Hereford; upon

whofe deceafe, an. 1238, 8 Ides April, 12. Richard, fub-prior of

this houfe was appointed abbat. He continued but a fmall time,,

and was fucceeded by, 13. Adam, who refigned an. 1249, anc^ was

fucceeded by another of his name, viz. 14. Adam, facrift of this

houfe; on whofe death or ceffion the fame year, 15. William,

fub-prior of Coventry, became abbat; whofe fucceffor, 16. Rich-

ard, dying anno 1261, 17. Richard de Banafter, alias de Rading,

was elected abbat. He prefided 8 years, and was fucceeded an.

1268, by, 18. Robert de Burghare; who refigning an. 1287,.

19. William de Sutton fucceeded as abbat: he died an.. 1305,

and was fucceeded by, 20. Nicholas de Quaplode, who had his

election confirmed in September 1305. He began to build our

lady's chapel on the 13 Cal. of May, an. 13 14; and deceafing

an. 1327, had for his fucceffor, 21. John de Appelford. He died

an. 1 34 1, and was fucceeded by, 22. Henry de Appelford. He
governed twenty years, and dying July 29, 1360, 35 Edward III.,

was fucceeded by, 23. William de Dombleton, confirmed abbat,

an. 136 1 . Dr. Tanner informs me, he has met with one Nicholas, .,

abbat of Reading, an. 1362 ; but this feems to be a miftake ; for.

William Dombleton died poffeffed of this abbey, an. 1368, and

was then fucceeded by, 24. John de Sutton : upon whofe death,

which happened an. 1378, 25. Richard de Yately was elected ab-

bat. I do not find when he died ; but it appears from Salifbury

Regifter, that he prefided an. 1396 ; and 'tis probable that he did
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fo till the year 1409, when, 26. Thomas Erie was elected. He
died an. 1430, and was fucceeded December the ift, the fame year,

by, 27. Thomas Henley j who dying November 11, 1445, 28. John

Thorne was preferred to this dignity January the 7th following.

During his government he fuppreffed an old alms-houfe of poor

lifters, near St. Laurence's church, founded in all likelihood by

one of the preceding abbats of Reading, and employed the re-

venues to the ufe of the almoner of this abbey ; which King

Henry VII. being informed of, at his coming to Reading, he or-

dered abbat Thorne to convert both the houfe and lands to pious

ufes 5 whereupon the abbat defired the king that it might be made

a grammar fchool ; which being affented to, one William Dene,

a rich man and fervant of the abbey, gave 200 marks towards

the advancement of the faid fchool ; which, Mr. Leland tells us,

appeared from his epitaph in the abbey church. This abbat died

before this fettlement was perfected, viz. an. i486, in the fecond

year of King Henry VII. and was fucceeded by another, 29. John

Thorne; who died an. 151 9, and was fucceeded by, 30. Thomas

Worcefter. He governed but a fhort time ; for in the next year,

viz. 1520, he was fucceeded by, 31. Hugh Farringdon, the laff.

abbat, executed at Reading, as has before been obferved, anno

1539. I find only 59I. 13s. remaining in charge out of the re-

venues of this late convent, to 13 monks and novices ; the exe-.

cution of the abbat probably depriving the dependants of their

claims to fees and annuities. Thefe monks were Elizeus Burgefs,

whofe penfion was 61. as were John Fryfon, John Wright, John

Harper, John Mylly, John Turner, Luke Wythorne, Thomas

Taylor, 5I. each. Robert Bayner's penfion was 4I. 6s. 8d. John

South's 3I. 6s. 8d. and Richard Purfer's, and Richard Butts, 2I.

apiece." This view was drawn anno 1759.

STIVECLE,
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Is an inland county. During the time prior to the landing of the Romans it was in-

cluded in the divifion of Catieuchlani ; and after their conqueft it was included in

their third province of Flavia Caefarienfis. During the Heptarchy it belonged to the

kingdom of Mercia, which commenced in 582, and terminated in 827, having had

eighteen kings ; and it is now included in the Norfolk circuit, the diocefe of Lincoln,

and the province of Canterbury. It is bounded on the north by Northamptonftiire,

fouth by Berkmire, eaft by Bedfordfliire, Hertfordfhire, and Middlefex, and weft by

Oxfordfhire. It is of an oblong form, whofe greateft extent is from north to fouth.

It contains 441,000 acres, has above r 11,400 inhabitants, 185 pariflies, 73 vicar-

ages, is 39 miles long, 18 broad, and 109 in circumference. It has 15 market towns,

viz. Buckingham and Aylefbury the county towns, Marlow, Newport Pagnell, Win-

flow, Wendover, Beaconsfield, Wiccomb, Cheiham, Amerfham, Stony Stratford,

Colnbrook, Ivingho, Oulney, Rifborough ; befides the confiderable villages of Ea-

ton and Fenny Stratford, and 613 others inferior. It is divided into 8 hundreds,

provides 560 men for the militia, fends 14 Parliament Men, and pays 12 parts of the

land





CAMBRIDGESHIRE.
Is an inland county. Prior to the arrival of the Romans it was included in the an-

tient divifion of the Iceni ; and after their conqueft in the third province of Flavia

Csefarienfis, which reached from the Thames to the Humber. During the Heptarchy

it belonged to the kingdom of the Eaft Angles, the fixth kingdom, which began in

575, and ended in 792, having had 14 kings ; and it is now included in the Nor-

folk circuit, the diocefe of Ely, and province of Canterbury. It is bounded on the

weft by Huntingdonfhire and Bedfordfhire ; on the eaft by Norfolk and Suffolk ; on

the fouth by Hertfordfhire and Effex j and on the north by Lincolnshire. It is about

40 miles in length from north to fouth, and 25 in breadth from eaft to weft, and is

130 miles in circumference, containing near 570,000 acres. It has about 17,400

houfes, 140,000 inhabitants, is divided into 17 hundreds, in which are one city,

Ely; 8 market towns, viz. Cambridge, which is the (hire town and a celebrated

univerfity ;
Caxton, Linton, Merch, Newmarket, Soham, Wifbeach, Thorney,

and part of Royfton ; 220 villages, 64 parifhes, fends four Members to Parliament

pays one part of the land tax, and provides 480 men in the militia. Its only

rivers
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Caftle Camps, near Linton

Denny Priory, near Waterbeach

Spiney Abbey, near Soham

Thorney Abbey, near Peterborough.

Whittlefea Church.
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STIVECLE, or STUKELY CHURCH.

THE folidity of this building, as well as its circular arches

and zig-zag ornaments, evidently mark its great antiquity. The

particular time of its erecldon is not known j it is however men-

tioned as early as the reign of Henry II. when it was given by

Geffery de Clinton, chamberlain to that king, to the priory of

Kenelworth in Warwickshire, of which his father was founder.

It is there called the church of Stivecle or Stiff Clay, in all like-

lihood from the kind of foil whereon it flood. The prefent

church muft. be from its ftile at leaft as old as that period.

It is a vicarage in the diocefe of Lincoln and deanry of Mure-

fley ; the church is dedicated to St. Mary ; the bifhop of Oxford

> is both proprietor and patron j the certified value 681. 19s. 8d.

and rated in the king's books at 9I. 9s. yd. the yearly tenths,

18s. uf.

This plate is engraved from a drawing made at the expence

of the late Dr. Littleton, bifhop of Carlifle, and communicated to

the author. The original is in the library of the Society of An-

tiquaries of London.

CAMBRIDGE CASTLE.

Is fituated on the north fide of the river Cam, near the bridge
;

and was, with many others, erected by William the Conqueror,

in the firft year of his reign, for the purpofe of awing his newly

acquired fubjects. It appears, by Domefday-book, that eighteen

houfes were deftroyed for the lite of this cattle, which was both

ftrong and fpacious, having a noble hall, with many other mag^

nificent apartments. In the year 12 16, in the reign of King

John, it was befieged and taken by the barons j and about the

year 1291, King Edward I. was entertained here two days and

two nights. He is faid to be the firfl king who ever honoured

it with the royal prefence. And in 1299 that prince granted it

Vol. I. F with
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with the town of Cambridge to Queen Margaret as part of her

dower. In procefs of time this caftle being neglected, and falling

to ruin, the materials of its great hall were given, by King

Henry IV. to the mafter and wardens of King's Hall, towards

building their chapel; and Queen Mary granted as much of

the ftones and timber to Sir John Huddleftone, as futiiced to

build his houfe at Sawfton. Great part of it was ftanding in

Cambden's time, who calls it " a large antient caftle, which

feemeth now to have lived out his full time;" and Mr. Arthur

Agard, an ingenious antiquary, his cotemporary, fays, the jul-

lieTj or keep, was ftanding when he was a fcholar at Cam-
bridge ; but adds, that fmce his time it had been defaced.

In an antient view of the town of Cambridge, printed at Stras-

bourg, in the year 1 575, in the poffeffion of Doctor Ducarrel,.

which feems to belong to fome topographical book, the caftle is

reprefented entire, and ftanding on an eminence ; its figure, an

irregular pentagon, having its north and fouth fides (which are

perpendicular to that on the eaft) parallel, and much longer than

the others : thefe fides are flanked by four towers ; three of them

fquare, and one round. The round tower is at the fouth-eaft

angle, and is much larger than the reft ; the entrance is through

a tower, facing fouth-weft.

On the infide, adjoining to the walls, are buildings which have

the appearance of dwelling-houfes, and were probably apart-

ments for the governor, and barracks for the garrifon. As that

print was publifhed abroad, and well engraved, it was in all likeli-

hood copied from fome Englifh draught, of approved authority,

and of much earlier date ; and indeed it thoroughly agrees with

the plan annexed, which had every mark of authenticity. In the

year 1769, when this view was taken, nothing remained but the

g,?te-houfe, which then ferved for the county prifon. At a fmall

diftance from this building, is one of thofe artificial mounts, fo

frequently to be found near antient caftles. Immediately under

it, and oppofite the windows of the prifon, ftands the gallows for
v

-

the execution of malefactors

.

PYTHA-
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PYTHAGORAS' S SCHOOL.

Fo R the following very ingenious differtation and defcription

of this ancient building, I am obliged to a clergyman in the

neighbourhood of Cambridge, well verfed in Englim antiquities,

and particularly in thofe of the county wherein he refides.

Before I attempt to dive into the very obfcure origin of this

ancient ftruclure, it may be ufeful to trace its transfer from its

remoteft owners down to its prefent proprietors ; and this from

authentic documents in the archieves of Merton college, to whom
it now belongs.

The priory of St. Giles's, in Cambridge, was founded about

1092, by Picot, baron of Brunne, with Hugolina, his wife, near

the place where the church of St. Giles now Hands : but the fitu-

ation being found to be too ftrait and confined, it was removed,

fome twenty years after, to a place called Bernewelle, on the

other fide of the river. Whether this building was any part of

that foundation, I believe is more than can be afcertained : certain

it is, however, that it was part of their poffefnons. For Laurence

de Stanfield, prior, with the convent of Bernewelle, demifed the

premifes, formerly granted to Algar Nobilis of Cambridge, t<^,

Hervey Fitz Euftace, of the fame place ; this was about the year

1233, as it is witneffed by Jeremiah de Caxton, then fheriff of

the county. Much about the fame time, Baldwin, the fon of

Baldwin Blangernun, of Cambridge, conveys this meiiuage to

Hervey Fitz Euftace, for one of the witnerles to the conveyance

was Geoffrey de Hatferd, high fherifT of the county : now he was

in that office from 1224 to 1232. The fame perfon alfo grants

the faid meffuage, with an holme, to the faid Hervey : this was

towards the end of the reign of Henry III. as Jer. de Caxton is

a witnefs, together with Henry de Colvyle, then fheriff ; but as

he was in that office both in 1236, 1240 and 1250, it may be dif-

ficult to afcertain the precife year. In the copy I have feen of

this conveyance, the fherirT is called Hen. de Coly j but as no

fucli.
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fuch perfon ever was fheriff, and a Hen. de Colvyle, an old family,

ftill in being, was evidently fo about this time, I have no difficulty

to fuppofe him to be the perfon meant, and that the tranfcriber

made a miftake. Together with the meffuage was conveyed an

holme : this I make no doubt, are -the fwampy low grounds and

pond-yards, lying on the bank of the river, and extending towards

the library of St. John's college, on this fide of the river.

About the year 1256, John Shotley, prior of Bernewelle, with

his convent, demifed the faid premifes to Euftace Fitz-Hervey,

probably fon of the former, which formerly had been in the oc-

cupation of Henry, the fon of Edward Froft, whom I take to

have been the original founder of St. John's Hofpital, in Cam-

bridge, about 1 2 10, by giving the fite on which the hofpital was

built. So that the college of St. John the Evangelift, now grafted

on that hofpital, and ftill enjoying its poffeflions, may juftly be

accounted the firft of our prefent colleges.

By an indenture, dated at Cambridge 41 Henry III. anno 1256,

Euftace, the fon of Hervey Dunning of Cambridge, leafes to

Mag. Guy de Caftro Bernardi, the meffuage that belonged to his

father Hervey, and in which he lived, with other lands, &c. ex-

cept the capital meffuage which he had purchafed of Baldwin

Blangernun : and in the fame year the faid Euftace mortgaged

his eftate, together with this capital meffuage, to the abovefaid

M. Guy de Caftro Bernardi, an ancient family in Cambridge ; on

whofe deceafe, Richard, fon and heir of Euftace Fitz-Hervey

Dunning, feifed, as lord of the manor, the faid premifes into his

hands : whereupon William de Manefend, nephew and heir of

the faid M. Guy, brought it into the King's Bench, where it was

tried before Sir Robert Fulco, chief juftice of that bench, where

the caufe was traverfed, and given againft the faid Richard Dun-

ning. This happened about 1270, and probably brought on, on

purpofe to create a clear and legal title to the eftate : for in the

fame year, this William de Manefend conveyed the fame to the

prefent proprietors. About the year 1256, it appears that the

houfe was in the occupation of St. John's Hofpital, in Cam-

bridge j
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bridge j for about that time the matters and brethren of that ho-

fpital grant to Henry Fitz-Euftace, and his heirs for ever, two

beds with their necelTary coverlids, for the ufe of infirm perfons,

in their flone houfe, obliging themfelves to find a chaplain, and

to celebrate mafs, efpecially for the foul of Euftace Fitz-Hervey,

in acknowledgment for the lands granted by him to their hofpi-

tal, lying in Cambridge, Chefterton and Madingley. No doubt he

was a considerable benefactor to that religious houfe, though omit-

ted as fuch, by the worthy Mr. Baker, in his excellent hiftory of that

foundation ; for fo late as the year 1284, when Richard Cheverel

was mafter, they oblige themfelves to find and maintain a chap-

lain, one of their brethren, for the above purpofe, within their

own houfe. This was after Merton college was in pofleflion of

the mefluage, but yet for the lands which he had conveyed to

them, they were obliged to celebrate for him as a benefactor. The

manor was fettled on the college by bifhop Walter de Merton in

1270, as appears by this defcription of it by the founder in his

fecond charter, and the title he added to it. Terr, et Red. quon-

dam Rici Dunning & Wilkelmi de Manefeld, quos ipfi in Cante-

brigia & Portibus adjacentibus mihi dimiferunt. And they were

the chief perfons the college was concerned with in the purchafe.

The great difficulty is frill behind, I mean the original ufe and

deftination of the building and by whom erected. That it was

not defigned for any religious purpofe is plain, for its having no

one part of it proper for an altar to be placed in, and its having

only one entrance would be equally inconvenient. My firfl

thoughts were, and I have not altered them, that it was a part

of Picot's foundation for a prior and fix canons : where the fite

being found too confined, Pagan Peverel removed them to Ber-

newelle ; whofoever looks at St. Giles's Church, which has all

the marks of one of our moft ancient buildings, muft be con-

vinced, that could not be the fite of Picot's foundation, both

as the choir and church would be too fmall ; but more efpecially,

as it is bounded and hemmed in on two fides, the fouth and weft

by the king's highway, and to the north by the precincts of and

Vol. I. G afcent
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afcent to the caftle. The way alfo from them to the river, muft

confequently have been acrofs the road to Chefterton, which

would have been inconvenient.

Possibly the priory might receive its denomination of 'St,

Giles's from its vicinity to this parifh church, even from the

founders : in the fame manner as Corpus Chrifti College acquires

its ufual one from the adjoining church of St. Benedict.

But even allowing the fituation of this priory to have been

where I would rather fuppofe it to have been placed, ftill they

mull have been much cramped and confined, which probably

occafioned their removal, for on one fide was the common road,

and to the eaft, a range of buildings conftituting the ftreet oppo-^

fite Magdalene College > and to the fouth a morafs with a

branch or cut of the river by it, now filled up. At prefent I

conceive, nothing pofitive can be faid on a fubject too much
in the dark, till farther difcoveries are made to throw more light

upon it.

However that may be, this building bids faireft to authenti-

cate the antiquity of the uhiverfity of Cambridge of any in the

place, as it fe'ems moft likely to have been the ftru6lure where

the Croyland monks gave their lectures to their fcholars : and

from them has retained the name of Ichool, from that period to

this very time.

The undercroft is exactly in the fame ftile of building with

that given by T. Hearne for St. Grymbald's church, except in a

plainer and more fober way, confequently more likely to be the

antienter of the two ; and that this has only a fingle row of

pillars which run in a line from one end to the other, which by

the plan and fection taken by Mr. Richard Weft in 1739, and

publifhed by Mr. Mafters fome years after, feem to have their

plinths or bafes hidden and funk into the ground. Of thefe

pillars there are only five round and fhort with pilafters on each

fide and end, oppofite to every one of- them. The arches are fe-

micircular and fpring from the pillars to the walls, which are of

a great thicknefs, and contain on one fide only four narrow

windows.
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I S a maritime county, on the eaft fide of the Irifh fea. Prior to the introduction

of the Romans, it was inhabited by the Cornavi, one of the Principalities of the

antient Britons. During the residence of the Roman governors, it was included

in their third divifion of Flavia Caefarienfis ; and during the Saxon Heptarchy it

belonged to the kingdom of Mercia, which was the 7th eftablifhed, beginning in

582, and ending in 827 ; having continued under 18 kings, till made fubfervient

to the Weft Saxons under Egbert, who became fovereign of the whole, when the

name of England was given to the fouth part of the ifland, except that part inha-

bited by the antient Britons, now called Wales. In 889, king Alfred divided his

kingdom into 32 counties, of which Chefhire was the 30th. He alfo iubdivided

each county into hundreds and parifhes. After the Norman conqueft, the king-

dom was divided into circuits, in which Chefhire was not included, being eretted

into a County Palatine, with its peculiar privileges, fuch as its own judge or juftice,

c urt of Exchequer, which it yet retains, though of a mixed kind, &c. Its dio-

cefe is in the province of York, and includes the counties of Cheihire, Rich-.

mondfhire,



.u^uu vuu go 10 inciter, ^ L>cva ^ wnich is 20 mnes, and agrees witn tne Itinerary

of Antoninus. That this hath been a colony, is proved from inferiptions and coins,

and from the remains frequently difcovered there : indeed here the 28th legion, caU

led Valaria Viftrix was quartered. The road from Chefter to Bangor, (Bovium)

10 miles, has been allowed by all Antiquarians to be Roman.

ANTIQUITIES in this COUNTY worthy NOTICE.

Afhbury Church
Beefton Caftle near Bunbury
Birkenhead Priory

Chefter Cathedral, Chapter-houfe,

Caftle, Bridge, and Hypocauft
Combermeer Abbey near Namptwich
Haulton Caftle

Holt Caftle

St. John's Church in Chefter

Inc Ruins near Chefter

Malj)as Church
Norton Priory

Water Tower at Chefter

Rudheath, an antient Afylum
Sanbach Church
Stockport Church
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windows. The capitals are of no pofitive order, but of the plain

ftyle of the unornamented fort in Grymbald's crypt and that

under the choir of Canterbury cathedral. It feems to me that

the ufe of it might be in the laft inftance, whatever its original

one was, to have been to read lectures of philofophy and the fci-

ences in, and to have been made ufe of as fchools of learning,

with rooms over it for the feme purpofe, in various branches.

If this is allowed it will carry up the date to 1109, when the

Benedictine monks from Croyland Abbey came to Cambridge

for that intent: fome few years after which, about 11 12, the

canons of St Giles's left Cambridge for Bernewelle. On their

retreat, it is no ftrained inference to fuppofe, that they might

accommodate thefe profeffors with a building that would be

fo convenient to them and was of no ufe to themfelves, at

their firft coming hither they were contented with worfe ac-

commodations.

Mr. Goftling in his account of the crypt under the choir of

the cathedral of Canterbury, as Mr. Hearne in his of that under

St. Grymbald's, feem to aim at very high antiquity in their re-

flective relations of them. I can hardly fuppofe either of them

fo ancient as the 10th century: Hearne has a fyftem to complete,

which was never out of his head : but Mr. Goftling was of a fo-

berer and more rational understanding. However their con-

jectures may turn out, or whatever may be the age of either of

their crypts, it muft be in favour of Pythagoras's fchool : for the

fame fort of building with pillars and arches of the fame ftyle,

will equally prove that this at Cambridge is of as high antiquity

as either of the other. This view was drawn anno 1777.

BEESTON CASTLE. ( Plate I. )

ThIS caftle, as appears not only from its prefent remains, but

alfo from the teftimony of Camden, was once ftrongly fortified

by art, as well as almoft inacceffible by nature. His words are,

" Beefton caftle, a place well guarded by walls of a great com-
" pafs.,,
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" pafs, by the great number of its towers, and by a mountain
4

' of very fteep afcent." Leland conceived fo high an opinion of

it, that he wrote, or rather repeated in fome latin verfes, a kind

of prophecy, which, however, does not feem very likely to be

accomplifhed. Thefe verfes are thus tranflated by Bifhop Gib-

.fon, in his edition of Camden.

Ranulph, returning from the Syrian land,

This caftle rais'd his country to defend.

The borderer to fright and to command.

Though ruin'd here the ftately fabric lies,

Yet with new glories it again mall rife,

If I a prophet may believe old prophecies.

The following account of this caftle is given in the Vale

Royal of Chefhire, publifhed anno 1656, by Daniel King, and

now become extremely fcarce.

" And fo we cannot here but ftay to look on the next irately

houfe and fine demefne of Beefton, the name both of the houfes,

the townfhip, and that famous and far-feen caftle, built there by

the laft Ranulph, the famous earl of Chefter ; and, without

queftion, was a place, when fuch ftrong holds were in requeft,

of admirable and impregnable ftrength. It is mounted upon the

top of a very fteep hill of ftone, the chief tower whereof, in the

very fumitty of it, had a draw-well of an incredible depth to

ferve it with water, I have meafured it, and, notwithstanding

that by the great number of ftones which from the ruinated

walls thofe that repair thither do caft in, it is fuppofed the well

in the outward to be half ftopped up j yet it is of true meafure

ninety-one yards deep, and the other above eighty yards deep by

M. S. and from that tower, a circular wall of a large compafs,

containing a fine plat of ground, where, in the circuit of it, and

in the middeft of that, another well, which yet by the long de-

fcent of a ftone before it fall down to the water, when you (hall

hear the fall of it of a huge depth ; and the foot of the whole

wall
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wall {landing fo deep on every fide, that faving one way up to

the gates of the caftle towards the eaft, and thofe very fair and

{lately, men can hardly find a footing to ftand on any part of

the faid hill 5 concerning which, though I have no reafon to fix

my belief upon any, either idle prophecies, as they call them,

or vain predictions of vulgar report; yet, neither will I be fo

fcrupulous as not to make mention of the common word there-

abouts ufed, that Beefton caftle fhall fave all England on a day

;

nor fo envious as not to take notice of old Leland's bold con-

jecture of the future exalting of the head of it in time to come

;

whereof I only fay this, that I wifh every man to look upon

what grounds he gives credit to any old dreams. To the place

I wifh all good, and to the name of Beefton I could alfo wifh a

continuance as the caftle ftands, being now in the poffelTion of

an ancient knight, Sir Hugh Beefton, of much refpectj but now,

through want of iflue male, like to pafs into another name, the

heir being now married to one of the younger fons of the honour-

able and aftermentioned knight and baronet Sir Thomas Savage."

Although the time when the caftle was built is not here

fpecified, it muft have been between the year 11 80, when Ra-

nulph became earl of Chefter, and 1232, when he died. This view,

which reprefents the great gate, or chief entrance into the caftle,

was drawn anno 1760.

(PLATE II. )

Since the printing of the firft plate of this caftle, in which I

inferted the account of it as given in the Vale Royal of Cheftiire,

I have met with a more ancient defcription, written by Sampfon

Erdefwicke, efq; and printed in the year 1593. Although this

ought, in point of time, to have preceded the other, yet, as the

Survey of Staffordfhire, in which it is contained, is become ex-

tremely fcarce, I imagine the reader will rather excufe the violation

of order, than want the defcription ; I, therefore, have here tran-

fcribed it.

Vol I. H " As
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" As in Staffordfhire I have begun with Trent, fo proceeding

to the defcription of Chefhire, I think it my readier! courfe to be-

gin with Weever, a fair river, which takes its firft fource or fpring

to Peckforton Hills, near Beefton caftle, and prefently runneth,

firft fouth-eaft, then plain fouth, then bendeth fouth-eaft again,

then plain eaft, then turneth fuddenly plain north, and fo keepeth

on its courfe, though it have diverfe windings, fometimes weft-

wards, and fometimes eaft, for fifteen or fixteen miles ftill north-

wards, and then returneth, as it were, fuddenly weft ; which

courfe it holdeth on, until it come into the Freet of Merfey,.

where it difchargeth itfelf into a pretty little fea, and, as Trent

doth, divides the fhire into two equal parts, eaft and weft j the

one being called the Over fide of Chefhire, and the other the

Lower fide.

Not far from the fountain of Weever (as I have faid) ftands?

Beefton caftle, which for that it was more eminent and famous

than any particular part of the fhire (the city of Chefter excepted)

I covet to begin withal ; and you muft fomething bear with me,,

if a little I range about the head of Weever, for three or four

miles on both fides of the river ; for that in that part of the fhire

the rivers be not fo plentiful as in other places thereof : and be-

fides the barony of Rob. nlius Hugonis, being the firft barony

which is fpoken of in Doomfday-Book, which therefore I covet

to begin withal, lieth the moft part of it about this part of Che-

fhire, and not far from Weever, between it and Dee, except fome

little of it which lies in Flintfhire, then reputed as a member of

the county palatine of Chefter.

Beeston caftle ftands very loftily and proudly, upon an ex-

ceeding fteep and high rock, fo fteep upon all fides but one, that

it fuffers no accefs unto it; fo that though it be walled about,

yet (for the moft part thereof) the wall is needlefs, the rock is fo

very high and fteep : and where the nature of the thing admit-

teth accefs, there is firft a fair gate, and a wall furnifhed with

turrets, which enclofeth a good quantity of ground (four or five

acres) which lieth north-eaftwards, fomewhat rifeth until it come

to
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to the over part of the rock, where is a great dike or ditch hewed

out of the main rock, and within the fame a goodly ftrong gate-

houfe and a ftrong wall, with other buildings, which, when

they flourifhed, were a convenient habitation for any great per—

fonage. In which it is a wonder to fee the great labour that

hath been ufed to have fufficient water ; which was procured

by, no doubt with great difficulty, a marvellous deep well through

that huge high rock j which is fo deep, as that it equals in depth

the riveret, which runneth not far from the faid caftle, through

Teverton, Hocknell, and fo on to Merfey.

This caftle ftands within the manor of Beefton; but the

ground whereon it ftands, was procured by Randulf, the third

earl of Chefter, from the owner of the faid manor, to the end

he might make and fortify the faid caftle there, which he did

accordingly.

The manor of Beefton, whereof this place was a member be-

fore the caftle was builded, is within the parifh of Bunbury,

poffeffed at this day by Sir George Beefton, whofe fon and heir

Hugh Beefton hath (as I hear) alfo purchafed the caftle of Beefton

of the Queen.

The Beeftons are descended paternally from the Bunberyes,

who (as I take it) were lords of the whole parifh, or the moft of

it, about Henry the Second's time ; and were at the firft known

by the name of St. Peere, but (by reafon of their habitation, and

the feignory of Bunbury together) changed their name, from St.

Peere to Bunbury. As Henry of Bunbury (to whom his father

had given Beefton about King Henry the Third's time) had iffue

a fon named David, who was called David de Beefton by reafon

of his habitation ; which David had iffue Henry Beefton, who
had iffue David Eeefton, William (that died without iffue) Henry

that begat Thomas, and William that had iffue John, Raufe, and

Agnes."

From the accounts here given it appears, this caftle was in

decay when they were written ; but its prefent ruinous condition

mews the honourable fears of feveral vigorous attacks fuftained

by
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by it during the laft civil war. In the beginning of thefe troubles,'

this caftle was feized for the parliament, but was attacked and

taken December 12th, 1643, by the king's forces, then juft landed

from Ireland. It appears the garrifon made little or no defence

;

for Rufhworth fays, the governor, one Captain Steel, was tried

and executed for a coward. The parliamentarians afterwards

attempted to retake it, and it was unfuccefsfiilly befieged for

feventeen weeks, being bravely defended by Captain Valet. On
Prince Rupert's approach the enemy abandoned it, March 18th,

1644. In 1645 it was again attacked} and on the 16th of No-

vember it furrendered on condition, after eighteen weeks con-

tinual fiege, in which the garrifon were reduced to the neceffity

of eating cats, &c. The governor, Colonel Ballard (fays Rufh-

worth) in companion to his foldiers, confented to beat a parly,

whereupon a treaty followed; and having obtained very ho-

nourable conditions (even beyond expectation in fuch extremity)

viz. to march out, the governor and officers with horfes and

arms, and their own proper goods (which loaded two wains) the

common foldiers with their arms, colours flying, drums beating,

matches alight, and a proportion of powder and ball, and a con-

voy to guard them to Flint caftle ; he did, on Sunday the 1 6th

of November, furrender the caftle, the garrifon being reduced

to not above fixty men, who marched away according to the

conditions.

Many traces of thefe operations, fuch as ditches, trenches,

and other military works, are ftill difcernible in the grounds

about it.

The fite and ruins of this caftle at prefent belong to Sir Roger

Moftyn of Moftyn, in the county of Flint, Bart. This plate

gives a general profpec~t of the ruins as they appear when feen

from the fouth. It was drawn anno 1773. Plate I. prefented a

more particular view of the great gateway.

BIRKE-
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BIRKEHEDDE PRIORY.

ThIS priory was, as appears from different writers, alfo called

Bricheved, Byrket, and Burket-wood priory. It was founded

in the latter end of the reign of Henry II. or in that of Rich-

ard I. by Hamon Maffey, third baron of Dunham Maffey,

who placed therein fixteen Benedicline Monks. A manufcript

in Corpus Chrifti College, Cambridge, makes them canons of

the order of St. Auguftine. It was dedicated to St. Mary and

St. James.

In the Monafticon are two charters of the faid Hamon Maffey.

In the flrft, he grants to this monaftery in free alms, half an

acre of land at Dunham, and an acre at Lacheker, with the ad-

vowfon of the church of Bowdon ; and in the other, the liberty

of choofmg their own prior, granted before by Pope Alexander :

from whence it feems, as if the papal permiffion for fuch election

was not then fufhcient without the confirmation of the patron.

At the diffolution, its revenues were eftimated at 90I. 13s. per

ann. according to Dugdale; 102I. 16s. iod. Speed; its reputed

value 108I. and by a M. S. in Corpus Chrifti College, Cambridge,

it was only reckoned at Sol. In 36 Henry VIII. it was grant-

ed to Ralph Worfeley.

This houfe is faid by Leland to have been fubordinate to the

abbey of Chefter; but Tanner does not fubfcribe to that opinion.

" The grant of free election for a prior, the diftincl: valuation of

its poffeffions, both in Tax. Lincoln, and 26 Henry VIII. makes

me doubt much, fays he, whether this was a cell to Chefter."

In the Vale Royal of England, published anno 1656, by Dan.

King, there is a view of this priory, by which it is plain that

much of the buildings have been demolifhed fince the time when

that was drawn. Annexed to it is the following account

:

" Where the paffage lies over into Lancafhire, unto Leaverpool,

we ftep over into Berket-wood, and where hath been a famous

priory, the foundation whereof I am not yet inftruct for; but

Vol. I. I now
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now a very goodly demean, and which is come, by defcent from

the Worfleyes, men of great poffemons, now to a gentleman of

much worth, Thomas Powel, efq; the heir of that ancient feat

of Horfley, in the county of Flint ; and one whom our county

may gladly receive, to be added to the number of thofe that de-

ferve better commendation than I am fit to give them j though

unto him I am particularly bound to extend my wits to a higher

reach, then here I will make tryall of."

At prefent it is the property of Richard Perry Price, efq;

whofe grandfather, Mr. Cleveland, purchafed it of Mr. Powel.

What is fhewn in the view here reprefented, feems to have

been part of the church or chapel of the priory. Towards the

left hand, under the middle of the tuft of ivy, is the remains of

a confeffional feat, the entrance being through the Gothick arch

:

the fmall window was the aperture, at which the penitents re-

lated their tranfgreffions to the prieft. This drawing was made

anno 1770.

CHESTER CASTLE. ( Plate I.
)

Th I S caftle, it is faid, was either built or greatly repaired by

Hugh Lupus, earl of Chefter, nephew to "William the Conqueror j

it is twice defcribed in the Vale Royal of England, publifhed

anno 1656, by Dan. King; as that book is extremely fcarce, I

lhall here literally tranferibe both paffages.

" The caftle of Chefter ftandeth on a rocky hill, within the

wall of the city, not far from the bridge : which caftle is a place

having privileges of itfelf, and hath a conftable, the building

thereof feemeth to be very ancient. At the firft coming in is the

gate-houfe, which is the prifon for the whole county, having di-

verfe rooms and lodgings ; and hard within the gate is a houfe,

which was fometime the exchequer, but now the cuftom-houfe

;

not far from thence, in the bafe- court, is a deep well, and thereby

ftables and ether houfes of office ; on the left hand is a chapel,

and hard by adjoining thereunto, the goodly fair, and large fhire

hall,
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hall, newly repaired, where all matters of law, touching the

county palatine, are heard and judicioufly determined ; and at

the end thereof the brave new exchequer, for the faid county

palatine ; all thefe are in the bafe-court. Then there is a draw-

bridge into the inner ward, wherein are diverfe goodly lodgings

for the juftices, when they come, and here the conftable himfelf

dwelleth.

The thieves and felons are arraigned in the mire hall, and

being condemned, are by the conftable of the cattle, or his de-

puty, delivered to the fherifFs of the city, a certain diftance with-

out the caftle gate, at a ftone called the Glovers-ftone ; from

which place the faid fherifFs convoy them to the place of execu-

tion, called Boughton."

Again. " Upon the fouth fide of the city, near unto the faid

water of Dee, and upon a high bank or rock of ftone, is mounted

a ftrong and ftately caftle, round in form ; the bafe-court like-

wife, inclofed with a circular wall, which to this day retaineth

one teftimony of the Romans magnificence, having a fair and

ancient fquare tower ; which, by the teftimony of all writers I

have hitherto met withall, beareth the name of Julius Caefar's

tower ; befides which there remaineth yet many goodly pieces of

buildings, whereof one of them containeth all fit and commodious

rooms for the lodging and ufe of the honourable juftices of affize

twice a year another part is a goodly hall, where the court of

the common pleas and goal delivery, and alfo the fherifFs of the

counties court, with other bufmefFes for the county of Chefter,

are conftantly kept and holden ; and is a place for that purpofe

of fuch ftate and comelinefs, that I think it is hardly equalled

with any fhire hall in any of the fhires in England.

And then next unto the fouth end of the hall is a lefs, but

fair, neat and convenient hall, where is continually holden the

princes highnefs moft honourable court of exchequer, with other

rooms, fitly appendant thereunto, for keeping of the records of

that court. Within the precin£ts of which caftle is alfo the

king's prifon for the county of Chefter, with the office of pro-

thonotary,
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thonotary, convenient rooms for the dwelling of the conftables,

.or keeper -of the faid caftle and goal, with diverfe other rooms for

{tabling and other ufes, with a fair draw-well of water in the

middeft of the court ; diverfe fweet and dainty orchards and gar-

dens, befide much of the ancient building, for want of ufe, fallen

to mine and decay, and which we may well conjecture were of

great ftatelinefs and great ufe, confidering that the fame caftle

was, as hereafter will appear, the pallace of many worthy princes,

who kept therein, no doubt, great and moft brave retinues ; and

I find that the caftle, with the precincts thereof, were referved

out of that charter of King Henry VII. by which the city was

made a county of itfelf ; and accordingly, hath ever fince been

ufed for the king's majefty's fervice of the county of Chefter, and

•efteemed a part thereof, and not of the county of the city."

This caftle is built of a foft reddifh ftone, which does not

well endure the weather, and is at prefent much out of repair,

feveral large pieces of the wails having lately fallen down into the

ditch. Indeed its trifling confequence as a fortrefs, would hardly

juftify the expence of a thorough repair. It is, however, com-

manded by a governor and lieutenant governor, and is commonly

garrifoned by two companies of invalids. This drawing was

made anno 1770.

(PLATE II.)

As this edifice cannot well be reprefented at one view, without

taking it at fo great a diftance as would render the parts ex-

tremely indiftinct and confufed, this fecond profpect was judged

neceffary ; which being drawn from the ditch within the walls of

the city, fhews fome of the principal internal buildings, giving

the beholder an idea of the antient magnificence of this venerable

pile. The church feen in the back ground is dedicated to the

Virgin Mary, and called St. Mary's of the Caftle. In and near

the angle under the great window appears the rock on which the

caftle is founded.

In
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In Feck's Defiderata Curiofa, Chefter caftle ftands in the lift

of Queen Elizabeth's garrifons, with the following officers and

falaries :

CHESTER.
I. s. d.

Conftable of the caftle 3 fee - - - - 6 134
Porter ; fee 4 11 3

Keeper of the gardens 3 fee - - - - 6 18
Surveyor of the works within Chefhire 7 ^ g

and Flint 3 fee - - - - - - J

Mafler mafon 3 fee - - - - - - -
~~8 ""?!>

4
Mafter carpenter ; fee 9 26

It frill continues to be a royal garrifon, and has a governor

and lieutenant-governor, each at 10s. per diem 3 and two inde-

pendent companies of invalids are ftationed here.

During the civil war under Charles I. Chefter was befieged,

and at length, Feb. 3, 1645, taken by the parliamentary forces

commanded by Sir William Brereton 5 but the caftle neither

made any particular defence or feparate capitulation. This draw*

ing was made anno 1769.

CHESTER BRIDGE.

ThIS bridge is more worthy of notice for its pictiirefque ap-

pearance, than remarkable for its antiquity 3 not but part of it

is very ancient, though it appears to have been frequently re-

paired at different times, and with different materials 3 however,

the greater!: part of it is built with the fame reddifh flone as the

caftle. Very little is to be met with relative to this bridge in the

county hiftories 5 it is flightly touched upon by Lee, in the Vale

Royal of England, publifhed by Dan. King, anno 1656, but

neither the builder, the time of its erection, nor by whom it is

repaired, is there mentioned. " The bridge-gate, fays he, is at

the fouth part of the city, at the entering of the bridge, com-

monly called Dee-bridge, which bridge is buildcd all of ftone of

Vol. L K eight
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eight arches in length : at the furtheft end whereof is alfo a gate

;

and without that, on the other fide of the water, the fuburbs of

the city, called Hond-bridge."

A MS. account of Chefter, communicated by a friend, has the

following parTage relative to this bridge. " After the death of

Elfleda, her brother Edward fucceded to the throne, who, fighting

againft the Danes, would have been taken prifoner, but for the

unparalleled courage and activity of his fon Athelftan. In the

year after this engagement he vifited his territories in Chefhire,

and greatly fecured them, by erecting fortrefles at Thelwell and

Manchefter. He likewife finifhed the bridge over the river Dee

at Chefter, which was begun by his fifter Elfleda, before which

time there was a ferry for paflengers under St. Mary's Hill,, at

the Ship Gate. This view was drawn anno 1770.

NEW OR WATER TOWER, CHESTER.

T HIS tower feems to have been built for the defence of a quay

on the river Dee, which once flowed clofe to it, but is now fo

choaked up by fands, as to render it entirely ufelefs for that pur-

pofe. It was built, according to the account given of it in King's

Vale Royal of England, anno 1322, at the expence of the city,

by one John Helpftone, a mafon, who contracted to complete it,

according to a given plan, for the fum of one hundred pounds.

The indenture or agreement is preferved among the archives of

the city.

The following defcription of it is given in another part of the

fame book: " From the north gate, ftill weftward, the wall ex-

tendeth to another tower, and from thence to the turning of the

wall fouthwards ; at which corner ftandeth another fine turret

called the New Tower, and was pitched within the channel of

Dee-water ; which new tower was built, as it is reported, in or

near to the place in the river which was the key, whereunto

velTels of great burden, as well of merchandize as others, came

clofe up, which may the rather feem probable, as well by a deeper

foundation
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foundation of ftone work yet appearing from the foot of that

tower, reaching a good difcance into the channel, as alfo by great

rings of iron here and there faflened to the fides of the faid

tower, which, if they ferved not for the fattening of fuch velTels

as then ufed to approach to the fame key, I cannot learn what

other ufe they fhould be for."

And again another paflage in the fame book fays :
" The Wa-

ter-gate is in the weft fide of the city, whereunto, in times pari,

great {hips and velfels might come at full fea, but now fcarce

fmall boats are able to come, the fands have fo choaked the

channel ; and although the citizens have beftowed marvellous

great charges in building this new tower, which ftandeth in the

very river between this gate and the north gate, yet all will not

ferve ; and therefore all the fhips do come to a place called the

New Key, fix miles from the city."

The form of this tower is extremely fingular, its outfide be-

ing broken into a variety of angles, and thofe neither encreafing

its beauty, {lability, or powers of defence. This view was-

drawn anno 1770..

Vol. I. K* CORN-
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RESTORMEL CASTLE.

WlL LIAM of Worcefter, a monk who wrote an Itinerary

the latter end of the fifteenth century, mentions this cattle by the

name of Reformel Cattle, all he fays of it is, that it is fituated

"between the towns of Laftydielle and Lancefton.

It is alfo defcribed by Leland in his Itinerary, vol. iii. page 17.

thus :
" The park of Reftormel is hard by the. north fide of the

town of Lottwithiel.—Tynne workes in this Parke.-—Ther is a

caftel on an hill in this park, wher fumtymes the erles of Corne-

wal lay. The bafe court is fore defaced. The fair large dungeon

yet ftondith. A chapel caft out of it a newer work then it, and

now onrofid. A chapel of the Trinitie in the park not far from

the cattelle." And in vol. vii. p. 122. a. " The little round caftel f

of Leftormel ftandith m the kinge's park ny to Lofvvithiel."

Borlace in his Hiftory of Cornwall, gives an elevation of the

infide of this caftel fronting the entrance, accompanied with a

plan and the following defcription, " One of the principal houfes

of the carles of Cornwall, was Reftormel Caftle, about a mile

north of the town of Loftwythiel. This caftle ftands not on a

factitious hill, for the architect finding a rockey knoll on the

edge of a hill overlooking a deep valley, had no more to do than to

plane the rock into a level, and (hape it round by a ditch, and

the keep would have elevation enough, without the trouble of

railing an artificial hill, (like that at Trematon) for it to ftand

on." The bafe court was fore defaced, as Leland fays, in his time

;

fome few ruins were to be feen in the lower part, (in Mr. Carew's

time)



CORNWALL.
I S a maritime county on the extreme weftern point of the ifland, included in the

principality of Danmonii of the antient Britons, and of Britannia Prima of the

Romans. Hither the antient Britons (as well as in Wales) retired on the intru-

fion of the Saxons, where they oppofed their further conquefts. In this part of

the ifland they formed a kingdom that exilted for many years after, under different

princes, amongft whom were Ambrolius Aurelius, and the juftly celebrated

Arthur ; nor were they fubdued till the middle of the 7th century, from which

time Cornwall was confldered as fubje£t to the Weft Saxon kings, who begun

their fovereignty in 519, and continued it till 828, under 18 fovereigns, the laft of

whom was the great Egbert, who fubdued all the others, and by uniting them,

formed the kingdom of England, when this county was included in the county of

Devon, then the 9th divifion ; and that accounts for Alfred's not mentioning Corn-

wall, which on forming the circuits after the Norman conqueft, is included in the

weftern circuit. Ever lince Edward III. in 1337, who created his fon Prince of

Wales and Duke of Cornwall, it has been under the Prince's jurifdi&ion, who not

only appoints the fheriff, but all' writs, deeds, &c. are in his name, and not in the

king's ; and he has alfo peculiar royalties and prerogative diftind from the crown,

for



Bofcajall Caftlc in the Parifh of St. Juft
Bofiney Caftle near Camelford
St. Burien's Church near '-'enfance

Cam Brea Caftle near Redruth
The Cheeie-ring near St. Clair

Choon Caftle near Morva
Lthy Church near Fowey
Fowey Caftle

St. Germain's Priory near Saltafh

The Giant's Hedge near Welt-Looe
The Holed Stone near Penfance

The Hurlers near Bodmin
Kernejack Caftle in the Parifh of St. Juft

Kimick. Caftle near Bodmin
Launcefton Caftle

Leftonnel Caftle near Leftwithiel

Leftwithiel PaUce

St. Mawe's Caftle, Falmouth-Harbour
St. Michael's Mount
St. Neot's Church near Lefkard
Pellin Caftle near Leftwithiel

Ptndennis Caftle, Falmouth-Harbour
Pengerfick Cattle near Helfton

Pentilley Caftle near Saltafh

The Rocking-ftone near St. Levan
Roundago near Penfance

The Sifter's Uruidical Monuments near

Wadebridge
Stone Deities in the Village of Men

Perh een

Tintagal Caftle near Bofiney

Trematon Caftle near Saltafh

T/ereen Caftle near St. Levan
Wadt bridge near Padftow

There are Saxon or Danifh encampments at Trereen, near the Barton of Hall,

and in the Parifh of Sancred ; and on St Mary's ifland, one of the ifl.es of Scilly,

are feveral antiquities, particularly a Druidical temple, confifting of immenle
Hones placed upon one another, called the Giant's Caftle, the Giant's Cavt j and
feveral tumulis. There are lome antiquities on the other iilands.
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time) where the ditch is very wide and deep, and was formerly

filled with water, brought by pipes from an adjoining hill ; on

the higher fide alfo leading to the principal gate, there are traces

of building to be found. The keep is a very magnificent one

;

the outer wall or rampart is an exact circle, a hundred and ten

feet diameter within, and ten feet wide at the top, including

the thicknefs of the parapet, which is two feet fix. From the

prefent floor of the ground-rooms to the top of the rampart is

twenty-feven feet fix, and the top of the parapet is feven feet

higher, garretted quite round. There are three ftair-cafes lead-

ing to the top of the rampart, one on each fide of the gateway,

afcending from the court within, and one betwixt the inner and

outermoft gate. The rooms are nineteen feet wide, the windows

moftly in the innermoft wall, but there are fome very large open-

ings (in the outmoft wall, or rampart) now walled up, fhaped

like Gothick church windows, (harp arched, which were formerly

very handfome and pleafant windows, and made to enjoy the

profpect, their receffes reaching to the planching of the rooms

:

thefe large openings are all on the chamber floor (where the

rooms of ftate feem to have been) and from the floor of thefe

chambers you pafs on a level to the chapel. This chapel is but

twenty-five feet fix, by feventeen feet fix, but that it might be

the more commodious, there feems to have been an anti-chapel.

This chapel, as Leland well obferves, is a newer work than the

caftle itfelfj and I may add, that the gateway and the large

windows in the rampart wall, are alfo more modern than the

keep, for they were not made for war and fafety, but for plea-

fure and grandeur ; and yet, as modern as thefe compared with

the reft inay appear, they mult, at leaf! be as ancient as Edmund,

fon of Richard King of the Romans (temp. Edward I.) for fince

his death, I cannot find that any earl of Cornwall refuled here.

Richard King of the Romans kept his Court here, and in all

probability made thefe additions temp. Henry III. The offi-

ces belonging to this caftle, lay below it in the bafs court,

where figns of many ruins to the north and eaft are ftill ap-

parent,
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parent, and with the ruins on either hand as you come towards

the great gate from the weft, (hew that this caftle was of great

extent; there was an oven (as Mr. Carew fays) of fourteen

feet largenefs among the ruins in the bafs court, and may ferve

to give us fome idea of the hofpitality of thofe times. This no-

ble keep ftill holds up the fhell of its turreted head, but within

equals the ruinous ftate of the bafs court below, over both which

the following is Mr. Carew's lamentation, in his fomewhat anti-

quated but nervous ftyle :
" Certes (fays he, p. 138) it may move

compaffion, that a palace fo healthful for air, fo delightful for

profpecl, fo neceftary for commodities, fo fair, in regard of thofe

days, for building, and fo ftrong for defence, mould in time of

fecure peace, and under the protection of its natural princes, be

wronged with thofe fpoilings, than which it could endure no

greater at the hands of a foreign and deadly enemy ; for the

park is difparked, the timber rooted up, the conduit pipes taken

away, the roof made fale of, the planchings rotten, the walls

fallen down, and the hewed ftones of the windows, dournes and

clavels plucked out to ferve private buildings ; only there re-

mainetlr an utter defacement to complain upon this unregarded

diftrefs." (a)

" The caftle and honour has never been alienated, as far as I

have learned, from the inheritance of the dukes and earls of

Cornwall. There was a park round it, well wooded, and fuit-

able to the quality of the ancient owners ; but with feveral other

parks in this county (there having been formerly belonging to

this earldom nine parks, and one chace or foreft) difparked by

Henry VIII. at the inftance of Sir Richard Pollard."

In the ac~l of Refumption, 4th Edward IV. it appears, that

William Sayer was on the third of March, in the preceding year,

appointed to the offices of conftablefhip of the king's caftle of

Roftormell and parkerfhip of the fame.

(a) I think, this caftle muft have been built fince the Norman conqueft ; for in the Exeter Domef-

day it is not named, nor in a lift of the earl of Moreton's lands and caftles, communicated by Francis

Gregor, Efqj from a MS» in the Alhmolean library among the Dugdale MSS.

This
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Is a maritime county, which prior to the arrival of the Romans, was includ-

ed in the divifion of the Brigantes ; and after their conqueft was comprifed in

their fourth province of Maxima Caefarienfis, which extended from the

Humber to the Tine. During the Heptarchy it belonged to the kingdom of

Northumberland, which was the 5th eftablifhed, begining 547 and ending

827, having had 31 kings : and is now included in the northern circuit, in

the province of York and diocefe of Carlifle. It is bounded on the north

by Scotland, on the fouth by Lancashire and Weftmoreland, eaff. by Nor-
thumberland and Durham, and weft by the Irifh fea. It is 78 miles long,

30 broad, and 200 in circumference, containing 1040000 fquare acres, has

75000 inhabitants ; one city, Carlifle, and 14 market-towns, viz. Penrith,

Cockermouth, Whitehaven, Egremont, Kefwick, Ravenglafs, Alncafter,

Holme, Brampton, Alfton-Moor, Ireby, Kirk-Ofwald, Longtown, and

Wigton; it has 56 parifhes, 77 vicarages, 447 villages; is divided into 6
wards, provides 32o men to the national militia ; fends 6 members to par-

liament, and pays one part of the land-tax. Its rivers are the Eden, Aln,

Irt, Petterel, Caude, Derwent, Cocker, Duddon, Levin, Wiza, and Tyne.
The moft noted places are Hard-knot-hill, Mole-hill, Dent-hill, Skiddow-

mount, The Fells, Penrith-fell, Newton-beaoon, Derwent, Uller, and

Broad-water; Weftward, Copeland and Inglewocd forefts, Wrynofe, Sol-

way-



iara,

Boulnefs Fonr,

Bride Church Fort,

Calder Priory near Egremont,

Carlifle Cathedral and Caftie

Caftle-Studs in Old Penrith,

Cockermouth Caftie,

Corby Caftie near Cariifle,

Dacre Caftie near Penrith,

Baniih Chapel at diito.

Deerham Church near Cockermouth,

Drumburg Caftie, 5 miles from White-

haven,

Dunwalloght Caftie near Nether-

Denton,
Egremont Caftie near St. Bees,

Ewanrigg near Elneburgh,

Grotto near Penrith,

Hay Caftie near Morefby,

High-head Caltle near Ireby,

Kirk. Uiwald near ditto.

Lanecroft Priory near Naworth,
Long Meg and her Daughters near

Kirk Ofwald,

Milium Caftie

The Moat near Brampton
The Monument near Caftie Rigg,

Naworth Caftie,

Nunnery near Kirk Ofwald,

Pap Caftie,

Penrith Caftie,

Old Penrith near Kirk Ofwald,

Pifts Holes near Morefby,

Pids Wall,

Rofe Caftie 6 miles from Carlific

Scaleby Caftie,

Warwick Church,

Wetherall Priory and Cells,

Wigton Church.
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This caftle and park is held of the dutchy of Cornwall, under

a leafe for three lives, by William Mafterman, Efqj member of

parliament for Bodmyn ; his immediate predeceflbr in this poflef-

lion, Thomas Jones, Efq; was at a considerable expence in clear-

ing the building from the rubbifh and bullies with which it was

encumbered and over-run j a laudable example he has ftrictly

followed by giving great attention to the protection and prefer-

vation of this venerable piece of antiquity, which before had,

for time out of mind, been abandoned to the depredations of

the under-tenants.

This view was drawn from an original picture the property

of Mr. Mafterman.

CUMBE RLAND.

MONASTERY OF ST. BEES.

T H E following account of the foundation and endowment of

this houfe is in fubftance given in the Hiftory of Weftmoreland

and Cumberland, by Jofeph Nicholfon, Efq; and the Reverend

Richard Burn, L. L. D.

St. Bees had its name from Bega, an holy woman of Ireland,

who is faid to have founded here, about the year 650, a fmall

monafcery, where afterwards a church was erected to her memory

;

this church was formerly called Kirkby Begock or Begoth, from

the Britim words beg and og, fignifying little and young.

This houfe being deftroyed by the Danes was reftored by

William de Mefchiens, fon of Ranulph, and brother to Ranulph

de Mefchiens firft earl of Cumberland, after the conqueft, who
made it a cell to the abbey of St. Mary's at York, confirming of a

prior
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jprior and fix Benedictine monks, and by his charter granted to

God and St. Mary of York, St. Bega and the monks ferving God
there, all the woods within their boundaries, and every thing

within the fame, except hart and hind, boar and hawk ; and alt

liberties within their bounds, which he himfelf had in Copeland,

as well on land as water, both fait and frefh.

Ranulph de Mefchiens, fon to the faid William, granted and

confirmed to the abbey of St. Mary, York, all his father's grants,

and namely the church of St. Bee, and feven carrucates of

land there j and the chapel of Egremont j and the tithe of his

demefne in Copeland, and all his men inhabiting therein, and of

all his fifheries in Copeland, and the tithe of his hogs, and of his

venifon throughout his whole forefl: of Copeland, and alfo of his

pannage, and of his vaccaries throughout all Copeland ; and alfo

the manor of Anendale : and the grant which Waltheof made to

them of the church of Steinburn : and Prefton, which they have

by the gift of Ketel : and two bovates of land, and one villein in

Rotington ; which Reiner gave unto them : and the churches

of Whittington and Botele, which they have of the gift of God-

dard : and Swarthoft, given to them by William de Lancaftre,

fon of Gilbert : and he grants to them all the woods within their

boundaries, from Cunningfhaw to the fike between Prefton and

Henfingham, which runs to Whitemoven and there falls into

the fea : and whatever they can take in thofe woods, except hart*

hind, boar and hawk.

And William de Fortibus earl of Albermarle, by his charter

grants and confirms to God and the Church of St. Bees in Cope-

land, and the monks ferving God there, all his anceftors grants,

that is to fay, fourteen falmons, which they have by the gift of

Alan, fon of Waltheof ; and by the fame gift half a carrucate of

land in Afpatric j and fix falmons, which they have by the gift of

Alice de Romely j and half a mark of filver by the fame dona-

tion, out of the fulling mill at Cockermouth, and one mefTuage

in the fame ville. He further grants to them one mark of filver

out of the laid fulling mill yearly.

It
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It was endowed at the diffolution with 143I. 17s. 2d. ob per

annum according to Dugdale ; 149L 19s. 6d. Speed ; and in the

feventh year of the reign of King Edward VI. was granted to Sir

Thomas Chaloner, knt. (amongft other particulars) the manor,

rectory and cell of St. Bees, with all its rights, members and

appurtenances, and all the pofTeffions belonging to the fame, in

St. Bees and Enerdale, and elfewhere in the county of Cumber-

land (not before granted away by the crown) to hold to the faid

Thomas Chaloner, his heirs and afligns, in fee farm for ever, of

the king, his heirs and fuccefTors, as of his manor of Sheriffs

Hutton in Yorkfhire, in free and common foccage, by fealty only,

and not in capite ; paying to the crown yearly the fee farm rent

of 143I. 16s. 2d.

In the 4th and 5th of Philip and Mary, the king and queen

granted to Cuthbert bifhop of Chefter and his fucceffors, the faid

yearly rent, paying thereout to the crown yearly 43 1. 8s. 4d.

The manor and rectory came afterwards into the pofTeffion

of the Wyberghs, a very ancient family at St. Bees, who being

great fufferers in the civil wars in the reign of Charles I. they

mortgaged St. Bees to the Lowther family, and in the year 1663,

Sir John Lowther foreclofed the mortgage, and obtained a decree

in chancery of the eftate, in whofe family it frill continues.

Anno 1705 the church of St. Bees was certified at 12I. a year,

by James Lowther of Whitehaven, then impropriator.

This monafrery lies in a bottom about four miles fouth-weft

from Whitehaven, and about one north from Egremont, the

chief remains are thofe oC the conventual church, which is now
ufed as a parochial one. The arches of this building are all

pointed, except that over the weft door which is circular, and has

zig-zag mouldings and ornaments of heads fimilar to thofe on

the door of Ifley Church in Oxfordfhire. The key-done feems

to have reprefented the head q| Chrift, the windows in the chancel

are long and extremely narrow.

Within the body of tire church on the fouth fide is an effigy

in wood of Anthony the laft Lord Lucy of Egremont, which if a

Vol. I, L true
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true portraiture, ftiews him to have been a large bodied man, up-

wards of fix foot high and proportionably corpulent.

The vicarage houfe appears to have been conftrudled out of

the ruins of the monaftery, and ftands a little to the fouth-weft

of it. Southward of the church are many foundations, which

make it probable the offices extended that way. In the church

yard, on the fouth fide of the church, are the almoft fliapelefs

trunks of the figures of two knights ; one holding a ftiield, and

the other with his hands joined, as in the attitude of praying.

They are broken off at the knees, and much defaced by time.

A small diftance eaft of the church ftands the grammar

fchool, founded by Dr. Edmund Grindal, archbifhop of Can-

terbury. It has a library to it, and has been much improved by

the donations of Dr. Lamplugh, late archbimop of York, Dr.

'Smith, late bifhop of Carlifle, Sir John Lowther, and others.

The right of nominating the mafter, is in the provoft and fellows

of Queens College, Oxford.

The village of St. Bees lies a quarter of a mile fouth of the

monaftery. The way to it is over a bridge lately repaired, but

having on it the date 1588, with the initials R. G. This view,

which fliews the north-weft afpect of the church, was drawn 1774.

CARLISLE CASTLE, CUMBERLAND.

THIS Caftle ftands on the north-weft fide of the city of Car-

lifle, which it is faid exifted before the coming of the Romans ;

being, according to our ancient Chroniclers, built by a king

named Luel, or Lugbul j whence it was ftiled by the ancient

Britons Caer-Luel, or Luel's city. It is encompaffed on the

north fide by the river Eden, on the eaft by the Petterel, and on

the weft by the Caude. Probably a fpot fo ftrong by nature

was not deftitute of a fortrefs during the time of the Romans,

when, as appears from the many infcriptions and ancient utenfils

digged up hereabouts, Carlifle was a place of much eftimation :

but the prefent caftle was the work of William Rufus, built

about
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about the year 1093, two hundred years after the city had been

deftroyed by the Danes.

King William at firft placed herein a colony of Flemings;

and afterwards removing thefe to the Ifle of Anglefea, he fent

in their ftead a number of hufbandmen from the fouth to in-

ftrucl: the inhabitants in the art of cultivating their lands. King

Henry I. is faid to have increafed the fortifications of the city,

and to have ftrengthened it with a garrifon ; he alfo raifed it to

the dignity of an epifcopal fee, granting it many privileges and

immunities, with intention to render it ftrong and populous, it

being an important barrier againft the incurfion of the Scots.

In the reign of Henry III. that prince gave the cuftody of the

caftle and county to Robert de Veteri Ponte, or Vipont.

According to Camden, the caftle was rebuilt, or much re-

paired by King Richard III. whofe arms, he fays, were fet up

againft it. Probably thefe repairs became necefiary from the

damage it fuffered in the great fire, anno 1292, in which, the

Chronicle of Lanercoft Abbey fays, it was burned down, together

with the cathedral and fuburbs : or it might, at length, have

become ruinous from the affaults it had fuftained from the Scots,

by whom it was often befieged, and twice taken 3 once in the

reign of King Stephen , and retaken by King Henry II. and

again, in the time of King John.

King Henry VIII. caufed feveral additions to be made to the

fortifications of this town and caftle : and Queen Elizabeth built

the chapel and barracks, as appears by her arms placed thereon.

This caftle is of an irregular figure, having a ftrong gate-houfe,

and three fmall fquare towers, of little or no ufe in the prefent

mode of defence. Thefe communicate with a rampart and para-

pet, for the afcent of which there are feveral flights of fteps.

The keep ftands on the eaft fide. It is built of reddifh ftone,

and now ufed for a ftore-houfe. It is feparated from the caftle-

yard by a ditch on its weft fide , which ditch is defended by a

curious round baftion. In the inner gate of the caftle is ftill to

be feen the old portcullis. Here are likewife feveral ancient guns

mounted
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mounted on rotten and unferviceable carriages. This fortrefs

fuffered fome injury during the civil wars in the reign of King

Charles I. and was battered and taken by the duke of Cumberland

in the rebellion of 1745. The breach caufed by the duke's bat-

teries, which were planted on a rifing ground to the weft, at near

five hundred yards diftance, are now repaired ; for which purpofe

the infide of the fouth wall has been ftripped of its facing.

Here were feveral embrafures raifed with earth, moft of the

batteries being originally en barbette. Here the unfortunate

Mary Queen of Scots lodged, when {he fled from Scotland. Her

apartments are ftill fhewn among the admiranda of the caftle.

It is faid (fays Burn) that King Henry VIII. built the citadel

of Carliile, however be that as it may, it is certain both that and

the reft of the fortifications were greatly gone to decay in the

reign of Queen Elizabeth, as appears by the following return to

a commiftion of enquiry for that purpofe, viz.

<- CERTIFICATE of the decays of the caftle, town and

citadel of Carlifle, by Walter Strykland, Richard Low-

ther, John Lamplugh, Anthony Barwick, Alan Belling-

ham and Thomas Denton, Efqrs, appointed commiflioners

for the fame, June 12, 1563,

Decays within Carlisle Castle.

First, the dungeon tower of the caftle, which fiiould be

principal part and defence thereof, and of the town alfo, on three

fides is in decay, that is to fay, on the eaft and weft fides in length

fixty-fix foot, and on the fouth fide fixty-fix foot in decay, and

every of the fame places fo in decay, do contain in thicknefs

twelve foot, and in height fifty foot : .fo as the fame dungeon

tower is not only unferviceable, but alfo in daily danger to fall,

and to overthrow the reft of the faid tower.

Item, there is a breach in the wall in the outer ward, which

fell 12 March, 1557, containing in length fixty-nine foot and a

half, in thicknefs nine foot, and in height with the battlement

eighteen
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eighteen foot ; through which breach men may eafily pafs and

repafs.

Item, the captain's tower and other principal defence wanteth

a platform, and the * vawmer about forty-four foot, in breadth

forty foot, and in thicknefs eight foot.

Item, three parts of the walls of the inner ward is not vaw-

mer containing in length three hundred and forty-four foot, and

in thicknefs twelve foot, and in height three foot, with one half

round.

Item, the caftle gates are in decay and needful to be made new.

Item, there is not in the faid caftle any ftorehoufe meet for

the ordnance and munition j fo as the fame lieth in the town

very dangeroufly for any fudden enterprize.

Item, there is decayed the glafs of two great windows j the one

in the great chamber, and the other in the hall of the faid caftle.

The ordnance, artillery, and munition in the caftle at that

time were, fagers 2, fawcons 4, all difmounted : fawconets 2,

whereof one not good ; one little pot-gun of brafs : demi-

bombarders 2: bafes double and nngle 12, lacking furniture:

half ftaggs 39, not ferviceable : bov/s of yew, none : arrows, 6

fcore ftieafs, in decay : moris-pikes 30, not good: fager fhot of

iron 58, fager fhot of lead 70. This view, which fhews the

north-eaft afpecr, was drawn anno 1774.

COCKERMOUTH CASTLE, CUMBERLAND.

(
Plate L

)

T HIS was the baronial caftle of the honour of Cockermouth,

built, as is fuppofed, foon after the conqueft, by William de

Mefchines, who pofielfed that honour by gift of his brother Ra-

nulph, earl of Cumberland, to whom the conqueror gave all

that part of Cumberland, called Copeland, lying between the

* Avantmur, the parapet.

Vol. I. M Dudden
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Dudden and the Darwent. From the faid William, this honour,

for want of heirs-male, came to Gilbert Pipard ; and from him,-

for the like caufe, to Richard de Lucy ; whofe daughter and co-

heirefs marrying Thomas de Mouiton, had iftue a fbn Anthony
y

.

who took upon him the name of Lucy ; and to him, as appears in

Madox's Baronia, this honour, together with the manor of Pappe

cafrle, were granted by Edward III. in the fecond year of his reign

v

This Anthony dying without iftue, his eftates devolved to his fifter

Maud, who firft married Gilbert de Umfraville, and afterwards-

Henry de Percy, earl of Northumberland. She did, by a fine

levied in the Octaves of St. John Baptift, in the reign of King

Richard II. A. D. 1384, fettle the caftle and honour of Cocker-

mouth, with a large proportion of her inheritance, upon her huf-

band and his heirs male, with diverfe remainders to the family of

the Percy's, upon condition that they mould always bear the

arms of Lucy, which are gules, three luces or pikes, hauriant,

argent, in all Shields, banners, enfigns, and coats of arms what--

foever, quarterly, with their own. In this family it continued

till Joceline, the laffc earl, leaving only a daughter, fhe carried it

in marriage to Charles Seymour, duke of Somerfet ; and by the

death of Algernon (the laft duke) without heirs male, it defcended,.

together with the title of earl of Egremont, to Sir Charles Wind--

ham, bait, whofe fon is the prefent proprietor.

Other accounts attribute the building of this caftle to Wal-

dof, firft lord of Allerdale, fon of Gofpatrick, Earl of Northum-

berland, cotemporary with William the Conqueror. Waldof, it

is faid, refided firft at Pappe caftle, in this neighbourhood ; which

he afterwards demolished, and with the materials erected this

edifice. This caftle ftands on the weft fide of the Coker, on a

mount, feemingly artificial, near the Darwent. The dimenfions

of the walls, which form nearly a fquare, are computed about fix

hundred yards in compafs ; they are flanked by feveral fquare towers.

The entrance is on the eaft fide over a bridge. Over the outer

gate are five fhields of arms ; four of them are faid to be thofe of

the Moulton's, Umfraville's, Lucy's, and Percy's. In this gate

are
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are fome habitable rooms, wherein the auditor holds a court

twice every year.

Within the walls are two courts: in the firft are fome fmall

modern tenements inhabited by a perfon who takes care of the

caftle. From this court through a gate, is the entrance into

the fecond. On each fide of this gate are two deep dungeons,

each capable of holding fifty perfons ; they are vaulted at the

top, and have only a fmall opening in order to admit the pri-

foners, who either defcended by a ladder, or were lowered down
with ropes. On the outfide of the gate, juft even with the

ground, are two narrow flits ; one on each fide, Hoping inwards.

Down thefe were thrown the provifions allotted for the wretched

beings confined there, who had no other light, or air, but what

was admitted through thefe chinks.

Within the fecond court flood the manfion, now in ruins.

The kitchen, as it is called, makes a picturefque appearance ; it

has one of thofe monftrous chimneys, fo common in old man-

sions, which ferve to give an idea of the ancient hofpitality,

Under it is a groined vault, laid to have been the chapel, fup-

ported near the middle by a large polygonal column, and lighted

by only one window.

During the civil wars it was garrifoiied, anno 1648, for

the king; and being befieged and taken, was burned, and never

fmce repaired ;. although the prefent earl has caufed the outer

walls to be new pointed, and the rubbiih to be removed from the

inner court. This caftle, Burne fays, was kept in repair till the

year 1643, when it was made a garrifon for the king. This view,

which reprefents the north-eaft afpecl, was drawn anno 1774.

'

( PLATE II.
)

The former view exhibited the outfide of this caftle; this

fhews the infide of its inner court, viewed nearly in the contrary

direction. The great room' called the kitchen is here very per-

fpicuous. Towards the right hand, and near its top, appear the

remains
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remains of a ftair-cafe. The fmall door near the middle of the

plate, with an inner arch appearing juft above the wall, is that

which leads to the ftair-cafe, defcending into the chapel. Under

the largeft of the two pointed arches, towards the right hand,

lies the paffage to and from the outer court. This view was

drawn anno 1774.

LANERCOST PRIORY, CUMBERLAND.
( Plate I.

)

THIS was a priory of canons regular of the order of St. Au-

guftine, dedicated to the honour of God and St. Mary Magdalene.

It was founded by Robert, fon of Hubert de Vallibus, lord of

Gillefland. The church was dedicated by Bernard, bifhop of

Carlifle, anno 1 169.

Robert de Vallibus, the founder, by his charter granted

to thefe canons diverfe valuable parcels of land, whofe boun-

daries-are therein defcribed j alfo the church of Walton, with

the chapel of Treverman, the churches of Erchinton, of Bramp-

ton, Karlaton and Farlam, with all their appurtences and de-

pendencies.

He likewife gave the pajfturage for thirty cows, and twenty

fows, in his foreft of Walton ; with all the bark of the timber-

trees, and the dry wood in the forefts of his barony ; and free

paffage for themfelves and fervants through his eflates to their

different churches and houfes, &c. to Brampton, WT
alton, Tra-

verfman, Warboleman, and Rofwrageth, Danton, and Brenkibeth.

He moreover bellowed on them certain lands in his wood at

Brampton, for the building of a barn to collect their tythes : he

alfo permitted them to make themfelves a fiih-pond any where

within his demefnes, provided that it did not injure his mill. All

thefe, with many other donations, were confirmed by the charter

of King Richard I.

Anno 13 15 Henry de Burgh, prior of this houfe, dying,

Robert de Meburn was elected in his ftead. The MS. chronicle

of
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of Lanercoft preferved in the Britifh Mufeum reports that this

Henry de Burgh was a famous poet.

In 1337 on the death of prior William de Southayke, the con-

Vent chofe John de Bowethby for his fuccefTor.

In the year 1354 John de Bothcefter having on account of his

age and infirmities refigned the office of prior, when Thomas de

Hextildefham was chofen in his place, to whom the Bifhop of

Carlifie, befides administering the ufual oath of cannonical obe-

dience, likewife obliged him by folemn promife not to frequent

publick huntings, nor to keep fo large a pack of hounds as he

had formerly done, he alfo directed that decent lodging in the

priory, and a competent allowance of the neceffaries and conve-

niences of life mould be made for the former prior, which the con-

vent by an unanimous fubfcription bound themfelves to perform.

On the death of Thomas de Hextildefham great diffentions arofe

reflecting the election of a fucceiTor, infomuch that the bifhop

thought it neceffary to fend letters requifitory commanding them

under pain of the greater excommunication during the vacancy

of the prior, to pay canonical obedience to the fub prior, who
with his party declared themfelves for Richard de Rydal, a

canon regular of St. Mary's of Carlifle, whilfl another faction

infilled on having duly chofen John de Nonyneton a canon of

their own houfe. The bifhop was appealed to, who gave fentence

in favor of John de Rydal. Anno 1360 John de Rydal abfent-

ing himfelf from his priory, the bifhop constituted Martin de

Brampton guardian during his abfence. Which is the laft

account of the priory to be found in the register of the bifhop

of Carlifle.

Robert de Vallibus, dying without ifTue, was fucceeded by

his brother Ralph, whofe great-grand-daughter Maud marrying

Thomas de Multon, carried the barony into that family. Their

grand-daughter and heirefs Margaret in like manner conveyed it

to the family of the Dacres.

After the difTolution King Henry granted this priory to

Thomas Dacre of Lanercoft, Efq; commonly called Baftard Dacre

Vol. I. N (as
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(as being the illegitimate fon of Thomas lord Dacre of the

north) to him and his heirs male for ever, referving the church

and church yard with fome buildings for the refidence of the

vicar. To this grant King Edward VI. afterwards added the

rectories and advowfons formerly belonging to the monks, to

him and his heirs in general.

The priory continued in the Dacre family for feveral defcents,

till James Dacre dying without male iffue, it reverted to the

crown, and was anno 1777 held on leafe by Frederic earl of

Carlifle.

"The conventual church, fays Burn, has been large and fome-

what magnificent j a fmall part of it is now only ufed by the

parifhioners, the reft in ruins, having been wholly appropriated

to the priory, it remains only a perpetual curacy, and was certi-

fied to the Governors of Queen Anne's bounty at 14I. 5s. and

hath fmce received an allotment of 200I. from the faid bounty.

The earl of Carlifle is patron (probably by purchafe from the

Dacres.)"

At the fupreflion, the annual revenues of this houfe were

eftimated at 77I. 7s. ud. Dugdale ; 79I. 19s. Speed; at which

time, here were a prior and feven canons. This view, which

reprefents the north afpecl of the priory church, was drawn

anno 1774.

( PLATE II. )

This priory is fituated in a romantic valley, a fmall diftance

north of the river Irthing, and a little to the fouthward of the

Pict.s wall. Its remains confifr. of the priory church, and fome

few of the offices of the monaftery, now fitted up for a farm-

houfe.

The chancel is in ruins, where, amidft fhrubs, brambles, and

nettles, appear feveral very elegant tombs of the Dacre family,

but much damaged by the weather : the way into one of the

vaults beneath is laid fo open, that the flairs leading down are

vifible.
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vifible. Here are two ftories or feries of arches, the under ones

circular, fupported by columns of great thicknefs, fome cylin-

drical, and fome polygonal. About the ruined parts of this

building many am-trees have taken root, and flourifh among

the disjointed ftones, affording a very picturefque appearance.

The nave is in good repair, and ferves for the parim-church :

it has two fide aides divided by pointed arches of a very con-

fiderable fpan.

On a ftone on the infide of the eaft wall is the following in-

fcription

:

" Robertus de Vallibus filius Huberti Domini de GiUand

Fundator Prioratus de Lanercoft, A.D. 1 1 16. ^Edergaini Uxor ejus fine prole.

Reverendus G. Story hujus Ec. Paftor

Grato animo hunc lapidem pofuit 1761."

Which may be thus tranflated :
" Robert de Vallibus, the fon

of Hubert, lord of Gifland, founder of the priory of Lanercoft,

A.D. 1 1 16. iEdergane his wife had no children. The Rev.

G. Story, A. M. minifter of this church, out of gratitude placed

this ftohe 1761." According to this date, the monaftery was

founded fifty-three years before the dedication of the church. At

the eaft window, under a coat armorial of three cockle-fhells, are

the following lines :

" Mille & quingentos ad quinquaglnta novemque,

Adjice ; & hoc anno condidit iftud opus.

Thomas Daker, Eques, fedem qui primus in iftam

Venerat, extindta religione loci.

Hoc Edvardus ei dederat, devoverat ante

Henricus longa? prasmia militias."

" To one thoufand and five hundred add fifty and nine, and in

that year Thomas Daker, Efqj built this work. He was the firft

who came to this feat after the diffolution of the priory. It was

given him by Edward, though before promifed by Henry, as a

reward for his long military fervices."

Probably the work here alluded to, was the window where-

on the infcription is placed j which in the outrageous zeal of the

times
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times might have been demolifhed at the furrender. The church

itfelf is apparently too ancient to be meant.

The weft front of this building was neatly finifhed, and in a

niche near the top is an elegant female figure. A fmall diftance

weft of the church, in what was the church-yard wall is the

remains of a handfome gate, whofe arch is a fegment of a large

circle. About a mile fouth-eaftward on an eminence ftands

Naworth Caftle, which is plainly feen from hence. This was

formerly alfo the property of the Dacre family.

This monaftery at prefent belongs to the earl of Carlifle, into

whofe family it came by a marriage with the fifter and co-heir of

the laft Lord Dacre.

It is by fome related that this priory was founded as an expi-

ation for the death of one Giles Bueth, who pretending to have

a right to the barrony of Gillifland, was (lain by Robert de Val-

libus, or Hubert his father. But as no fuch motive is men-

tioned or hinted at in the charter of foundation, probably it is a

groundlefs ftory.

In the year 1306, as appears in Leland's Collectanea, King

Edward the Firft remained here fome time, whilft he fent his

Juftices to Berwick, who there, according to Stowe, tried hun-

dreds and thoufands of breakers of the peace and confpirators,

many of whom were hanged ; " and the counteffe of Bowen was

clofed in a cage, whofe breadth, length, height, and depth, was

eight foote, and hanged over the wals of Berwike." This

view, which reprefents the weft afpect of the priory church, was

drawn anno 1774.

NAWORTH CASTLE, CUMBERLAND.
( Plate I.

)

Th I S caftle is ftill intire and inhabited ; for the annexed ac-

count of it and its furniture, I am indebted to Thomas Pen-

nant, Efq; who permitted me to tranfcribe it from his memoran-

dums. A vifit I made to it in Auguft, 1774, enables me to bear

teftimony
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tefiimony to the faithfulnefs of the defcription, which here fol-

lows in his own words :

" Two miles from Brampton vifit Naworth Caftle, once be-

longing to the Dacres, afterwards the property (I think by mar-

riage) of William Lord Howard, commonly known by the name

of Bauld-Willey.

It is a large pile, fquare, and built about a court. In the

fouth fide is a gateway, with the arms of the Dacres ; over the

door, thofe of the Howards. On the north it impends over the

river Ithing, at a great height j the banks fhagged with wood.

The whole houfe is a true fpecimen of ancient inconvenience, of

magnificence and littlenefs ; the rooms numerous, accceffible by

fixteen ftair-cafes, with molt frequent and fudden afcents and

defcents into the bargain. The great hall is twenty-five paces

long, by nine and a half broad ; of a good height ; has a gallery

at one end, adorned with four vaft crefts carved in wood, viz. a

griffin and dolphin, with the fcollops ; an unicorn, and an ox

with a coronet round his neck. In front is a figure in wood of

an armed man ; two others, perhaps vafTals, in fhort jackets and

caps j a pouch pendant behind, and the mutilated remains of

Priapus to each ; one has wooden fhoes. Thefe feem the Ludi-

brium Aulas in thofe grofs days.

The top and upper end of the room is painted in fquares, to

the number of one hundred and feven, reprefenting the Saxon

kings and heroes. The chimney here is five yards and a half

broad. Within this is another apartment, hung with old ta-

peftry, a head of Anne of Cleeves ; on one fide of her a fmali

picture of a lady full length, &c. and many others.

Along narrow gallery.

Lord William Howard's bed-room, arms and motto over the

chimney ; his library, a fmall room in a very fecret place, high

up in one of the towers, well fecured by doors and narrow

flair-cafe j not a book has been added fince his days, i. e. fmce

thofe of Queen Elizabeth. In it is a vaft cafe, three feet high,

which opens into three leaves, having fix great pages patted in,

Vol I. O being
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being an account of St. Jofeph of Arimathea, and his twelve

difciples, who founded Glaftonbury ; and at the end, a long hi-

jftory of faints, with the number of years or days for which each

could grant indulgences.

The roof is coarfely carved; the windows are high, and are

to be afcended by three ftone fleps j fuch was the caution of the

times. It is faid, Lord William was very ftudious and wrote

much ; that once when he was thus employed, a fervant came

to tell him that a prifoner was then jure, brought in, and defired

to know what mould be done with him : Lord William vexed at

being difturbed, anfwered peevifhly, Hang him. When he

finimed his ftudy, he called and ordered the man to be brought

before him for examination ; but found that his orders had been

literally obeyed. He was a very fevere, but molt ufeful man at

that time in this lawlefs place. His dungeon inftills horror ; it

confifts of four dark apartments, three below and one above, up
a long ftair-cafe, all well fecured ; in the uppermoft is one ring,

to which criminals were chained, and the marks where many
more have been.

Close by the library is an ancient oratory, mofr richly orna-

mented on the fides of the cieling with coats of arms and carvings

in wood, painted and gilt. On one fkle is a good painting on

wood, in the ftile of Lucus Van Leyden ; it reprefents the Flagel-

lation of our Saviour, his Crucifixion and Refurrection. Here

are alfo various fculptures in white marble ; an abbefs with a

fword in her hand v/aiting on a king who is flabbing himfelf ; a

monk with a king's head in his hand and feveral others. This

place is well fecured j for here Lord William enjoyed his religion

in privacy.

The chapel is below ftairs ; the top and part of the fides are

painted in panels like the hall ; and on one fide are the crefts of

arms and pedigree of the Howards, from Fulcho to 1623 and

1644. Under a great fprawling figure of an old man, with a

branch riflng from him on the cieling is written Pictor, MDXII.
On the great window in glafs are reprefented a knight and a lady

kneeling

;
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kneeling j on their mantles pictured thefe arms, three efcallops

and chequers."

( PLATE II.
)

Tradition fays this caftle was built by the Dacres, but by

which of them is not afcertained. One of them, Robert de

Dacre, from a quotation in Madox's Hiftory of the Exchequer,

feems to have been fheriff of Cumberland, 39 Henry III. and

another, Ranulph de Dacre* 14th of Edward I. conftable of the

tower.

The nrft mention of this caftle is in the reign of Edward II.

when in the 1 8th of that reign, it appears from Madox's Baronia,

that William de Dacre, fon and heir of Hugh de Dacre, who
was brother and heir of Ranulph de Dacre, held it, with the

manor of Irchington, to which it belonged ; alfo the manors of

Burgh, near Sandes, Lafmgby and Farlham, and other lands, by

the fervice of one entire baronia, and of doing homage and fealty

to the king, and of yielding to him for cornage at his exchequer

at Carlifle yearly, at the feaft of the Aflumption of St. Mary,

51s. 8d. By what feoffment, old or new, fays Madox, does not

appear ; neither in what king's reign Ranulph de Dacre, ancef-

tor of William here named, was feoffed j but it is plain fome

anceftor, under whom Ranulph claimed, was enfeoft to hold by

baronia.

It continued in the family of the Dacres till the year 1569,

when on the 17th of May, according to Stowe, <£ George Lord

Dacre of Grayftoke, forme and heir of Thomas Lord Dacre,

being a child in yeeres, and then ward to Thomas Lord Howard,

duke of Norfolk, was by a great mifchaunce flayne at Thetford,

in the houfe of Sir Richard Falmenftone, Knt. by meane of a

vauting horfe of wood ftanding within the fame houfe j upon

which horfe, as he meant to have vauted, and the pinnes at the

feet being not made fure, the horfe fell upon him, and bruifed

the brains out of his head.''

In
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In the January following, Leonard Dacre, Efq; of Horfley, in

the county of York, fecond fon to Lord William Dacre of Gif-

land, being diflatisfied with a legal decifion, by which his nieces

were adjudged to fucceed to the eftate of their brother the Lord

Dacre, whofe tragical death was juft here related j he entered into

a rebellion, with defign to carry off the queen of Scots j but

being difappointed by her removal to Coventry, and having the

command of three thoufand men, which he had been entrufted

to raife for the queen's fervice, he feized feveral caftles, among

which were thofe of Greyftock and Naworth ; but being attacked

and defeated by Lord Hunfdon at the head of the garrifon of

Berwick, he fled to Flanders, where he died.

This cattle next came into the polfeflion of Lord William

Howard, the third fon of Thomas duke of Norfolk, in right of

his wife Elizabeth fitter of George, the laft Lord Dacre before

mentioned. In 1607, when Camden vifited it, it was under re-

pair ; and bifhop Gibfon fays, it was again repaired, and made fit

for the reception of a family by the Right Honourable Charles

Howard, great great grandfon to the Lord William Howard

before mentioned.

I shall here tranfcribe another defcription of this caftle and

furniture, fent me by a gentleman who viewed it anno 1732,

which, though it repeats many things mentioned in the former

account, yet it hath alfo divers circumftances worthy obfervation,

not there taken notice of.

" This is an ancient ftone building ; the front long, with a

fquare tower at each angle, then you enter a court. In the noble

hall the pictures of the Anglo-Saxon kings, &c. painted on

wooden fquare panels, make the cieling and part of the wainfcot

at the further end of the room ; they were brought from Kirk

Ofwald caftle when that was dernoliihed. The chapel has a

cieling and part of its wainfcot of the fame kind, being paintings

of patriarchs, Jewiih kings, &c. Here is alfo painted a genealogy

of the family from Fulcho, with their arms. It has a floor of

plaifter of Paris, as have fome other of the rooms. Some of the

apartments
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apartments are very large and fpacious ; the ceiling of one con-

lifts of fmall fquare panels of wood, black and white interchange-

ably ; the white has two different carvings, the black is un-

wrought. The very little popifh chapel is above ftairs ; the

infide work curioufly carved and gilt ; here are fome fmall figures

of the paffion, &c. Joining to this chapel is the library, which

has a good wooden roof ; the books are old ; there are not above

one or two of the manufcripts here now. Vide Cat. Librorum

MS. Angl. & Hib. Tom. 2d, p. 14, &c. The earl of Carlifle never

lives here, but at Caftle-Howard in Yorkfhire. In the garden

walls are ftones with Roman inscriptions, collected probably from

the Picls wall j a general account of thefe ftones is given in

Horfley's Britannia Romana."

Cambden, who alfo mentions thefe ftones, gives the follow-

ing copy of fome of the infcriptions ; one is,

IVL. AVG. DVO. M SILV. . VM.

On another,

. I . O . M II . AEL . DAC ..CP... EST
VRELIVS. FA. L. S. TRIB. PET. VO. COS.

On a third,

LEG. II. AVG.

On a fourth,

COH. J. AEL. DAC. CORD. . ALEC . PER

These ftones were by the late earl of Carlifle given to Sir

Thomas Robinfon, who married his fifter, and were by him re-

moved to his mufeum at Rookfby.

Burne fays that this caftle was enlarged and improved out of

the ruins of Irthington and Kirk Ofwald, and adds " Dr. Todd

fays, there were brought from Kirk Ofwald and put up on the roof

or wooden ceiling of the great hall here, the heads of all the

Kings of England from Brute to Henry VI. elegantly painted in

good and lafting colours." This view, which reprefents the en-

trance into the caftle, was drawn anno 1772.

Vol. I. P PENRITH
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PENRITH CASTLE.

THIS caftle ftands near the weft end of the town: both its

builder and the time of its conftruction are unknown. Leland,

who mentions it in his Itinerary, calls it " A ftrong caftel of the

kinges ;" an appellation it does not from its remains appear to

have deferved.

Camden alfo fpeaks of it, but neither mentions the date of

its erection, nor its founder : he, indeed, fays, it was repaired in

Henry the Sixth's time, out of the ruins of Maburg. This is by

his laft editor juftly deemed a miftake, and contradicted in a

marginal note.

It is built of a coarfe reddifh ftone, and was nearly fquare,

each fide meafuring about one hundred and twenty-five feet.

Ail but a fmall fragment of the north wall is tumbled down.

There feems to have been a fmall baftion-like projection on the

fouth-weft angle, but by much too trifling to ferve for a defence.

The fouth-eaft and north-eaft angles have no fuch addition ; and

whether, or not there was one on the north-weft cannot be dis-

covered, that angle being entirely demolifhed. In the middle

of each face was a fmall projection like a buttrefs or turret, and

round the top of the walls run brackets, fuch as ufually fupport

machicolations ; but thefe feem to have been intended rather for

mew than ufe. Neither the height nor thicknefs of the walls are

extraordinary; the former no where exceeding thirty, nor the

latter five feet.

This building feems to owe its prefent ruinous ftate to more

violent caufes than the flow depredations of time and weather

:

yet hiftory does not mention it as the fcene of any great military

atchievement ; neither was its form deftitute of flanks, by any

means calculated to fuftain a fiege; perhaps the value of its

materials may have conduced to its deftruction ; for fuch a pro-

penfity have our farmers to deftroy an ancient monument, that

they will beftow more labour to disjoint a few ftones to mend

their
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their buildings, than would earn them money enough to purchafe

three times the quantity.

This caftle, it is faid, continued in the crown till the reign

of King William III. when that prince granted it, together with

the honour of Penrith, to William Bentinck, earl of Portland,

anceftor to the prefent duke of Portland.

In a pleating defcription of this part of the country, entitled,

" An Excurfion to the Lakes," there is the following agreeable

portrait, of this caftle :

" We viewed the ruins of Penrith caftle :—it is faid to have

arofe on the foundations of a Roman fortrefs, the traces of which

are not now to be difcovered.—The buildings form a fquare, and

are fituate on a rifmg ground furrounded with a ditch. The

ftte towards the town is much more elevated than on any of the

other quarters. This front confifts of the remains of an angular

tower to the eaft, which now ftands feparated from the reft by

the falling of the walls : the centre, which projects a little from

the plane of the front, is haftening to decay, prefenting to the

eye broken chambers, paftages, and ftairs.—This part of the

building is ftill connected with the weftern angular tower, an

open hanging gallery forming the communication.—Below this

gallery a large opening is made by the falling of the building,

forming a rude arch, through which, and the broken walls to

the eaft, the interior parts of the ruin are perceived in a pic-

turefque manner.—Nothing remains within but part of a ftone

arched vault, which, by its fimilitude to places of the like na-

ture, which we had formerly feen, we conceived to have been

the prifon."

Burne in his Hiftory of Cumberland, does not fuppofe this

caftle to have been built before the reign of Henry III. his

defcription of it, and his reafons for this fuppofttion, are as

follows :

"*

" On the weft fide of the town ftands the caftle of fquare

ftone, inclofed within a ditch, which by its largencfs and ruins

feems to have been a place of fome ftrength and confideration.

But
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But it feems not to have been very ancient, for when the two

hundred librates of land (as is * aforefaid) of which Penrith was

part, were given to the King of Scots, there was a fpecial referva-

tion, that thofe lands mould not be where there were any catties.

King Richard III. when he was duke of Gloucefter, that he

might be at hand to oppofe the Scots, and keep the country in

obedience, which was generally of the Lancaftrian intereft, re-

fided in this caftle for fome time, and enlarged and flrengthened

it with towers and other works. The ftones for that purpofe,

it is faid, he had from an old ruin, fuppofed to have been a place

of Druid worfhip at Mayburgh, about a mile diftant, on the fouth

fide of the river Eamont. In the civil wars in the time of King

Charles I. this fabrick was totally ruined, and all the lead and

timber fold for the ufe of the commonwealth." This view which

reprefents the north-weft afpect, was drawn anno 1774.

* The twa hundred librates or oxgangs of land were given by Henry III. anno 1237, t»

Alexander King of Scotland, who thereupon relinquished his claim to a contrail made to his father

William, by King John, who in confideration of fifteen-thoufand marks of filver, covenanted to cede

to him the counties of Weftmorland, Cumberland aud Northumberland, and alio that ©ne of his fon*

fcould marry a daughter of the faid King William.

END of VOL. L
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